
3It Beioted Fkuesbs— In my letter of last week
I mentioned my intention of raising £150 to secare
the attendance of the Chartist delegates &t the Con-
ference. I said that I would this week divulge the
plan bj •which I had hoped to accomplish the object.
I am aware that the Northern Star is only supported
by the nnpnrchasable working men, nay by the very
poerest of that order ; and that they hare erer been
the partie3 upon whom the cost, the danger, and the
trenble of supporting the cause has devolved. With
that knowledge I had intended to raise the price of the
Star f or two weeks to sixpence, by which means the
funds would h&ve been produced; but upon mention-
icg my intention to some of the best o " my agents,
they sssnred me that it was with difficulty that
the readers could afford the present price,
and nsed other equally forcible arguments,
as to make me a>*~»idon that project. Still
anxious to serre the mse, what I now propose
in lieu of that plan is, »aat iu each towa where suffi -
cient funds cannot be raised, a loan should
be obtained from some ptrson, who will take
the security of my best exertions to repay it,
either by devoting my own time after Christmas-
to lecture in such town, or from an appeal to the
people for the means of discharging the debt,
which I feel convinced will he lesponded to.
Would to God I had the money, though it eame
PROM THE CARLTON CLUB: It should be freel y
given. I trust that you will now join me, one and
all, in remitting whatever you can spare to Birming-
ham for the above purpose. No funds will be wanting
on the Other side, while we haTe nothing but principle
to depend apon. I write this fro m Sheffield , where
the poor fellows haTe asMeved a glorious triumph
over the churchocracy, the moneyocracy, the bam-
bngocracy, and all the ocraeies. Great and vigorous
attempts are being made under the influence of the
i'50,000 once moTe " to get rid of Peanjus ;'* but,
believe me, that I will stick l;ke wax to the Charter,
and make them swallow it , to wash down the
principles. J am not "w be got rid of" by any other
measure than by the acknowledgmen t of your
Charier, and then I shall renre for ever fro m public
life, to prove that I had no inters beyond your
happiness , and my country's welfare. You will
hear of many curious alliances ; but if wo stick
together, no power on earth can beat U3. A set of
reckless unprincipled devils will 3j ck for a time
around the s:andard of the £5'j, 000 ; and, of course,
1 am a stumbling block in their way, at which each
in h:s approach will have a kick aad a fling. We
nt»er were so powerful as we shall be when we get
rid of all the black sheep of Chartism, but so long
a? tiiey live, they never can drive the principle or the
name out of ibe working man's mind. It has taken
too £rzi a root to be eradicated.

X»..w, in conclusion , I have only to say that I am
resolred to stand my groun d, if I stan d alone ; and ,
ihereforc, the sooner th» united factious fire their
whole bittery a; me the belter. Thera is no use in
tiiis pop-gun here, and that pop-^un there ;
bertrr -peak out at once, asd let us have it
over. The League are working heaven and earth
to remove me, and hope to tffrct it by the aid of
professing Chartists. Not a crime committed, or an ill
word spoken, that some fellow does xiot cry out , "O .'
aa O'C-Onnorite;" uerer giving them credit For their
virtues.

When the Conference is over, I shall write twelve
letters in the Northern S:ar npou landlords , the
lmd, and our domestic capabilities. The more
I am reviled, abused, and opposed, the more
will I work for the cause, tkus giving tee lie practi-
e&ily to my revilers.

I am, my beloved friends,
Your unpaid aad unflinching friend ,

Feau gvs U'Cosnob-

TO THE IMPERIAL CH ARTISTS.

HULL.
At a members' meeting held in Mr. Hill's church ,

over ihe grammar school, on Monday evening, 12th
instant, for the purpose of respondin* to the call of
the Executive en the Balance Sheet question, Mr.
Webster was called !otte cbair. The Balance Sheet
of the last two or three quarter? was then Tead by
2>1t. Barker, vrbo eommei»ied at some length upon
them 33 t= proceeded ; arid then proceeded to read
the correspondence of the Hull cosuciilors with the
Executive from the Star.

>5r. Padgett then moved that t'-e letter of Dr.
Stl'Di'ual i be read from the Star, of 10:h December.
This being seconded, Mr. Hill moved as aa amend-
ment that all the letter?, speeche.-, and other docu-
ments published by the Executive in their defence
be read. Accordingly, M'Douali's letters, Camp-
bell's letters, the joint letter of Leach and Camp bell,
the .-peethes of Leach at Carpenter*.' H all and
Socit Lancashire, and a mass of other document?,
were read , keeping the meeting ifil near twelve
«'clock. The meeting then adjourned till Sunday
evening, at half-past six.

Al tcp adjourned meeting there vras a f ul l  atfend-
of members, nearly all been present. The chairman
fcav n£ been betn absent, Mr. Chiesman was un aui-
mr-3-j y called to the chair. The mi&utes of the
adjourned meeting having beeii read by the Secre-
tary, Jlr. Hill rose to move
" That each speaker be required to Bdhere strictly to

tie question, an<1 that no person speak more than once
on the saae question save the mover of a resolution who
nay reply bciure division."
ilr. Barker seconded the motion.
Aa amendment was moved that the meeting be

adjourned till Wednesday, and that Mr. Leach be
sent lor, &iid his expences defrayed. The motion
ifis seconded, and abou t ten or twelve persona voted
for iz.

The morion wa3 carried by a large show of
hands.

Mr. Holliday next moved, and Mr. Hickman
seconded , that—

" We, the Hill Chartists, in general meeting ot
î =i rai^bers ttsstmbled, having taken into considera-
tion tit Bi'.&nce Sheet of the Exrcutive fer the last
"?Uiner, the published statements of the members of
Sut b-j-j - in t-xp;acatio:i of that Bilacce Sheet, and in
Ticiic&tion of ;h=ir conduct , tog-.-ther with the corre-
noEienct that has pa<-:>..4 ^etw^tn tbe H uli Councillors
in-i the general Secretary, are of opinion,

"First—That it -was the imperative duty of the
£xtc«tivfe to have made plain to their constituents sd4
ttc cosEtry their ciaim to ralvj, when not sittin?, by
Jiriicnlarising tee mture of the duty apon which they
£a~« Deen employed, and the particular locality in
"•iich these cuties have been performed ; in
«rdtr thai thtir constituents misht be enabled righty
to ja d^e wh-:th=r or no tfcsy hz:\ acted in
*cc:rdiu .-e Triih the terms of th^ir engagement.
M tbra* ere Lid down in the plan of organisation.
Thai tt-s Kxtciitivc h;ve not done so; and although we
w- c&t a-irire of thtir hzTmg met in council since the
-i sth of Acgriit. jet -we rind their respective salaries
charged to the- Geceral Fund , -wetk by week, with tfce
?Le -rs-guUntj- -B-h.n not gitting as when engaged in
that capacity, wiibtut oce word rting appended to
show the Eatnr^..f their fciuploTmtnt or the'particular
-ocaMry where tht-y -srtre empioyed at the time. In tb8
Itpcrt of the proccfcdii.cB of the So=lh Lancashire Dale- \ that they -were un-worthy of f urther coEfidence. Thv5
Sate Meeasr, L^ '.d c-n the 3rd of DrCcBibcT, Mr. Lfeact
»w a?ktrd by Mr. PuUiu , • Did tbfcj, the mtmbera uf
tut EstCuUV-, receive their pay each vett, sittini; or
L«t ' ' Tu -which enquiry Mr. Ltach is statp'i to have
to^rtd •> ( ; ;' Yet 'the publ^bed Bala:;ce-£hi*t
w tLc li~,i quarter gives a flat contradiction to this
*-^-"::i---t ^.f Mr. It^ch, he himself hating recei-red
tlir-. c;. T^k-S -w:igts in that qriiiter. That by thus
-*?.Ui;-u£ :o e!e2-..e -̂ nd patticulaxise therMare if *hcii
^:i: ;;.:rst zr-1 tU j,:..it j  wbtre they -were gmpiojtd ,
^-y? -•'"-"¦•'*¦ givra ja-r ca-i« for tuyp icion, and by »o
co:r^ :v vV iave cvtrtd a -wide fiel d ior peculation --tti
^e^.\ in u-alj itg thtascives to charge WE^es f^-r
-~ni- ' s '*fctTj thtv m:ij isot hive been cmvlojed cii
Pfii-5-z haj itras ux In11 -¦vvnciy—xtat nr cer tie htnd of travel;:vs> ex-
I-titri- -rc fiad twelve items aTBcucting to £23 12s.,
J:'a ^'e c^iiucT the \ n r  liihed stattTneuts of the ExcCU-
«-Jeis tsp asfitlcii of this par t of tie txptditure vagne
^iu trsi-.-.fcctery in the highest degrte. Thty hs"»e
f.̂  *7

tW:i' Df:"T attempted to sto-w, tLat tte £4chaTcea
*l* -ir. Letch's tra-f tiling txpecstr to and from Lond. n,
'cre iiirly chargiab:e to the Asioc:ation at ell ; thty
f^Etf ibown "that his jocn ,ty to Lotoxn -was en the
f
1
p:fc£*.<-f the As&cciatioD ; ted tte absence of all

!> 
°.nLa

-t*Cn nP°n tte su^ jfcet, gives room for tuspicion
^at ttij slid ha« not been legitimately appropriated
^•-m the general fund. The eanifc injection miy be

^

£" in 
reference to 

Mr. Campbell's iravt 'df r -Q expenses
)f ĵ dot; and -rarjous other items charged to the
C0?!?7Ttte« tbii he.d.

'Thirdly— That under the iead of "Agitating
r1
^

5**." we find seven Distinct charges amounViDg
i^<-' 16*» Co., to Tuj i one of ¦which is a single, -wordapp^eo, in ^te ihape of information , irfcers thfeifc

^•-cBs nms wfci e tiptr.dfcd. Uudcr the date of Juiy
;'D* he rein of £i.ig chtrced nrdtr lisa head. By
^'rtr-ce

to 
the vublic 

j .
ursals cf 

tfc-_ t «iate, ve only
?a fcnr nifcctiLgs at -wtich ai.y tf the u tii.rers of the
r^wtive -Rcre pitifcLt , and tbtse w.r^ ell held in

a QiftricU, -BLtitni, accorcing to Ibi Orzctiiation,
0 *«it&tmg txptiiCfcB are to be allowed from the

genenl fund. Under tbe date of July 13th, we find an
additional sum of £l 5s. charged under the sains head ;
and by reference to tbe journals of that date, we cannot
find a single meeting at which any of these gentlemen
are reported to have taken part. By comparing the
Balance Sheet and the subsequent explanations of the
Executive -with the printed plan of the Organisation,
we find in every instance in -which explanation is
attempu-d, that not one of thtso items were justly
chargeable to the general Fund. It moreover ap-
pears to us from various communications which have
appeared, and are as yet uncontradict**!, that certain
sums have been received by various members of the
Ex-eutive to defray their travelling and agitating ex-
pencaB of which no account has been given ; and this
appears to as not only to be an unbusinests-like way of
keeping acconnU, bu t also to give just reasons for sus-
picion-of misappropriation of the putlic funds.

"Fourthly—That the Executive have a bo shamefully
violated the fundamental laws of the Association in
giving to one of their feody the sum of £2 weekly,
vrhile the organ:zition specifies distinctly that the¦weekTy -wages of the merabctB shall be £1 10s; and in
so doing they bave forfeited that confidence which we
were disposed to place in them.
" And, Fifthly—That seeing the Executive have thus

acted in these matters, we do hereby call on them to
resign, and appeal to the country •whether or not they
shall be re-elected to the situations which they now
boid by a majority of the members of our Association.
That Morgan Williams ba exempted from these stric-
tures."

The resolution was eloquently and energetically
supporte d by Commodore Mead.

A modified vote of censure wss proposed as an
amendment by ilr. Campbell aud seconded by Mr.
Padgett. On a division about sixteen or eighteen
persons voted for the amendment , all the rest of the
room full voting for the re=oimicn , which was de-
cUrvd by the chairman te be carried by a very large
majority. Mr. Hill thoujj h present did not
speak to th>i resolution at all. He rose
in answer to a question from Mr. H^ndrick
to say that he was not there as E litor of the
Xorlhem Star ,- Le vras there as a Chartist and a
Councillor ; and though in that capacity he had
cenaiuly as much ri«ht to address thtm on the reso-
lutio n as any other person iu the room, he should
decline doing s?, as his opinions were known.

The next resolution was
"That we the Hull Chartists in general meeting of

members" assembled , have heard -with iUiprise , a State-
ment rean f.-um a late number of the Sta r, purporting to
tme emanated from Mr Lrach at a meeting uf South
Lancashire delegates, that ' The Hull CLartisis were
about to pass the Balance Sheet, whtn Mr. Hxll entered
the room and put a stop to i t ;" aud we hereby deciare
that that Balance Sheet was never submitted to the
Huii .Chartists. except individually, through the columns
of the XorUiem Slur. That -we, ine Hull Chartists, en-
trust our members of the General Couucil with scruti-
n.zii.g the- conduct of uur public servants, and we are
happy to-perceive that , iu this matter , these Councillors
have "not neglected their duty. And v?e further beg to
observe that neither Mr. Hill nor Mr. Lsach. nor any
other gentleman can cause the Hull CturUsts to swerve
fromaDy course winch we are convinced to be a just one."

Moved by Mr. Allah, and second el by Mr. Pul-
FuUD;and carried with about eight or ten dissentients.

The Chairman then stated that as during their
proceedings several statements had been read , and
assertions made, in which geriou3 charges -were
made against Mr. Hill , he though; they were bound
to hear any thing that gentleman mi^ht have to say in
hi? o«ii defence. Mr. Hill rose and spoke for about 20
minutes, running over the main list of counter accusa-
tions, plon, conspiracies , &c, but not saying one
w^rd other thaa in repJy to the chartes aaainst
himself. After bis sitting down , tho following
ref uiution was carried , without a dissentient vosce
or band :—

" That in the course of this and tbe previous meet-
ing Btveral s-taum^ntB have been read , seriously nflcct-
11:5 on the public conduct of the Kcv. William Hill , in
hiscmcial capacity of Editor of th <? Xi,rihern Sla r , izi
¦which he is represented as having plotU'i .1U1I co' .Epirwl
for the everttrow of the Executive, as also as having
wrongfully denouxef d a furmer me:uV>tr of th>- Execu-
tive ; and having heard Mr. Hill's explanation and reply
we do hereby declare our firm conviction that tbe for-
mer of these charges is wholly unfounde-.l :  we fcnow ¦
that iio-plot to thiit tffect existed in Hull ; and judging '
from the fact of those -who made the charges having
r>* n challenged to orodnce their authon'ty for the state-
ment, which as yet they bave declined to do, we are 1
fully convinced that the chares cf p 'oll iny in other
places,, is equally unfounded. When we take into con- ;
£i«ler -tion the services which tr: t gentleman has per- :
formed to tke cause nf liberty, when w« perceive that ;
these charges have only been bronijht forward -when he
was txpoBing the irregular conduct tf tbe Executive,
¦we hereby give public *-xj>rcss ion to our unabated con-
fidence in tbr.t centleman as a prudent , wise, and :
honest defender of the interests of the people both as a
^en-ral-councillur and as Editor of tbe So-iliem Star."

-Moved by >Ir. Barker , aud seconded by Mr. Holliday;
313̂  supported by Mr. Mead and several otheri '

It was then resolved— ;
" That these resolutions b3 published in tbe Northern '

Star. ¦

" That this meeting stand adjourned to Monday '
evening, D_c 2Gth , to audit the accounts cf the out-
going coui.ciL"

Mnch disturbance and wrangling wa3 createa
during the -whole of the two evenings by a batch
of about ven persons, some of whom, it 13 said , t ook
out their cards on the previous Sunday, on purpose
to enable them to attend the Monday 's meeting.
They were led on , on the first evening, by 1'razer,
of Leeds, and on the second by Mr. Pad get.

METROPOLITAN DELEGATE MEETING.
Mr. Morgan in the chair.
Credentials were received from Messrs. Salmon and

Goodwyn Barmby, fi-r the city of London.
Reports were received from vsiious localities regard-

ing the Executive.
The Star C' ffce H^use, Union-street , Borough , were

of opinion tbe organization bail betn violated , and that
the subject should be referred to the Chartists dele-
gates at the Conference.

The Horns Tavern, Crucifix-lane, entertained similar
opinions.

Camberwell locality thought tbe ssljcct should be
referred to a committee.

Clock H-/u?e, Castle-street, shoemakers, were in
favcirr of the subject being decided by the votes at the
n,--xt. election for the Executive,

Marylcbone thought that tbe 1 alance-sheet, in many
points, was unsatisfactory ; b'it Ctpr^-cated any further
discuikiit :i upon the subject, &s being calculated to
ir jare ihe cau.-e, and the interf-tt of the Northern Star
newspaper ; ttey were of opinion that the Executive
had acted from pure motives.

TcttotaiU-rs. Wattrloo-rowi , had decided that the
Executive bad i-m-ii , bul t*ist tfce error was of the head
ami not of the heart , and that the notice already taken
of the aubject would prevent future errors being com-
mitted.

- Chartist B.-iil, StaT->tm-t, thought the Executive
were in error, bat came to no fir.al decision npon the
surject-

Lambeth, and :dso at KnigbUbridge, the sulject had
been adjourned.

Somer's Town was of opinion that tbe Executive had
broken the rules, and misappropriated the funds, and

had written to the E litor of the Xoi ihrrn Slur recom-
mending him to Cease the paper warfare , and to the
Executive calling npon them to resien. They thcugh t
tkal i» j -a'.d secretary was preferable to the Executive of
five-

Three Dovf s tailor*) were cf opinion that the Execu-
te's had mis-ipri-i-priated the funds . anil b» en guilty of
tress peculation, and W<_re unworthy of furtiier confi-
t '.eriCc.

St2r, Goi-'en-lane , were of opinion tt r.t the organ 'zi-
tion Lad xetn v:-j] ated. and tfc:. t a p-ai-.l secretary wou.d
le ni-j re-iiJvu&.U e than an Executive of five. They
hid not finally decided uy,on tbe tutjiCt .

St. Piincxus had not cunie to a final decision apon the
EH> jt.Ct.

City of I^r.don br.d adopted tbe cpicion cf the
North Lanaiihire dtlegates, aa laid down in their
acdres3.

Bloomsbury was c! opinion that the organization had
been violated.

Several other localities gave in similar deci-
sions.

Mr. Rose moved the foll owing resolution which had
been adopted by his locality:—

" That tbis delegate rneeticg do consider the
ExecuQve Committee have deviated from the plan
of " Organisation, and do rtcomniend the Chartist
delegates at Birmingham to take the same into con-
sideration before separating."

Mr. Andrews seconded tbe motion.
Mr.- "Wheeltr was of opinion that funds 'would not b«

raised ttffieien t to allow cf the delegates stepping at
Birminch.-un to consider tbe subject, and that their
decision would not give general satisfaction. He
Ehculd move the following ameadment :—

*'TEat we Teccmmend to tfce Executive Committee
the policy cf reMgniEg, that the subject may be set at
rest by the decision of the votes of tee country."

y.r. Lucas seconded tha moVion.
iitisra. Hun-phries, Bain, and M-'Fiederick sup-

ported i:.

Air. Mudge moved the following resolution , which
had been passed at the Marylebone locality, as a
rider:—

" That we, the members of this locality, having care-
fully and impartially perused and pondered on the
Executive Balance Sheet, together with the wh»le of
the correspondence which passed between the Hull
Councillors and the Executive Committee, are of
opinion that the Executive were not justifiable in
deviating from the plain Rules laid down in the Or-
gan zition, without first having procured the consent of
tbe whole body; and that the balance sheet is deficient
of the necessary explanations to render it generally
Satisfactory. But , knowing the harassing and critical
position in which they were placed at the time, the
excessive and arduous duties they had to perform , and
tbe difficulties and emergencies Uitsy trod to contend
with , we cannot impute it to any fraudulent or impure
motives ; and , whilst we give Mr. Hill due credit aud
praise for his discernment, and sincerity of motives in
calling attention to tbe matter, we Jeeply deplore that
any such altercation should have been engendered ; and
m©8t fervently recommend, for the interest of the
proprietors of the Northern Star, but more especially
that of the glorious cause, which, from suoh a ca-
lamity must inevrtab.y experience a severe] and
dreadful shock, particularly at the present juncture,
when all our energies ought to be distended, to cement
an onion not only -with ourselves, but with all parties,
who are favourable to principles of justice, tbat it be
broncht at once to a direct termination. We also
return our sincere thanks to all the putiea concerned
for their noble exertions in th^ present struggle for
liberty, and give our coDsent for Dr. M'Dj uall'a family
to receive his salary until a new Executive be
elected."

Mr. Din. Crane, of the Lambeth Youth's Locality,
secc>nd»Hl the rider , and after some discussion , the
motions were put by tbe chairman, and five votes
recorded for the subject being reft-rred to the Conference ;
two votea for the rider of Mr. Mudge ; sixteen votes for
the niolion recommending the Executive to resign ; and
only two dissentients. Messrs Cuffiy and others
declined -voting for reasons previously stated. The
subject of opposition to the Anti-Curn Law meetings was
then discussed , and after a very animated debate, the
following resolution was mured t<y Mr. Rose, and
carried with but one dissentient— " That this delegate
meeting consider that it would be highly impolitic in
the Churtist body to allow their countrymen to be mis-
led by the sophistries and fulbcbood of the Anti-Corn
Law Repeal advocatta. an;l not to state truth in their
atead ; and that it is tbe ri ght of every Eng lishman to
attend any public nie&\inc, and muve or second any
amendment tbey may think proper.'' Most of thu
delegates had come prepared witu resolutions from
their localities on tbe above Bubject , and the delegates
generally thought it bad policy to attend the Anti -
Corn Law packed ticket meetings, Dut wait until tbty
had the manliness to co:n« fairl y aud opeuly before the
public.

Mr. T)ron reported from the Observation Committee
regardii-g the Conference.

Mr. J -nes resigned on the above Committee.
>1t. Humphries withdrew his motion of each locality

having s copy of the Organizition hung up in their
several meeting rooms.

Two shillings and sixpence was received from Bromp-
ton and KnUhtfebridgi- f-r Mason ; 2a. ad. for the
delegate nitL -ting ; 2s. G-.l. from the Crown and Anchor,
Waterloo Town, for the delegate meeting.

The salary, .Sec., of the Secretary was ordered to ba
paid, an d thd meting adj ourned until Wednesday
evening.

The ch abtist  Shoemakkts, Star Coffee-
house, Gulden Lane , are willing that M'Dj ual l
should recti/e his salary during his exile.

NORWICH.

At a meeting of tbe Chartista resident in Norwich ,
on Saiiuday evening, it was unanimously agreed tbat a
committee of three persons be appointed to draw up an
explanatory 1 -tter upon the sa^j^ct of Mr. Campbell's
tour through this county, when Messrs. Goat , Roberts ,
an d Bell , were, without a dissenting voice, appointed
for that purpose.

It is with feelings of the deepest regret the Chartists
of this locality view the late unpleasant subject , which
has occupied tbe attention of the country for many
weeks past, and cannot help expressing our hope tbat
tbe whole will be brought to a speedy and arnicaM*
i&sua. We should not have bi ought the subject
before the publ:c. were it not for the appearance
of the letter of the R jys'.un Char tista, in allusion to the
tour of our General Secretary through the counties of
Norfolk , Suffolk, ic , and in or.*«r that the Chartist
body generally may not cist any imputation upon us
we think it but fair to ourselves to state that Mr,
Campbell was not st any expence during his stay iu
Norwich , and a'.BO that we presented him with the sum
0/ two pounds, towards his travailing expenses, in
order that no cause might be ^iven fer any further
charge. We cannot conclude without expressing our
fervtnt hope that in future nothing will occur calculated
to give rise to any unpleasant feelings, which
may be avoided by the Balance Sheet being sufficiently
explicit.

MANCHESTER.

A general meeting of the membars of tb.9 National
Charter Association, residing in Manchester, was held
in the Carpent- r 's Hali on Sund.iy last, to take into
consideration the conduct of the Executive aud their
Balance Sheet Mr. Brophy was unanimously called to
the chair.

Mr. Wbittofcer riioved " That tbe Plan of Organiza-
tion and the Balance Sheet be read to tbe meeting,"
which was done.

Mr. Whittaker t\itn brought forward a resolution ,
and in doing so said he was not led by any factious
motive, but it was with the greatest deference that he
approached the subject. Tha resolution which he was
about to submit to them be had drawn up at homo
after deliberately examining the Balance Sheet and tbe
Plan of Organ zitiou. It waB as follows :—

"That we the members of the National Charter Associa-
tion resident in Manchester, having folly and impartially
txamintd th« Bil.uice sheet of tbe Executive, and the
plan cf urganiz ition , feel it to be a painful duty to
be compelled to say tbat the Balance Sheets have been
made out in a most unsatisfactory manner , and that the
Executive have broken through tbe plan of organization
which they were appointed to carry into effect , by
usurping the power which alone belonged to tbe people
and inalappropriating the funds of the association. We
have likewise weighed well their talent aud worth as
lecturers, and fully appreciate their value aa such ; bat
we cannot allow thai to Bway out minds in honestly
and impartially discbarginc; cur duty as men \vh<» pro-
fess to reform similar abuses in the state which they
have >etn guilty of. We, therefore, record our most
solemn disapprobation of their conduct as members of
tbe Execntiva We will at the same time endeavour to
fortr<-tthe past by sincerely hoping that the servants
of the people, whoever tbey may be, will save us this
most tinpltasant duty for the future, by strictly adhering
to the tilan of organization.''

Mr. Nuttull seconded the motion. |
Mr. Clarke said tbat he found it to be a regular com- 1

plai::t against some of the members of the Executive, 5
receiving money from the localities and also getting; i
agitating expences from the General Fund—but be
limit say that Mr. Leach was not guilty of this charge,
for he much more frequently returned the money than
took it But he (Mr. Ciarkej remtmbered Mr.Bairttiiw
going to Middlcton , and his charge was of tbe most
unreasonable nature, considering the distance from
Manchester.

Mr. Dayle having entered tbe room, the resolution
was rtad ovrT to him. H8 said he thought that they
knew thai his past conduct had ever been that of an
advocate for peace acd good feeling upon all occasions ;
but he must say th;it tbe wc-TcUng of that resolution ^-a*
tantamount t-> a vute of censure on the Executive, hntf
in his opinion there, had bum too much of that already;
in fact the ian.ua^e of Mr. Hill in the Star , was too
seVt.re—iC<>nsi< ;einb!e disapprobation.) That the Exe-
cutive had broken the rnles of tho Organizition was
clear, but that they wete morally and politically (iis-
honeat j ibbers, was net true. And when tbe time
arrived that he would bave the opportunity of meeting
this question in another pla^e, he would speak the sen-
tiiueiits of his mind freely.

Mr. Ltach B&id that it would be well if parties, when
epeakiiig upon 4he subject , would stick to the truth
The Executive weTe not to be. blamed for tbe private
actions uf either CarnpKll or Bair&tow.

Mr. Fullin moved an amendment,
" Tbat it is the opinion of this meeting that the

Executive were justi fied in compensating themselves
out of the general funds of the Association, when the
localities had failed to remunerate them as the plan of
Organisation provides.1'

Mr. O'Neil seconded the amendmen t
Mr. Lane thought tbat sofficient had been said upon

the sulject He would, therefore, move a rider to the
motion and tbe amendment sr tie better plan to ac-
complish so desirable an object :—

•• Tbat we, the members of the National Charter
Association, resident in Manchester, feel , that for
various reasons the further continuance of the angry
dibcusiion between the r,:tmbtrs of the Association
and the. ExtcuUve is r,ot likely to be productive ef
any gocd to tbe canie.of democracy ; and tbat we re-
conmieud the EJito': of the Northern Star to close the
columns of the pe.jpie ^s paper against the further intro-
duction of tbia Jlapleaeaut business.".

Mr. Gray thought the rider was a most villanous
concern , inasmuch as it would close the Star againsS
the Ex cutive, and Mr. Hill had had it all his own
way hitherto.

Mr. Donovan seconded the rider. He was not sur-
prised to hear Mr. Gray apeak, in his usual way, of
Mr. Lane'« mot ion. Had not the Star beeii open to
tbe Executive, as well as to Mr. Hill ?

Mr. Nuttall, us the secouder of Mr. Whvttakei's
motion, would withdraw it in favour of Mr. Lane's
rider, as he thought it would answer the purpose
better. ¦

Another person having seconded Mr. Whitfciker 's
motion , the Chairmau , proceeded to put them to the
meeting, when there was a large majority in favour of
Mr. Lane's rider.

The Chairmau having stated that the show of hands
was in favour of the rider, Mr. Pu llin resigned his
office t.f delegate (rom the C.irpenter's Hall to the South
Lancashire delegale meeting, and Mr. Nuttall was
elected in his stead.

Toe-thanks"of the meeting were given to the Chair-
man, and the business terminated.

KIDDER MINSTER.
Mr. Edi tor,—I avail m> self of this present oppor-

tunity of transmitting'to - .you nvy sincere thanks and
confidence for the very able and straightforward man-
ner iu ¦which you huTo conducted the Northern Stan-
I havo no reason to duubt but that you will continue
the same upright course of exposing every traitor in or
out of the Chartist ranks. And so long as I can got
the im-ans so long will 1 support your invaluable poli-
tical bible. I remain , Sir, your fellow democrat, Henry
Crouch.

WIGAN.
The Council at this place have adopted the following

consistent 'and sensible resolution:—" That this meeting,
although s-'nsible of the deviation from the rules of tbe
organiztticn by the Executive, exonerate , them from
p«^uniary or political dialionesty, and that Mr. Hill's
strictures on them arc- unseasonable and severe, especi-
ally on Dr. il'Doual, and that we place in them implicit
confidence."

MARYLEBONE.
A numerously attended meeting of Chartists, was

held at the Working Mail 's Hall , Circus-street, Ne^r
road , on Thursday evening weefc, to consick-r the con-
iluct of the ExtiiHitivt) , and the courae adopted by the
Xorihem Star , Mr. House, was appoinAed.to Ihu chain
After a f«w appropriate remarks , Mr. Stead proposed
the following resolution , which was seconded in a
straightforward ruauuer ' by Mr. J. Cooke, supported by
Messrs. Dodd , Savage, Moody, Hutch inns , Church ,
Mudge , Philli ps), Packer , P^dUi gton, Godwin, and
several other gentlemen , and carried:— .

"That we, the inembu ;fl of this locality, having
carefully and impartiall y perused a:'nl pondered tilt1
Executive B ilance-shutt , together with tho whole of
the correspondence which has passed but ween thu Hull
Councillors and the Executive Committee, are of opinion
tbat the Executive was not justiflabe in deviating from
the plain rules laid down in the organ z ition without
first having procured the consent of the whole body ;
and that tbw 13 Uancu•Btieut is deficient of the »eeensary
explanitioos tj  ruader it guuoratly satisfactory ; but,
knowing the harassing and critical position in which
they were placed at the time, the excessive and arduous
duties they had to perform , and the many difficulties
and emergencies they ba t  to contend with, we cannot
impute it to any fraudulent or impure motives, and
whilst we give Mr. Hill due credit foriiis discernment,
aud tbe sincerity of bis motives, in culling attention to
th e matter , we deeply deplore that any such altercation
should have beeii engendered, and fervently
recommend , for the interest of the proprietors
of the Northeni Star , but especially that of our glorious
cause (which from such a calamitymust inevitably
experience a seven; and dreadfu l shock, particulary at
the present juncture , when all our energies ought to be
distended to cement a union , not only of ourselves, but
of all parties Who are; favourable to principles of justice,
that it be brought at once to a direct termination . We
also return our sincere thanks to all parties concerned
for their noble exertions in the present struggle for
liberty , and ^ive our consent for Dr; M'DuuaH's family
to receive bis salary until a new Executive be elected."

TO THE CHARTISTS OF BRADFORD.
Brother Chaktists,—As this is the first time I

ever , attempted to' express my opinions, through the
medium of a publi/c j ournal , I hope, that tbat opinion
wiil be received with the same spirit as that which
actuates the writer of tuts; namely, a love of fair play—¦
a desire to investigate all subjects as a means to come
to a just dtcisiou. I am , sony tu Say that 'his spirit
does not actuate the minds of those pretending Char-
tists, who are continually bawling out not to condemn
a public man until you give him a fair opportunity of
exculpating himself before the eyes of the community.
My friends: I wili come to this subject presently. :

My Friends, I cordially concur in the sentiments of
the Editor of the Northern Star in last. ''Saturday 's
paper. He wishes the Cnartints of each district to
manage their own affairs, and not leave their affairs to
be managed by a few individuals, who have for their
object to disorganize the Chartist ranks. This appears
very evident , according to some of your own Council
men's conduct , on last Monday night.

My Friends, you »T9 desirous of: having a full , fair,
a::-! free representation of the people. You are not
fully nor fairly repreeented iu your own Council. The
following will bear me out 'in .this':—The- 'Council men
met on last Monday night, for the purpose of deciding
thu dispute; between the Executive Counci l of the
National Charter Association and Mr. Hill . Editor of
the Northern Star on the part of tho people. Bradford
district is divided into localities ; each locality sends
one man to represent ten. This is the rule in Brad-
ford. How, listen to the following facts :—-Great
Horton , with twenty to thirty members, sends six
Councillors. Maunirigham, wit .h eleven . members,
sends four Councillors, on Monday nii;ht the central
locality, with thirty-two members, ha4 but three
Councillors. Thus you see tbufc you are not fairly.re-
presented in the Council. There was a resolution pro-
posed by Mr. Hodgson , to this effect , that Mr. Hill is
not a fit nor a. proper person to eilU the people's
paper , and to request Mr. O Counortp dismiss him from
his service, and appoint a better man. A great portion
of the meeting protested agair.Bt ,the resolution being
put , or any decision 'come to until Mr. Hill and the
Executive shall appear before a public meeting to
discuss the Bubject fairly, and thus we will have an
opportunity of giving an impartial verdict This would
not be listened to by those parties that represent your
interest in support of .this.' There was 'an . .amendment
proposed to have tbe discussion adjourned until next
Monday eveiling, when all the members were requested
to attend, and vote on the subject , as they are all
interested in it; but , my frien ds, those parties that
vtUh you to have a voice in the making of the laws by
which you are to be Rovernect , voted against you huvi. ft
a voice in tbis all-hnpo.tant subject. My friends, all
I want is this : for all the members in this district to
havo a voice in this subject, htid not allow it
to be decided by a few. Mr. Whitehead adjourned
the rneutinj ; te next Sunday morning, at nine o'clock;
1 hope that all the members will attend , and demand
their legal right of having a voice an this all-impprtaut
subject. '

I remain, your's truly,
Bradford, Dec 20th. E. A. HURLET .

I might, Sir, dilate npon the subject for hours, but %is a prinfu l one to all but our opponents—secret anddeclared ; and my object, Sit, is to conjure you towaste few words on the matter , as the peculation , thehypocrisy and the supplying of the edemy with newengines of warfare is sufficiently brought borne to them
Nothing now remains but for you , aa the conductor ofthe people's organ, to call all hands to the repairing of
the breach while you stand steadfastly to your post on
the watch-tower, resolved to feive the alarm on the
approach of danger in epite of every yelpim? cur.

Undoubtedly^ certain persons will assay to exculpate
themselves by exhibiting tbe golden side ol the shield;
but both sides are now seen by the reflecting and dincri-
minatin)?. Men have many expedients when their craft
is in danger, therefore marvel not at their ire, or euen
at the snarHnga of those raw recruits who imagine that
he j nust be a good Chartist whose words tickle the
fancy, as though Chartism was but as sounding brasa
and a tinkling cy mbal. Thebo have not the root of the
matter iu them. Heed them not. Hitherto you have
done well. Now for the repairing of the breach with
firmer stuff.

I do not know that I should have trespassed upon
your column* at the vie-sent time had not my opinion
on the present disagroeable subject been repeated)y
asked by both old veterans and recent cenverts. The
whole affair , Sir, may be contracted -within the limits
of iv nut-shell. It shows how tensciouB man is of office,
particularly when emolument is attached thereto. It
shows the fol ly of-ri-poBiag too muoh cofldence in public
men. It bIiowh tho absolute necessity of watchfulness,
ami also the duty of the Chartists to see' that their prin-
ciples are practicable by embodying them in their rulej
and regulations and enforcin g their observance through-
ont every ramification of their own organization—
making It a model of what a gbyernment oui?ht to be.

. ' '¦¦ ¦' :¦ ' ¦ An Old 'Radical.
Leeds, Dec. 8th , 1842.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NORTHERN STAR.
Sin,—I trust you will bo able to spare a portion

of your columns for the insertion of a few remarks
frotn .a constuut reader of your valuable paper. I
havo examined the Plan of Organization , aud like-
wise thu balance sheet of the Executive , and I must
say, that some of the members of the Executive have
most grossly violated the rules wiiich , as an Exe-
cntivy, they were elected to enforce. It appears
that some localities have found fault with tho Editor
of the Northern Star for his remarks .on the Exe-
cuuvc , and the balance sheet. Now, I -think he is
worthy of the thanks of all good . , men, for his
strai ghtforward conduct in this, as we'll ''as iu mauy
other thincH likel y to damage the cause.

i\ow, I am inclined to think that those localities
have not examined the correspondence of the Hull
Council and the Executive, otherwise they could 1100
have passed a vote of confidence in the Executive.
I think , for my part , they have forfeited the esteem
of all well-wishers to the; cause. Now, had the
Executive answered the questions of the Hull
Council in a plain and clear manner, the affai r
would never have come before th e public There
fore, the whole blame attaches itself to the Execu-
tive themselves.

By complying with the above, you will much
oblige,

Yonr 's, &c,
A Member of tub General Council.

Near Halifax , Deo. 20th , 1842.

CONFERENCE ELECTIONS.
( Continued from our f if t h  page.)

IlUDDEllSFIELD.
A public meeting of the inhabitants of this town ,

called by the consrable, in compliance with a requi-
sitio n. signed by thirty-nine of the inhabitant house-
holders , (including some of the largest shopkeepers ,)
was holden in the Guildhall , on Monday evening
last , to consider upon the propriety of electing /our
delegates to the Birmingham Conference. At eight
o'clock , on the motion of Mr. Joshua Hobson , prin-
ter and news agent, Mr. Jonathan Leech , constable,
was called upon to preside ; and he opened the busi-
ness by reading the requisition which had been pre-
sented to him, and his compliance with its request
by appointing that hour and place for the meeting.
The constable wishing to retire from the more
activ9 duties of chairman, on account of ill-health ,
his brother , Mr. John Leech, was unanimousl y voted
into the office.

These pielimiiianes settled , Mr. Hobson rose to
move a resolution , approving of the holding of the
projected Conference, and affirming thoir proposal
thai four delegates should bo sent from that meet-
ing to it. This was seconded, and (carried unani-
mously. He then moved a second resolution—(in
the terms of the one passed at the Leeds meeting,) as
instructions from the meeting to the delegates who
might be appointed.

Mr. B. Robinson moved as an amendment , "that*
the delegates should go free and unshackled,'
urging that it was impoitic to tie up a man's mouth
and judgmen t when sending him to a deliberative
assembly.

In answer to tho reason urged by Mr; Robinson
for hi3 amendment , it was statod that a Repre sen ta -
tive could not fulfil his office , nor his character,
unless he knew tho wants and wishes of those
ho represented. He could ODly know what the
wants and wishes - were of a public body Jibe the
one then assembled :, from their votes upon the ques-
tions immediatel y concerning them ; and that unless
tbe meeting passed some resolution or other, as in-
structiotis, tho men tb>,y fcent would be at liberty to
do whatever they listed when they got to the Con-
ference, and the parties sending them would have no
right to complain : whereas if they gave them in-
structions at the onset they would know whether
they had beeii carried ont or not , and be prepared to
pass judgment upon the faithfulness or- unfaithful-
ness/of their servants. On being put to the vote,
the amendment was negatived by an immense msjor-
ity, some twenty or thirty persons only voting
for it.

The resolution containing the instructions being
passed, candidates were nominated for election by
the meeting to the post of 'delegates* Messrs.
James Shaw, Wm, Cunningam , Edward Clayton ,
and Thomas Veevefs were severally nominated aud
seconded in eulogistic spocchps. Mr. B. Robinson
was also moved and seconded , but he instantly with-
drew, because he could not carry out tho instruc-
tions of the meeting. The four persona above-named
were then put , both severally and collectivel y, to the
vote, and unanimousl y carried. All the delegates
are Chartists , :and pledged to abide by the instruc-
tions given. After thanks had been given to
tho Chairman , the meeting sepavated about ten
o'clock. - " The. '- best order and feeling prevailed
throughout.

FROME.
A public meeting of the inhabitants was held on

Monday evening, in the Kechabite Chapel, the Rev.
W. '.. Lea.sk ' in the chair, when an address was de-
livered by Mr. C. Clarke, of Bath , on the Six_ Points
of the Charter. The meeting then proceeded to
elect two delegates to the forthcoming Conference
at Birmingham , when Mr. Dorman, of Bath, and
\V. P. -Roberts , Esq., of Bath , were unanimously
elected.

WARWICK.
In consequence of the Mayor of the Borough

refusing to convene a public meeting of the ii habi-
tants , at the respectful requisition of seventy 'house-
holders , a public meeting, called by placard, was
held at the Saraceiv s Head , to elect delegates to the
Conference. Mr. C French was called to tho chair.
A resolution was unan imously agreed to that the
electors and non-electors should unite to send four
delegated to thei .'Conference, and ihe . following per-
sons were nominated :—Mr. Charles French , plas-
terer, elector ; Mr. Hod gson, dyer, non-elect or ;
Mr. II. Alexander ponald^on , oii .bine t. ..maker' and
upholsterer, elector ; Mr. James Green , tailor, non-
eleotor ; Mr. Robinson, bookbinder , stationer, &c.)
elector ; Mr. Henry French, cordwinder , non-
elector ; Mr. Joseph Shephard , boot and shoe maker,
non-elector. On the nomination list being read
over by the Chairman , Messrs. Donaldson, Hodson ,
aud Robinson , several ly declined contesting the
election, and gave satisfactory reasons for refusing
to stand, upon winch , after the usual shew of hands,
the Chairman declared the following persons duly
elected :—Charles French , Saracen's Head, Park-
street, Warwick ; James Green, Avon-street, War-
wick ; Henry French, West-street, Warwick ;
Joseph Shephard , Newboldrterrace, Leamington .
They are aU four members of the National Charter
Association, and pledged themselves to the meeting
that they would support the people's Charter, name
and detail.

H AMILTON.
At a public meeting here, on Monday, Mr. Archi-

bald Walker, a whole-hog Chartist, was elected by
a great majority oyer several other candidates tc
tepreeent thiB town at Birraingham.

PRESTON.
Mr. Richard Marsden and Mr. William Mattisoi

have been elected here. They are both thorough
Chartists;-and- were carried ia Bpitejot ft Strong op
position by the Stur^eiteB.

" KILMARNOC K.
At a public meeting, in the hall of the GeorgeInn , on Monday evening, Mr. William. Cotton,of Birmingham, was elected to the Conference.

CAMPSIE.
Mr. Con Murray has been elected to the Confer-

ence from this town .
BLACKBURN.

TheRey. Wm. Hill and Messrs. Beesley, Moore,
and Mortimer , have been duly elected to the Con-
ference at a publio meeting m this town : aii oat
and outers.

: MANCHESTER.
PrjBTIIERPABTICULARS OF THE ELECTION OF DELEGATES

AT MANCHESTER.

The Chartists of Manchester having ascertained^
that th« Complete Suffrage Union had issued small
handbills, calling a meeting ia the Mano? Court-house, to *ieet delegates to the forthcoming Confer-
ence; tho room being too small to admit a suScient
number ef persons to constitute anything like a
psblic meetrtg of the inhabitants of the town of' iVF»nehester, Ihe Chartists sent a deputation to T*aitup ,in them to state that that room was not lasge
enough ta- give the people an opportunity of honestly
expressing, their opinion , ami in order that rooncmif5nt be provided ' for the people they (the Chartiatsy
would pay one 'half- 'of* tbe expences of renting a*large room, and printing bills for calling such a-
meetirsft... The consequence was, that they post-
poned their meeting, and promised to give the
Chartists an answer in a day or two. After re-
peated interviews, they at last said that they had
come to the conclusion of sending no delegates.
The Chartists then cabled the meeting in Carpen-
ters' Hall , of which we gave an account last week.
The nighsafter the meeting, tho following placard
made its appearance :—

"Men ok ' MANCHEa-tEii.̂ A cowardly band of
assassins t ailing themselves.Cbartists, armed with blad-
geons, life-preservers, bayonets, knives, and other
deadly weapons) t«ok possession, bufore the doors were
opened of the platform of the Carpenter 's Hall, last
night, and when sprue working men attempted to get
npon the platform they commenced a brutal attack upon
them, and cruelly beat a many of them, who now lie in
danger of. their lives. And yet these pretended friends
of the people^ "who used physical force at Newport
against the law, and now use it against the lives
their.fellow-workmen, dare' to call this a public meeting!
A public meeting, forsooth, whera men were prevented
by brute force from getting on the platform ; where
liberty-Iovina Ghartista voted with bayonets ; where not
more than 400 persons, out of a population of 200,080,
were present, and where a guard of poliee was sent for
to prevent people getting iu I Men of Manchester ) a
protest against these illegal , riotous, and murderous
proceedings is in course of . preparation. Come in
thousands, and come and sign it. Keep the pease. Do
not imitate the cowards ; obey the law ; and let all
your proceedings be controlled by a love for peace, law,
and order."
Nothing can bo more untrue than thia placard . They
did not ask to be upon the platform, but commenced
pulling it down. They were remonstrated with and
told that the movers and seconders should he admit-
ted ; but , rio, they "would dri^e us to hell." They
wore then told that we would protect our property
at the hazard of our lives, and then they, the breakers
of t he peace, and the tools of the League, produced
pokers, bludgeons , daggers, and othe r ' .- murderous
weapons. . ' As Mr. Cooper, booksoiler, of Bridge-
street, can testify, one of the murderous assassins was
about to sirike a knife to hia heart, wheu a brave fel-
low seeing his perilous situation ran and struck the
cowardly assassin on the arm with his stick and
saved the life of Mr. Cooper, who,'- from' the treat-
ment that he received, has uot been, able to attend
to his busincsa Pince. All this took place before
there was a chairman appointed ¦ in /act , before the
factories gave over work. The police did not pre-
vent any person from coming iu unless they were
armed, and the meeting was the largest and most
peaceable after the bu^inebs commenced that has
been seen in Manchester.

• -¦ MANSFIELD.
A public meeting of the inabitants was held on

Wednesday evening, to elect delegates to the Bir-
mingham .Conference. Mr. J. Hamilton was called
to the chair. Mr. T. Hibbard , seconded by Mr. W.
Monks, nominated the Rev. William Hi 1, Editor of
the Northern Star. Mr. J. Hairisworth, seconded
by Mr. J". Baggley, homiDated Mr. Smith Liudon,of
liirmingham. No other person being nominated, the
two above-named gentlemen were unanimously
elected. The following resolution, moved by Mry
Duccoii, and seconded by Mr. Orton, was carried
uu'auimbussly . :—" That each delegate be. instructed to
enter into ' uo "compromisse, but maiutaia the whole
princi ples in that document called the Feople'3
Charter , name aud all." Thanks having been, voted
to the Chairman, the meeting dissolved.

¦ ¦ ¦
¦;.-. NORTHWICH.

On Wednesday evening, at a public meeting, caUed
by the S'turgites, Mr. James Green, a thorough
Chartist, was, on tiie modon of Mr. Thos. Almand,
elected by a majovity of six over a 'k Complete
Suffrage" man, 10 lepresent this place at Bir-
mingham,

. WINCHCOMB.
Mr. John Sexty, a firm old Chartist, has been,

elected delegate to Birmingham from this place.

THE EXECUTIVE AND THE
TEGFLE.

THE DOINGS IN OUlt OWN CAMP.r . ' . . . . '
TO THIS EDITOR OK THE ^OKTHEKN STAR.
Sir .—Having entered the Radical army under the

command of the venerable and spotless •Mojw Garf-
wru>ht , you will believe me when I state that 1 bave
seen many desertions and n-auy mutinies during the
perio.l of my service, but 1 assure you , Sir , that none—not
even tbe ¦wholesale desertions,- t bt? barefact'd ti.rgiveraa-
ti on and the consunnntite treachery durinsf the "Bill"
mani 1—have given me inoro pain than has the recent
conduct of the Executive. They, and they alone have
damaged our cause to an extent, which will require
much time and labour to repair , and no exertioii on
their -part will ever atone for the mischief.

Have they not insulted the people by crying aloud ,
••ye ' are rubbed ," while they have practiced tbe
robber 's vocation ? . :

Have they not propounded princip les which, when
established, must eradicate every vestige of the upiis.
tree under -whose ba\efu\ influence we perish,, while at
the same time they have endeavoured to engraft ita
deadly branches into the root of freedom's tree—the
Charter ? . , - .' ¦- . .

Have they not furnished the enemy with, at present,
:it irrefragable argument in Bupport of our unfltnesa to
possess the Suffrage , by shewing that our own Govern-
ment—or rather those who are ftT/puinted'to conduct its
iuachinery, are men of aa dirty TianilB and iiupuie heails
as those we war against ?¦ ¦ '

Yes, Sir, these things adrr iit of no contradiction ; it
would be ¦well if they did ; 'out we have them before
our eyes, in black and wh'.tu, placed before ns by that
triune official , Mr. Cn) /ipbeU, Chartist lecturer,—
Secretary of the Executive and Treasurer of the same lit

It is of no moment 10 try to stultify the minds of the
sterling portion of r,ur brethren , by bombast and the
assumption of desp .>tic airs, neither will the pureile
nonsense about " dying in the caubC '' catch aught but
flats. We bave r(een too many already enter our arena
¦who have only heenl as the crackling of thorns under a
pot—all noise and smoke. "We must now have btttei
material. •

NORFOLK ISLAND.
.- ' - .-.. (From the Hobatt Town Paper.)
A plan was -laid by the boat's crew employed in

unloading the Governor Philip, to take the schooner
Coquette, but this was defeated, and the parties were
imprisoned on board.

On the morning of the 21st June, at seven o'clock,
the boat's crew wore let out of the prison for the
purpose Of stowing the cargo of the launch, which
was hanging to the stern of the brig. On reaching
the deck, and seeing only two soldiers and the sergeant
there, the, crew took advantage of the absence of tho
Other ten , of''which the guard consists, and rushed.'oa
the other two seatries and threw them overboard; the
sergeant immediately shot one of them, named Kelly,
when he was knocked down by the others and
severely wounded with a belaying pin. One of tho
soldiers was drowned, and the other saved by a pri-
soner named Wolfe. The seamen wero then ordered
into the launch , except two, who were told to remain
on deck, and. one of them was placed at the wheel,
with a prisoner of the name of Moss, to assume tho
command. The Captain , ~ with his office rs, hap-
pened to be below, at d before they could proceed on
deck the companion hatch was put on, the fore and
main hatches were also battened down on the rest of
ihe ciew,.and the mutineers wore thus in complete
possession of the vessel, but without any arms, ex-
cept the pistols and cutiasse3 taken from the two
sentries. .

Shortly after they had taken the vessel,- one of tha
party proposed to Capt. Boyle to furnish them with
provisions.,-.watery arms, &c. on obtaining which they
would give up the vessel to him and proceed to sea iu
the " island'' launch ; but he refused to comply with,
their proposals, as he knew that the vessel must ulti-
mately fall into his hands again, the prisouess being
without provisions and water, to obtain which they
mu*t necessarily expose themselves tp . ihe.tye . 'of the
crew and military, who were well armed, and only
waitiiiK for an opportunity ito get oa deck. Cap-
tain Boyle then broke the cabin skv,lightj and
watched an opportunity of shooting t'ae man who
was" at the Wheel ,v and by a well directed shot
he at length succeeded , and killed hica on the spot.
On the fall of tho tvv> master spirits, ?.he othera told
the seamen' -who were on deck thai the ship was
theirs again. The hatch was taken off, and the
ship's crew and the military rushed on deck ; the
lauer fired.on the surviving mutinecrs, killed three,
and wounded two mortally. The sergeant of the
guard shot the corporal in the scuffle, mistaking him
for one of the prisoners. The bocj es of the killed
presented '* dreadful spectacle ; one man's head
was covered with blood and brains, and, bnt for the
interposition of Capiain Boyle, the whole of the
prisonera would have been killed,.

The guard 'and crew consisted of twenty-eight men,
exclusive of officers ; and it cei .t iinly eajs little for
their vigilance or prowess that : j uch an attempt could
have been made with any c)iauce of success by at
hau dful of unarmed men. - .

The total number of killed r.-nd wounded are—mili-
tary, one drowned and- two. ' ''' founded-; teamen , one
wounded ; prisonera, five hilled, aud tw>> severely
wounded. ¦ -tThe seven remaining mu- ' Anoers.were .full y commit-
ted to take their trial for \nurder and pirauy.

Suicide through Iliv paip Labour, by a Fesiale
Skvenxyu Yhars of / .as — On Wednesday after-
noon, an inquest was 'j eld before Mr. Baker, at the
Old Fountain, Baldv nn-street , St. Luke's, on tha
body of Catherine P/o3kett , seventy years of age,
who committed su icide under the following dis-
tressing circumsta'j ces :—Peggy Turner, of No. 1,
Bath Buildiuga, st dted that the deceased had lodged
in her house for. some years past, and was by.trade
a silk winder- Por the last six or seven montb.8
deceased complained bitterly of not having suffi-
cient work, a^d in consequence was unablo to pro-
cure the usu aI necessaries of life. Witness ad-
vised her t'j  apply to the parish for relief, which
deceased a jways expressed a great repugnance to
do, saying she should prefer to do the best sheoonla
for herFdlt*: Deceased had lately been very low and
despop.ding. On Monday evening, she retired to bed
as usual. On the following morning, witness went
to >jall her, when she found ^door iMked, 4mcl
r^iceiving no answer, eho beflMten>Srgt|d|>M

^4

deceased- in her night olotnefijf^MjfiM i&'ft&ff&f'her throat cut. Ver^
iofc~?fifeP*S^4*S^^?*MpB
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IjOHDON.— GOLDBEATERS ' ARMS. SOMER S TOWN.

—A. crowded meeting was held here on Sunday even-
ing to arrang e respecting tire election ol delegates for
Marylebone. Messrs. Humphreys , latham , Farrer ,Loess, Wteeler, Graham, Homier, Lowrie , and others
addressed thfl meeting : and a resoluti on was passed to
wxpport no candidates unless they were membera ef the2Jattonal Charter Association.

Flora Tavbrk , Barksbur y Tails,—Mr. Davon
lsetnred here on Sunday evening, and gave great satis-faction. A deputation attended from the Commit tee
for conducting the Central HalL A eonsldfirable num-
ber of shares were taken , and r&rioos plans laid down
far supporting this laudable under taking.

Mt HARRIS, Editor of the E *gliA Chartist Circular,
lettered to a numerous audien ce, at 55, Old Bailey, on
Sunday evening. The Lecturer was highly applauded.
SeTeral shares were taken taken up in the . Central
Tf uXL

MB. Boi/well lectured on Sunday evening to a
luge audience, at Circus-street , Marylebbne . Pr evious
to the lecture a long discussion took place regar ding
candidates to the ensuing Birmingham Conference.

XVEXCESTER. —Mr. Cooper delivered an argnmen
Native discourse " On the being of a God," last Snnday
night, to a goodly audience, in the amphithea tre. Mr.
Brown, of London , also addressed the audience brit fly.
On Monday night , the dramatic section of the "Bri-
gade" presented ' • The Wisird of the Moor" and " The
Queer gutject" to a crowded audience. On Tuesday
sight, the veteran, John RirhnTrtn , of Hanley, our
feneral 'a companion in the strong-hold at Staffor d ,
lectnred in the Amphitheatre , on " The People 's
Chatter, and the way to get it."

2HOSEIXY.—Mr. Thomas Clark , of Stcckport, de-
liTered a lecture on Monday evening last,, in the
Association Room, on the hlesBings of " The extension
of free trade. " The lecturer broug ht forward - facts and
arguments to prove the fanades of the -free tra de
gentry, and also that all the " blessings" that could
possibly accrue to the working classes from an " exten-
sion of trade," under the present ar rangements of society,
•Were hungry bellies and naked backs. The lec'nrer
gvre great satisfaction, for which the meeting returned
>nTn £ unanimous vote of t^aT^R.

XttArtCHESTER. CARPENTERS' HALL. —Mr.
West lectured on Tuesday afternoon and evening, to
crowded audiences, and with great applause. Mr.
Cronm, of Newport , also ably addressed the evening
meeting after the lecture.

Sozrxs Iascashibb Uelegats If betin g.—This
meeting was held on Sunday. No business waa done ,
and the meeting argoumed to Snnday, the 8th of
January, at ten in the forenoon, when it is hoped a full
muster win he present

TXVKRTON. —At a meeting of the ChartistB of thia
town, held a short time since, at the bouse of Mr.
Hamas, Itewport-Btreet , it was propos ed, and unani-
mously assented to, to get up a subscription In aid of
Mr. Eilis's case. Ten shillings were collected, and Bent
eff to the Evening Star office.

S&LFORO (Youths )—On Sunday last , Mr. - John
Hargraves delivered a lecture to a crowd ed audience .
Two new members were enrolled.

KOTTXKGRAX&—The Chartists met at the De-
mocratic Chapel, on Sunday morning, Mr. B. Humphri es
in the chair, when the following sums were paid from
the various localities in Nottingham , viz : Democratic
dmpel, £1 ; Peacock, 15s; Ka«*s Head 15s; Dcveana
S&tebow, ISs; Bohin Hood, lls ; Raneliffe Arms, 7a;
Fear gus O'Connor, 7s; Union Coffee House , 7s. They
also met at the above place on Monday evening, when
fire of the victims of magisterial oppression (having
served their time of two months in Southwell House of
Correction, for attempting to rtne on Mapperley Hills
during the late strike) gave an account of their usage
W&Hfl 1H i"j rmfiT>PTn«TiiL

STOCKPOR.T .—Every day adds to the cumber of
good men and true. The cause was never .in such
a flourishing and prosperous state in this town as it is
at present. Thanks to the exertions of an efficient
Council and talented lecturers, but more especially
to the " free-booting" manufactoers in redncmg
'wages, which causes such numbers to attend , and bear
cur lectures, one of which wai delivered on Sunday
evening last, to anjimmensely crowded audience , by Mr.
Dixon, ef Manchester. At the conclusion of his power-
ful address, he received an unanimous vote of thanks ,
and fourteen nhiHmgn were collected tovrards defrayi ng
the g^p"*"** of our delegates te the Birmingham Can-
EGEB&C&.

CARUS&S. —THB CARLI5LR WORXIKG MES 'S
1SSHIXL Ixprovekbst Socibtt. —Oa Sunday even-
Ing hut, the members of the above society met at their
loom, No- 6. John-street , Caldewgate, when a discussion
was resumed by Mr. J. B. Hanson, on the qnestion
** Are we progressing towards a happier state of human
ntetrrtet) ?~ Hx. f o b n  CRlbereon in the ebair. Several
itBBgess woe present, be«d«s the regular numbers,
who seemed to take a deep interes t in the discussion,
'which has lasted three weeessive Sunday evenings, and
'which is not yet closed. Mr. Hanson spoke for nearly
two hours. The discussion was adjourned until next
Sunday evening, when the proposer will then reply to
the various arguments advanced.

WOLVERBAKPTON .—Mr Arthur O'Nei ll, of
7Hrm}nghm.Tn3 delivered an excellent lecture oere on
'Wednesday last, December 14th, on the demoralizing
Elects produced by the present corrupt system, and
pointed out the People's Charter as the only effectual
means of emancipating the toiling sons of industry
&om their presen t degraded position. He vu atten .
ttrely listened to by a crowded audience, and at the
«oncfamcn was loudly cheered.

BRADFORD. —Toe council held their usual meet-
ing on Monday evenug in Brtterworth buflding g. A
•Strong muster from all parts of the distri ct was jrreaent,
mod after a protracted discussion the subject was ad-
journed to Sunday morning , at nine o'clock, when it is
hoped every Chartist councilman w£D attend , as every
exertion is making by some to prevent the Chartist dele-
gates going to Birmingham, by attempting to stop the
supplies and thereby have Brad ford unrepresented In
the Conference, thfl ground of complaint being—Taat as
the public meeting overthr ew the arangemenis mid*
by the council the eaancil do refuse torecognizs the acts
of the publi c meeting. 11 may be well to remark that
some of the parties who thus complain allowed them-
selves to be put in nominati on at the first public meeting
sad stood the chance of a show of hands, without in
tbe least finding fault.

Ok Sckdat Evekix g Mx, Thomas Ibbotoon preached
in the council room. A collection was made to defray
tke delegates' exptnaeŝto Birmingham , amounting to
6s. lOd. After the sermon several of Cooper's Chartist
hymni were sung with good effect.

Ok Thussdxi Evesisg, Mr. Peter Rigby lecture d
on the people's duty af Us the Charier wan made law.
Mr. Blgby related severa l anecdo tes respecting the
aristocratic .feeling entertained by the great guns (lectu-
rers ) towards the small fry of local lecturers with their
¦continued fire of small ar ms against the citadel of -cor-
ruption , which caused much merrimen t. At the eon-«2hs!oq Mr. Ibbetaon, the chairm an, defended the justice
Mad honesty of purpose of maintainiB g the Charter ,
same and alL

OTJSEBTJHM .—The Chartists of this locality as-
sembled as usual in their room oa Sunday morning. An
interesting coninersation ensued upon the elections
going on thr oughout the country to the conference , and
tfee prospe ct of Ci'iartfsm. SeTeral of the members ex-
pressed their surp.nse at the conduct of Mr. William s
at the election f o r. Sunderland , and hoped the Chartis ts
of that place would not be humbugged with such men
much longer. Mr. :Lowery *s conduct at the meeting in
Bdinbargh , was eos unented on in severe terms , but no
one was aoxpneed , aa ho lost the confidence of fhe Char -
tists of tilts district i 'baa he hired himself "to Urqahart
and Co., because they . could give him five pounds per¦week, wherea s the pi wr Chartists eoald not give him
half that sum; but it. Is quite evident to ub tha t there
are a great number that ace making a complete trade of
the movement, and are interested in prolonging it; we
eoald name them, bat -» % refrain at presen t. We hope
the delegate * elected for Jfe«vasile to the Conferen ce,
will take into considerat Urn the plan of orga nisation
before they leave Binning , "um. 5b. 2d. were handed in
fox the Defence Fund.

CLECKHEATOM. —A jm-CORK -ui w ism ——Od
Thursday list, the League announced Mr. Falvey to
deliver a leetare on the Conr Jaws. The Chartiata sent
» depntaiioB for Mr. West to come and discuss the
qoe*tion with him, to -which- that gentleman at race
assented. The large room was iilled, and Mr. Anderton
took the chair according to the ir rale. He opened the
Imsineaa by stating tha t they e; we to hear a lecture;
when some of the Chartists eriei l "discussion;*' when
be said this is our room, and ; «y one disturb ing us
tfra.n be h^rvr ^a^ orez to the polic «, nombers of whom
were present Mt Falvy'g address' ma the usual dish
Interspe rsed witkagreat amount of h toghty dogn&tims ,
unrt at Hmw with unbecoming and i ̂ de insolence, any-
thing but argument, to spin oat his address. At the
•onclusioii, he tm  ̂ any one rnight a.^k him questions ,
¦when Hz. West rose and said, he Jdid sot come there
to ask questions, bat to discusi the ^̂oestioQ of the
Bepeal of tbe Cora Law and free trade. Mr. Falvey
would sever allow a Chartist to speak la a~-.rooin of his
engaging, after Mr . Baiatow; but as he knew Mr.
Wot, he would allow him tbe mdulgence, L* be would
confine his remards sinply as to whether tb0 Corn
Law was just or unjurt. Mr. West stated tbe .question
was aw>t j nertJ y what would be the effect* ¦-» tbe
»«f^l«ATnat»t of fees t»nV principles, under ' ^

3t"
ietiug ciicamst&nce s, upon the condition of tbe work ^BS
classes; aad be would undertake to prove that th «7
woold be prodRctivB of eviL Mr. Falvey said, that ,
whatever might be hi» opinion, his employers would
¦ot aOop Jji ja to advocate tree trade as the members
c<th»J tasfBB wsre notiree traders. Mr. West—Will
you uadetta&B to ptore Bepeal will mate bre ad cbeap r
WO* VtLWtal?nM \be& allowed twenty minntes to
*sply te He. Fal rsy, aai ICr: F. the same time to reply
IlisBi. -siter whiA ij» taeeting separated, all being
si4i4 t̂tia^8)BJb Hafaer i profess 

one 
thing, but mean

**^̂ rr - - ;

HULIi.—On Saturd ay evening last, E. P. Head, of
Birmingham , better known aa tbe Old Commodo re,
delivered a lecture , in Mr. Hill's Chapel, to a numerous
audience , which gave great satisfaction , and elicited
from the meeting tbe most marked approbation. The
subject was " The fall of tbe ancient dynasties ," in
treating of which he satisfactorily preved that demo-
cratic principles had ever been the best safeguard of the
people ; and their opposite invariabl y proved the
sources of ruin , devastation , and woe. In the course of
nis lecture the wolves in sheeps' clothing , the shepherds
who fleece, instead of feeding, the flock came in for a
fair share of exposure , and the hits of the old sailer
were administered by no unwilling or feehle hand. Ihe
meeting broke up highly gratified with the anno unce-
ment that they should hear him again.

BTJND SRLAND.—The Chartists of this place bad
a tea party and concert, on Thursday night week. A
grea t many of the workies attended. After tea , Vr.
John Bru ce was called to the chair. Mr. Bobblemoved the following resolution :—" That we sympa-
thise with our unfortunate fellow count rymen,
who have fallen a prey to the recent cruel and uncon-
stitutio nal proceed ings of a tyrannical Government for
no other crime than advocating those rights which
belong to man by virtue of his existence ; and, there-fore , pledge ourselves, individually and collectively,
to xise every just and legal means to mitigate their
unjust sentence s, an« never to lag in our exertions ,
unt il we have restored all our exiled patriots to the
bosoms of their bere aved families. 1' The proceedings of
the meeting were kept up to a late hour.

GREEN'S DISEASES OF THE SKIN.

2 T H E  N O R T H E R N  S T A R . 
^

Second edition, in 1 vol. 8?o , with two illustrative
coloured plates , price 12s. boards ; by permission ,
dedicated to the Preside nt of the Royal College
of Physicians,

A 
P R A C T I C A L  C O M P E N D I U M of the
DISEASES of the SKIN , including a Par-

ticular Consideration of the mor© frequsnt and
intractable forms of these affections. Illustrated by
numerous cases.

By Jonathan Grken , M.D., 40, Great
Marlborou ^h Street ,

Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London ,
and formerly sur geoa in the Royal Navy.

%* For review s of the first edition see the medical
and general press of the period.

Wiiittaker and Co. Ave-Maria Lane ; to be had
of all Booksellers.

THE SPINAL COMPLAINT.
fFHERE is hardl y a single complaint amongst the
X Hundreds to which the Human Fr ame ia liable

bo distressing and so prostrating as Affection of the
Spine ; and there is hardly another complaint so dif-
ficul t of cure. The discoverer of an almost unfailing
Remedy may therefore safely be said to confer a boom
upon his species ; and this Remedial Boon is pr oved
by extensive experience to have been discovered by
the Proprietor of

HAIGH'S SPINAL OINTMENT.
Some of the Cases of Cure e ffected by it are beyond

belief ; and, were not the parties living, and per-
fectly willing, nay, anxiously resiy to be referred
to, and to testify to the wonderful benefits they have
received, the Pro prietor of the Ointment dare not
menti on -them for fear of being charged with an at-
temp t to practise upon the credulity of the public.
The parties , however , are living ; they can be refer-
red to ; and their testimony is of the highest impor -
tance to all afflicted with Spinal affection.

The efficacy of this invaluable Restorative has
been again most abundan tly demonstrated in the
following two eases of cures effected within the last
month. The names and addi esses of the partie
are given ; and to the parties themselves are the
sceptical referred.

KKCSNT CASES.
1. William Moss, son of Thomas Moss, Tailor ,

Northgate , Huddersncld , has been afflicted with the
spinal complaint for nearl y two years ; and durin g
that time has been under the medical treatment of
several of the Medical Profession in the neighbou-
rhood , but received no relief. BAs back v*as quite
crooked and deformed. After u>ing the Spinal Oint-
ment a short time, be was completely recovered , and
is now strong and healthy.

2. Mary Ann Hutchinson , dau ghter of Mr.
Hutchhuon , Clock and Watchmak er, 32, King-
street , Huddersfield , was severely afflicted with the
Spinal Complaint for a long period , so much so as
to walk with great difficulty. Her Spine was much
distorted. She bad beeu under the treatm ent of the
Faculty for some time, withou t experiencin g any
relief. After appl ying a few boxes of the Spinal
Ointment, she was completely restored , and is now
enjoying good health.

In addition to the above, the following
CASES OF CURK

are also giTen, and reference made to the parties,
who, by means of this invaluable boon, have been
restored to live a life of health and usefulness.

1.—Joseph Parkin , slubber, Milnes Bridge , near
Hudd ersfield . This was a case of two Years ' stand-
ing. The Patient bad had the benefit of the best
medical advice that eoald be procured , but without
effect. His finger nails were putrifying, when he
began to apply the Spinal Oin tment ; a&d is the
course of ten weeks he was perfectly coied. He is
now in a state of perfect health.

2.—Mrs. James Newton, ef Ashton-under-Lyne.
A case of very long standing. She had experienced
all kinds of treatment , visited Epas. &C-, without
relief ; was cured with the Spinal Oint ment in about
seven months.

3. Senior , son of James Senior , slubber,
Dewsbury, aged five years. Had never walked from
his birth. Was cured in about four months ; and
enabled to walk as well as any one.

To accommodate the distressed from this terrible
affliction , the Ointment is made up in tin boxes, and
sold at 2s. 9d. each box, stamp includ ed. Mr.
J. Hobsos, Northern Star Office , Leeds, is solb
agent for its sale.

The Spinal Ointment is of two kinds , and num-
bered 1 and 2. No. 1 is the stron gest kind , and is to
be used in ihe morning only, for children and
for weak adults. Stron g adults must ase No. 1 con-
tinuousl y.

No. 2 is to be used according to the instructi ons
given with each box, in the middle of the day, and at
night.

For children and for weak adults it will therefor *
be necessary to procure two boxes of No. 2 to one
of No. 1.

A letter addressed (post-paid , and inolosing a
postage stam p) to Mr. Hobson , or to the Proprietor ,
Air. George Hai gh, Crossland' s-buildin ge, Paddock,
near Huddersfield , will receive an answer pointing
out the readiest mode of conveyance of the Oint-
ment , and the cost. Parties writin g bad better

| communicate all the parti culars of their resp ective
cases ; how long afflicted ; from what cause ,
nat ural, or hurt ; and the coarse of tr eatment under-
gone.

j _ The Ointment is in Boxes, at 23. 3d. each, stamp
j included. Sold only by Mr. Joshu a Hobson , the
• Northern Star publisher ; and by the Propri etor.

KERMAN'S CEL EBRATED GO LDEN
PACKETS OF SPECIFIC MEDICI NES,

Under the Sanction and by  the Becommendati on Oj
Eminent Gentlemen of the Fa culty and the
Afflicted.

SPECIFIC PILLS for Gout and Rheuma tism,
Rheumati c Head aches, Lumba go, and Sciatica ,

Pains in the Head and Faoe.—Is. 9d. and 4s. «d.per Box.
PURIFYING APERIENT RE STORATIV E

PILLS ,
For both sexes. Price Is. l|d. and 2s. 9d. per box.
A most celebra ted remedy for Costive and Bilious
Complaints , Attacks of Fever , Disorders of the
Stomach and Bowels, Indigestion , Dimness of Sight ,
Paias and Giddi ness of the Head, Worms , Gravel ,
Dropsical Complain ts, Ac.

ANTISCORBUT IC, SCROFULA. AND
LEPRA PIL LS AND OINTMENT ,

For the cure of Cancer on?, Scrofulous and Indo-lent Tumours, and Invetera te Ulcer s; GlandularAffections of the Neck, Erysi pelas, Scurvy, Evil ,Rmgw&rm, Scald Head, White Swelling, Piles.Ulcerated Sore Legs (though of twenty years stand-ing), Chdblains, Chapped Hands, Barns , Scalds,Bruise s,«rocers ' Itch, and til Cuta neoas Diseases :also an infallible Remedy for Sore and Diseased
$L*k- J  ̂̂  ^-vH- 

6d
'
Md ll8« P« Package;the Ointmeat can be had separa te, la. lid. per Pot.

'UNIVERSAL OINT MENT ,
Price 1b. Ljd.pw Pot.

These Mediein es are composed of Plants whichare indigenioM to our own Soil, and therefore mostbe far better Adap ted to our constitu tions thanMedicine eonooeted from Foreign Dru gs, howeverwell they may be compou nded. These Pr eparat ions
are important Discoveries made in Medicine? bein?
the most precious -of Native Vegetable Concentrated
Extracts, extending thei r Virtue and Excellency
throughout the whole Hunan Frame .

Iwv^id the Pamp hlet 
to be had of each A*entGRATIS * .

No pretensions are made that any of these Medi-
cines form a pakacb * for all Diseases; bnt they art
offered as certain Specifies for particular Disorders,
and for all Complaints closely allied to them ; not
claiming the merit of universality as ib freq uently
done by all-sufficient pill proprietors.

The Celsbrated Goldkk Packets, prepared by
tha Prop rietor, G*o. Kkbma jt, Dispensin g Chemis t,
&.c., can be had at his Dispensaries, 25, Wmcolmlee, !
and 15, Lowgate, (opposite the Town Hall ,) Hull, j
or of a/jy of his accredite d Agents enumerated ;
(for which see small placards -on the wall ,) who ?
have each an Authority (V:? r>ed by his own band)
for yendiDg fte game; w itorcufih wy respectable

Medicine Vender in the Kingdom. Each Packet
beara his Name, in hi§ own hand OuB—Z Georpi-
Kerman ," to imitate whioh is Felony.

The attenti on of the Public is respect fully requested
to the anderc iU:d-«a8e8,aad the most rigid investiga-
tion mto the ir auth enticit y is courted :—

AKOTHEB 6PEBDT CURE OF RHETJIUHSM.

" Mr. Kerm an I have been a dreadful sufferer
from Rheumatism. This autumn I had a most
severe attaok, whioh commenced in whole limbs,
and the torture was so excru ciating, that it deprived
me of rest and sleep durin g one day and night ; the
following day I applied to a neighbourin g chemist ,
and he moat hand somely recommended me to try
your pills, assurin g me he had a good opinion of
their quality. I oommenced taking your Gout and
Rheuma tic Pills ; I took three dosee, (six in one
day ,) which gave me very considerable relief , and
by takin g them the same way part of the next day,
I was perfec tly cured. I think it right to inform
you that , in a previous atta ck , much less severe , I
have been under the best medical advice I could pro-
cure, for nearly three months together , and feel
certain that I should not have recovered from this
att ack in less time had I not had recourse to your
justly titl ed celebrated Golden Packets of Speoifio
Pills. I further stat e my wife waB cured of Rheu-
mati c Pains , which she had long laboured under
by the same Box of Pi lls,

West-s treet , Hull, Oct. 1842.
P.S.—I will gladly bear out the validity of the

above statement to any party who may call on me
ptrsonally. _

Signed Cha.ui.ss Bishop.
ANOTHER W ONDEEPUL COR E EFFECTED SY ¦K.&IIMAN 's

UNIVERSAL OINTMENT AND PURIF YING RESTORA-
TIVE pills. ;

"I gladly acknowledge to the public the most
wonderful cure Ke*man's Universal Ointment and
Purifying Aperient Restorative Pills made in m*
teg ; I sustained a serious wound of my leg by -a
red-hot bolt being driven thro wn part thereof at
which time the appearance was so bad as to occa-
sion my fellow work folks to take me to the Hull
Infirmar y, where I remained a short time until my
leg headed ; but it eoon broke out again into four
large wounds , looking much -worse then whe*. 1 first
receiv ed th« injury , the wounds being four in nnmber.
I verify the truth of my having been cured perfectl y
by Kef man's Ointmest aad pills as above Stated.

" (Signed)
" CHARtf£3 CARR.

w Witness, Mart Carr (mother.)
" Mr . ¦Holl and' s Yard ,

" Wincolmlee ,Hull."
" I hereby certify thet I, Feather?tone Wifie .yratch -

makcr , of New Gaorge , Wincomlee , have been for a
considerable length of timo , say from one to two
yptrs, afflic ied with a cancerous disease of the nose,
•which Beriousl y affected my geners .1 health , and
that I have been perfectly cured by Kerman 'a
Anti-Scorbutic Scrofula and Lepra 'Ointment and
Pills, havin g made trial of everythi ng elBe which
was suggested by many respectable medical gentle *
men in the neighbourhood without <<ffect.

(Signed) ••Featherstonb Wise.
m|Hu11, Noy.11, 18'42."
Agents.—Leeds—John Heaten , 7, Briggate ;

Joseph Haigh, 116; Briggate ; Edward Smecton ;T.
B. Smith, Medicine vender, 56, Beckett-street , Bur-
mandt ofts ; Stocks & Co., Medicine venders. &c. 5,
Kirk gate.

Just Published , Price 2s. fid.

(Or sent free to the moat remote parts of the King-
dom, in a sealed envelope, on the receipt of a
post-office order for 3s. 6d.)

THE SECR ET 1YIESICA& ADVISER.

BEING a practical Treatise on the preventio n and
cure of tha VENEREAL DISEASE, and other

affect ions of the urinary and sexual organs , in both
sexes, with a mild and successful mode of trea tment ,
in all their forms and consequences ; especially Stric-
ture, Gleets, affections of the Bladder, Prostrate
Glands, Gravel , &c. shewing also the dange rous oon-
sequences of Mercury, such as erupt ions of the skin,
pain in the bones, &c with plain directions for a
perfect restora tion : embellished with engravings.
An ample consideration of the diseases of women ;
also nervous debility ; including a comprehensive
dissert ation on the anatomy of Marria ge, impuis-
sanoe, celibacyt sterility or 4>arronness , and variou s
other interru ptions of the Laws of Nature.

Also Borne animadvers ions on the Secret Sin of
Y outh, which entails suoh fearful consequenc es on
ita viotims.

«8> Tais Work is undeniab ly the iiMBt interesting
and important that has hitherto been published on
this uubjeot, impartin g information which ough t to
be in the possession of every one who is labouring
under any acoret infirmi ty, whether male or female.

BY M. WILKINSON ,
CONSULT IN -Q SURGEON , Ac

15% Trafalgar Street, Leeds.

Of whom they may fee obtained , or from any of his
¦ ¦ 

. ' . Agents. ' V ¦ ; - - .. . •- . '

MR. M. W. having devoted his studies for many
years exclusively to the various diseases of the
generative and nervous system , in the remova l
of those distressing debilities aris ing from a secret
indul gence in a delusive and destructive hab it, and
to the successful treatment of

VENEREAL AND SYPHILITIC DISEASES,

Continues to be consulted from nine in the mornin g
till ten at night, and on Sunda ys till two,—ana
country patien ts requirin g his assistance , by making
only one personal visit , will receive such ad vice and
medicines as will enable them to obtain a perm anent
and effectual cure , when all other means have failed.

In recent cases of a certain disorder a perfec t cure
is completed in one week, or no char ge made .for
medicine after that period , and in thoBe cases where
other practititioners have failed, -a perseverance in
his plan, without restraint in diet , or hindrance
from business, will ensure to the pati ent a perma-
nent tad radioa l cure.

A complete knowled ge of the symptoms and tre at-
ment of these insidious and dangerous diseases , can
only bo acquired by those who are in daily praotice ,
«nd have previous ly gone through a regular course

1 Medica l Instr uction ; for, unfortunately, there
ire hundredd who annually fall victims to tno igno-
•ant use of Mercury and other dangerous remedies ,
Admini stered by illiterate men, who ruin th« consti-
tu tion by suffering disease to get into the system ,
which being carried by the circulation of the blood
into all parts of the body, the whole frame becomes
tainted with venereal poison , and most unhappy con-
sequences ensue; at one time affecting- the skin,
particularly the head and face, with eruptions and
ulcers, closely resembling, and often treated as scurvy,
at ano ther per iod producing the most violent pains
in the limbs and bones, which are frequen tly mis-
tak en for rheumatism ; thus the whole frame becomes
debilitated and decayed , and a lingering death pnte
a period to their dreadful sufferin gs.

What a grief for a young person in the very prime
of life, to be snatched out of time, and from all the
enjoyments of life, by a disease always local &t firs t,
arid which never proves fata l if properly treated , as
all its fatal reaults are owing either to neglect or

' ignorance. ' .; . : ' . :. ¦ : V;" ¦ ¦ . ¦ . . ' ¦ ¦¦ . ,V ;¦ • :
' : ¦

Mr. W.'s invariable rule is to give a Card to each
of his Patients as a guarantee for cure , which he
pledges himself to perfor m, or return his fee.

For the accommodation of either sex, where
distance or delicacy prevents a personal visit, his

PURIFYING liROPS ,

price 4s. 6d. can be had of any of the follow-
i fng agents , with printed direc tions bo plain , that
they may cure themselves without even the know-
ledge of a bed-fellow.

They are particularly recommended
 ̂
to be taken

before persons enter into the matrimonial state, lest
the indiscretions of a paren t are the source of vexa-
tion to him the remaind er of his existence, by afflic t-
ing his innocent but unfortunate offspring with the
evil eruptions of the malignant tendency, and a
variety of other complaints, that are most assuredly
introduced by the same neglect and imprud ence.

¦¦¦ 
v ,

' . ' '
. .

' ¦ ¦¦ AGENTS . ..;  ' -
. ,.y .. ./ -  ; ^ 

' ¦' ¦

Hull—At the Advertiser Office, Lowgate, and Mr
Noble's Bookseller , Market-place.

Leeds.—At the Times Office , and of Mr. Heaton ,
7, Briggate.

Wakefield -Mr . Hurst , Bookseller.
Halifax—Mr. Hart ley, Bookseller.
Hudderafi eld—Mr. Dewbirst, 39, New-street.
Bradford— Herald Office.
London—No. 4, Cheapside,
Barnsloy—Mr. Harrison , Bookseller, Marfcet- pU
York—Mr. Har grove 's Library, 6, Coney-street.
Ripon— Mr. Harrison , Bookseller , Market-p lace.
Knaresboro * and High Har rogate—Mr. Langdale

Bookseller.
Manchester — Mr. Watkmson , Drugg ist , 6, Market-

place ..' 
¦

• ' . ' . -. ' ' . . . ' " ¦' ¦¦' ¦ ¦ ¦' •: ¦ ¦ : ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ . ' ' . : ' ". •' ¦

Beverley—Mr. Johnson , Bookseller.
Boston—Mr. Noble, Bookseller.
Louth —Mr. Hurton , Bookseller.
Liverpool—At the Chronicle OBice, 25, Lord-street
Sheffield—At the Iris Office.
Mansfi eld—Mr. S. Dobson, News Agent , 519, Bel-

vedere-street.
Pontefract—Mr. Fox, Bookseller , v
Gainsborou gh—Mr. R. Brown , Bookseller.
Nottin gham—Mr. Sntton, Review Office.
Mr. W., is to be consulte d every day at his Resi-

dence, from Nine in the Mcrnia g till Ten at Night,
and on Sundays from Nine till Two.

OBSERVE—13 , TRAFALGAR-ST. LEEDS.

Attendance every Thursday in Bradford , at No. 4,
George-street , facing East Brook Chaple

Just Published, price 2s. Cd., »nd Bent free on receipt
of a Poat-offioe Order for S3. 6d.

MANLY VIGOUR : a Popular Inquir y into the j
CONCEALED CAUSES of itsPREMATURE j

DECLINE ; with Instructions for its COMPLETE
RESTORATION , addressed to those suffering from
the Destruc tive Conseq uences of Excessive Indul-
gence in Solitary and Delusive Ha bits , Youthful
Imprudence , or Infection ; with Remarks on the
Trea tment of Ghono rrha , Gleet , Stricture and Syph-
ilis. Illustrated with Cases, &c. ;

BT C. J. LUCAS, ILCO., CONSULTING SUBLGEOKS , LONDON;:

And may be had of tha Authors , 60, Newman- j
street , Oxford-Btree t, London ; and sold by Brittan
11, Paternoster-row; EfSngh am Wilson , 18, Bishops-
gate-8t ; Field, 65, Quadrant, Ragent-street ; Hue u,
14UHi gh Holborn , London ; J. Buckton , Booksel-
ler, 50, Briggate, Leeds ; T. Sowler, Courier Office ,
4, St. Ann 's Square , and H. Whitmore , 109, Market
Street , Manchester ; John He well, Bookseller, 75,
Dale StTett , Liverpool ; W. Wood, BookBeller, 78,
Hi gh Street , Birmin gham ; T. Fryer , 16, Westgate-
street, Batb , G. Davey, 1 , Broad-s treet , Bristol, W.
and H. Robin son & Co. 11 , Gr eeBside-street , Edin-
burgh ; and by all Booksellers the United Kingdom .

" The various forms of bodily and menta l weakness
inc&pa citv,9nfferin £ and disease, faithfully delinea ted
in this captiously written and prac tical work , are
almost unknown, generally misunders tood , and
treated upon principles correspondingl y erroneous
and superficial , by the present race of medical prac -
titioners. Henc e the necessity for the publication of
a timely safeguard , a silent yet friendl y monitor , or ,
where debi lity has made thrsateniug inroads, the
means of escape and the certainty of restoration.
The evils to which the book adverts are extensive
and identical in their secret ynd hiddwu origin, and
there are none to whom , as Parents, Guardians,
Heads of Families, and especially of public Schools,
is oonfided the care of young people , who ought to
remain for a moment devoid of that information and
those salutary e»ntio~~s this work is intended to con-
vey. Not only are the most delicate forms of gene-
rative debilit y neglected by the family physician ,
bu t they require for their safe management the ex-
clusive study of a life entirely abstracted from the
routine of general practice , and (as in other depart-
ments of the professio n) attentively concentrated in
the daily and long continued observation requisite
for the correct treatment of sexual infirmities.

" If we consider the topics upon either in a moral
or social view, we find the interests and welfare ol
mankind seriousl y involved. The effects of licentious ,
indiscriminate and secret indulgence in certain prac-
t ices, are described with an accuracy and force which
display at once profound reflection and extensive
practical experience. "— The Planet.

" The bcBt of all friends is the Phof essional
Friend : and in no shape can he be consulted with
greater safety and secrecy than in " Lucas ok Manly
VlGOUB." The initiation into vicious indulgence—
its progress—its results in both sexes,are given with
faithful, but alas ! for human nature, with afflicting
tru th. However , the Auth ors have not exposed the
evil without affording a remedy. It shows how
" Man ly Vigour " tem poraril y impaired , and mental
and physical emasculation , produced by uncontrolled
indulgence of the passions , can be restored j how the
sufferer , who has pined in anguish from the oonse-
quences of early indiscretion—afraid almost to en-
counter his fellow man, can regain the vigour of
health and moral coura ge. The work is writt en in
a concise and perspicuous style , displaying how often
fond parentB aredeceived by the outward phy sical ap-
pearance of their youthful of&pring ; how the attenua-
tion of the frame,palpitationofthe heart ,deran gement
of the ner vous system, cough, indigestion, and a train
of symptoms indicative of consumption or general
decay, ar e often asoribed to wrong causes ; and in-
stead of being the natural results of congenital debi-
lity or disease, are the consequences of an alluring
and pernici ous practioe , alik e destructive to the mind
and body. "—Bell 's New Weekly  Messenger.

" Although a newspa per is not the ordinary chan-
nel for the expression of opinion upon the merits of
a medical work, this remark is open to exception in
any instance where the public , and not the isolated
and exclusive members of the profession , are the
par ties addressed. Upon that which is dire cted to
men indiscrimina tely, the world will form its own
opinion , and will demand that medical works for
popular stud y should be devoid of that mysterious
technicality in which the science of medicine has
hitherto shrouded its own ignor ance. The work
before us treats of subjects we believe generall y, yet
very strangely, neglected by the medical attendant ,
and requiring doubtlessl y Us in operative midwifery
aud the surgery of the eye) an entire devotedncss to
a deeply important brauoh of stud y. The tone of
this book is highly moral , and it abounds in well-
written, harrow ing, yet correct display s of the suf-
fering consequent upon unbridled sensualism . No
imm&n being can be the worse for its perusal ; to
multitudes it must prove a warning beacon , a well-
told app eal to reason; a perman ent blessing. It is
written in a clear intelli gible style, and is evidently
the prod uction of a mind long and practi cally con-
versant with tbe diseases of the most delicate divi-
sion of fee hum an organization. "—The Magnet.

M The .security of happiness in thb mabsjaoe
state is *fce chief an xiety of all ; but many dre ad
entering upon wedded union , through a secret fear of
unfitne&s f a  the discharge of matrimoni al obliga-
tions. Tbig £B38.y ib most particul arly addressed to
all eoffering oinder a desponden cy of the chara cter
alluded to ; aad advice will be found calculated to
cheer the droo ping heart, and point the way to reno-
vated health.>r

Messrs. Ldca * & Co. are to be daily consult ed
from ten till two, and from five till eight in the even-
ing, at their residen ce, No. 60, Nswman-Btr eet,
Oxfori- Btreet, London.

Coon tr y Patients are requested to be as minute as
possible in the detail of then* oases, as to the dur ation
of the complaint , the symptom s, age, general habits
of living, and occupation in liM of the party , The
communication muBt be accomp inied by the usvalconsultation fee of £1, without which no notice
whatever can be taken of thei r ap plication ; and inall eases the most inviolable se crecy may berelied on.

s$]d by Mr. Jose ph Brcnr ow, Bookseller,50, Bnggate , Leeds ; Mr. J. S^wu  ̂ Courier
oihee, and Mr . H. Whitmo re , 109, Mar ket-str eet,Man chester ; by whom this Work is Be lt (post-
paid ) 3s. 6d. ~ I

" To Mr. Thomas P rout, 229, Strand , London.
' ; * . "5 l.Cooper-8tree .t}'ManoheBter , Maroh l2, 1842
" Sir ,—I have much satisfaction in communicating

to you the resul t of my experience after repeated
trials of Frampton 's Pill of Heal th , and I feel it but
justice to state , that in the course of many years '
trial of various Aperient Medicines, I hava never
fouud results at once salutary and efficient in the
relief of the system from redundant bile, &o., with
so little inconvenience ; I am, therefore , warranted
in declaring that they supp ly to me a means long
wanting, of being able to recommend to Fami lies,
Schools, and especially Mer cantile men, whether at
the desk or on the road , a most valuable resource
ia an occasional medicine. And I shall take credit
to myself if, in giving this test imony, I am the means
of making Frampton 's Pills more generally known
and appreciated.

M I am, Sir, respectfull y yours,
WILLIAM SMITH. "

The unprece dented sale of these Pills, ari sing from
the earnest recommendation s of the many thousands
who have derived benefit from their use, render any
lengthened comment unnece ssary ; they are not put
forth as a cure for all diseases to which mankind
ia liable, but for Bilious and Liver Complaints , with
their many well known att endants , bilious and sick
head ache , Dain and oppres sion after meals, giddi-
ness, dizziness, singing noise in head and ears, drow-
siness, heartburn , loss of appetite , wind , spasms, &c.

Two or three doses will convince the afflicted of
their salutary effects. The stomach will speedily
regain its stre ngth ; i healthy action of the Liver ,
Bowels, and Kidneys, will rapidly take place ; and
instead of listlessness, heat , pains , and jaundiced ap-
pearance , streng th , activity, and renewed health ,
extending to good old age, will be the result of tak-
ing this medicine, according to the directions accom-
panying each box.

Sold by T. Prou t. 229, Strand, London, Priee
2s. 9d. per box, and by his appointment , by Heaton,
Hay, Allen, Land, Haigh, Smith, Bell, Towns-
end, Baines and Newsome, Smeeton, Reinhardt ,
Leeds; Brooke, Dewsbury; Dennis & Son, Moxon,
Little, Hardma Ji, Linney, Hargrove *. York ;
Brooke & Co., Walker & Co., Stafford , Faulkner ,
Doacaflter; Judson, Harrison, Linney, Ripon; Fog-
gitt, Ck»te8 ,Thompson , Thirsk; Wiley, awngwdd ;
En^l»nd, FeU, Spivey, Huddersfield : Ward , Rich-
mond ; Cameroa, Knareabro '; Pease, Oliver, Darlin g-
ton ; Dixon, Metcalfe , Langda le, Northallerton ;
Rhode3,Snaith ; Goldtbo rpe ,Tadca8ter ; RogeTBon,
Cooper  ̂ Newby, Kay, Bradford ; Brioe, Prie etley,
Pontefract ; Cord well, Gi.U, Lawton , Dawson, Smith ,
Wakefield ; Berry, DentoA ; Suter , Leyland, Har t-
ley, Parker , Dunn , Halifa x ; Booth , Rochdale ;
Lambert , Borou ghbridge ; UaJb y, Wether byj Wiite,
Horrogate ; Wall, Barnsley • and all respectable
Medicine Venders thro ughout the kingdom.

Aek for FRAMPTON'S PIL L of HEALTH
&nd observ e the name, and add ress °f " Thomas
Prou t, ;229, Strand , London ," on the Govern ment
stamp .

LETTER FROM MR. WM . HICK , NOR-
THERN STAR OFFICE , LEEDS.

" Norther n Star Ofiico, Leeds , March 17th » 1842.
CCn entlemen,—Yon will oblige by forwarding, at

U your ear liest convenience , the same quanti ty
of PARR 'S LIFE PILLS as last sent. While I
am writing I cannot refrain from communicating the
flatt«riug _int ellig«nc« of th« groat good your pills arc
doing in Leeds and its neighbourhood. It is clearly
a graat error to find fault with a medicine merely
because it is » patent one j and more •specially
since its use has contributed t>0 largel y to the public
health. The fact is, however , pre djudice is fast
giving way, as it always must where the pills are
triad. A few eases in point may serve to confirm
and illustrate what I have asserted.

" A young female came into the shop to-day for a
box, who stated that they had done her immense
good. She had been troubled with a koarseness §o
bad that no one could hear her speak ; but having
taken a few boxes of PARR'S LIFE PILLS , sh«
was completely restored , as was evident by the way
Ehe spoke. .

¦V Tery many cases of extraord inary cures have
occurred amon g the aged workpeople , both male and
female. Iu one mill , an aged coup le, enfeebled by
disease and debilitated by premature old age, had
become almost past work ; they were parsuadtd . to
try a few boxeB of PARR 'S LIFE PILLS , and in
a week were restored and streng thened that they
could pursue their employment with pleasure and
profit ; so much t.0, that from being unable to work
at their calling more than two days in the week, acd
this with great physical difficulty and languor , they
can now not on ly do a full week's work , but over-
hours besides. Bad as trade is here , the old p«opl»
being favourites with the mill owner , are enabled to
get as much employment as they can do, which has
excited the envy of those younger persons who had
been employed in their abseuce ; and it is a laughable
fact , that Parr *s Pills come in for a share el their
rancour. The old people continue to take the pills
regularly in small quantitie s, and find them as neces-
sary to their health and prosperity as their daily
foodi i

" The next and last ease which I shall mention at
this time, is one of a most extraor dinary nature. I
have not seen the individual myself, but 1 6hall give
you the fact as I have received it from his employer ,
and from Mr. J. Hobson , who has fr equently seen
him since his convalesence. The man is a working
mechanic and had spent about thirty pounds last
year on the doctor , in going to the Isle of Man and
other places , for the benefi t of his health , but to no
ptrpose. His food had consisted for a long time of
nothing but rice milk , the stomach refusing to take
any thing stronger. His body was greatl y emaciated
and his temporal prospects clouded ; with a mind
filled with melanchol y forebodings for the future , h«
re turned to bis friends at Leeds , where he was told
by his medical adviser that should he be restored a
lit tle, his disorder would have its periodical return ;
but being: advised to try PARR 'S LIFE PILLS ,
he bought a few boxes, which have completel y re-
moved his disease , and enabled him to re turn to his
work , where he was seen a few days ago py Mr.
Hobson , (it being dinner hour) eating beef-steaks
with great gusto ; and to wkom he recited with plea-
sure and gra titude .th e cause of his then healthy con-
di tion, together with a long history of hia past
affliction ¦ ' ¦ .

¦ ' ¦. : '" . - :  : 
¦

. ¦ ¦ . ¦

" Should the above three cases of cures be worthy
of your notice , you are at perfec t liber ty to make
what use of them you think proper.

I am, Gentlemen ^ yours , respactfully, .
>k WILLIAM HICK.

'• To Messrs. Ti Robert s and Co., fl , Crane Court ,
Fleet-street , London. " .

MIRACULOUS CORE FROM THE USB OP PAKE'S LIFH
. . . .
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Copy of a Lett pr just rec eived by the Proprietors
from Mr. Wm. Moat , 3, Cobbett-etreet , Shaw'a
Brow, Saiford.

" To the Pro prietors of Parr 's Life Pills,
" Gentlemen ,-^-I have the utmost pleasure in for-

wardin g you this my own case of cure ,cffected solely
by the persevering use of your Pab r's Lifb Pills.
Before having recourse to them, I had been for up-
wards of five-years afflic ted with a most distressing
malady, which the different medical men who at-
tended me all pronounced to be a serious case of
hydrocel e (or dropsy of the scrotu m), and declared
there was no other chance of either relief or cure
than under going & surgical; operat ion. I was thus
driven almost to despair ; and coHsulted the" trea tisa
written by Sir Astley Cooper , wherein he states that
the opera tion is generally attended with considerable
dan ger. I there fore determined not to risk so pain-
ful and uncerta in an experiment , but rather chose to
leave the result to nature and Providence. Fortu-
nately, I heard of the great fame of Parb 's Lifj c
Pills, and resolved to give them a fair trial. I con-
sequently took them for some time without perceiv-
ing any benefit , but still kept persevering; and 1
have now taken twelve boxes, and to my great joy
I am perfectly well, the dr opsy is entirely removed ,
together with a scorbutic affection , which I had been
much troubled with since my return from India in
1827 ; and bow there is not a vestige of disease left
in my wh«le system, as I am now in better heal th
and spirits than I have been for fourteen years. I
feel certain you would have accounts of far more
cures, if people would persevere in the use of the
pills a proper length of time, as I have done. I give
you .my hea rtfelt , thanks , and authority to publish
this letter , and will glad ly answer any applications
either personal ly or by letter, and remain your
grateful and obliged servant.

(Signed)
" W;M0AT.

" Witness—John Hough , Cheadle , carrier.
" ManoheBter , F»b. 7, 1842. " ,

FROM .MR. HEATON, BOOKSELLER, LEEDS.
M To the Proprietors of Parr 's Life Pills. "

'•• Gentlemen;—I am ha ppy to inform you that we
are daily hearing accounts of the good effects of
Parr 's Life Pillb ; to enumerate the cases would
be a task too formidab le for me, and which has pre-
vented my writ ing to inform you before, as I can
hardly tell where to begin. One man said he wanted
a box of Life Pills for Life Pills they were to him,
they had done hit s» much good, in relieving him of
an obstinate cough and asthma. -

" Another said they were worth their weight in
gold I as he was not like the same man since he had
taken them. V

" Anothe r said his wife bad had a bad leg for
years , but after taking one small box, which was
recommended by his Oass Leader, her leg was mncb
better , and when she had taken the second box, it
was quite 88 well as tho other.

" A very respeoeable female said her hisband had
been afflicted above two years , and had tried many
things, but since he had taken Pass's Life Pills
he waa qui te a new man.

"Y ou will please send immediately, by Deacon's
waggon , 36 dozen boxes at Is. lid., and 6: dozen
at 2s. 9d. 
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¦¦ '" I ami Gentlemen , yours, respectfull y,. "
" JOHN HEATON ,

"7 * Briggate , Leeds, Feb. 9th , 1842.
"To Messrs. T. Roberts and Co., 9, Crane Court,

Fleet-street , London. " \
Another most extraordinary case of cure , com-

municated by Mr. Moxon , of York :^Mrs. Mathers ,
of that city , had for many years been affected with
a most inveterate disease, which her medical atten-
dants pronounced to be cancer. It originated in her
breast, and continued to spread nearly all over her
body, defying every effort of surgical skill. Parr 's
Life Pills being recommended to her , she resolved
to give them a trial ; aid , Bpeakin g of the result , she
says she cannot expre ss tke inoonoeiveabl e advantage
which she has alr eady deriv ed from them . She fur-
ther states , that she is sow almost well, and asoribes
her convalescence solely to the persevering use of
that soverei gn medicine—Parr 's Life Pills. N.B.
Any one doubting the accuracy of the above state -
ment , »ay, through the agent (Mr . Moxon), be
directed to Mrs. Mathers , who will herself aathen-
ticate its truth. --York , Nov. 17th * 1842. .

CAUTION—BE WARE OF IMITATIONS.
In order to protect the public from imitations, the

Hon. Commissioners of Stamps have, ordered the
words Parr 's Life PiLL g to be engraved on the
Governmen t Stamp, which is pasted round the sides
of ea<^i bf>x, in' -vhitb letters on a vat ground.
Withou t this mark of authentici ty they are spurious
and an imposition ! Pr epared by the Propri etors ,

-T.;'Roberts and Co., 9, Crane Court , Fleet- street,
London ; and cold wholesale by their appointment ,
by E. Edwards , 57, St. Pauls, also by Barcla ys and
Sone, Fuvring don-Btreiit , and Sutton and Cô  Bow
Churchy ard • Sold at 3, Market Walk , Huddera-
field ; atid retail by at least one agent ia
every town in the Unitt ^i Kingdom, and by most
respectable dealers in nu >dioine. Pric e is lid.,
2s. 9d , and family boxc3 11. s. each. Full directioriti
fttejiTcn with each box.

Just Published , the 12th Edition, Price 4a., and
sent Free to any part of the Unit«d kingdon
on the receipt of % Post Office l Order , for 5a.

THE SUVBHT FRIEND,

A 
MEDIC AL WORK on the INFI RMITIE S
of the GENERATIVE SYSTE M , in both

sexes ; being an enquiry into the concealed causa
that destro ys physical energy, and the ability of
manhood , ere vigour has established her empire :—
with Observations on the baneful effects of SOLI -
TARY IN i;ULGENCE and IN FECTION ; local
and constitu tional WEAKNESS , NERVO US
IRRITATION , CONSUMPTION, and on the
partial or total EXTINCTION of the REPR O-
DUCTIVE POWERS ; with means of restoratio n :
the destructive effects of Gonorrbsea , Gleet, Strict ure ,
and Secondary Symptoms are explained in a familiar
mauner ; the Work is Embellished with Engrav -
ings, representing the deleterious influence of Mer -
cury on the ekin, by eruptions on the bead, face, and
body ; with approved mode of cobb for both sexes;
followed by observav ions on the Obligation s oj
MARRIAGE , and healthy perpetuity ; with direc-
tions for the remova l of Physical and Constituti onal
Disqualifications : the whole pointed out to suffering
humanity as a ^ 'SILENT FRIE ND " to be cou.
suited without exposure, and with assured confidence
of success.

Bt R. and L. PERRY , and Co.,
Consultin g Surgeons, London and Birmin gham.

Published by the Authors , and sold by Buckto n,
50, Brigeate , Leeds ; btrange , Paternoster -row ;
Wilson, 18, Bishopgate-street : Purkis , Compto n-
stre«t, Soho; Jackson and Co., 130, New Bond-st reet ,
London : Gues t. Steelhouse-lane , Birmingham ; and
by all Booksellers in Town and Country.

THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYR1ACUAL
Is a gentle stimulant and renovator of the impair ed

functions of life, and is exclusively directed to the
cure of the Genera tive System, whether constitutional
or acf uired, loss of sexual power, and debility arisin g
from Syphilitic disease ; and is calculated to afford
decide d relief to those who, by early indul gence in
solitary habits , have weakened the powers of their
cystem, and fallen into * state of chronic debility, by
which the constitution is left in a dep lorable state,
a nd that nervous mentality kept up which places the
individ ual in a state of anxiety for the remainder of
life. The consequences arising from this dangerous
practice , are not confined to its pure physical result,
but branch to moral ones ; leading the excited de-
viating mind into a fertile field of seduciye error ,—
into a gradual bat total degrad ation ot

^
manhood—int o

a pernicious application of these inherent rights
whioh natu re wisely instituted for the preservation ,
of her species ; bringing on premature deoripitud e,
and all the habitudes of old age :—such a one carri er
with him the form and aspect of other men, but with-
out the vigour and ener gy of that-se ason which his
earl y youth bade him hope to attain. How many
men ceaso to be men, or, at least, cease to enjoy
manhood at thirty ! How many at eighteen receive
the impres sion of the seeds of Syphiliti o disease it-
self? the consequences of which travel out of the-
ordina ry track of bodily ailmen t, covering the fra mes
with disgustin g evidence of its ruthless nature , and
impre gnating the wholesome stream of life with-
mortal poison ; convey ing into families the seeds of:
disunion and unhapp iness; undermining doraeeti a
harmony ; and strikin g at the very soul of human
intercourse.

The fearfully abus ed powers of the humane Gene^-
rative System requir e the most cautious preservatio n y.
and the debili ty and disease resulting from early
indiscretion demand , for the cure of those dreadful
evils, that such medicine should be employed that is.
most certain to be successful. It is for these oaseg^
Mesars. Perry and Co., particularly designed their -
CORD I AL BALM OF SYRIACU M which is
intended to relieve those persons , who, by an immo-
derate indulgen ce of their passionB , have ruined
their constitutions , or in their way to the consum-
mation of that deplorable state, are afieeted with,
any of those previous sympt omB that betray its-
approach , as the various affections of the nervous
system, obstinate gleets, excesses, irre gularity, ob-
structions of certain evacuati ons, weakness , total
impotency, barrenness, &o.

As nothing can be better adap ted to help and
nourish the constitution , bo there is nothing more
generall y acknowled ged to be peculiarly efficacious
in all inward wastings, loss of appetite, indigestion ,
depression of spirits , trembling or shaking of the
hands or limbs, obstin ate coughs, shortne ss of breath ,
or consum ptive habits. It possesses wonderful
efficacy in all cases of syphili? , fits, head-a ohe, weak-
ness, heaviness, and lowness of spirits, dimness of
sight, confused thoug hts , wandering of the mind,
vapours , and melanchol y; and all kinds of hyBterio
complaints are gradu ally removed by its use. v^h!
even where the disease of Sterilitt appears to have
taken the firmest hold of the female constitution , tho
Boftenin g tonic qualities of the Cordial Balm of Syri-
acum will warm and purify the blood and juices,
increase the anima l spirits , invigorat e and revive the
whole animal macfiine , and remove the usual impe-
diment to maturity.

This medicine is particularl y recommended to be
taken before person s enter into the Mat e'ihoniav
State , lest in the event of procreation occurring , the
innocent offspring should bear enstamped upon it tho
physical char acters derivable from parent al debility,
or evil eruptions of a malignant tendeno y, that are
most assuredly introduced by the same neglect and
imprudence .

Sold in Bottles, price 11s. each , or the quantity of
four in one Family bottle for 33s., by whiob one 113.
bottle ia saved.

Prepared only by Messrs. PERRY & Co., Sur-
geons, 19, Berneru-stree t, Oxford-street , London,
and 4, Great Charles-street , Birmin gham. ;

Observe , none are genuine without the signature of
R. and L. PERRY and Co.

fmpre gsed in a stamp on the outside of each wrapper
to imitate which is felony of the deepest dye. The
Fi ro Pound cases, (the purchasing of which will be
a eaving of one pound twelve shillings ;) may be had:
as usual at 19, Berners-8treet , Oxford-Btreet , London,
and 4, ;,Grea t Charles-street, Birmingham ; and
Patients in the country who require a course of this
admirable medicine, phould send Five Pounds by
letter, which will entitle them to the full benefit of
•upb advantage. ;

May be had of all Booksellers, Druggists, and
Patent Medicine Venders in town and country
throughout the United Kingdom , the Cont ineat of
Euro pe and America .

Messrs. PERRY expect when consulted by letter ,
tho usual fee one pound , without which , no notice
whatever can be taken of the communication.

Patients are requested to be as minute »s possible
in the detail of their cases, as to the dura tion of the
complaint , the symptoms , age, habits of living, and
general occupatio a. Medicines can be forward ed
to any part of tho world ; no difficulty can occur as
they will be securel y packed,and carefully protec ted
from observati on. ' ?, ' '' ¦

PERRY'S PURIFYING SPECIFIC PILLS,

Price 2s. fld., 4s. 6d., and 11s. per box,
(Observe the signature of R. and L. PER RY and

Co. on the outside of each wrapper) are well known
throughout Europe and America , to be the most cer-
tain and effectual cure ever discovered for every
stage and symptom of the Venereal Disease, in both.
Bexes, includin g Gonorrh a*, Gleets, Secondary
Symptoms , Strictures, Seminal Weakness , Defi-
ciency, and all diseases of tbe Urinary Passages,
without loss of time, confinement, or hindrance from
business. They have effected the most surprisin g
cures , not only in recent and severe cases, but when
salivation and all other means have failed ; and are
of the utmost importance to those afflic ted with
Soorbu tie Affections, Eruptions on any part of the
body, Ulcerations, Scrofulous or Venereal Taint,
being justly calculated to cleanso the blood from au
fonlness, counteract every morbid affection, and
restore weak and emaciated constitutions t« pris tiof
health and vigour.

It is a melancholy fact that thousands fall victims
to this horrid disease, owing to the nnskilfa jness »
illiterate men ; who by the ase of that deadly poison, ;
mercury, ru in the constitutio n, causing nloerat ions.
blotches on the head, face, and body, dimness of
sight , noiM in the ears, deafness, obstinate gleets,
nodes on the shin bon«s, ulcerate d sore throat , dis-
eased nose, with noctur nal pains in the bead ana
limba, till at length a general debility of the confiti-
tution ensu«B, and a melancholy death puts a peridd
f  their dreadf ul sufferings.

Mesflrc. Perry and fo., Surgeons, may be eonsutt -
ed as asaal, at 19, Berners-street , Oxford -stree t,
London , and 4, Grea t Charles-street , (four door *
from Easy- rowi) Birmi«gbam, punctual ly, fro«
Eleven in tke Morning until eight .im.- the Eveniaft
and on Sundays from Eleven till One. Oaly ©a«
personal visit is required from a country patiej*
te enable Messrs. Perry and Co., to give such advW
as will be the means of effaotiog a perman ent ;***
effectual cure, after all other means have pro w
ineffectual. V- ^

N.B. Country Dru ggists, Booksellers, Pat ent M£
dicine Venders , and every other Shopfeeeper can
he supplied with any quantity of Perry 's SoiiijoiS
Specific Pills, and Cordial Balm of Syriacum, w«n
the Bsual allowance to the Trade , by moat ot we
principie Wkolesale Patent Medicine Houses n ,

I London. ¦ ¦. - [ ¦

Svl4 bv iVIr, Hbatow , Brigga te, Leeds

LEEDS B OBOUGH SESSIONS.

NOTICE IS F /EREBY GIVEN, That the next
General Op bar ter Sessions of the Peace for the

Borough of Le .eds, in the County of York , will be
hoiden before ' Iuomab Flower Etiia the Younger ,
Esquire , Rec jrder of the 8aid Borou gh, at the Cour t
House, in Le ads, on Wednes day, the Twenty-eighth
day of Dec ember instant , at Two O'clock in the
Afternoon , « which time and place all Ju rors , Con-
stables, P dice Officers , Prosec utor s, Witnesses,
Persons b j xind by Recognizance s, and others having
business it the said Sessions, are required to attend.

And I V< tioe is hereb y also Given , that all Appeals
not pre' nousl y disposed of will be heard at the open-
ing of Ihe Court , on Thursday, the Twenty-ninth
day of . December instant , and tha t all proceedings
under .- the Highway Act will be taken on the first
day of the Sessions.

By Order ,
James BtcHAB»3OW, .

Clerk of the Peaee for the said Borough .
Leeds, Sth December , 1842. ,



%t>t&l an& GStnttal $nt*nKr *n«
LEEDS.—The Sokb Ratk.—At a meeting of

^e payers at the Court House, on S&uirday
morning last, Mr. Alderman Pease in the chair,
Mr. Cross, bookseller, Commercial-street, was ap-
pointed to the office of auditor of the accounts of
this rate, vaaani by the decease of Mr. James
Bedford.

Stealing from DwHXDfG-HousES.—On Satur-
day last, a miserable-looking woman named Mary
"Wormild, was brought up at the Court House, on
isro charges of felony. The prisoner, np to the
month of July last, had been employed partly as
charwoman and partly as servant to Mr. Dr»y,
veterinary surgeon, Bank-street, and also as char.
woman at Mrs Deane's, in Woodhouse Lane. At
the latter end of July, Mrs. Dray, after the
prisoner had. left there, missed a great
variety of articles, and 8H3picion falling
upon her, her house in Sussex-street, Bank, was
searched, where propertj to sr-me extent, not only
belonging to Mr. Dray, but Mrs. Dpane also, was

found. Toe prisoner was, consequently, soaght afrer,
bat at that time she had absconded, and though
erery search was made no traces could be found of
her until Wednesday night last, when she was appre-
hended in Jack-lane, Hunslet,by Serjeant Wade and
another policeman. In her house here, also, were
found a great number of duplicates for property
which had been pledged, including carpetling, win-
dow and bed euriaiDs, wearing apparel , silver
spoons, knives and forks, china ornaments, &«.,
ibe whoie belonging to Mr. Dray. Mrs. Deane,
and ax or seven other persons, f rom whom the
prisoner had either stolen it, or the property
had been entrusted to her to wash, and she Bad
nclawfuHy pledged it. Three pawnbrokers wem
in attendance, who proved that the prisoner had
pledged the various articles with them ; and Mrs.
pray and Mrs. Beane spoke to such articles belong-
ing them as she had stolen. The prisoner was fuliy
committed for trial on two eharge* of felony, and
the property belonging to the other parties was
ordered to be given up to them on making affidavit
of its identiiy, and paying the •'redemption" price. '

Fatal Accident ^—On Saturday last , an inquest
was held at the Whit e Hart Inn, Beeston , befor e
John . Blackburn , Esq~, on- the body of Joseph
Heaton. The deceased, who was about forty-four
years of «gie, was a miner, and whilst employed , in
sinking a pit at Milkhay, a gxtst of wind blew a
pink of wood from near ihe month of the pit down
the pit upon the deceased, by which M3 feead was
injure d and his collar bone broken . He was taken
home and had proper surgical assistanc e, bat he
lingered for abi nt a week, and died oa Friday las* .
Terdiet,—" Accident death."

Death bt Scaldin g.—An inquest was held at the
Court House, on Monda y la?r , before John Black-
born , Esq. on the body of Wil'iam Hende rson , a
cfeUd of three years and a half old. The deceased
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Hend erson , shopkeeper,
Wood-street. On Saturday nnjht , Mrs. Henders on
lifted from the fire a lar ge pan filled with boiling
water , and set it on the fl>3r ; and the decease d, un-
observed, went and attempted to sis on the edge of
the pan. She fell in, and was so much scalded that
eh* died on Sunday from the injury she had received.
Terdict— ** Accidental death. "

Death jbom a Fau.. —On Monday last, an
inquest was held at the Court House , Leeds , b.- fore
John Blackburn , Esq., coroner, on view of the brid y
of Joan Huilah , labour er. The deceased was at
work on Siturday last, on a scaffold at the marble
works of Messrs. Walsh and Lee, in "Victoria Road ,
and accidentally fell from the scaffold ti> the groun d,
a distanc e of about seven yards. He was con-
Eiderably injured by the fall, ard was immediatel y
conveyed to the Infirmary, where he died on Sun-
day. "Veralct—** Accidental death."

SiEALtNG Silk HA5rK.EE CHiEF5.-0a Mond ay
last, William Willis, Mary Helhweli, and Mary
Barn, were brought up at the Conn House, the for-
mer en a char-e of stealing, and the twe Jatier on

-ihat of receiving a number of siik handkerchiefs,
Which had been stolen daring the latter part of last
Week from the shops of Messrs. Gee, in Lowerhcad-
row, and Mr. John Whi te in Kirkgate , drapers.
The lad went into the shops, under pre tence of pur-
chasing, and in both cases contrived to e>rry away
Bore goods than he bargained for. Information was
giver, to the police, and Spiers, from the description ,
apprehended Willis, who lived in the same house
with ths two women , on each of whose persons be
found part of the stolen property. Taey weie all
committed for triaL

A -woxas died to. Bath last week from apoplexy
produced by habiinsl inrox -caiion. Her naT&e ,
stran gely euou^h, was Temperance Tay lor.—Cam-
irian ,

A Witb Shot bt heb HrSBAXD. —On Friday
night , between six and seven oVlscfe , J ohn Hunt ,
who ke?-ps a publ ic-house in Wa ?erbeach-fen .near
Cambrid ge, went into he house with a loaded gun ,
which be fired at his wife, and instantly escaped.
The gun was discharged at the poor woman's head,
and, melancholy to state , the charge blew away part
of her lower jaw ; and , passins in«an oblique direc-
tion, also took off and lacerated the upper par t of her
shoulder. Mr. Pmchard , surgeon , of Cottenham ,
was called in, with all possible Epee-^ , and he extrac-
ted two lar ge pieees of bone from the lower jaw , and
dressed the wounds, bat it was not thought possible
the poor creature eopld long survive the extensive
injuries she had received ; and at noon on Saturday
she was lying in excruciating agony. There were
two men in the house when the mnnierous attempt
was made,but they weie too paralysed by the oscnr-
renee to secure Hunt , who instantl y made his escape,
and has not since b-en heard of, al thongh diligent
search was made at an earl y hoar on S&tarday
morning. It appears that it wa* a feeling of jea-
lousy that prompted the wretched msn to the com-
BHitai of the diabolical act ; he bad, we understand,
many times threatened to take away the life of his
wife, and had been absent from home for several
days past. The parties had been married twenty-six
years, and have three children, the eldest being
married. Mrs. Hont is the da.neb.ter of an old gen-
tleman named Newton, who left the seepe of the
tragedy only a few minutes before the infuriated hus-
band. Hant is about forsy-five years of see, and it
is generally suppsed at Waterbesch that he tad
committed suicide, and search has been made in the
river, which runs near t e honEe, but, without
success.

Iseujcd-—Workin g of the Pcob. Law.—At the
meeting of the Bandon Board of Gnardiaus on Wed-
nesday, it was stated that the snion was virtually
irithont fund3, and that absdIRe bankruptcy was
close at hand. At a subsequent Wage of the proceed-
ings one of the collectors of the poor rate, Mr. Dono-
van, announced that the country people spoke to him
not to collect money until they knew how the Skib-
bereen affair wonld terminate. The collector also
remar ked, that nnless he was supported by the gen-
tlemen of the> conDty, he would ro t undertake io
collect the rate. On being questioned as to his
reaso ns for supp osing that he would not be supported
by the gentry, he rep l ed, that ha heard of several
tt ^istrates , one of whom he cculd naire , who de-¦clared they wonld not issue any snmmox=cs for the
poor- Tales. Some of the guardians havipjj remarked
Oat Donovan was unfit for the duties of his office ,
the- maiter dropped , the chairman obterriE g that the
ttu jic ! was a very serions one.

DcBLl S PoUCU.—A PH3LO5tr3 ;3CiX OlJ> WoUlS.
-—An old wuman , sained Ma ry Bjrni -, who, it may
bersco lioC*cd, gaT ^ 50213 evidence^" very imporiam ,

"Ie'" ?}•, th -c. trial of Gooney, the t inker , for the
touiutr 0^ Garillbar do, tts s brongbi np in enstody
of the police, on a cr-ai ge of having been drunk and
disorde rly on the night previous in Westmorbnd-Blree t Mss^tnre — Whet have voa to say in de-lencel Priso ner (with indifference)—I have no-thing to ay ia deftcce, and if I had i wonld not say

i vi *? *°° sicrt f°r people to be speeding theirVaJn aole time and breat h in refrrtJcg the charges of
Waciguird congtabk E in police offices. I have-an utter
contempt for policemen. Magistrate—Is The charge
of the cons: able true or false ! Prisoner—Yon may
rtgs rd ii in any ligh t you piease. I don 't care a bean
now you decide. Magis trate—If it fee false you wenid
»e entitled to jgut liberty, axid reed pay do fine.
Pris oner— It is not fatea , but you may think it eo if
jeu hsp. Jt 'a all one to Darby. Magistrate — Were
Jou dr ur.k ! Prisoner—As drnnk a? a piptr ! Ma?i=-
to&t e—V.'ere yon disorderly 1 Prisoner— Fail of rncks
*s a 5tun:; cat. Migi>iiatt—Your conduct tt cn wa?
Tery rep rehensible. Pri3cner—W <Jl,my -Jear ,it can 't
»eht:-r-d. Youth will have it's fling. Ma gistrate—
itst b ; -trha t ie your age ! Prisoner—Sixij-n vt- nex:
C?ijc]em£s. Magistrate—Where do yen live 1
Pri soi.tr—Wherever I'm If t. I generall y nsidf m
fiadiicincs curing the rammer , and in Dublin doring
«e wint er months. M y'- address at present is in
rF^ S*gard en-lane , where I occupy the fourth pan
** *gzrret. Ms^ifitrate—How are jcu I P risciif T
rj vurj well,thai k jon,how ara you I— (langhter)
^agisimte—You interrupt me bsior e I finiEh my
sentence., What I intended to ask was—how are
Jon disposed to regard the conduct of the constable
Bi havhigarr ested yon ! Prisoner—I haven 't mad e
*P iny mini on the snbieet. Magistrate— Under tha
«w act yon may be Sned £2 Tot being disorderly in
¦D* str eet. It's xn ay power to fine you ro. Prisoner¦Stt e away ; keep yonr hand in—nothing like it. Ma-
*^̂ «~Y<m could be fined £5 

for 
assaulting the

??**bie. Prisoner—Tbedevilmay care , says Punch .
~^*rale—Yon are very poor , I suppose. Pri-
¦̂ --Poo t aa 

a ehureb mouse ; but if 
I'm poor,

•nan * heaven, nobody can say I'm diphoEest. Ma-
Jn^—Yon «« 

fined 2a. 6d. Prisoner— 
Is 

that
f r .* Two-and-si x-pence, indeed I What signifies
j | Daian tha txpeace, put down acchtr herring.
*«^Eira te—Have yen the money to pay ! Pri-
^er—Ind eed I haven't iaith. Ma gnate—You
?¦» go to priso n, then . Prisoner—Gkrj to you !« the earavan at the door for me! Constable , go
**" ay ccacii, xte prisoner was removee.

Fatai. Evkst.—Th e steamer from Glasgow to
Inverness having arrived on W<sdnesday at ihe
Crinal canal, where it was to remain during ihe
night, two passengers, a man and a woman, on their
way to Appin, to which place they belonged, went
on shore to find lodgings. The houses, however,
were occupied, and both were returning to the vessel,
when unfortunately, they fell into one of the locks.
The man succeeded in keeping himself on the surface
until assistance reached him ; but his companion
sank, and until the lock was emptied could not be
found. Life was not altogether extinct when she
was found ; but we are sorry to say she survived
only a few minutes.—Inverness Courier.

Railroad Accident is Bsj .qivu.—The Courier
du Nord of the 15:h instant , mentions tho occur-
rence of a dreadful accident on the Qnievrain and
Valenciennes railroad. " About three o'clock in the
afternoon of yesterday ," it Bays, " a train coming
from Brussels had just cros sed the frontier and
reached the first houses of the village of Quaronbe ,
when the engine, followed by a waggon C&rrvin g the
baggage and two others wi:h passengers , lef t the rail
and upset. The first waggon with the batgage was
broken to pieces, and the two others struck with
violence against it. The stoker was killed , one of the
guards bad his shoulder shattered, and a brigadier of
customs his thigh broken. The travellers escaped
with a few bruises ; two of them leaped out at the
momen t of the cata strophe , and were slightly
wounded. "

DfiEADPn. Gale at Cobk Habbour. —The wea-
ther siaee Friday last hie undergo ne a complete
change. From being of a mild vegetative character
gales of nnnsaal severity hare prevailed , the wind
being generally S E., accompanied with torrents of
rain. Las t night iro m five to half-past eleven the
gale was tremendous , freshening at interval s into a
hurri cane. At twelve o'clock the storm subsided ,
but the rai n continued all night and to-day up to two
o'clock, when there did not seem any appearance of
a change. At Cove the snrf rolled furioasl y over the
quay. The Queen , river stesuner , had to laud her
(Jove passengers last evening at Canigaloe , and ia
proceeding to Aghadoe pr eferred runnin g throug h
the islands to making her way tbrcngh the bay, in
the fear of being forced upon the quay by the strength
of the wind, She landed all her passengers Bafely ;
and reports to-day that the shipping lying in the
harbour and along the river were in perfect safety,
the necessary, precautions having been taken to
secure them firmly at their moorings. The transports
Tanjore, having on board two troops of the 7th Hus-
sars, arrived in the harbo ur yesterday fr om Q iebec
and Montreal ,aftei havin g encountered heavy scales all
throu gh the passage. She is reportedto have been out
fony days, to have thrown overb oard five horses , and
bound to Portsmouth. She narro wly escaped tha was
storm of last night. The Tiger and Leeds steamers ,
from London ,and the Rose from Bristol , arrived at
the quay in safety yesterday. The Prince of Wales
and the Ooean , from Liverpool , are expected to ar-
rive this afternoo n ; whilst the respective agents
report ihe rece ipt this mornicg of letter s advisin g
the arrival at Plymouth , from Cork , aft ^r a dreadful
passa ge of about forty hours , of the Royal Adelaide ,
and Jupiter , on their way to London. —Southern
Reporter.

Beauties op the Ak^uica ^ Prbss. — A " broken-
hearted womau ," a* she calls herself , Mrs. Laura
Hu nt , of Broadalbin, M ontgomery County, New
Y ork , notifies the public through the Amsterdam In-
telligencer , that her dear hm-har.d , Josiah Hunt , has
left her bed and board , and strayed to parts nn-
known ; and fhe forbids all girls, old maids , and
widows, to meddle with or marry him , und er the
penalty of the law. She earnestl y entreats all
ccitor3 " throug hout the world ," to lay the forgoing
informa tion before their rsaders. *• Mr?. Hum wil.'
please to perceive th at we h&ve complied with her
request. "—-Courier and Inqnirtr. " And we (too),
two.77— New York Transcript. " And we, three. "
—Cincinnati Mirror. And we, four. "—Standard.
* And -we , five,"— We stem Methodist. " And we,
*ix."— Zion's Herald. " And we, seven ."—Maine
Fre e Press. "And we nine."— Woodf lock Whig.
" Leave her bed and boarJ , the villain ! and we,
tea."—National Eogle. "And strayed to parts
unknown, the vagabond ! and we, eleven."—A lbany
Daily  Adverlif er. lv And we mak e up the dozen. "—
Sew l 'f >r f c  Commercial Advertiser. " H e left her
bed ! 0 ! the vagru m 1 And we a baker 's d?z=n. "
—Pitlman 's Statesman. " And we start him a«;aiii ."
Mmer s Journal. ''K - ep him moving. Sal t river
is toa good for him."—Jackson 'i Coitricr. "May he
have corns on his tops and pains in his ribs all ihe
days of his life. Leave a woman's bed aud board,
the graceless kn ave 1 We'll give him tbe sixteenth
kick."— Carlisle Repub 'ican. " Oh , the vaaabond !
he deserves an additional kick , snd we will «ive him
the seveniaenth. "—Cleveland Herald. " Break a
•woman 's heart , th e fiend ! Tak-i that too f— Pains-
v:Ue Telegraph. u We underwrit e the eighteenth
end^rs-er. "—Courier and En quirer. " And we give
the scoundrel the nineteenth sh^ve."— Boston Argus-
" Gu a-head . and bunt him , Laura.. And here goes
the twent ieth.'.— American Sentinel. " And we re-
peat her wroDgs and his shame to oar 2U,000 read-
ers."—Saturda y Courier. Pass him ruand; start
him again , the scoundrel ! And here goes the
twenty-first kick."— Utica Daily News.

A -MODKEH , DeFIMTIOS OP A I>ASGEBOtS MaN .
—A dangerous man is one who is continuall y end ea-
vonring to prevent mankind in ^onera! from being
injured by the stratage ms of the seififh snd the
kna very of the fraudulent. A dan sfcr ^us man is one
who sets his face against deceit ; and without deceit
it js impossible for the majority of mankind to pros-
per. A dangerous ^'man is a fr 'end to tr uth ; and
withou t falsehood it is oftentimes impossible to obtain
what we wish for. A dangerous nun is an advocate
of sincerity ; and if we were all to be sincere , we
should have no enemies to eDconnter with. A dan-
gerous man employs his pen for the public good , and
will uetest a bad action in a neighbour as much as
ho world in a stranger. A dan gerous man advocates
the cause of justice and equity ; and by doing this ho
makes all bad men his enemies. A dangerous mau
acts according to his own jud gement , and exalts
himself above the influence ol wealth , of power , and
of patronage. A dingerous man spares the weak ,
the ignorant , and the helpless ; but the proud , the
ambition s, and the tyrannical he notices only to re-
form , to correct , or to mortily. A dangeroas man is
independent ; he suppoTtB what he fe^s to be right;
and his feelings must bo altered before his couduct
can be changed. A dangerouB man carries his head
above the frowns of the worl d ; and none but those
who are determined to act uprightl y can approach
him without wishing to avoid him. It is goodness
ttet makes men dangerous ; for good men are ene-
mies to all unjust proceeding- *; and while pr oceed-
ings of this description abound in tha world , good
men mus t be dangerous ones. The appellation is,
theref ore , an hon ourable one.

Shipwreck in tiie Mediterranean. —Th e English
bris: John and Ann left Newcastle for Toulon on the
1st of August , with a cargo of ch¦«!: ¦;. cables , and
eosls. J iar iEg dischar ged her car fro, s-be proceeded
to Malta In ballast ,Betking for frei ght , an d she left
Malta ftr Alexandria , a' so in bal ia-t , on the 27th of
Uctober. On the 1st of November , ihi. brig being in
about longitude 25 degrees east , sise struck upon a
rock st eiijbt o'clock, p. ro., bt-i ween three and four
miles frora the shore. The wca-h '.r at the time was
not bad , there was a stron g br. <z ; blowing, and the
vessel vi a? go;m: al out eight ki ots au hour before
the wind. 1; is supposed it inu^t have been Borne
s:roE £ current that drove her ou; of her course. Tcu
minnie:- alter the brig struck , ihe n.a- ;s went ovct ,
aud m ha:f an hour she psrte-J right athwart the
ij n j.'w&v , the for? Dirt of the ves.-el rtm-a 'iu 'wp on
the rock , and t>.e st ern sinking in d(vp water. The
cri w ai the time of ihe acr-iotnt ecnt-i^ 'cd of six sea-
men and the muf ttr , aii elderly man between sixtj
acd sixty-Sve year3 of Sil t :  They a'] clung to the
fore pan of the vctfce ] , and re gained there several
cays without any nourishment whateve r , and unable
to use the least exertion :o save themselves on account
of a heavy sweD that had risen , an d a stroEg wind
blowing from the land. On the fourth day five of
the cre w got together some spars and pieces of the
wreck , on which they manage d, after gnat fatigue , to
j^et ashore , but iu landing one o! thescamendisappe ar -
ed. and he is supposed to have b«n orowned. On the
fixth day the two men who had rernain rd behind fol-
lowed tbe example of their companion? , and got on
shore on some spars. When they were ail united they
¦vralk pd a few mil es, and were me: by a party of
Beuoa ins, who stripped them of ih tir best cioihes
and it was onl y after great entreaties that they ob-
ta lied from them a handful of barley a piece , which
they ste with the greatest reii>h. Tho day after
the y landed ihe master died , ovtrroine by exhaustion
and fatigue. Aiter vea-kiEp about eighty miles
aloDe the coast , obtaining here and there a smal l
supp ly of barley, the remaining five men reached an
encampment of Becouin? , who received them well,
£2ft them bread and water , and kept them in their
tents for two days to rest tbtmcelves. Two of the
Bedouins then undertook to bi icg iheai to Alexan-
dria, aud they sttj ied on three camels, aud arrived
there on the morning of the 12:h of November, being
ef ven days on tb© road. The Beconins treated them
all the while very well, and supplied them with as
much food as they wanted. The Bedouins who
brought the mate and four seamen from the wreck
demanded fifty Spanish dollars for their remunera-
tion, bnt the British Consul, it appears (and by this
supposition we take the natter in the most lenient
light), did not, consider himself authorised to pay
them more than £i I which the Bedouins indig-
nantly refused. Ia cot then the life of % British sub -
ject worth even £1 i In order to encourage those
people in rescuiag shipwrecked mariners and treating
them .with kinaness, Messrs '. Brings and Co., as
Llvjd'a agents, paid the Bedouins the difference,
viz. thirty Spanish dollar?, considering that their
claim was very reasonable ; and a subscription,very
liberally responded to, is now in circulation amongst
the English at Alexandria, with the proceeds of
which they mean to make the Bedouins a further
present, and provide ths poor fchspwrecked seamen
"wkh more suitable dotting and icogicg than
the Consulate has furnished t&cm with.

Distress and Destitution.— A. poor man named
Coldvrell , died en Saturday Jast from sheer destitu-
tion. At the inquest held on Monday, a verdict was
returned of" Died from want of the common ueees-sanes of l\f e."-Cheltenham Examiner.

DbejH>fui Accident, and Death of the Coun-
tess or Dekbicb pkou Fbight.—On Friday morn-
ing, at twelro o'clock, a dreadful occurrence took
place in Eaton-square, Pimlieo, at a house bow
being finished for the Earl of Denbigh. It appears
that a large cornice had just been fixed aeainat the.side ol the building by the bricklayers, when the
latter being about to leave (it being their dianerhonrj the cornice fell with a tremendous foroe, and
caused the scaffolding to give way, and the three
men were precipitated into the road from a height of
nearly fifty feet. The Countess of Denbigh, who
was passing at the time, and who witnessed the
scene, was so affected that she was inotantiy con-
veyed home, when her ladyship expired in the after-
noon at three o'clock. The Countess whs enrfenle,
and has had eleven children. The poor men were
conveyed to St. George's Hospital.

Cubious Taxe.—An old man, following the occu-
pation of bone-collector, residing in the vioinity of
Southampton, passing a marine store shop in that
town, saw in the window an old picoe of canvass,
part of a picture, having upon it the head of aa ox,
which was full of small hole3, and very much ob-
literated with filth and age ; he inquired the price
of it, which was 8s. The old man, not having the
money, said," I will pay you a shilling a week until
I have paid you for it, if you will save it lor me ;"
this was agreed to. At length the pict re was paid
for, and the old man hastened to his humble home
with his bargain. He was persuaded by some of
his neighbours io have it varnished, an<l carried it
to Mr. De Lainey, who then resided in Southampton
(and now of No. 32, Prince's street, Bristol), for
that purpose. Instead of varnishing the picture,
Mr. De Lainey, being struck with its beauty, re-
stored it by a newly-discoverad process. After
it was done, he offered the old man £20 for the
picture. " No," says he, "if it's worth £20 to you,
it is worth £20 to look at." Mr. De Lainey then
communicated with some connoisseurs iu London,
who came and examined the painting. One of them
cemmissioned him to purchase it for him at any
price, but, strange to say, that although he offered
various sums, until the amount of £3,600 wag off.red
for it, the old man still refused to part with his
treasure, nor is it expected that he ever will dispose
of it, although ho is in actual want. The painting
is supposed to be the finest Cuyp in existenoe.—
Bath Gazette.

Gbrknwich Union.— On Saturday the chairman
of the board of guardians brought forward the ques-
tion of allowing roast beef, plum pudding, and strong
beer to the inmates of the Greenwich Union on
Christmas day. He though: there could be no
objection on the part of the board to the usual
allowance being given. The cierk i-aid that the new
rales of the Poor Law Commissioners were so strin-
gent as regarded the dietary of tho paupers, which
was only to be altered by the medical officer , that he
did not oonsider the board would bo justified in
making the order. Mr. Mcze said, there would be
a great deal of dissatisfaction amongst the parish-
ioners if those in the house were debarred from that
smal l enjoyment. Mr. Wanna*, the relieving officer
said, that the out-door poor, wf.o had only la. or
1?. 6d. per week allowed , and never had a mouthful
of meat from one month' s end to the other , were
more deterving objects of a littl e extra allowance.
Tho chairman said that no doubt some hundred
pounds wouiii be subscri bed for that purp ose, and ho
for on>% was read y to become a contri butor. As to
the rules they oul y prescribed the dietary for Sun-
d ays and week-days ; but not a word was said about
Christmas day, " so they must exercise what they
bad very little of—discre tionary power ," and if they
happened to do a little wrong, they would at the
same time do a great dea ! of good ; so that the best
way was to let the poor enjoy themselves, and the
board must make fri ends with the commissioners
afterwards. Ho did liot anticipate that would
be a task of any great difficulty. The resolution
to grant the allyjvauce was unan j iaousiy agreed to.

Attem pt at Mcrder. —On the night of Tuesday
last , the 13 h instant , abou t tho hour of half-past
sevtn o'clock , a party of six armed men came to the
dwelling-hou?e of a farmer nam ed William Young,
at Rath ^ibbon , within thre e miles of Parson&town ;
Yonrig and his family were at the time sittin g
round the fire ; three of the party remained outsid e,
no doub t to give the alarm should any persons
chance to approach the house ; the other three en-
ter ed , two of whom were armed with a pistol and a
d agger each , an d the other with a blunderbuss. On
going in, one of the fellows ordere d Young to come
upon the middle of the floor ; the ruffian with the
bluuderbuss placed Young 's wife and children in a
room, en which he remai ned as a sentinel during
this murderous attack. On Young complying with
the mandate, the two fellows presented their pistols
at him, both providentially burned priming. Seeing
they had failed in thus accomplishing their object ,
one of the miscreants struck poor Young a violent
blow with h:s pistol on the head, which inflicted
a large wound , and felled him to the floor.
On seeing this, Young's eldest daughter, a girl
of about sixteen years of age, who had up to
the preFent remained unnoticed by the fellow
with the blunderbuss, threw herself between the
villains and her father, exclaiming, * Spare my poor
father to Mb small small children , and murder me !'
With unrelenting rancour, and hellish persererauce
the vile aud unman'.y wretches fell upon har. tore
her garments and the hair from her head , and in-
fli cted no less than lour hi rgo =vomids on her arms
with their daggers. In the struggle one of them
also stabbed Young in tho neok , and inflicted a
dan gerous wound. Seeing him and his heroic
dau ghter lying insensibis; on the floor weltering in
the ir blood , and no doubt thinking they bad fully
completed their Woody and fiendish design , -they
were about to leave the house , when the ruffian
armed with the blunderbuss , who , up to that
moment had dine nothing except to keep the wife
and children in a room , seemed determined that he
would closo this t ragical and hear t-rending scene,
and discharged his blunderbuss st his unoffending
victims. Fortunately he aimed al ittle too high .
and consequently the contents of his piece lodged in
the opposno wall. They then departed. During
the conflict Young repeatedly asked what he had
done ? The only reply h« got wae,' They woula
murder him, and his family should quit that neigh-
bourhood on the following morning.' The only
cause assigned for this outrage is, that Young took
a farm (the one on which he resided, and which
contains nearly sixteen acres) about eighteen months
ago, irom which the former tenant had been ejected
for non-payment of rent by the landlord , Mr.
Robert Cassidy, Monasterevan. Young and his
dauj ih'er lie in a very daug<.rous state, and weak
from loss of blood. They deny knowing any of their
assailants,"— Leinster Express.

The Scottish Maatvbs of 1793.—On Saturday
the Marylebone Vestry assembled at the Court
House, M anlebone-lane , for the purpose of makin g
choice of one out of three deaigna selected by the
committee for erection in the Regent' s Circus , to the
memory of the Scotch reformers of 1793-4 , viz. Muir ,
Palmer, Skirring, Ger rald and Margarot. Mr - E.
Joseph having been appointe d to the chair , the three
desi gns selected by the committee were brou ght up
and laid before the vestry. Mr. Wilson said , before
aDy of these designs were accepted by the vestry, he
begged to state , as a member of the committee , th ai
he was much disappointed at tbe course which had
iieen pursued in pre venting compet ition , upon which
snbj . ct he begged to present to tho vestry a memorial
which had been entru&ied to him for th at purpose.
The vestry ckrk having read the memorial, which
was signed by the whole 01' ihe artists who had sent
in designs to the committee, with the exception of
the successful one, a discussion ensued, in the course
of which Mr. Hume, M.P., Baid he had never inti-
mated to the vestry that the erection of the monu-
ment would be open to competition. (Cries of M oh,
oh.") What he said vras, that until the site for the
monument was decided on, it would be useless for
the committee to have the designs before them, and
that when the site was decided on, he (Mr. Hume)
would submit three for the choice of the vestry. The
committee had the designs of nine different artistslaid
before them, but none of them were suitable, the spot
Btleeted in tbfc Ke^cnfs circus not being adequate
to afford for the b^se a space of moro than seven
feet for a mot/umf nt of not less than from thirty to
forty feet hi^h. It was al so deemed advisable to
have the monument as pkin as possible, in order to
protect it from wilful or accidental inju ry from the
public. The design Ho. 1, was such an one as that
requ ired. It was a fquare column * such as were to
be seen in Home, bu t he (Mr. Hume) believed there
was no oiher of the description in Eugland. The
base was intended to be made of graiite, and the
rest of Portland stone. He begged to assure the
vestry that it had gone forth by some mistake that
there should be competition. Mr. Gomm said upon
the very face of the resolution it would appear that
there was no mistake , and that the erection of the
column was to be subjected to fair , free , and open
competition . It was as follows:—" Tha t the Scotch
and English xnonnmental committee , assisted by
Messrs. Hume, Rennis, aud Donaldson, select three
most appropriate designs for choice of the vestry."
Now, be did not see upon the face of the resolution
how it could be a mistake to suppose there ¦would be
competitios. The motion for the admission of the
memorialists was pnt, and lost by a large majority.
Mr. Glasier then moved that design Ho. 1 (a plain
square pillar, the scale being about forty feet in
height, with » cap of a Roman pilaster, surmounted
by an um), be adopted by the vestry. Mr. Herbert
seconded the motion ; oa which Mr. J. Wilson
moved and Mr. Worledge seconded an amendment,
to the effect the [design of one or the memorialists
(Mr. Tuning) be broBght in and examined. After
some discussion, the -ameudBient was put and nega-
tived, and design So. 1. adopted by the vestry, with
seven or eight dissentient!!; and the committee ap-
pointed to assist Hi. Hum e in superintending the
erection. Tbe vestry then separa ted..

Suicide by a MaK Eightt Years OF Aop, .—On
Saturday morning, a most determined act of suicide
was commifciod by an old man, eighty years of age,named Roberfc Campbell, residing at No. 9, Cliurch-road, Stepney. It appears that he had been in an
infirm state of health for some time past; aud on themorning in question his wife had occasion to go to
the Post-office, leaving her husband in bed. Shereturned in less than five ammtes, when she washorror-struck at finding him lying on the outside ofthe bed, covered with blood, issuing from a deep
wo VI his *hn*t> which be had inflicted with arazor. Medical assistance was seat for, but he ex-pared shortly afterwards. He had at one period ofhis life baenjn very comfortable eiroumstances, butJatterJy had been much reduced. This it is supposedhad preyed upon his mind, and induced him to com-mit the rash act.

Contrast.—The Rich and PooKr—Cant as wemay, and as we shall to the end of all things , it ia very
much harder for the poor to be virtuoua thfta H Is to the
rich ; and the good that is in them shines the bettor for
it In many a noble mansion lives a man^ tbe beat of
husbands and of fath ers , whose priv ate worth in both
capacities is ju aHy lauded to the skies. But bring him
here upon thiB crowded deck. Strip from his fair young
wife her silken dresa and jewels, unbind her braid ed
hair, stamp early wrinkles in her brow , pinch her pale
caeetwith care and much privation , array her faded
form in coars ely patched attira , lei ther e be nothing
but his love to set her fort h, or deck her out , and you
shall put It to the ptoof indeed . So change his station
in the world, tha t he shall see in those young thing s
who climh about his knee , not record s of his wealth and
name, but little wfestlwra with him for daily bread j ao
many poachers on his scanty meal ; so many units to
divide bis only sum of comfort , and further reduce its
small amount. In lieu of the endearments of childhood in
its sweetest aspect , beap upon him all his pains andwants , its sicknesses and ills, its fretfulncss , caprice ,sud querulous eudurauoe ; let its prattle be not of
engaging infant fancies , but of cold, and thirst , and
hunger ; and if hi8 fatherly affection outlive all this ,
and he be patient , watchful , tender , careful of his
children 's lives, and mindful always of their joys and
sorrows , then send him back to Parlia ment , and Pulpit ,
and to Q uir ter Sessions , and when he hears fine talk
of the depravity of those who live from band to mouth ,
and labour hard to do it, let him speak as one who
knows, and tail those holders forth that they, by
parallel with such a class, should be high angel* iu their
daily Hies, and layout humble siege to Heaven at lust
Which of us shall say wha t he would be, if such
realities .with small relief or change all through his
days were his ? Looking roun d upon these people ; far
from home , houseless, indigent , wandering, weary,
with travel and hard Jiving : and seeing how patiently
they nursed and tended their young children ; bow
they consulted over their wants first , then half sup-
plied their own ; what gentle ministers of hope and
faith the women •wero : how the men profited by their
example ; and very seldom evtn a momtnt' s petulence
or harsh complaint broke out among thsm ; I full a
stronger love and honour of . my kind come glowing
on my heart , and wished to God there had be*n many
atheists in the better part of human natura there , to
read with me this simple lesson iii tho book of life.—
Dicken's American Notes. •

Ca pture of . Poachers — A very short time ago,
consequent upon a well-laid train , two of the most
audacious poachers in this district , were captured at
Washin gton , in this locality. Information having been
obtained by the constituted authoriti es there , that two
of the most notoriously desperate charactuTs that have
infested this range for sqhiB time past were prowling
about near at hand , their lurking place was ferreted out
by our active rural policemen and their assistants ; but
from tbe daring reckless character of the gang: it was
deemed atWiaablb to delay any attempt to capture until
a strong force was mustered , for which purpose a mes-
senger was dispa tched with the intelligen ce of their
being found out , and at the same time, a request was
made to the agent of the Perthshir e Q:ime Protection
Aaaoci&tiou here , that a strong force migkt be despatch *
ed without loss of time. Accordingl y, tho recruiting
party of the 93d Hi ghlanders , stationed here , consisting
of a sergeant and three privates , were sent off to the
scene of action without a moment' s loss of time, and
very soon thereafter joined thu policemen. After
stationing a part of the force round the house to
tender futile any attempt at escape , the sergeant
and his men went in and demanded if those they were
in pursuit of were "wit hin? and were answered by the
inmate in the negative j but , of course discredit 'ng this
statem ent , their warrant was produced and a sear ch
determined on, -which proved unsuccessful in the first
inst ance, but on their entering another apartment, in
which was a closed in bed , and on casting a glance in
that direction , there the two delinquents were seen
snugly ensoenced , enjoy ing a very sound and , no doubt ,
refreshing sleep, as it appeared from the head of game
stowed into a closet in thu room that they bad had a
pretty hard , as it was certainly a BUcceBsful day 's sport.
The soldiera went close to the bed , presented their fire-
arms, and demanded them to sit up in bed and allow
themsblves to be handcuffad , Which they bad no alter-
native but to submit to, although accompanied by a
K«od many threats aud shrugging of the shoulders. Ou
their being handcuffed , a search was made in the room
and in tea closet above raferrsd to were f ound two
double-barrelled guns, both barruls of each gun loaded ,;
six pheasants , and five hares, procured of couraa by
Illicit meant. On thfeir baiDg secured , they were
ordered out ol bed, unshackled , and requested to
dress , which they did , and were than niuxcutd off
to this town, where they were kep t in custody all
night , aud sent off to jail next morning. -— Per th Ad-
verhser.

Stru ggle fob PossESsiON ^ExTaAoRDinAKY
OCCURRENCE— For these last few days much excite-
ment has prevailed in Lambeth-walk , in oonstqaenoo of
the following extraord inary occurrence :— A pers on
named Kern , a German, hujftecently taken ^ possession of
a bake r's anop in Lambeth-walk , and , it would seem, ia
ia some pecun iary d.fihulty, which caused his being
taken under execution to Horaemongcr-Uue Cfiol. Dar-
ing bis absence , a party , whose name cannot be given,
came and instated thaVae had a right to take possession ,
to Becure his own debt , as he alleged. Kern was re-
leased by tbe aid of a relative , and on returning home,
f inding what he deemed an intruder in h)» house, applied
to a .solicitor , and , by his advice , ej*ct«d the presumed in-
tradei > The latter subsequently obtained c-s^cutlonagainst
Kern, and by forcible entry made him prisoner and re-
quired possession, being accompanied )py several auxi-
liaries of a very ruffi inly character. These tried by
every means to drive Kern 's wife out of the house , but
she remuined firm to her post O.i Saturday , however ,
she was more assailed tha n ever. She was locked
into a room , and , by refusing aamiasion to pro-
visions, it was attempted to starve her into
submission, and to this was added the annoya nce of
burning tobacco , which produced auch a suffocating
effect , as to drive Mrs. Ketn to put her head out of
the first floor window , ami appeal to the assembled
crowds for protecti on. The crowd during the day con-
sisted of not leaa than th ree hundr ed persons; who
assisted the neighbours to convey provisions to Mrs.
Ke n. This so ex isperated the ruffians in possession ,
that when the ladders aactnded , they were unceremo-
niously knocked down by bludgeons and mullets.
About eight o'clock in the evening the crowd had in-
creastd to about five hundred persons , and which
it seemed in vain for the police to attempt to disperse.
The ruffia nly conduct of those who had p.irtial posses-
sion, and by annoyi ng the unfortunate female desired to
become sole occupants , at length created much sympa-
thy and many friunds for M rs. Kern , and shortly before
twelve o'clock a regular aiege commenced , the scaling
ladders were used as bu ttering rstns , the front was
smashed in , and the chivalrous champions of tho wife
cf the imprisoned baker entered tr iumphantly, -when
a scene ensued which baffl /sa all descriptio n, the parties
innide , being in some degree connected with the pugi-
listic corps , evinced n determination to contest every
incfi of ground , while the assailants , who had provided
themselves with sticks and bludgeons , seemsd equally
determined. The encounter was. very severe ; broken
heads »nd severe bruises were given and received on
both sides ; and the blood flow in all directions. " Mur-
der " was called j and the police entered ; but , with
great forbearance , declined to interfere more than
necessary to preserve the-pence ;. - At length the friends
of the besieged female contrived to eject her unwelcome
Visitors , and left her for the prctent in peaceable and
quiet possession. : ¦ /
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Mr. William Andrews,framework-knitter .
Mr. John Morlcy, ' dp. do.
Mr. Alfred; Anthoney * do. do.
Mr. William Brown, do. do.
Mr. John Allcock, do. do.
Mr. John Smith, dp do. sub-Treasurer
Mr. William Emtnerso n , High-stree t , sub-Secre-
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NAG'S HEAD.—HA TCFI EMKBOAD,. NEAB NOTTINGHAM
Mr. Jsmes Thorp, pr inter ,;OMansfiald Road.
Mr. Thomas Brierly, waepcr.
Mr. Thomas Holme?, lace;niaker, Hyson Green.
Mr. Thomas Barnett, do. North-street, Snienton.
Mr. James Newton , do. Sb.eirwood-6fcr.eet,
Mr. Samuel Etshesj do, do.
Mr. Samuel Chaplin do. . do.
Mr. Wttliaiallpgers, do do. finb-TroasoTer.
Mr. William Fletcher, do. Mansfield Road, sub

Secret»ry» " 
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Mr. William Dimberline, tailor, Town-street.
Mr. John Humber, do. Darlington-Btreet.
Mr. Thomas Evane, do; do.
Mr. David Gibson, cordwainer, St. James's iquare.
Mr. "William Nichols, miner, Monmore-Breen.
Mr. James Pearce, onuincer, EUingshall-lane.
Mr. James Warren, locksmith, Bradmore.
Mr. Samuel Pritchard, miner, Oxford-street.
Mr. J. S. Farmer, clerk, Petit-Btreet.
Mr. John Dunn , hinge-maker, Portland-street,

Bub-Tr^asTirer.
Mr. Johu Wilcoxj aowB-agent, Woroeater«street,

Bob-Socretaiy.
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Mr. Siman Colwill , hatter, CO, Cambridge-street
Mr. Tbomas Salmon, do. 35, Oxford Row, do.
Mr. Benjamin Giles, do, 40, Cambridge-street.
Mr . Henry Vivian , tailor, High-street , Staae-

house. 
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Mr. FWlip Sory, weaver, WiUiam-eireet.
Mr. J, Benden, do. Richmond-street.
Mr. Jamea Sherriff, mason,21, James-street.
Mr. John Rogers, boot closer, Pike-street, sub-

Treasurer.
Mr. John T. Smith, agent for the Stor, 15, West-

minster-street, sub-Secretary.
X0R7U W1CH ,

Mr. James CTreen, shoemaker, Witton-strett.
Mr. Joseph Hartley, stone mason. Castle.
Mr. Job Behbow, painter, Witton-street.
Mr, Thomas Almoad, trunk-maker, Witton-street,
Mr. Matt. Bowerbaak, shoemaker, Witton-street,
Mr. William Rowe, hatter, sub-treasurer, Witton-

street. 
' ¦

¦ • ' ¦
. 

¦• ;  
¦ 

. •> : 
' 

. 
¦ ' -¦ 

v . .
' ¦ " ' ¦ ¦ ¦:  ¦ ¦

. 
: -V 

¦ ¦
. - .

Mr. George Moore , sub-secretary, Witton- street.
.
' ¦' 

¦
¦ •

. .. ,
¦• , : . - . - .

' 
.
¦ 
8i»DALL. 

¦ ¦ 
. : .

-. - .
-
¦
¦ •

. r

Mr. Joseph Greenwood ,̂ weaver . Cinder Hills.
Mr. Henry Haigh , labonrer , Exley.
Mr. Edward Hill, cordwainer, Salter Hebble.
Mr. HenryRiley,weaver,Exley.
Mr. Samuel Bottomly, maeon, Cinder Hills.
Mr. William Riley, weaver, Exley, sub-Trea

surer. - .. - " . : .. 
'

. 
¦¦ ' ¦

. ;  
;
v .  ¦ ¦ ¦ - .

' • - : 
. . . 

' ' ¦

Mr. Joseph Denton , mason , Siddall , sub-Secre
tary. v . .

' ¦ ¦;¦ ' . -:
;' 

•
¦

. v .  
' '

:. -. . . 
¦ '¦ ¦ ' ¦ 

: - . 
" • ;.

PEPrFOBT A
Mr. Ear ], warehouseman , Little Crown, Green -

wich. . • ¦ ¦ . : " ¦¦ ¦ • ' ¦ ¦
.' ¦ ' ¦ -•¦ • . 

¦ ¦ . . -. .' : •  ; 
.

Mr. Beddington , gardener, Little Regent street,
Mr. Dodd, carpenter, Charle3-street, Peptford.
Mr. Paris, smith , Greenwich.
Mr. Floyd , baker , Gannon-streetj - IXeptford.
Mr. Ht ywaxd , gardener , ditto , sub-Treasurer.
Mr. G. Offord , Hughes's-field , sub-Secretary.

¦:; .
¦ . 

¦ 
lewisham. ¦ \ - ' ¦:., . ¦

Mr. Charles Abb»t, labourer, Hanover-street.
Mr. Joseph Hinves, plasterer, Mil l-place.
Mr. Robert Mann , prin: er, Hanover-street.

: Mr. James Ouzman , tailor , Lee-road.
Mr. Wm. Hinyea, plasterer, Hauover-street.
Mr. Henry Hiilman, painter and glaaier, eub-

Trea gurer . .-
- ¦ • ' ¦ ' ¦; '

•
' : ¦ ¦ • -

¦¦•
. 

•¦ ¦ - -v : -  ¦ ¦•
-• •' .

- •  • - - : - ¦- )-

Mr. Geor ge Porte r, shoemaker. sub-Seeretwry.
. '

. .
¦ ¦ ¦

. . - - . ; :¦ ¦
. iondon. ' 

¦ ¦
_ •- . - . . .

- . - . 
¦

Mr. Bailey, gilder, 0, Selby Place, New Road.
Mr. Horrogau,do.34, Windmill-street,Tottenham

Court Road.
Mr. Gully, do. 34, Ogle-street, Foley Place.
Mr. Williams, do. 44, New Crompton-Btreet.
Mr. Ibbot, do. 3, Castle-street, Eist, Ozford-

market. "
;

" - ' ¦ "
. - '¦ ' ¦ ' " ¦¦ - ¦

. .
'-

. 
' : . 

' ' • ' " ¦ 
t

"

Mr. James Macril, do. 6, London-street, aub-
Treasurer. 

" ¦
.
- .

¦ "
¦. 

'
.
' '

. ¦
¦
. ¦' . :

' ¦'
. 

' ¦ ¦
. :¦ .

' ' ¦

Mr. Joha ' Alexander, do. 12, New-street , Golden-
square, sub-Secreta ry.

LONDON—So, OLD BAILEY.
Mr. Andrew Hogg, 7, White Lion Court , Little

Bell-alley.
Mr. Thomas Carey, 6, Princes-court, Commercial-

road, Lambeth.
Mr. David Cater, 34, Sea Coal-lane, City.
Mr. Daniel Sullivan, 13, New-street, Cloth Fair.
Mr. T. M. Wheeler, 243J, Strand.
Mr. William Salmon, 5, New-court, Farringdon-

strtet. 
'
.
'' ¦ 

.
' - \ J -  ¦/ ¦  - : - . • ¦ ¦:¦

. 
'

. .
" 

.
" ¦

•
' '¦ ' '

.¦ :
¦" ¦ ¦ 

. 
'
- .
"

.

Mr. David Wenlock , Plough-court, Fetter-lane.
Mr. George Bishop. 38, Battholeuiew-cloae.
Mr. Thomas Dale, 55. Old Bailey.
Mr. John Overti>n , 57, Paul-street, Finsbury.
Mr. Gtforgo Wyatt , 18, Water-lane^ Fleet-etreet,

sub-treasurer-
Mr. Theophilus Salmon, 5, New-court, Farring-

don-street, aub-secretary.
WALSALU

Mr. J ames Lowery, Rushall-street.
Mr. William M'All urn , Rushall-street.
Mr. Thomas Weeks , Wisemore.
Mr. John Crowe , Peal-street.
Mr. Andrew Atkin , Longacre.
Mr. Juhn Wilkinson, Green-lane.
Mr. James Livesey, Windmill.
Mr. John Griffiths , Portland-street, sub-treasurer
Mr. Charles Goodman, Man's lane, sub-secretajy

NORT H AMPTON.

Mr. William Miller i mason , Horse-market.
Mr. Charles Spencer , shoe manufacturer,

¦' . . Hope 'a-
place. : :

:
; - . 

' 
/ 

¦
, : .

- : ¦ '
. - '

'
¦

"
¦

' ' ¦ ¦ 
'
¦
. .

¦ ¦ • •

Mj. John Jeukinaon , gardener , Great Rnssell.
etreet. .

¦ 
. ¦ 

¦ ¦ 
¦ ¦ ¦ ' 

.
¦
¦¦¦¦¦ 

' '
¦ -: . 

¦ 
i 

¦¦ ' ¦¦ ¦ ' ¦ '" ¦ ' '
. . :

' '' ' "
. -

.
' '

:- .
'

.

Mr; John Barker, shoemaker, Upper Wountsu
Mr. Charles Smith, shoemaker , Scarletwell-street.
Mr. John Pago, shoemaker, Upper Crosa-street.
Mr. William Luck, cabinet-maker, Leicester-

Btreet.
- - :

" [ -.. - ' "
¦ - '¦¦ 

' ' ; ¦ '
:

'
.
'' ' 

. :? 
:- ¦•¦

.
'
.:

' " •:¦ ¦¦;:
.

'
. . 

; " ¦ :¦

Mr. John Starme , tailor, Lower Mounts.
Mr. Henr y Martin , shoem&ker , Scarletwoll-

street.
'

^ 
¦ "

¦
¦ • ' ' . . ¦' " • - .

' ' -.
' ' "¦ ¦' • . 

' ¦' . 
' • ' :

Mr. Joseph Howe , shoemaker , Horse-marfeet ,
sub-treasurer. n .- '. ' _ ,

Mr. Christ opher Harrison , sawyor , Grey Fnars-
street, Bub^secre tary. '

STALEYBBIDGE.

Mr. William Hall , Newton-slreet.
Mr. John Hunt, Robinson-street.
Mr. Samuel Cooper, Spring-Btreet.
Mr. Jamea Greenwood, Mount-pleasant.

- Mr. Samuel Jackson, Cocker-hill. '.
Mr. Thomas Wilson, Newton-street.
Mr. William Hormby, Mount-pleasant , sub-Trea-

surer. - . -. V • ¦
¦

. • ; ' ¦ "¦ •¦ ¦ ,' ¦' 
¦ 

. 
¦ 

:.. ¦ '¦ . ¦ ¦' ¦ ' ' : ¦ . .; • ¦

Mr. Wright Swift, Duckinfield -brbw , sub-Secre -
tary. . •

¦ '¦¦ ' .
¦¦ ., ; ¦ '

. '. .¦' ¦ ¦ 
. • . .

' ¦¦ ¦ . " : ¦ ¦ ; ; :  ¦. ; ' ¦¦ ':¦ -
Mr. John Charlesworth , Princes-street , Cortes-

ponding Secretary, to whom all communications
must *btj sent.
¦ 

; 
¦ ¦

'

.

¦ ¦
•
.

¦
¦
¦

.
-

¦

. . ¦
¦ ¦

.
¦¦

¦¦
¦ •
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¦ 

; 

¦
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¦ •¦

¦

Mr. Charles Willy, gardener, No. 2, Wine-street.
Mr. William Hopkins, baker, Trinity-Btreet.
Mr. John Hopkins, cabinet maker, 3, Sark's-place
Mr. Silas Furse, tailor, 5, Cornwall-row.
Mr. James Wingrove, French polisher, 3, Sark's

place. ,
"

- , .
' : ' 

- : :
. ;  
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:

'" ¦.
¦¦' ' ¦ ¦
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" ¦ 
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¦
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'
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Mr. Thomas Bolwell, boot-maker , 5, Galloway b
bntldin gs.

Mr. William Moses Young, plamber , 17, Philip
street. - ¦ • ' •

. • 
-
. - 

¦ ¦"
- .
¦' ¦ . 

¦ 
; ¦ :¦ - ¦ ¦

¦
¦ -. - ¦ ¦

. ;
¦

Mr. Charles Young, coal-dealer, 11, Cloment-
6treet. Walcot.

Mr. Richard Cox, boot-maker, 5, St. James-street.
Mr. Abraham Aimer, mason, 2, Bollin's-buildings,

Widoombe. ;
Mi*. Henry Fairrank, bookbinder, Greenray-lane.
Mr. Charles Morris, fruiterer, 10, Holloway.
Mr. Joseph Twite, boot-maker, 9, Philip-street,

sub-Treasurer.
Mr. Joseph Chappel. tailor, 19, Philip-street.

. STAFFORD.

Mr. William Roach , shoemaker, Broad Eye.
Mr. Henry Harr is do. Eastgate-streets
Mr ; John George, do. do.
Mr. James Gillan, do. Red Lion-street.
Mr. Johu Boyle, do. Broad Eye.
Mr. Thomas Reed , do. Sash-street.
Mr. Hum prrey Spanton , do. do. :
Mr. Samuel War d, do. 1, Fr yar-etreet , sub-Trea

Burer.
Mr. George Bryan t , do. 18, Red Lion-street , sub

Secretary.
NEWCASTLE AND GATESHEAD.

Mr. John Rodgers, glass etaincr, Tinkle-street,
Newcastle.

Mr. Thomas Knox, cordwainer, Pine Apple Yard,
Cloth Market, Newcastle.

Mr. Matthew Moffat, joiner, Westmoreland-fl lreet,
Newcastle. ^ . ,

Mr. Nathaniel Frankland,quarryman, Bell-atreet,
Arthur's Hill , Newoastlo.

Mr. William -Fleming, tailor, Sunderland-street,
Newcastle. ¦' ' ; ¦ 

: " ' ¦ , - : ¦ ¦ ¦ ' . ¦ ¦

Mr. Thomas Leeming , cordwa iner, Queen- street ,
Newcastle ,

Mr. John Young, Bmith , Villa Place, West Gate ,
Newcastle.

Mr. William Smith, basket-maker , 26, Clayton-
street, Nowca&tle.

Mr. Chri stopher Emblcton , gardener , High-street ,
Gateshead.

Mr. Edward Charlton , mason , Oakwell Gate ,
Gateshead.

Mr. William Hall, vintner, Goat Inn, Cloth
Marketi Newcastle. . ,

Mr; John Buglas, cordwainer, Shieldfield, New-
castle. - • ' ¦ ; ¦"' - . . " " ' . ¦'.-¦

¦ - " ;. ¦ ¦' . .'
Mr. William Dees, coachmaker, Lloyd's Court ,

Pilgrim-street, Newcastle, sub-Treasurer.
Mr. James A. E. M'K. Sinclair, foundryman, 3,

Pipewellgate, Gateshead, sub-Secretary.
BBISTOL CHABT1ST YOUTHS.

Mr. William Edwards, Stapleton Road.
Mr. Samuel Lcbbeck, Horse Fair.
Mr. William Bonnsr, George-street,
Mr. Frederick Gibson, Earl-place, eub-Trea

surer. , .
*

- .
¦ ¦ 

. 
¦ • ¦

¦ ¦¦
¦ 

¦ • - - . ¦

Mr. George Powell, Narrow Wine-street , snb
Secretary. 

¦- '
¦ :

' ¦
¦:

. .
'

• . ¦
'
.

"
¦ , : , . . .

' ¦

;

¦
¦ ¦ .

¦
• ¦

'
¦ ;

' ' " ¦ :
'

. 
¦' .

.

: TOXTETH PABK.

Mr. Fnuac iB Mu rphy, watchmaker , 5, Cropper>

Mr.' James Thomson, blockmaker, 2, Maaoa -
oour t, Crnmp-street. v

 ̂  ̂ , ,
Mr. William Earle , tailor, 22, Dickinson-street.
Mr. Henr y Raymond , smith, 2, Garaer 's Conrt

Rathbon «-street. ,„ T̂ - o n
Mr. J eremiah Rogers, Bhoemaker, 10, New Hall-

Mr.' Thomas WatkiQB, shoemaker, 2, Doxtor-
8 

Mr '. John Ger rison, painter , 4, May Place, Heath-

Mn "Riohard Parry , BtonemaBo n, 63, Northumber
land- street, 8ub«TreaBarer> .;. o a \Mr. Charles Gwilliam, bnckl»y«r , 8, Summerset
sireet, Bub-S«oroUr y.

. LANK SIDE, NK AB HEBDEN BBIDOB.
Mr. James Thomas, weaver, Old Town.
Mr. John Pickles, do, do. ¦/ : -,
Mr. .Will |am Latonstall , do; ChngeTly.
Mr. John Eastwood , do. Ibbot Royd.
Mr. Robert Hird , do. Green End.
Mr. Jonas Thomas, do. Lane Side, snb-T rea

surer..
- ¦ ¦: \ 

- •
'
, . ¦ ; ; 

. 
¦ ' '

¦ : • ¦• 
¦ "¦¦ ¦ '

: . ¦ ¦

Mr. John Mosses, do. Gall Stones , sub-Secretary .
SALFOKD TOUTHS.

tet. William Schofield , minder of Self-actora, 2
Nieo)as-9treet. ¦. ". .

Mr. .William Hollands , brickla yer, 3, Boxtoa-
street. • . : ' . . ' '  . - . - ¦ ¦ ' ¦ -

¦
. /

Mr. Ssnu.el Taylor, tinner. Commercial-street.
Mr. W/iliam Nixon, glass-blower, 1 Shaw-street.
Mr. John Hargravea, boot and shoemaker, 3,

Brown-street. .
Mt. Joha Parker Boydi weaver , 7,King9ton-street,

Hulme.
Mr. Robert Lmdsey, piecer, 3, Thompson-street.
Mr. Amos Kaowles, minder of Self-actors, Angel-

street. " ' ¦ 
-

¦'
.

'

.
¦ •

¦ ¦
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¦¦

•¦ 
, 

¦ ¦
¦ 

¦ ¦
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¦
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^ 

. . . •

Mr. William Dunn, piecer, Thompson-street.
Mr. William Barker, carder, 1 Court, Jackson-

streot: 
•

.: 
• • •

' 
, 

¦ ' 
; 

¦¦¦ ¦ 
.
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¦
.

" - ¦ ¦
¦ ' ¦ ' "

. .

Mr. Samuel Plumaier , carder , 43, Balloon-street.
Mr. Thomas Bradshaw , siza dealer , 1, Portland-

street , sub .Tr easurer ^
Mr. Leigh Gleave , carder, 21, Jersey-Btreet , sub*

Secretary.
FEACOCK. —NOTXINGHAK

Mr. Jimes Kirk, Hyson Green.
Mr. Eiward Hibson, Riste Place.
Mr. Richard Harris, Broad-Btreet.
Mr. Thomas Lewis, Granby-Btreet.
Mr. Thomas Ellis, Poplar Place.
Mr. Silas Clifford , Woolpack-lane.
Mr. William Mott, Carlton-atreet.
Mr. John Ormo, London Road,
Mr. Charle3 Hete, Radford.
Mr. Alfred Green, Woolpack-lane.

KETTEBIK©.
Mr. James Law, mason, back of Silver-street.
Mr; Samuel Wilson, shoemaker, Wadcroft-lane.

. Mr. William Eales , weaver . Silver Alley.
Mr. William Smith, do. Spring Gardens.
Mr. Samuel Neal, do. Swan-street.
Mr. Ed>"ra -Ed.TftnW na<»».ia~-i-.-»»j C«»i-a uu«.i |..w

Treasuref. . . : - " ¦ ¦ •
Mr. Jacob Goode, weaver , Mount Pleasant , sub-

Secretary. ¦ • . . '. . • '
. : " ¦' ¦ 

'. . 
' ¦ '¦ '
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¦
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M&nlwup Ui, &c.
From the London Gazette of Friday, Dec. 16.
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BANKBTJPTS. 
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. : , .
'
.
¦ " ' 

,
: '

George Parsona L'.thbrid ge, Portsea, linen-draper ,,
to surrender Duo. 23, at twelve , Jan. 27, at ona, at tho
Bankrupts ' Court. Solicitors , Mr. Wren , Fenchurch.-
street ; official assignee, Mr. Gibson , Baslnghall-
street. ¦

• ' -
¦ ¦ 

. 
' ¦;"

•¦ • 
• 

: - 
¦ 

.
' ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ .

"¦ :

Charles Huntsman , High Holborn, chymlrt. Doc. 27,
at half-past twelve, Jan. 27, at eleven, at the Bank-
rupts ' Court. Solicitor , Mr. Merriek , FQrnival'fl4nn;
official assignee, Mr. Green , Aldet manbm ?.

Charles Mills Nicholson , M ark-lane and Dockhead ,
Bermioiidsey, enra-merchant , Dec. .27, at half-past one,
Jan. 24 , at eleven, at theBankrupta ' Court. Solicitors,
M esars. ' M'Cieod and Stenning Lonoon-Btreet , Feu-
churcb-Btteet ; official assignee, Mr. Johnson , Baaing -
hall-street \

Charles Ma idlow, Finchley, and St. John 's-terraee ,
St. John 's-wood, builder , Deo 31̂  at half-past one,
Jan. 27, at twelve , at the Bank rupts ' Court Solicitor **Messis. Rhodes, Beevoi, a d  Lane , Chancery-Ian *
official aasignise , Mr. Edward s, Fredarick' s-place, 014.
Jewry. 

-
: 
¦ ' 

. 
¦ ¦ r 

¦ ' 
: 
¦ '• ¦

.
: ¦

.
' ; ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦ 

:

Wm. Crabb Kn ight, Great Suffolk-street , Southwar d
builder , "Dae. 24 , at half-pas t one, Jan. 27, at eleven*at the Barikru pta ' Ourt , Solicitors , Messrs. Lawrance
and Blenka rne, Bucklerabury; official assignee, Mr.
Edward? , Frederick 'ar place, Old Jewry. .

John Smith , Wednealury, Staffordshire , grocer,
Dec. 24 , ai haU-pa st eleven, Jan. 24 , at twelve, at ihe
Bankrupts ' District Court , Birmingham . Solicitor , Miw
Rawlins , Birmingh am ; omclal assignee, Mr. Valpyr
Birmingham.

John Jenn iaon , Manchester , victualler , Dae, 26, at
one, Ja n.v21, at ten, at the Bank rupts * District Conrt ,
Manchester. Solicitor ^ Mr. D-.arden , Manchester f
official assignee, Mr. Pott , Manchester.

Joze Luis Fernandes , Nowfell Luis Fernandea , and
Jcz j Luis Ferna ndes,J im., Wabefteld , YorkEhlre , corn-
millers , Deo. 29 , at tea , Jan. 18, at eleven, at the
Binkrupts * Diatrfct Court , Leeds. Solicitors , Messnu
Taylor and ,Westraoriand i Wakefl eld ; official assignee,
Mr. Hope, Leeds. '¦ . ¦ " ¦ ¦

Thomas WillUTason , Salford , Lancasaire , grocer,
Dec 27, Jan . 31, at twelve, at tue Binktupte ' Distr ict
Court , M'anoh cster. - Soiicitora , Messrs. Bower and
Back, Chan cery-lane ; and Mr . Barrett, jua., Manchaa -
ter ; cfflctul assigaee, Mr. Fra aer , Manchester.

Wni. Athe tton , Manchester , flint-glass-manufacturer ,
Dec 28, Jan. 21, at twelve, at the Bankru pts* District
Court, Manchester. Solicitor , Air , K-.rebaw , Manches-
ter ;- '-official assignee, Mr. jPott , Manchester.

Samuel Binriley Line s, Halesowen, Shropshire, gro*
cer, Dao. 21, at half-paot eleven, Jan. 14,. at halfpMfe
twelve, »t the Bankru pts' District Court . Birmingham.
Solicitor , Mr. Bawlinga, Birmin gham j official assignee .
Air. Whirmore , Birming ham.

John AldersJey, jnn., Liverpool , broker, Dep. 24, at
twelve, Jan. 17, ai eleven, at the Bank rupts' District
Court , Liverpool . Solicitor ,- Mr . Jones , Liverpool ;
official assignee, Mr. Cosenove, Liverpool.
. James Heap, Burnley, Lancas hire , publican, Jan. 5,
30, at twelve , at the Bankru pts' District Court , Man-
chester. Solicitors. Messrs. M ilne, Parry , Milne , and
Morris , Temple ; and Mesar?. Crosale y and Sudlow,
Mancheater j official assignee, Mr. Fraser , Man-
cheater. 

¦ '
¦ : ¦ :  
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¦
,
¦

•
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¦¦ ' ¦¦ ¦ ' ¦ 
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Thomas Baker , Birmingh am, brass-cock maker,
Deo. 23, at balf-past eleven^ Jan. 27, at twelve, atth «
Bankrapts ' D-strict Cour t , Birmingham. Solicitors,
Msaars. Unett and Sons, Birmingham ; official assignee,
Mr. Christie , Birmingham.

George Armstrong , Castle Eden, Dur ham, grocer, Dee^
22 Jan. 20 at eleven, at the Bankr upts' District Court,
Newcwtle-up on Tyne. Solicitors , Messrs. Chisholm *,
Hall , and Gibson, Lincoln '8-inn-flel ds ; and Mr. Har le,
Newcastle-u poh-Tyne ; official assignee, Mr. Baker,
Newcastle-u pon-Tyne.

Isaac Soaallcoiube, Bradford , Wiltshire, coal-dealer,
Dec. 28 Jan . 25/ at eleven, at the Bankrupts ' District
Court , Bristol Solicitors , Mr. Whlttaker , Gray 's-inn-
aquare; and Messra. Bush and Son, Bradfori ; official
asaignee , Mr- Hut ton , BriBtel.

Thomas Hyatt, Shepton Mal let, scrivener , Dec 29,
Jan. 25, at twelve, at the Bantru pta ' District Court,
Bristol. Solicitor , Mr. Asbiord, Shepton Ma llet; offi-
cial assignee, Mr. Mant, BristoL

Henry Cridland, Totnen, eaddler , Dae. 27, Jan. 19,
at one, at the BaBkrupts ' District Court , Exeter.
Solicitor s, Measra. Beddell and Co., Lime-street ; and
Messrs.- Ed war ds and Byrett, Totness j official assignoe,
Mr. Hiitzal , Exeter.

John Creed Mayer , Buralern, joiner, Dae 23, Jan.
27, at eleven, at the Bank rupts ' District Court , Bir-
mingham. Solicitor , Mr. Stonier , Newcastle ; official
assignee, Mr. Valpy, Birmingua m.

yABTNBRSHlPS DISSOL VED.
Shephetd and Smith, HudaOTS field, teazle-dealew.

Brierle y and Wilde , Mancheste r, printers '-jou iere.
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f rom the Gazette of Tuesday* Dec 20.

BAMKBOPTS.
William Butle *. -siclvioiler , Holboxn-h iU. to tuue ndee

D"C. 30, at half-past one, and Feb. 3, at twelve, at
the Court of Bankruptc y, BaHinghaU- Btreet. Solicitors,
Messrs. Stan fiand and Long, Bouverie-stre et, Fleet-
street Official assignee, Mr. Alaager , Birchin-la ne. _;

Diuiifei Jdatt bewa, ^ictttaUet , P&fidleto n, Lancaabiw,
Jan. 4, Fab. 1, at twelve, at the fiiahcheatet Court of
Bankru ptcy, Manchester. Solicitors , Messrs , Cbapmaa
and Robert s, Manchester ; Meaaw. Cheater and Tool,
min , London ; offioiid assignee, Mr. Fraser, Maa-
Chester. .¦ . . . ¦ ¦• . ¦ .¦ -• ¦

Robert Porclval, innkeeper, Bishop's Stoitforf,
Hertfordshire, Dec 20, and Jan. 30, at one, at th»
Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-strdet. Solicitor, Mr.
Louabboroogh, Auatin-fria»; offi.ial assignee, Mr.
Qrafiam , BaaiDjgbaU -street. . ,

Joseph Jamea Dell, wine and spirit merchant.
Strand , Jan. 3, at eleven, and . F*b . 1, at one, at tho
Court of Bankr uptcy, Basinghall- stre et Solicitor , Mr.
Dile, Furni val'a Inn ; official asaignee, Mr. LackiDSton,
Coleman-Btre et.buildings. ^William Astcroft , cooper , ArT)bur-street , Cominer-
efel.To&d , Middle sex, Dee. 27, ana . Jan. -27, ftt Vwo,*fe
Court "of Bankruptcy , Basinghall-at reet. Sfucitorp,
Messrs. Norris , Allen , and Simpson , Birtlettt j-
buildinga ; official aaaignte, Mr. Gibaon , Baslngnall-
street " . _- '. _ ¦ .;' -. . .

Jo hn Duncan, cloQi-mercbaBt , Lombar d-street , dty,
Dec. 27, and Jan. 27, at one, at tba Court of jBarf t-
tuptoy, BaaingaaU- atreet. Soliciters, Messrs. Richard-
son, Smith, ami Jones , Golden-fquare ; official Bsaigaw,
Mr. Green , Alderman bury. = • ' ' - : ' . ,¦

Wm. Washington Manscll, bill-br oker, Alfred-place ,
Bedford-sq uare, Jan. 6, at ten, and Feb. 10, at eleven,
at the Court of Bankruptc y, B* 1̂"^̂ ^cltor, Mr. Aahurst , Cheapti da ; o£8«aal asaljpiee, M«.
Wbitmore, BaalnghaU-street - _.-.
Estu * DieWcTBrokovA l. •hlp-chanffler . High-

street, Wapping, Dec 30, »t ^even
^

and Feb
^
l̂ J*two, at the Court of BankropJcy, BaatagnallHltteW.

SoUdton. Meurs. Ltodsai and Mason, Cateaton^rtwet;
official assignee, Mr. lACpngton, Coleman-atr^et-imua.
°wmtm Webb, IronnoBgfflf, Literpbol, j **± *yj*

ouo, and"Feb.l4, at dftven. aV^*̂ 6
^^ "̂ *̂ *

Court of. Bankruptcy. Solicitors, Mwbib. Frodsnam,
Liverpool ; and Gregory, Fiulimr, Gregory,; and
BbPidiiion, Bedf«ffd«row, London ; offi(jlal »*slgn««t Mr.
Follett, LiverpooL -;,•; _v' _ .̂ ,;

William Wright, baker, Buxstem, StsffordaUWi
Jan. 2, at two, and Jan. 23,:.¦%%^ baM-past eleven, f*
Ib& BlrmlnghMa Diatrlet Court ol Bankruptcy. Sail-
citora, J. and W. Ward , Biral ^m; offlo'ri Uli^Mr ,.
T. BUUetoo. Biimingo *m,
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WHAT IS A H BASE COMPROMISE. "

TO THE EDITOR BY IBS 5OE1HSS5 STA'R.
fc'rs,—Mr . O'Connor , in his lett er iaser ted in last

week's Star, accuses Sunderland of havin g been
guilty of a " base compromise. " I don 't think it
¦worth while to waste words , and occupy your
columns with a charge which seems as foolish as it
is unjust ; bnt for the purpose of discorerin e what
meaning or justice there may be in the accusa -
tion, I would like an answer to the folio wing
questions :—

1. Wha t princip le, or princi ples of the Charter ,
were compromised in electing any one,r or all, of the
four representatives chosen at Snnderlan d !

2. Wish which of the delegates was the compro-
mise ma/ifl I

I think it could not be Joseph Sturge , whom Mr.
O'Connor admi ts to be " hon est," and whom also
lie deemed well worth y and qualifie d to represent
the people of Nottingham in Parlia ment , ceitalnly
a much more important trust than than of a member
Of the coming Conference. That it was dot Roberts
with whom the compromise was made ii also
evident from the testimony Mr. O'Connor now bears
to his worth and character. Mr. O'Connor could
sot safely assert that a compromise -v?a3 made in
supporting Mr. Thompson , because he (Mr. O'C.) 19
ignorant of Ms personal character and public
conduct. I can tell him, and the -people of Suuder-
land know these to be facts, that Mr. Thompson is
sot a mushroom professor of the principl es of the
Charter—that for six years he has repeat edly and
publicly declared his attachment to, and advocated
those principles , that h.13 parse has eTcr been opened
to any appeal made to him for assistance, in disse-
K>inatin £ it3 principles, or defending the victim s ;
that he nobly proposed that brave champion of free-
dom, Mr. George BinnB , as the representative ior
Snnderland , in opposition to the factious candi-
dates.

Wa3 the base compromise made in supporting me I
—if so, -what have I done 1 Surel y the opinion of
the people of Sunderland , who know me be^t, and
have witnessed my career, ought to be taken. They
have judged me. Their opinion is shown by my
election.

That I hare enemies is true ; who has not ? but I
defy any one, or all of them, to prove me unworthy
of the Chartis ts' confidence, in a fair public
meeting.

I am. Sir,
Youtb respectfully,

J. Williams.

SHEFFIELD.
M&. O'Cohkob visited Sheffield on Tuesday last,

and , in the evening addre ssed a crowded and enthu-
siastic meeting in the Circu3.

At eight o'clock, Mr. O'Connor enf ered the meet-
ing, and was received with the most deafenin g ap-
piaBse. ** Well rally around him ," was immediatel y
sung in gallant style, the people chorusing most
hear tily.

Mr. Edwih Gin proposed that George Evinson
should take the chair.

Mr. Hools seconded the motion, which was agreed
to unanimously.

Ml. Etixsos , on taking the chair , expressed the
pleasure he felt at the honour -conferred npon him.
He would ask for Mr. O'C. a hearing ; he knew they
were anxiously waiting to hear him—(cheers'). The
Chairman concluded by introducin g Mr. O'Connor.

Mr. O'Cox5OR , on comisg forward , was received
with repeated and thundering cheering. He than ked
them for the recepti on they had given him. It had
been said men change every seven years ; his pre-
sence there to-night was a drnial of the assertion .
He was the same man now that hs -was when ,
exactly seven years ago, he stood before them in
Paradise-square, and was greeted with the cry of
" Huroo Pat , who sent you here ?" (Cheers.) He
was still the man he was then , bnt the people had
advanced. Was evidence required , he would say
look at the gloriou s triumph of the working men of
Sheffi eld yesterday. (Lou d cheers .) That victory
was bat the precursor of a great er victory. (Cheers.)
Poverty, rapidl y on the increase, would ensure that¦victory. The middle class were fast learning what
Were the natural frnits of the pr esent system.
Through indirect taxati on , the Parliament had
sqnee»d the people ; by direct taxation they were
now squeezing the middle class; bnt sqaeizs as they
would they would shortl y be unatla to squeeze any
more, for though Samson wa3 a strong man , and
Solomon a wise man, yet neither of them could pay
money if they had it cot—(cheers.) So' loag as "the
middle classes could fqietze you , we heard
nothing about union. He was for uiion—h e
had preached union,—but what sort of union 1
Union among the workin g men themselves—
(lond cheers.) All the legislative and social chang es
of the last few years had done the working classes i
no good—{hear ,near) See how the Reform Bill had
worked ; after ten years of reform we have now a
House of Commons who would repeat the Reform
Bill; whereas before that period we had a borough-
anongering House of Commons who were willing to, ,
and did pass the Reform BilL All the- schemes of j
amelioration and improvements propose d by the mid- !
die class at the present time, were calculated only to :
give increased power to the speculator and capitalist ,
at the expense of the workin g classes. He was for
free trade , bnt he was for a free trade in legislation <
first. Under the preteat system they were making i
farires *folks, BpoonB,razors, fenders, pots, kettles, !
&&, for the Chinese and other nations , while all the ;
time they were in want of these absolute necessa ries:

themselves— (Cries of " True.*) The present system .
was not only ruinin g the working classes, bnt also :
the »"paH manufacturer. A struggle was approach * ]
Ib£ of immense importance , a stragg le between the '
agricultural and political land lords— (cheers.) The !
Con Law Repealers talked about free trade; they !
would get it when they let the people into the |
Heuse of Commons, and not before— -(cheers.) In ;
opposing the free-traders now, he was but acting !
consistently. In 1834 he voted against a repeal of j
the Corn .Laws, and also voted against the New ¦
Poor Law.. Though an Irish Member he always j
adnwtod the rights and interests of the English j

people. He had toiled seven years in their
BerviCj, and now that he had made Char-
tism respectable, now that he saw a man
like Daneombe—one of the aristocracy, allyin g him-
se)£ with the people, and declarin g that the Charter
was the only thin g worth struggling for ; when he
saw this , be would ask , shall calumny and tyranny
dri ve them from the pursuit of their object ! No •
for himself he would say, come weal come woe ;
come prosecution or persecution ; come slander ,
oome calumny, come bonds or death; he would per-
severe for the obtainment of the Charter , nor be
satisfied with less than it entire—name and all.
(Imm ense cheering.) Ah! but th ey say, " you
don't go the right way." He would answer , show
him the right way, and he would walk in it ,• but 00
union with those who have played the part of
betrayers before. (Cheers.) Mr. O'Connor next
enterod at great length into the question of iiiachi-
nery, the operation and effects of which he explained
in a masterl y manner. He next took up the Peel
tariff, showed how it affected the landlords , and
tha t his prophecies respecting it had been more th an
verified. After speaking at great length on these
subjects, Mr. O'Connor alluded to the calumnies
that had been circulated respecting himself , such
as tha t he was paid by the Tories , and that the
Evening Star was supported by the Carl ton Ciub.
Mr. O'C. ably replied to these calumnies , lashing
the slanderers most severely . His defence was
responded to by the most hearty and repeated
cheerin g. He challenged the Corn-Law repealers to
discussion , and concluded by declaring that no mat-
ter what he suffered at the hands of his slanderers
and persecutors , he would break oppression 's head ,
or oppression should break his heart. Mr. O'Con -
nor resumed his seat amid loud and repeated
cheers.

Mr. Otlkt was glad to have an opportunity of
stating to Mr. O'Connor his opinions. He approved
of much that had been said by Mr. O'Connor that
evening, but he condemned the pro-Tory policy
recommend ed by Mr. O'Connor at the last election ,
lie deDJored the disunion existing at the present
time ; the people, instead of denouncing each other ,
should denounce the Whigs and Tories. (Cries of
** and humbu gs too.") : He condemned the Chartists
for not giving the Siorgeites a hearin g ill the Town
Hal], and concluded by expressing his hopes that in
fu ture the people would unite with each other and
battl e only with the common enemy. Mr. Otley
was at the commencement received with partial
applause , but his remarks elicited considerable dis-
approbati on.

Mr. O'Connor again rose and was received with
enthusiastic cheers. His rep ly to ilr. Oiley's objec-
tions to the pro-Tory policy was received with
general applause. Mr. Otley talked abou t union ,
he (Mr. O'C.) was anxious for union , yet there were
those who profested to hav e adopted our princip les
but would not unite with us because of a name .
Mr. O'C. defended the working classes from the
charges brought against them by Mr. 0., and again
allud ed to the glorious victory of the previous day.

Mr. Harne y also replied at some length to Mr.
Otle y.

Mr. Samuel Pa.rk.es moved the thanks of the
merting to Mr. O'Connor , for his able and talented
address.

The motion was seconded by Mr. Suttoh and
carried by acclamation.

Mr. O'Co» ob rep lied, and concluded by propo-
sing three cheers for the Charter , name and all.

The meeting enthusiasticall y responded to the
call.

Mr. O'Connor then retired amid the oft repeated
cheers of the meeting.

Mr. H arnbt proposed the thanks of the meeting
to the Chairman , which having been awarded , the
meeting dissolved-

THE C O N F E R E N C E .
The Northern Star of Saturday next will contain a

FULL REPORT of the important proieedi nga
of this National Body during their sitting, up to
the latest possible period before going to press
with each edition. This report will not be by
the ** Reporter of the Northern Sta r';" but by a
gentleman specially engaged for the occasion ,
whose talent is second to none in the pro-
vinces, and who has held situations in the
establishments of the two leading provincial
newspapers , (excepting our own.) His in-
structi ons are to furnish a faith ful account of
each day's proceedings. The reader may rely
on it that he will do so.

THE NORTH ERN STAR.
SATURDAY , DECEMBER 24, 1842.

THE CONFERENCE.
Obr spaca is so full of the news of the eleotiong

that we aTe unable to do more than barely refer to
them. Our readerB will perceive that they have
gone on gloriousl y; that " whole hog" men have
been returned in almost every instanc e. We have
now some solid ground of hope that the Con-
ference will be a great "means of effecting good ;
that it will cement together all the good men in both
movements to form a phalanx against tyranny,
while it will drive out the worthless from both to
find their own place. Bnt thou gh in all the large
towns and importan t districts Chart ism has tri-
umphed, the men of Humbu g will muster a strong
body from the small places. There will also doubt-
less be every "dodge " resor ted to for annoyin g that
fre e spirit of the people which they bare been unable
to delude. We Bhal l doubtless have plenty of
dispute d elections , plenty of protest s, and other
means of delaying business and of shewing the sweet
conciliatory spirit of the Sturge men- We hope that
onr former advice npon the subject will be kept care-
fully in mind ; that where any Chartist delegate 's
election is at all Kkely to be disputed , a full written
statement of tte circumstances will be not only
transmitted to the eooncil at Birmingha m, bat also
confided to some other good Chartist , whoBe election
is undisputed, and who can ther efore see that ju ptice
be done in the matter . Any communication of thi s
sort sent here to-morrow , addressed Mr. J. Hobson ,
Star Offi ce, Leeds, or sent to Hull , addre ssed Rev.
Wm. Hill, Hull, will be Bare of being attend ed to.
But remember that we shall be off on Monday morn-
ing.

Above all things , let every Charti st delega te take
care to be in Birmin gham on Monday night , rea dy
for business at the very opening of the Conference
on Tuesd ay moriiiDg . The yihst business will be
the settlin g of disputed seats. Every Chartist
delegate who, not being detained by some absolutely
uncon troulable circumstance , is absent from his post
when his aid is required for this business , will
grossly betray his trust.

MR CAMPBELL'S RESIGNATION.
We call attention to the following paragraph ,

at tached by Mr. Campbell to the end of his state -
ment of Executive recei pts for the week :—

" J. Campbell is no longer secretary. I trill publish
the Balance-sheet for the quar ter in the Star of Dec,
31st , 1842, and from the appearance of this notice I
entirely give up the secretaryship, referrin g the country
to my pamp hlet for the cause of my resignation. I also
resign the office of Executive Coun cillor. I have done
so long ago ; (!) and in taking faie'well of my brother
democrats, 1 hope they may secure some person who
•will be, as I have been, an honest and faithful ser-
vant" ' ! I

Mr. Campbell has managed his resignation in the
same manner as the whole business of his offi ce has
been mana ged ; as blunderi ngly and as insulting ly to
his constituents as possible. He had no right to
resign , withou t first giving notice of his intention to
do bo, and calling on the people to appoint some
person in whose hands the book? , cards, public
documen ts, and other pro perty of the Association
holden by him should be placed. This was his duty.
As usual he has neglected his duty. We now call
upon the people to remedy the blunder in the best
way they can.

We call upon "them to determine immediately  in
their respective localiti es upon some person in whose
hands these things may at once be lodged , with an
instruction not to give them up to any person but a
new General Secretary of the National Charter
Association , elected by the members of the whole
Association.

We suppose that there will not be two opinions
upon the fact that this is a necessary thing to be
done, and to be done immedia tely. The man may
perhaps excite some discussion. We think John
Cleave a man who has as much of the confidence
of all parties as any other man we know. Ho also
happens to be the General Treasurer to the Associa-
tion ; and, therefore , from that circumstance is the
most pro per person to be entrusted with the custody
of the property of the Association.

TO THE C7HART IST5 OF GREAT BRITA IN

Mr Feie.nds,—I am one of* tho se who think that
" an acci'iSer should come into court with clean
bands. " I thin k that we should exhibit consistenc y
ia oar character and in our condnefc. Strugg ling
with and for each other, for common rights,
again st a common enemy, no other virtue is so
necessary and important to us as tha t consis-
tency of chara cter which may give the lie to the
most plausible and most frequently reiterated objec-
tion of that common enemy to our righteou s demand.
The objection is th at we ar e unfitted for the exer-
cise of our ri ghts ; that to invest the people with
the immuni ties of freemen, and to give them a
due voice in governmen tal matter s, would be
to establish a despotism more terrible than any that
has yet been known. The only way, successfull y to
answer this, is to exhibit , in all our own conduct ,
and in the management of bur own affairs , | a dose
attention to the sacred princi ples of justice which
we advocate ; shewing thereb y that we are Chart ists
not merely in name but iu character ; that we
revere the just requ irements of our Charter , and
practise them so far as we have oppor tunity . It ill
becomes men to find fau lt with that in others which
they them selves practise. Now you had never a
better opportunity of proving how much of genuine
Chart ism enter s in to the composition of your
character than is just now afforded you. The
opportuni ty is a painful one, no doubt ; it is one
that every true lover of the cause will deplore ; but
it is still one that ought sot to be passed by; and
that cannot be passed by without stultif ying our-
selves and inflicting an injury upon our cause still
more serious than that which it has already suffered
from the occur rence of the foots out of which it rises.
As Char tiBts, sou have an Or ganization which
for Char tist purposes is tour constitution ; you
have officers whose duty it is to see to the enforce-
ment of that constitution in all its principles and de-
tails ; th ose officers are appointed by, and responsible
to, rou ; and if they violate the trust reposed in them
the reme dy is in your hands. Now the head and
front of your jus t complaining, on the score of polit ical
gri evances, is that public servants have the power to
tram ple underfoo t the avowed princi ples of the con-
stitution , and you have no remedy. This com-
plain t may be taken to be valid or factious , just as
you give proof of your disposition to remedy the
grievance if the power were in your hands ; and
nothin g exhibits thi s disposit ion so str ongly as your
own manner of conducting the affairs of your ¦ own
association and its movements.

If in these you evince a disposition to permit
reckless disregard and defiance of all the principles
of your constitu tion to pass , without stam ping it
with censure ; if, having elected men to office , you
leave them to do therein just wha t they please,
without looking to its justice or its injustice ; if you
permit the sanctio n of your nam e and authority to
acts by which every princip le of ri ght and of com-
mon justice is disregarded and defied ; you affor d to
your enemies a very forcible confirma tion of their only
feasible argume nt against the concession of your,
ri ghtB.

For these reaso ns, and for these reasons only;—
because 1 love justice under all circumstan ces—
because I would not wink at tha t in our own body
which I denounce in others, I have thought it:m y
duty to call ycur attention to certain gross and
flagrant violations of our constitution by our own
officers. The duty was a very painful and a rery
unpleasant one ; but I saw it to be a duty, and
therefore I did it. I neier yet shrunk from dut y,
because it might happen to be more pleasant or
more profitabl e to evade i t :  I trust I never shall.
I never yet slunk from my post , b cause it had be-
come difficult or dangerous to maintain it: I trust I
never shall.

For the performance of my disagreeable duty in
commenting hones tly and boldly, givin g my reasons
for every thing I Baid , upon the public documents of
the Executive Committee , I have been loaded with
every species of abuse and vituperation by all the re-
spectivemembers of the Executive , save Mr. William s.
Not one of my allegation s has been met ; not one of
my arguments has been answered ; but I ha,ve been
abused, vilified , and slandered. Counter accusations
of the most malignant character have been got up.
The most atroci ous falsehoods have been asserte d
about my being concerned in divers plots and conspi-
racies. I have demanded the proofs : no proofs have
been offered ; but the parties have travelled from place
to place, repeating the statement s, as though they
were true. Thus has the real question, of whether
the Exeoutive have or have not abused the confi-
dence of the people , been kept , to a certain exten t,
out of sight ; and you have to that same extent
suffered yourselves to be amused with denuncia tion
of me, instead of looking to your own affairs. Thi s
is not right. It is not fair. After the proofs of the
" plots" and " conspiraci es" ia which I am alleged
to have been concern ed, had been demanded , it was
not right in any Chartist audien ce to listen to a
repetition of tho statement , until those proofs bad
been furnished. " Fair play is a jewel ;" and I have
as much right to it as any other man.

If the allegations against me can be proved ,
vsl them be proved. And then the question
stands just where it did. Call me " assassin ,"
** villain ," " rogue ," " traitor ," and every other
choice name which has been applied to me ; and
wha t then ! Does that prove that the Executive have
not violated the principles of our constitution , and of
Chartism ; that they have not neglected the single one
duty they were appointed to perform ; that th ey
have not maUppropriated the hard-earned pence of
the poor people committed to their care : that they
have not manifested a contempt of Chart ist princi-
ple by disregarding the remonstran ces and resp ectful
enquirie s of their constituents 1 These are the mat-
ters to be answered ; and they will not be answered
by mere abuse of me ; and if you permit abuse of me
to be substituted for an answer to them , or if you
permit them to pass unanswered , you forfeit the con-
sistency of your own character , as a public body ;
and you give your enemies thereby a pretext for the
ar gument that your ontory against thei r violations
of the saored princi ples of justice , and their malap-
propriations of the people's funds , is mere factious and
unprinci pled clamour .

The question is one of national interest and of
universal import. The sacred principles of our Char-
ter are involved in it. It is the affai r of the whole
people ; and it is the people's duty to see to its set-
tlement.

In the hope of averting publio observation from the
real question , and from the real magnitud e and im-
portance of th at question , it has been repres ented as
a private quarrel between me and the Executive ,
arisin g out of some pique, or personal considera-
tion. Not a shadow of a reason has been assigned
for this representation ; and yet the members of the
Executive have been seconded in it by some persons
in differ ent parts ' of the country. What reasons
these persons may have for their share of this
disreputabl e business , they perhaps , best know.
I know, at all events, that a deter mined effort
is mad e to help the Executive to fasten
the enquiry npon me as a personal quarr el. The
complaints and investigations which have been
made by many of the Charti st body in different
parts of the kingdom for months back are inge-
niously kept out of sight , and the whole matter
is represent ed as a dispute between me and the
Executive ; and not a matter between the Execut ive
and the whole Chartist body.

Some members of the Executive , not content
with venting their abuse at me through the columns
of my own paper , have " bounced" and "swagger ed"
not a little about "d r agging me before a publio
meeting"—abou t " walking barefoo t" for the pur-
pose of doin g so—about " following me to the gates
of Hell"—and such like rubbishl y bombas t. This
may •» take," when delivered , in my absen ce, to the
people, while thei r blood is jus t warm from a one-
sided speech—fraoght perhaps with misrepresen ta-
tion and falsehood—and fwhile they ar e thus pre-

vented from reflecting fairly on all sides of the
matter. It may serve, under such circumstanc es, to
bring down a clap ; and, perhaps , in some minds, to
excite a prej udice against me. But the reflectin g
and discr iminating will estimate it at its tr ue worth.
They will know that it is intended merely to close
their eyes to the fact , that though ample opportunit y
h as been given for every allega tion against the Exe-
cutive to be answered , they have not answered one
of them. 
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These blusterers about publi o meetings and about
my " facing them man to man before the people,"
&c. know that they have here a great advan tage over
me; they know that I am peculiarly situate ;' they
know that my health is delicate and very uncertain
—that I Can never calculate upon being well from
one day to another ; they kn ow that my physical
stren gth is unequal to great public exertion ; they
know that my ordinary duties are so many and
laborious , that any additi on to them is a very
serious inconvenience ; and hence they think them-
selves perfectly safe iu daring me to " come out
before the peopl e." They think that I Bhall not
meet them in discussi on. They commit a smal l
mistake here. I shal l not suffer them thus to escape.
They have no ri ght to force me into this position.
The people had bo righ t to per mit them to do so.

I deny theright of either the Executive , or any body
else, to represent the inquiry now going on into the
conduct of the Executive as a quarr el between me
and them. It is no such thing. In the Northern Star
I have merely , as a journali st, given honest comments
upon public facts and docu ments. I had a right to
do this ; and no man had a right to complain of it.
I ask nobody to take my opinions for more than
they are wor th , and I have as much ri ght to express
my opinions as any other man. I have done
more than most journalists would have done
in giving free admission to coarse and
scurrilous vitup eration in repl y. I have given
the fr ee use of my own columns to the Executive ,
not only as, a bod y, but to every member singly,
to rep ly to every thing I said. They have used
them for that purpose. They have said and written
in the Northern Star both collectively and indivi-
dually what ever they liked. What more do they
want ! What more hare they a .right to ! I have
alread y given them much more liberty for defence
than they were at all entitled to ; because my
observations on their conduct were general and
direc ted against the body : while I have given
free room to them to reply in both capacities ;
both as a body and as indiv iduals. And I deny the
right of any man or set of men to expect me after
that to waste time in publio discussion with them.

But to leave no room for escape ; and lest it
may be said that I am valiant only in the Star , and
that I fear discussion , I am quite read y to meet
either Mr. Leach or any other member of the Ex-
ecutive , as an authorized representative of that body,
at any mu tually convenient time and place; and then
and there as a member and councillor of the National
Charter Association to hake good my char ge
AGAINST THE EXEC UTIVE CF HAVING VIOLATED THE

PLAN OFV ORGANIZATION WHICH THEY WERE AP-
POINTED; TO ENFORCE , AND OF HAVING THEREIN

MANIFESTED A DISREGARD 'OF CHARTIST PRINCIPLE
AND OF MORAL AND POLITICAL HONESTY.

I make that char ge against them now ; as a body.
I have proved it in the Northern Star ; and I ana
ready to prove it before a publio meetin g ;
stipulat ing only for a free, open, and fair
discussion before the people—a clear stage
and no favour. Fair play is all I ask> If Mr.
Leach be prepared to meet me upon that question ,
havin g authority from the other members of the
Executive to appear as the champion of the body
and to defend the acts of the body, he will find
me quite read y. I will meet any other mem-
ber of the Executive , or any other man in
England , on the same conditions. But mind :
I deal with the Execut ive, as a body ; not with
Mt. Leach as an individual. I have brou ght
no charge against individuals ' ;• and my time is a
little too valuable to be wast ed in individual squab-
bles. Who does not see that after the discussion
with Mr. Leach , Mr. Bairstow might put in a
similar claim for his share of the defence ; and that
I must then begin again for M'Douall , and so on
for tho whole ; and that then, when ever y one had
had his " go," the Executive , as a body, might
disclaim all the individ ual disputation , and
begin/  de novo. This might very well suit
the brawlers , because it would sicken and
nauseate all decent men of the broil. For that reason
I BhaU not be party to it. I deny the right of the
Exeoutive , or any of them, to claim from me any other
opportunity of defence than that they have alread y
had. I repeat that even that has been made more
ample than they had any right to. But if public
discusaion of the matter will grati fy them—and
they talk loudly about it—I am quite
ready. Let them appoint thei r man ; no
matter to me whom : Leach , M'D ouall , Bairstow,
Cam pbell-Hor even any volunteer , in whose powers
of eloquence and tact they may have more confidence
than in. th eir own ; I am read y for any man , let him
be but dul y authorized , th e arran gements fairly
made , and the discussion fairly and. openl y con-
ducted .

Whene ver either or any of them may be
read y, authorised to appear for the executive ,
he has only to apprise me. i will then nam e
a few friends , and the executive shall name
a like number , by whom all th e preliminaries
TOR THE DISCUSSION SHALL BE AGREED ON ; and
I fancy I am quite able to give them enough
of it. If the " bouncing " of M' Douall and ©f
Leach have been authorized by the Executive ,
they will take this as the acceptance of their ©hal-
lengo ; if it have been only individual " bounce " I
have something else to do than notice it.

And now mind ; let us have no misunderstandings
and no shirkings nor shufflings. I have been forced
into this position , very unfairly, and verymuch against
my inclination ; I am not now to be forced out
of it again. If the Executive mean discussion ,
I am their ^ man ; and whether they mean
it or not I do. I have been challenged ; and I
accept the challen ge. As tho challenged , I have a
righ t to fix the place of meeting ; and I fix it at
Manch ester , where the Executive will surely have
every advantage ; where Mr. Leach , if he be their
cham pion , will be at home and have no expence in
travelling ; where the Executive should be best
known and have most influence ; where Chartism
has a stronger hold on the population than in
any other town in En gland ; where they
havo ha d the full opportunity during all this time
of makin g a part y for themselves by telling their
own tale their own way, with none to contradict
them ; where Mr. Leach has had full swing at me
in my absence , to vent whatever fabrications and
perversions he pleased, in private circles or public
meetings , ad libitum { at Manchester; in the very
midst of his own friends , disci ples and admirers;
where the people have at their own command a spa-
cious building in which they have been so long used
to be delighted with his eloquence , and to hear bis
denunciations of me, I am quite ready to'aieet Mr.
James Leach , or any other champion of the Execu-
tive, and there prove—

1st. That the Executive have neglected the duties
of their office. :

2ndly. That they have violated the organiz ation
they were appointed to enforce.

< 3rdly. That they have done so wilfully, after
repeated caution and remonstrance.

ithly. That they have wrongfully appropriated
the monies of the Association to their own use and
benefit. . .. : ¦ - : - :

. . ;/ ,.  ¦' • . , ' ; • . ¦
;
' ¦ /

'
. 
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ithly. That they have both manifested in their
own conduct , and countenanced in that of others , a
disregard of Chartist principle.

I offer to prove all these things again st them in
Manchester—their own town ; wher e thei r sittin gs
have been holden ; where thair popu larit y as lec-
turer s is greatest ; and where , as an Executive ,
they should be be best known, I ask only " a

cl«ar stage and no favou r" ; that one full week's
notice , in the Northern Star , and by whateve r
other means the Exeoutive may please, shall be
given of the meeting ; that it shall be holden in
either the Hall of Science, or Carpenter 's Hall ;
that free admission be given to the people; that
no effort at " packing " shall be made , but that the
meeting be fair , free, and open. I will pay one
half the rent of the room , if held in the Hall of
Science, (if held in Carp enter s' Hall , I presume
there will, be no rent), and my own travelling and
personal charges out of my own pocket ; I will
advertise the meeting in the North ern Star at my
own cost ; the other half of the room rent (if in
the Hall of Science), their own travelling, if any, and
personal expences, and whatever other mode of ad-
vertising they choose to adopt , to be defrayed by them
—also out of their own pockets ; not touching the
peop le's funds for it. The meeting to be at s>me
time mutually convenient for attendanc e. All
other matters relating to the discussion to
be settled , without either their interference
or mine, by a committee of five friends on each side
to be named for the purpose.

Now ; is this fair \ I repeat that they have no
right to expect this. My meeting them in discus-
sion at all is a pure work of supererogation. But
notwithstanding that , as they talk much about it—
and as they would fain have it believed that they
attach much importance to it , there 's the chance for
them. Let them appoint their man ; (I care hot who
it may-be;) let him tell me when he is read y and I
will instant ly name my friend s, and the arrangement
shall be made.

After this matter is sett led, let them bring their
counter accusations if they dare. I am read y to
answer in like manner to ANY CHARGES which
they, or any- of them , or any man in England , may
be disposed to bring against me. -

"A public meeting is the Justice Hall for me" :
and to that tribunal I dare ihe * whole pack of
yelpers whenever they have the manliness to put
the ir charges into a tan gible shap e, as I have done,
and " come fairl y out" ! 1

And now, my friends , as far as the Northern Star
is concerne d, this matter is for the present at least
done with. Save what may be necessary to this meet-
ing, if ever it take ; place , I will not insert another
word upon it , pro.^ or con. from any quarter ;
unless two communication s which I expect in refer-
ence to a dirty rascall y tri ck played by a Mr. Fraxer
should happen to be too late for this week's paper :
if they be, I shall probabl y give them next week.

Earnest ly desiring to see consistency of .character
among Chart ists ; and to see our ; movement
purged of the ranting mouthing locusts , who have
done it much harm ,

I am, my Friends , Your 's, faithfully,
- . ¦ ¦¦' ¦" ' William Hill.

Northern Star office, Leeds, Dec. 20, l&42i

TO DOCTOR PETER MURRAY M'DOUALL
AND TO JAMES LEACHl . /

In aletter written by you Dr. M'Douall , and
published in ihe Evening Star ot Thursday, Dec. 1st
1842, I find these words :—

" The Executive received letters from various
parts , informin g us that a conspiracy was being
formed against them , and particularly a letter from
Leeds, which stated that Mr. Hill and others agreed
there in a certain house, to pur sue a certain course
of oonduot agains t the Executive , the basis of which
was—that the character of the Executive was to be
suff icientl y  shaken f irst in private, and then by  a
simultaneously pvblic assault. • * !

" Wner e ar e tn e men 1 oh ! both men and letters
can easily be for thcoming, and my respected col-
leagues can have no difficulty in producing them if
they are wanted , an eyeut which certain parties will
not demand to be realised. " ;

This letter was written for publication in the
Northern Star and was published in the Northern
Star t of December 10, in which paper I demanded the
publication of those letters. They have not yet
been published.

At the South Lancashire delegate mee ting, on
Sunday, Nov. 27th , yoa , James Leach , are reported
to have made a similar statement , and also to have
aaid that :•—

•' In the month of July last , the Hull Chartists
were about to pass the Balance Sheet , .when Mr.
Hill entered the room and put a stop to it , and a
friend that was present at that meeting wrote to
Mr. Campbell st ating that there was a plot hatchi ng
against the members of the Executive , of which he
would receive the first attack in a short time."

In the Northern Star of th« 10th of December ,
the Hull Councillors , of whom I am one, demanded
the publication of that letter , and the name of the
writ er. It has not yet been published. I now
reiterate the demand that these letters , and all of
them, be published , together with the wr iters '
names—that th.9 writers may substantiate their
statements if they can. I offer you the free dse of
the Northern Star for their publi cation. I deny
the truth of these statements , so far as I am con-
cerne d. ¦ ' " . ¦

And until those letters which you say con-
tain and confirm these STATEMENTS (and which , you
have been required to publi sh, but have not done
SO) BE PUBLISHED , TOGETHER WITH THE WRITER S1

NAMES , TO GIVE MB AN OPPOR TUNITY OF MEETINO THE
CHAHCEs fairl y , I BRAND YOU, Doctor Peter
Murray M'Douall , and YOU, James Leach , each
AND SEVKRALLY, BEFORE ALL THE PEOPLE, AS A

LIAR AND A SCOUNDREL !! •
At the same Delegate Meetin g on the 27th

November , you James Leach are repor ted to have
said :-— 

: ¦- . . . .
*

; ¦ :  
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;

•' When I was at Leeds I had some conversatio n
with Mr. Hill concerning a man ia the movement ,
whoae wife lives not far from this place, and he is
leading a common prostitute about the country with
him. Mr. Hill Asked me what was to be done ! I
said drive him from the ranks. Mr. Hill though t it
would not be advisable to do so, as in a shor t time a
great number of the advoca tes would be in prison ,
and the movement would want all the assistance
that could be got. I thought that was the very
reason that we should drive such scamps as him from
amongst us. When the honest friends of the- people
were locked up—the greater the necesssHy of the
few that remained at lar ge being unimpeac hable in
their moral character. But Mr. Hill thought if it
could be kept quiet it would be better. I said that
that was impossible , as six different districts had
already exposed him—and yet at the very time that
he was talking to me thus he had aa article wrote
to damn four of us."

You, J ames Leach , know thia to be a wicked
perversion of that convers ation , You know that it
is nothing like what was said on that occasion. I
will not place my asser tion against yours ; because
there were witne sses to that conversation , who
heard what was said , and who can confirm your
statement if it be true. I dare you to call those
witnesses and to ask them to publish a correct
statement of wha t really was said. And until
you have done this , I FURT HER BRAND YOU,
JAMES LEACH , BEFORE THE WHOL E
PEOPLE AS A BASE AND WICKED CA-
LUMNIATOR.

I Bhall publi eh this letter in the Northern* Star
every week, till these stat ements are either proved
or retracted , as far as they concern me. '

. ' "
; ' , '. ' Yours, . . ¦ 

¦ ; . ¦ • ' ; . .
" . . . ; :"

A true man, and a Lover of Fair Play,
WI LLI AM' HILL.

NorlhernStart Leeds,Dec. 24, 1842.

' M"  ̂ ™*K *n ail fr iendliness ̂ to remind himthat tee might of ten f i n d  room far a short letter,waen a long one stand e no chance at all. Hispresent one, in mnswer to W. P., & neoesfir Uyexcluded by  Us great length, which far exceedsthe space use can spare f o r  such a discussion.
We Mink all the points might han e- been, put intoa much shorter letter than the oi.\e kc has sent

¦ 
us. 
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Nobtham pton.—In the report fro m thr xs place, in-serted in our last, it was stated that 8s.6d 'nadbeen collected for Mrs. H oKerry : it should hootbeen os.for Mrs. EUts. ¦ -. . - . . T"*
R. ;.T., - lAp mwos;-We regret much thai *,<? didn«treceive tos suggestion last week : it migh t thenhava been acted on,; but cannot uowT tI ^U^^' - _ . 

" 
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Stars to Ire lahd.—A genuin e Scotch Chartist of
the right school writes us as follow s:—]

" Considering every friend of the cause ihonld do all iahis power to forward the same, I have mad« it »practice to tend my Stars to Irelan d for two y*ar»past ; and seeing a notice in the Star some time
ago, and -which notice was often repeated , from areal ot pretended J. C. Grad y, whose adureu *m'near French Park , Cointy »of Roscommon, Ir a.
land / wishing' . fora llftlp Star light, I accordingl*
have sent a many papers to thit address ; and aa
he wished those who aent.> him paper s to write tohim, I sent 'him the enclosed letter , which hasbeen returned to me: anch a person as JVC Grady
could not be found I This wears an ugly look, uthere Is no J C Qrady, at French Park; who has
received all the papers which have been sent there
to his addre ss? It (in my opinlen) looks ven
like a plot Do. my Dear Sir, in your next, gira
us your opinion on this matter , so that your readers
woo have been in the habit of sending pap en
there may be put on their guard , and send them
where a better use may be made of them."

We advise p arties sending Stars to send them to Mr.Dyotl, u>Ao is secretary to the Iri ih tJnivers(U
Suffr age Society, and who is a pri nter and
stationer ,; residing in King-street, Dublin. By
sending them to him they may be sure of their
being redistribu ted to advantage to the cause.

An old and tr ied Democrat , who has seen more
than twenty .years ' service in the cause, writes uathat an nldfri end ofhis. a thorotigh-going Char '
tisl , and one of the " eigh t honest men" who sat
in the f irst Convention, and faith fully discharged
his duty as " Chancellor of the Exchequer ," pai d
him a visit the other day, and , among othet
subjects of conversation, the pec ulation of, and
slovenly method ^ 

of doing pub lic busin ess by, the
present Executive came upon the carpet, whenhe observed :—

'' Wel l, you may be surprised at what I am going to
tell you,—but it is nevertheless true, —that there aie
in H-—— a set of fallows whs call thems elves
Charti sts who absolutely tell us tha t we have
nothing whatever to do -with the acts of the Execu-
tive—not even to call their conduc t into questio n ;
that they are appo inted to the office, and they bav»
a right to do aa they think proper. ' .' l "

The writer continues :—
" Sir , I was not surp rised to hear of such consumma te

nonsense emanating from professed Chartists.
" After a quarter of a century 's service in the army-

one OUgbt to lear n something ; and in that time I
have learned the fact that many have marched
¦with us wh o cinnot learn diac 'pHne. Some know
nothing but the . enemy's tactic * ; some look only
for promotio n ; and some, for fickle fame, are in-
cessant ly sporting their tinsel, and , parro t-like, are
ever chattering about " foaming cataracts , mighty
avalanches , and cloud-cap p'd mountains. " Such,
Sir, are the ban e of the cause ; and I am glad you
have the coaratre to give the alarm , like a faithful
and trust-worthy sentinel. Leave not your post ;
but keep a strict look out , and inspect well our
own ranks , until the awkward squad are compelled
to desert. Mind not their blarney about " creatin g
disunion ;" for they, whom yon justly denoun ce
are the only authors of disunion , and are an insu-
per able barr ier to our progresB. Until such remoret
are removed we cannot , enter the haven of our
hope." 

¦ ¦
.
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We need scarcely say that we reciprocate the writer's
sentiments about the mouthers. We have never
ceased to warn the people agains t them ; we
never shall do while we retain the power. If  the
people choose to be gulbd , cheated  ̂ sold, and

\ laughed at \ we cann ot' help  it j  but we will at least
do our duty.

Thomas Allen.— We think not ; but woald not be too
sure about the mailer.

G. P.—His remedy would be an action against the,
gaoler ; but we fear it would be a remedy worse
than the disease.

Peter Rigby.—iViratf week, if possible. .
A Reader op ihe Stab ,— If he wish to remain on

the roll he must p ay the shilling, if demanded.
B. A. Dbomgoole.— Next week, ifpossible.
Samuel Allihson.— We cannot insert his letter.
Vkritas must of necessity stand over for the presen t.

We regret it, but cannot help it: our space it
' ¦
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'
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I' The Bath Chartists. "— We have received a long
objurgation in the shape of an address, adopted
on Wednesdcty, the lith , by  nine per sons, in
Ba th, and impudently  subscribe d " The Bath
Chabtists 1" We have hea rd of p eople beingu more R. than F. " : we suspect the parties to this
"Bath Chartists' A ddress" to be a little more F,
than R., eveni

Daniel DiGGLE. —TTe cannot give any  "op inion" on
the matter ', but we will give his letter as j oan as
we have room , and let it tell its own tale.

Barb er , Nottin gham.— Want of space compels %u
to emit his letter. In deed, it comes loo late, the
miichief being done. .' ¦ : '

P.— We have not room for his lettei ; but we qu ite
agree with him in the opinion that he does not
deserve much pity. :

S. B.— The answer to his f irst question depends on
the terms of the lands in question. To his second
question, "N o." To his third , Our opinion is
that the pond might be dragged or the gasom eter
removed without the permission of the owner—
that it must be done at the expence of the hun-
dred—and that the owner would have his remedy
for damages by ah action against the hundred.

John Cain. — We have no room.
John Lewis has a right to his opinion. We neither

envy it nor ask him to change it. We beg only
to be permitted to keep our own. Perhaps we
have a little more knowledge of the matter than
he has. At all events, when we need his " schoel-
ing" we'll send f o r  him.

N. B. S.—Certainly not : he must give yo"i si *
months ' notice, and he must so give it as that you
quit at the end of an exact year of your tenancy,

Thom as Railton. —//*is letter next week.
WoLVERHAMProN. — Was Mr . Candy present when

the resolution sent here was pass ed I Has he
had any fair opportunity of meeting and ex-
plaining the charge T In the absence of any in-
formation on these points, we should not think
ourselves justif iable in publishing the resolution.

W. M. C. wishes to inquirewhether it be Mr. Wai-
kins 's purpose to publish his Essay on the Sys-
tem', in as eperate f orm } We have several other
like inquiries. : ' "- . ' ¦ '

Geo. Fekguson.—A meeting held on the 1th would
be raXher stale news now.

Geo. Greknsl adb.— We have sent his letter in re-
ference to the Victim Fund to Mr. Cleave.

John Tru eman.— What were the resolutions ? we do
not recollect them.

Calverton , Notts.—Their list of Council is incom-
p lete—the reskknees are not given. When they
forward it tight it will be inserted.

Stroud. —All letters and communication in fu ture
must be directed to Mr. Jam es Newman, of Neu>
Mills, Stroud.

To the Lecturers on the Sooth Lancashire
Plan.—The lectur ers appointed on (he plan f o r
Royton ar e hereby informed that they need not
go, as the Chartists of the above place canno t
make it convenient to have any meetings at

.. p resen t .  
' ¦'
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Wj i. Dixon, district secretary.
P.S. If the parties appointed for Royton would take

up James Ashley's appointment s, as he is in
prison, they would greatly oblige the Chartists of
South Lancashire. W. D.

H. Pritchard , Stroud. —The persons wh6 took tha
Star up to the 19th of November are entitle d to
Duncombe ; but not the others.

C. Harrison .—To the star office.
W, LmbsLEY , Leeds.—The " Protestant DUsentio *

Ministers, anrt ¦¦" Poor Fren ch Rtfage e Clergy,1*
&c , : receiev d £3,494 7s., and the "P r otestant
Dissenting Min isters ," Ireland , received £34,28*
out of the Taxes ra ised by Government in the year
1841,—as per Annual Finan ce Account for the y«»
ending 5th J anuary , 1S42,

HAMER , OLDHAM. —Please say what thelstamp s are
tor: . 
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G. Esplin, SUNDERLAN P , does nor aay what the Post-
office-order is for. " ¦-
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From Haddersfleld , per J. Broa dhead ... 0 4 8
_, W. Hood and A. M. Jedburgh , ... 0 6 0
„ Hunalet , by Longbottom ... ... 0 3 •
"" a few friends at Newcastleton , per

Walter Crczier ... ... ... 0 5 I

FOB. THE CHAR TIST DELEGATES TO THE
BIRMINGHAM CONFERENCE.

From a few fr iends at Heekmondwike, per
J. Penny ... ... ... ... 0 3 0

FOB, MRS . ELLIS. :

From Northampton , per C. Harriaon ... 0 8 «

meters Arms , Heath-street , Stepney, on ihe body oj.
Robert Camp bell, aged 72. From the evidence f
the witnesses it appeared that '-.the deceased's apinw
had been recen tly much affected by a fear that *
complain t under which he suffered , and which iM
great measure prevented him from eating any sonj
food, would eventuall y cause him to die ¦»
starvation. He often expressed his horro r at ttj
idea of such a death , and from tha want 

^
oj

power to eat, grew very thin and emacia ted. .0*
the aftern oon, of the 6th instant his wife went ont w
post a letter , and upon her return , in a few minnttft
saw him sittnur uD in bed. and bleedin g frott *
raicor wound he had inflicted in his thr oat. W-
FaJJther , a surgeon , was called in, and attenow
him. The surg eon said that the deceased, wow*
have won died from the complaint under wmen.E
*»^s i;*bouring, but there was • no doub t .«**¦.«

¦.
w«und in the thr oat accelerated his death. _»
died on Monda y morning. Verdic t, " TemportfJ

Suicide from the waht op Power to Eat.--"
Mr. Baker held an inquest oh Monday, at the Cof r

UORE TBTCKEBT OF THE MIDDLE CLASSES
AT SOUTHAMPTON , AND THE TREAC H-

EROUS CONDUCT OF SOME, ONCE THE
MOST ACTIVE OF THE ASSOCIATION.

TO THB EDITOB OF TBS JfOBIH EBM 8TA*.

Deab Sir— On read ing frequen tly your rw»rks
in the leading ar ticles of the Korther *. S/or, «m *ho
middle classes, I have been led to believe th«t they
were har sh and unmerc iful : \et*t the satM time I
©odd tot justify the belief with sufficient *rgument
to contra dict them. The events of the past fortnight
in this town, have confirmed me in the opinions yon
entert ain ; and in giving yoa a report is this letter ,
of a publio meeting held here on Tuesday evening
last , for die election of two delegates "te the National
Confere nce at Birmin gham, I will accompany the
TTOor t with saca comments as I think necessar y for
the occasion. In the first plase I must state that
the council of the Association resident here , came to
the conclusion of effecting, if possrbie, a union of all
shades of reformers favour able to the principles of
the People's Char ter. This, then , wa3 sought to be
done bj every available means in our power , and
richly we deserve, for our truckling, the treatmen t
we have experienced at tbeir hands. A deputation
waited upon the most active and prominent men ia the
Comple te Suffra ge movement , to know whether they
intended to take any part in sending delegates to
the Birmingha ^i Conference , to which they replied ,
they had not considered it , bus that they would call
together a few friends and let us know. Mr. Bart-
leit was not admitted to the presence of the conclave.
We next sent to tham to know if they would call a
publio (meeting. At the meeting alluded to above,
they decided that that they would call no meeting.

The Complete Suffra gists knew if we called the
meetin g, the chagrin of defeat would not be bo great ,
and thus they coqueted with some of oar members to
get us to call it, which they did, on a promise to pay
a por tion of the erpenees. They had , previous to
the meeting, been using «very means to secure two
delegates of their own. Many master tradesmen
attended with their men on pur pose to defeat us.
"Whils t they were thu3 engaged we were engaged
also in getting up the meeting, and neglecting to
rally our party.

W ell.now to the meeting. It was called, and bnt
poorly attended , not above 300 being present ; and
on a motion being made that Mr. Goodman (Char-
tist) flO ta&e tne cnatr , an amendmen t -was propo sed
in favour of Mr. Whalesby (Complete Suffrag ist).
It was put to the vote, and Mr. Whalesb y carried.
A resolution having been moved and seconded , that
this meeting do elect two delegat es to the National
Conference to be held at Birmingham , on the 27th
instan t, was put and carried. The following pcrs-' ns
¦were then nominated as delegates : Mr. J. Bartlett
(Chartist) . Mr. F. Cooper (Complete Suffragist), Mr.
Ekless (ditto), and M r. Phili p Brennou (Chartist).
On s show of hands being taken for Mr. BartleU ,
the Chairman could not say whether he had a ma-
jori ty or not. and he left it undecided , till he took
a show of han ds for theothers , which being done , the
election fell on Mr. F. Cooper and Mr. E&less ; the
basest means having been resorted to 10 gain a
majori ty, which only was accomplished by the
masters of different ehops attendin g; and heading
their men, telling them when to vote,' which they
have done most willing ly;  one,'a larg e coach-
build er, has obtained a most enviable notoriety at
this meeting. He is better known now by the cog-
nomen of the " Above Bar Bully and his white
slaves." A resolution was then put to the meeting,
" That the delegates be instructed .to vote for and
suppor t the six principles contained i» the People 's
Charter ," -which was put and carried. Through
this resolution being passed, one of the delegates ,
Mr. Ekless has resigned. Another meeting will be
called to elect another individual in his stead. Thus
have we been beaten by the treachery of some and
the dnplici ty of others. —Correspondent.

8To Metto etf i mm ^omjs^potttient ^ .
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COOTERMCE ELECTIONS.

LEEDS.

ELECTIO N 'OF DELEGATES TO THE STUKGE
CONFERENCE .

A pubBc r fleeting , called by requisition , was held &t
the Court F.ouse, on Monday last , at twelve o'clock at
noon, " for- the pnrpoee of electing delegates to the
ConfeR-nc a, to be bolden in Birmingham, on the 27th of
Deeemtx g, to determine on the essential details of a bill
to be presented to Parliament foi securing the just
iepres<intation of the "whole ad nit male population of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Irel and.''
Tha requisition tra» signed by fifty 8ts inhabitant
hWiSfcholdera , amongst whom were six of the Town
C-ounri llors. The meeting was very numerousl y at-
tend ed, the Court being crowded to txces?-

On tie motion of Mr. We Brooke, Mi. Benjamin
¦Knowles -sras called to the erjair.

Me. ROBERT Cra ves said that, as one of the indivi-
duals -whose name appeared amongst those who had
Bgned the requisition , he mast confess that he felt
some surp rise at seeing the placards on the wall stating
that the requisitors had called the meeting. He, as
one who sizned the requisition, had nothing to do
¦with calBrg this meeting . He did not quarrel with
bis same being placed on tbo requ isition, but he did
protest against the way in which it had been used. Ht
was wait«d upon by two or three individuals ,
who asked'him to sign a requ isition to be presented to
the "Mayor , requesting bis worship to call a meeting of
the inhabitants of Leeds to elect delegates to go to the
Birmingham Conference. He did sign. But he was
much surprised to see, two days after be had signed .
that bill which be hed referred to placarded on the
walls, when ther e bad been no corference on the subj-.ct
between the persons who oollected the names to the
requisition and the inquisitors. It was an illegal , an
unjustifiable , and a dishone st proceeding, to say that
the reqtdritoia had called the meeting. If he had tnen
e&Uednpon to have a confere nce -with the requisitioniEtB ,
be would bsTe had no objection to have assisted in
calling a meeting for the same purpose as the one
then assembled was called for—(Hear , hear ). But no
good conld arise from the present meeting ; it would bt
b waste of money to send delegates elected at this
meeting (Xo, rsc.) It was contrary " to the ru 'es whicn
bind society together to bare this meeting called as it
fcad been and say it tf*» a met-ting convened by tbe
ri gnors of the rfQuimtion presented to the Mayor.
He *iad seen several of the persons wfeo had signed
it, and they all assured him that the parties ' whe had
issued the bills had no authority for statin g that the
meeting was called by them (the requisitors). The de-
legates elected at this meetisg could net be received at
the Conference at Birming ham. (Cries of " Xe, do I"
•• You're quite "wrong," &c. and great nproar , and Mr -
Craven w^B net allowed to proceed until the interferen ce
of the Chairman procured him a hearing. ) It was con-
trary to a rule of tbe Birmin gham Council to elect
delegates at a meeting, if four £ay"s public notice had
sot been given. Tio such notice had been given of this
jneetr g, and theref ore whoever were elected delegates
»t Una meeetrn s could not be received at the
Cootjecee—(cits of '-Yes. Tea ," and great disapproba-
tion.) What , then, would be the use of sendin g dele-
gates who would not be received ? He want ed to
prevent this. He wished to save exptnee , and the
boronxb of Leeds being laugh ed at. He was quite snre
when "it was stated how this meeting had been got np.
snd that four dear days notice of it had not been
given, tfcat ¦whoe-vtr ¦were sc-ct as delegates would not be
received. He would , therefore , move that tbe meeting
be adjourned until legal notice could be given, and aek-
gates elected in accordance with the rule of the Bir-
¦mtnrhim Council , to which he had previou sly al-
Inded. ;

Tbe motion was seconded by Mr. John Jackson. \
Mr. BaRROS asked Mr. Craven when fce signed the

repositi on » " ;
Mr. Crates— I think either on Tuesday or TVednes- '

day last
Mr. Ba5BO5—And yon «ay yo» saw the bills xn- '

t
Bouncing this meeting two days after, and yet you call
ft an illegal meeting. But I can tell you, you signed it j
on Monday. ;

Mr . WrxLiAK Brooke said be was one of the
party who presen ted the requisition to Mr. Craven , and
solicited his signature . Af cer looking at it, Mr. Craven
aid he had been surprised that his party (the Com-
plete Ssffiagists ) bad not moved in tbe matter , ex-
pressed his doubts as to the Mayor calling the meeting,
and inquired in that case what they intended to do ,
to which he (Mr. Brook) replied that they (the re-
qnisitors) should call the meeting themselves. Mr.
Craven signed the requisition after this statement

It was then moved and seconded as an amendmen t
that the busines a for ¦which they were met be imme-
diately proceeded with , which was carried nearly
unanimou sly.

Mr. Craves then req uested that his name should
be with drawn from the requisition , which was dece by
the Chairman, amidst the contemptuous exclamatious
of tbe andieEce.

Mr. fiOBSOS than moved the first resolution , as
follows :—

"That thin meeting, keenly alive to the present
deplorable condition of oar once happ y and powerful
State ; knowing , by woeful fxperience , that poverty and
desti tuti on abou nd «n every band ; that pan pensm is
continually on tee increase ; that our merchants and
mannffictorers are on the verge of BTJIS , and the asri-
cnlturist in no better position : tracing this degrad-
ing change to the ftU-bUghting emse of Class Legis-
lation ; and aware that Class Legislation can never
be prevented uirtil the whole people are fully repre-
sented in the House of Repre sentatives, this meeting
approves cf tbe holding of the projected Conference of
Delegates at Birmi ngham, * to determine on the essential
details of a Bill to be presente d to Parl iament , to secure
that, joist and fall rep resentation ;' an* also agrees so
appoint four delegates to attend such Conference. "

The resolnf'on was seconded by Mt Baibo.v, ard
carried ¦with one dissentifcut voice.

Mr. WH, Bbooke moved the next resolution , as fol -
lows :—

" That inasnracb as a bill embodying principle s which ,
when reduce d to practice , cannot fail to secure that jurt
and full represen tation of the whole people so much
desired ; and inasmuch as that bill embodying those
principles has received a greater share of pnbEc appro-
bation than any one single measure ever brought before
the people for conside ration, it havisg happened
on three several occasions, that millions of
British subjects have signed their names to
national ' documents calling for the Legislative
adoption of that Bill, this meeting instrneti the dele-
gates to be hereafter elected to prop ose that Bill to the
Conference as On measure most likely to accomplish
the intended olject , so that it may again receive a
meed of popular approbatio n, and be again only known
by the name of the people's char ter. "

Mr. Joshua Barsard seconded the resolution.
Mr. Joseph Joses moved as an amendment, that

the delegates should go to the Conference unpledged ,
and unfettered. He contended that the instruction s
thus at tempted to be forced on them were of an arbi-
tr ary character , and not those by which freeme n should
bs bound.

Mr. BARKER , a rope-maker as we understo od, se-
conded the amendme nt

Mr. Joshua Hobsos strongly advised the meeting
to iWe by the resolmion ; to tell their representatives
what they -Rt-re to do so, that when they returned they
might be able to know whether they were able to give
a CGod account of their stewardship , or not

The amendment on being put was lost by a great
mrjority, and the original resolution was carried.

The Chairman then called upon those whe had sny
candidates to pn-pose to do so, when the followiag
names were proposed and seconded :—M essrs. Joshua
Hobson, Wm. Brooke , Thoniu Frazier , Wm. Barron ,
T. B. Smith , Joseph C :ff=. Hi. Smiles, J oseph Jones,
TVm. DeiQ Taylor K=v. Wa. Hill, Wm. Roberts, and
Bobtrt Martin. These we. e all writt en on separate
slips, put into a hat , sDd pnt te tbe meeting as they
¦were drawn out The election was declared to have
Mien upon the fol owing, who wer e carried fey great
majoritie s:—

Mr. Thomas Fuazeb ,
Mr. Wk. Brooke.
Mb. Joshca Hobsos ,
Mr. Wm. Barros.

These, tfttr some dispuU by a small portion of the
meeting, were put by the Chairman together to the
meeting, and were delar edto have been duly elected.

Itaring the coutsb of the voting, T>r. Smiles appeared
OS the bench, and addr essing the meeting , beggfcd to
withdr aw from the contest He aid bo on the groun d
fiat the meeting would stultify itself by electing him,
inatn rach as he, if eltcled, could not cany out tbe
itzlruclicm they tad determined on. Under these
circu mstances , and for that reaso n, he must withdraw.
Dr Smiles was consequently not voted for

"When the eleven had been declared by the Chan-
nati ,

Mr. Frazier case forward and spoke nearly as fol-
lowg :—Brother Cha rtutsand fellow townsmen , I thank
Jou sincerely for tbe mark of appr obation which you
have conferred upon me, by electing me as a delegate to
go to the Birmingham Conference— a Conferenc e -which
I believe will tare great influenc e in obtai ning for the
people their righto . —(Hear ) —Tbe Radical portion s
of the people are at present in a disunited state ; and
U»t Ccrfcrence is to bring all porti on* together for the
obtaining «f a law embodying tbe six peintB of tbe Char-
Jet — (Cries, "Tea, and name and alL" )—Yes, name
»ad all, if that be a consequence. Yon have always
fc«*d ae advocate the Charter in princ iple ana in name
«4» ; but it is my opinion that to get the princip les
°' the Charter is of much more consequen ce than to
get the name without the princip les. I have always
Siren you my opinions freely and unfet tered , and I will
**B yon thfcm now. I believe, »s I aid before, that the
^irni mjfta in ConfertDce will have great Influ ence— I
fee&*e it will have & mighty effect, if prop erty con-
^ncted . in obtainiEg for the people their
*J tfauite d righte—(hear , hear)—S ome of you would
fraTe me to go to that Conference determine d to have
file Charter — ths Charter , and Bathing more and
nothing tee. Kow , 1 otjtct to this. I am for the
dar ter ; I have long advoca ted it; I h&Te suffere d

for it; and I am re*dy to suffer for it again, even
with martyrdom—(hear, hear. ) Bat I will not bind
myself to any man or any man's opinions. I will not
be dragged at the wheels of the car of Mr . Sturge , nor
at those of that of Mr. O'Connor , nor at those of that
of Mr. Bronterre O'Brien— (applause.) If I can help
to Improve tbe People's Charter , I -will ; if others
bring forth propositions for the improvement of that
great document, I will give them my support I will
not be bound hand and foot to the Cha rter , and not
support that which may improve it. It is capable of
improvement,.as I think yon will^say when I point out
to you one clause of it—that is the clause that says
tbat every man of twenty -one years of age shall
have the elective franchise who is untainted
with crime . Now, who would say tba t an improve-
ment could not be made in this clause ?—As things
existed at present , mtn are forced to commit crime.
( A voice—" Forced to commit crime ?"; Yes, forced.
A poor man, with a perishing wife and family, goes
into the field of another man, and steals a few potatoes ,
to save himself, and his wife, and his children , from
starvation and death. For this the man might be
transported. (Cries of •• We will fetch him back. ")
Yes, we will, when we get the Charter , fetch such men
as that back ; and would you not give tha t man a vote ?
It has been prop oaed that the words abou t " untainted
by crime,'' should be left out , and I think that will be an
improvement in the Charter , and I will support it
If I can make the great principles of tbe Charter bett er ,
I wilL I pledge my word that I will, if I go to the
Conference at Birmin gham , use my beBt ex-
ertions , accordin g to mv indrment. to e&tertions, according to my jud gme.it , to get
the People's Charter , with as many improvements
as I can, and nothing ¦worse than it is. If 1 go as yonr
delegate , I go upon thiB understandin g, and upon this
conaiuon, that I am cot pledged to resist improve-
ments in the Charter. If you will not serd me under
this condition, I will not go as your delegate at ail. I
shall go to the Conference determined to get the grea t
princi ples of tbe Charter, and more if I can. Think yon
that it is probable that 1 -who have aivocattcl the Charter
£0 Ung, who h&ve stood the force and brunt of the battle ,
—think you that I *ould desert the Charter now ? 1
will go to the Conference to make the Chatter better ,
ct lea>t in the point to which I have drawn attention ,
and in others if I have them pointed ont . (Hear , bear. )
Tins Conference is to bring all Radical portion s of
society together ; and I should have had no objection
if two of the delegates sent from Leeds bad been of the
middle classes ; for I know that the truth cf our ptin-
c:"{ lea would cave brou ght them into cur own views,
and they -woul d have had more weight with the country;
for the hirelin g press will represent this as a meeting of
Chartists ; but if two midJle -class men had been chosen
and two of the working-classes , a bet ter tfftct would
hiive been produced. He thcald be glad to go to the
Conference and do the best he could to get the Churttr ,
and -with impro vements to the fullest extent that he
could procure : but he would not go to be coimned to
reject any and every improvement tbat might be pro-
posed to that great measure.

Mr. Hobsox said , he should go to the Conference
prepared to carry out, to their fu llest extent , th« inBtruc-
tieRs of the meeting ; and he truste d, on his return, to
be able to give a faithful account of his stewardshi p.
He had no after-bar gains to make -with tbo meeting.
He had heard their instructions passed ; and after those
instructions had been determined on, his name had been
proposed. When it was so proposed , he knew whether
he cr 'uld , if elected, abide by tte said instructions or
cot ; and he assnred them , that if he had felt that he
could not do so; if be had had the slightest objectiun
to those instructi ons, he would have done as Dr. Sroiks
did, retired at once, and told them the reason why.
The course that gentlemen had .pursued was an hon est
and an honourable one. He felt that he could not exe-
cute tbe mission the meeting wanted executing, in
accordance with the instructions they had giv<=n ;
and he had honestly said so, and. honourably
^•hb drawn. Had he (Mr. Hobson) thought with
Dr. Smiles ; had he had reason to be dissat isfied with
vbe iiittrudions, in the slightest degre e, he would have
acted ju *t as that gentleman did. He would have
retired at once ; and not have permitte d tbe meeting
to elect him, and then attempt to make a persona ] after-
bargain -with it; that , if he went to the Conference , he
would go to do so-and-so, and not as they had directed.
He consented to stand and to allow tbe meeting to
rote for him, because he felt that if their choice Ml upon
him, he could conscientiously carry oat their instruciioiis
to tbe Very letter. That choice had so fallen : and he
went to Birming ham to do their -woik, and not his
own.
J Mr. Fr azer complained of Mr. Hobson's oDservation s,
abou t after-bar gains . He bad intend ed to have ex-
plain *! his views before the vcte was taken , but ttie
Chairman woul d not allow him.

The Chairman said that he had repeatedly aritd
Mr. Frazer if his intention , in seekirg to address the
mettin g dnric g the election , was. to withdraw, or not ;
for if it was, he would have permitted him to Epeak ,
just as he bad permitted Dr . Sa»iles. Mr. Fraser bad ,
however , assured him that his intenti on was not to
withdraw; and as the meeting had dtcided that they
would not hear speschea from the candidates in nomi-
nation , but proceed to tbe election at once, he Lad no
other course left but to refuse to tear Mr. Fraser.

Mr. Hobson then proposed the thanks of the meet-
ing to the Mayor , for the tied manner in which ha had
granted the use of the Court House for the purpose of
the meeting, and for the recogn ition of tbe princi ple
that the rate-payers had a rijjht to their own building
in which to held their meetings. Tuis Was seconded
and carried by enthusiastic cheers.

The Leeds Chartist Councillors wire then nominated a
committee to collect subscriptions in order to defray the
expenses of the delegates to Birmingham , and thanks
having been voted to the Chairman, the business termi-
nated ; and the assembly were afterwards addressed by
Mr. Bairstow, Dr. Smiles, and others , the people not
separating until about three o'clock.

HOLMFIRTH.
A public meeting of the inhabitant householders

of Wooldale, in tbe Graveship of Holme, was
hoiden in the Wortley Hiil School , on Wednesday
last , at fiye o'clock in the afternoon , for the elec-
t ion of a del egate or delegates to the Birming ham
Conferen ce. The meeting was convened by the
RcQ uiihors of a Requisition addressed to the Con-
s' able of the Graveship, he having declined to comply
with its request. After the chairman had been
appointed , ihe Rev . William H ill , Editor of the
Scar , and Mr. Joshua Hobson , of Hnddersfield and
Leeds, were nominated and elected delegate *.

DERBY.
A public meeting vras held in the Lanca sterian

School Room , DerSy, on Monday evening, for the
purpose of electing delegates to the Birming ham
Conference , Mr. GieorgeFearn , a working man , was
called to the chair. Sir. Hea rp moved , that four
delegates be elected to the Birmingh am Conference ,
which vraa seconded and carried. Mr. George
SitvenEon , a member of the Complste Suffrage
Union ; Mr. Herbert Spencer , a Sturgite ; and M r.
Samael Pendal , & staunch Chartist , were proposed
and daly elected.

SUTTON-IN-ASHFIELD.
A public meeting was held on Monday, convened

by requisition , when the following persons were
duly elected to represent this town in tbe Birming-
ham Conferenc e :—Mr. W illiam Parker , of Sut:on -
in-A^hfield ; and Mr. William Oliv er, of Aih tead -
roiv, Birmin gham. They were instructed to abide
by the princi ple contained in the People's Char ter ,
wh ole and entire.

BRIGHTON.
On Fr!6ay eveniDg, a public meeting, according to

aj incuncemfe.-.t , convened by requisition ef SlXtJ -SlX
householders , voters , and ratepayers , was held at the
Brewers' Arms, Church- street , for tbe pnrpsse of
electing delegates to tbe ensuing Conference. It having
been announced that Mr. Clancy, of Dublin , Mr. Uuff y
Ridley, acd other gentlemen would attend , the mett-
ins; was a bumper, and the factious spirits of Sturgite-
ifio-ssd 3i«?p*-alers vrere on the fu i  vive tor some days
pxevions, to raise thei r finny voices against tbe glorions
principles of Chartism. About seven o'clock , the
spacious room was densely full, and in a few minutes
the platform was ascended by Mr. Fiest, Mr. Flowers ,
Mr. Allen , Mr. Fiaxmau, and a host of tbe good and
true, accompanied by Mr. Ridley, and Mr. Clancy,
amidst the veciferous cheers of thei r welcoming frien ds.
Mr. Flowers was unanimous ly elected to the chair ,
who, in his usnal mild and sensible manner , txpiamed
the of ject of the meeting, and concluded by stating tbat
is they were aware that there were some gentlemen
present who bad come some distance , for the pur pose
of addressing them , he trusted they would give
a -fair and impartial hearing to every one.
He then intr oduced Mr. Clancy to the meeting,
who addressed it at Bon e length , and was followed by
Mr . Ridley, amidst much interruption from the Re-
pealers , whe hav e recently formed a collision with the
Stnrge party of this town. Mr. Cole rese and proposed
a resolution which set the meeting in roars of laushte r
at -the sublime specimen of the •• intellectuals. 1' It was
to the tfftct " That this meeting confirm tbe appoint-
ment at a late meeting held in this town of two dele-
gates, who were proposed as delegates to represent the
county of Sussex" This blunder they attempt ed to im-
prove by substituting the county of Brighton ! Mr.
Woodward next addr essed the meeting in a speech tbat
completely -wearied even his new allies (the Repealers )
about the boundar y of Brighton. He completely failed
in convincing tbe meeting tbat his boundary question
was the question be&re the chair. Mr. S&ndy followed
about Odd Fellbwa and friendly societies. A Mr. Bar ns
and a Mr. Mathe ws next followed, doing double work
by making two speeches at once ! An amendm ent was
proposed by Mr. Allen, to the effect " That we proce ed
to the election of delegates. " A division took place;
and the Chairma n dedaied tbe amendment carried by a
large majority. Mr. FJsxman then proposed '' Mr .
Clancy. Mr. Fiest, and Mr. Brook er as fit and proper
persons to represent tbe town of Brighton is the ensu-
ing Conference.*' A show of hands took place , and ,
notwithstanding the 'paltry tricks of the Sturgites and
Repealers , dragging some of our frien ds amongst their
ranks , and holding up both hands , the Chairman de-
clared the motion carried by a large majority. A vote
of thank s was then given to the Chairman , three cheers
for the Charter , and three for tbe Nert/iem Star. Tbe
meeting then broke up, to the evident disap pointment of
the nAw allies of the new movers .

WOLYERHAMPTON .
The publ ic meeting, called by requisition , for the

porpoBe of electing two delegat es to the Conference ,
took place here on Wednesday evening, vfhen Mr .
J. Wilcox, news agent , and Mr. John Hamb er , were
unanimously elected. They are both members of the
National Charter ABSeciation.

ANDERSTON.
A public meetin g of the inhabitants of the

Borou gh of Ande rston , was held in the school-room ,
Clyde-sireet , on Monday last, for the purpose of
electing delegates to the Birmingham Conference .
Mr. Neil Thomson vras called to the chair. The
following individuals were unani mously elected :—
Mr. Patrick O'Hi ggins, 14, Asa-street , Dublin ;
Mr. William Par ks, Sheep-street , Birmingham ;
Mr. Lawr ence Pitk ethly, Hudders field ; and Mr.
Andr ew Harley, 86, M' Alpine-t treet , Secretary to
the Anderston Charter Association.

SUDBURY.
Four delegates have been elected to represen t this

town in th e Birmingh am Conferance. The meeting
was held on the 13th ; we reeceivod a report there of
on the 22ud. Messrs. Lambert and Wright , of
Sudb ury, and the Rev. J. Swan and Mr. J. Walter ,
of Birmin gham, were proposed by the Sturgeites ,
and carried. The Chartist s have sent to Biroi ftg-
ham a protest against their election , on accoun t of
the unfair conduct of the Chairman , and ihe i le-
gality of the meeting.

OLDHAM.
It is -with feelings of sorrow and regret , yet it is

essentially necessary, and I consider that I should be
wan ting in duty to my countrymen , if I did not lay
before them the following proceedings , which took
place in this town during last week, particularly at a
time when there was the least semblance of ala rm.
Can it be believed that one of the constitutional rights
of the British subject was grossly violated , and dis-
gracefull y tramp led upon by those who ought to have
preserved inviolable , and also to have prot ected and
upheld such right—th e right of public meeting ? The
inhabi tants of Oldham , being wishful to exercise tbe
ahove right , got up a requisi tion to the constables , re-
questing them to call a public meeting on an early day
to elect a delegate or delegates to the Conference
meeting called by the'Council of the Complete Suffrage
Union of Birmingham , to take place on the 27th day
of DiCfiiubfer now next. The constables refus ing to do
so, a number of respectable inhabitan t househol ders
called the said meeting by public placard to take place
on the open space behind the A.bion Inn , on Saturday,
the 17th of December , 1842 , at half-past four o'clock in
the evening. The magistrates ami constables concurred
together , and the result was . ti notice appeared on tbe
walls on Saturday morning, that they had unanimously
agreed that the meeting should not take place, alleging
it to be an improper time and place, and that it would
endanger tbe public peace of the town. Not wishing to
give the authorities any pretext , another bill was
issued, ann ouncing that the meeting was adj ourned to
the Chartist Room, Greaves-street , to take place at six
o-ciock in tbe evening. At three o'clock, the special
constables -were called out , and stationed in fro nt of
the Town Hal l, at which time a tr oop of the 3rd
Dragoon Guards , and two Companies of Infantry,
entered the town. This disp lay of military caused
grea t t-xcitement ; wonder and astonishment pervaded
tbe minds of the inhabitants , and groups of persona
were collected in various parts exclaimin g, what can
all this be for? Notwithstanding, the adjourned
meeting did take place, and a glorious meeting it was ;
a maoy ot the specials, and some of the cotton masters
attended. The meeting was conducted in good order ,
and everything wen t off peaceably. Three delegates
were elected , namely, 1st. Mr. West , proposed by Mr.
Julian Hibbert , and seconded by a person in the
meeting. 2nd. Mr. Crowder , pr oposed by Mr. (J reen-
halgh, and seconded by a person in the meeting. 3rd
Mr. Chsppell , proposed by Mr. Samuel Kn ott , and
seconded by a person in the meeting. They were put
separately from the chair , and carried unanimously.
After the electi on, M essrs. West, Hallowday, and
Qaarmby delivere d very appropriate and energetic
addresses on the occasion. 16s. 4 ̂ d. was collected
towards sending tbe delegat es. The meeting concluded
abou t ten o'clock , highly delighted with the evening s
proceedin gs.— Correspondent

NEWARK.
A requisiti on numer ously Bigned by twenty-one

inhabitant householders; the majority being electors ,
was forwarded to the Mayor of this town , requesting
him to convene a public m«tiDg of the inhabitants to
take intn consideration the propriety of electing two
delegates to represent this town in the forthcomin g
Conference. The Mayor refuse d calling the meeting,
bat acknowledged the system was a bad one that we
live under, and expressed a hope that the requisitionlsta
woul d call it themselves , as he did not like to in-
terfere in politics ; accor dingly the rfquisitionists
printed several hundred bills , and posted the town ,
also distributed handbills , announcin g a public meeting
to tak e place on Tnesday evening, December 13th , at
seven o'clock , in our lar ge room. At half-past seven
the business of the meeting commenced by Mr. Thos
Simnitt, pipemaker , being unanimously called to tbe
chair , who, in a brief speech, said he was sorry to see
tbe apathy which existed amongst tbe middle classes,
which clearly showed how much they sympathise d with
the working classes in obtaining their just rights. He
cod eluded hy calling npon Mr. j. imes Haund ers to pro-
pose the first resolution , who rose, and in a speech full
of sound sense and argument , showed up the hypocri-
tical trimmers , who took up the pri cip!es of ju gtice,
but boggled at the name , an d concluded by stating he
had great pleasure in pr oposing the following resolu-
tion i—

" That this meeting is of an opinion , tbat
it is highly necessary to elect two delegates
to tbe forthcoming Cunfe renc n to be held in Bir -
mingham on the 27th of December next , to repre sent
the feelings of the inhabitants of this town with regard
to the policy to be pursued to secure the just and equal
representation ot the whole people in the Commons '
House of Parliament. " This was seconded by Mr.
F. Houghton , cooper .

The Chairman then called on Mr . J. Skevington ,
from Longhborcn gh, who, in a lengthy speech , sup-
ported tbe resolution , and sat down amid loud ap-
plause. The resoluti on, when put to the meeting, was
carried nnanimoo ply.

The Chairman then called upon tbe meeting to pro-
poBe candidates for the election.

Mr. F. Houghton said he felt great pleasure in pro-
poBing Mr. Richard Collins , butcher, whom most of
them knew, as a fi t and proper person to represent this
town in the for thcoming Con ference ; seconded by Mr.
Wm. Selby . -wheelw right.

Mr. W iliiatn Whitehead , shoemaker , propos ed Mr.
Jame s Saunders as well qualified to represent ub.
Seconded by Mr. QeoTge Kirk, turner. No other being
pro posed the Chairman took the sense of the meeting
on tbe two candidates , and declared them duly elected.
Mr . J. Ssunrfex s and Mr. R. Collins then addressed
the meeting and declar ed themse lves whol e hog Char-
tists. A vote of thanks was passed to the Chairman
and to Mr. J. Skevington , when the meeting dispersed.

NEWCASTLE.
GLORIOUS DEFEAT OF THE FlFElTES , ALIAS

COMPLETE SUFFRAGISTS IN NEW CASTLE.
This party havin g fi rst ensnred the attendance of

their allies, the League, to come and assist them in
swampin g the Chartists , by issuing 2000 circulars
posted the walls on Wednesday evening, announcin g a
public meeting of the inhabitants of Newcastle and
Qateehead to be held in tbo Turk 's Head long room , on
Thursday evenin g, to elect delegates to the Birmingham
Conference. They thonght to tafce the Chartists !y
surprise , bnt thty were mistaken . Tbe Chartists bad
the walls likewise posted before daylight next morning,
warnin g the workies to be at their post. They intended
to put their president , Fif- , of Spital-Ji ghl-nolorieiy, in
the cbair ; but it was no go. there was such an att end-
ance of toe sons of toi l that they durst not exhibit him,
and requ ested tbe meetin g to appoint a chairman , with
as much sangfroid as if they sfp Intended to foist the
Her oef tbe Firth upon them ^K they saw any chance.
The people saw it, and remained silent : a Sturgeite was
proposed. Sinclair proposed as an amendment— " That
Air. M -Shane, an honest working-man , although OOt a
Chartist, take the chair. 1' It was put and carried. The
chairman commenced tbe proceedings by expressing his
determination to procure a fair and impartial hearin g
for all parties , and concluded by reading the placar d of
tbe meeting. When the chairman sat down, Mr. Sin-
clair applied to him to do away with tbe unfair conduct
of the rfoor-iee pers, who would not allow lads of eighteen
or nineteen yean of age to enter the ro om, if they hap -
pened to have the appearance of per sons tbat worked
honestly for their crust , by being dressed in fustian
jackets, whereas he had seen tevenil boys of from
thirt een to fourteen years old in the room with broad
cloth jackets on, and would protest against any business
being entered into until that piece of injustice was re-
moved by granting equal ingress to all, whether fustians
or broad cloth. Ihe chairman gave orders to stop that
unfair distinction of the door-keepers. Mr . James Bew-
castle then proposed the following gentlemen as fit and
proper persons to represent the inhabitants ef Newcastle
and Gatesheadin the Birmingham Conference , viz. Colo-
nel Thompson, William Sharman Crawf ord, Esq. M.P.,
Mr. Thos. Wilake , and Mr. James Thompson Crilmore,"
which was duly seconded. Mr. John Rogers moved as
an amendment , " That Feargus O'Connor , Esq of Ham-
mersmith, Mr. Alfred Fuisell, of Bordale y-street, Bir-
mingham, Mr. William Hopkins, of Birmi ngham, aad
Mr. James Sinclair , of No. 3, Pipewell-gate, GateB-
head, are fit and proper person s to represent the
inh&bitats of Newcastle and Qateshead in the forth-
coming Conference , to be held in Birmingham on the
27th December instant. " An addendum was proposed
by Mr. Gardner and seconded by Mr. Young, " That
tbe delegates be instructed t» support the Charter,
name and alL" Mr. Geo. Gibb seconded Mr. Rogers '
amendmen t. The Chairman put the amendment first ,
of course, and an immense forest of hands was held up
for it The show of hands was taken for the orig inal
motion, and tbe Chairman said it was rather difficult for
him to determine , bu t he really believed the Chartists
had the msjority. The allied forces demand ed a divi-
sion. The meeting did divide; the broad-c loth gentry
tried to intimidate the Chairman to decide in their
favour , but as soon as they fairly divided, the Chairman

unhesitat ingly declared that the amendment was cat-lied. No sooner had the Chairman given his decision
thM ^roombi ned forces kicked up aucfa a rumpus thattnt ybro keall the forms, teblea, and everything that cameIn their way that could not strike again.—Mr . Sinclair ,as one of tha elected delegates, retu rned thanks for the
pononr tkey eonferred upwi him, and pledged himselfto suck to the Cowter , name and all, but there wasrochi a tre mendous noise that he could only be heardby the Chairman and a few that stood around him. Heconclude d by moving a vote of thanks to the Chairmanfor his impart ial conduct in the chair. It was duly
seconded , and when Mr. S, was in the act of putting it,
»ome of the gentlemen pulled the legs from the table on
which he, with the Chairm an , and a few more werestanding, which fell to the ground and prevented it
being properl y put , but the meeting gave three cheera
for the Chair man in lieu , and the Chartists went homo
niftbly gratiB ed at having beaten the combined forces.
The ained dique are terr ibly vexed, that afte r having
expended so much money in making arrangementa to
defeat the working men , that they should be, like
Hamon , han ged opon the gallowa which they had
themselves erected for more honest men.

SELBY,
A publi c meeting of the inhabitants of this town waa

held in the pufeiic marke t place, on Frida y evening, the
Kitn insi, for the purp ose of electing a delegate to
represen t Selby and the North and East Ridings in
tha National Conferen ce, which is to take place on the
27th hut , at Birmingh am. Mr. Sather by was calledupon to take the chair ; and, after stating the object
for wh'ch tbe meeting had been convened, introdu cedMr. Bairstow, who addressed the assembly for a lengthof time, and then concluded by pr oposing Mr. Edward
Burley, of York, as a fit and proper person to be the
delegate. Mr. Richar d Birch seconded the proposition ,
and no other person being proposed , the chairm an then
put it to the meeting, when Mr. Burl ey was duty
elected. This being done ; the meeting quietly se-
p irated . iMr. B. Is expected to suppor t the original
Charter , name and all.

CITY OF LONDON.
Candidates, Messrs. Hogg, Cuffay, Manf z, Cleave ,

Morton, Bolwell, and Good wyn Barm by. The meeting
was held in the New Cha rtist Hal l, and wob far from
being a large one. Messrs. Cleave, Baruiby, Boiwell,
and MaaU all members of the N. C. A., were duly
elected. .

WESTMINSTER.
Candidates, Messrs. Weaterton, Glfford , Ridley, Sfcel-

ton, Christopher , and Clarke. The following resolution
was carri ed unanimously —That to prevent as far as pos-
sible any deception this meeting pledges iiself to elect
no person who will not solemnly pledge himself to the
Whole 8iX points of the Char ter , name and all , and that
when elected they be instructed by this^meeting to sup-
port the same in the fort hcoming Conferenc e." The
Candidates having each expressed themselves upon this
resolution , a show of hands was taken, and Messrs.
Chri stopher , Skelton , Clar ke and Ridley, all whole hog
uieu were elected.

LAMBErH .
Candidates , Messrs. Dron, Brown , Blackraore , Keen,

Rainsley, Ross, M ay and Sewell ; Messrs. N#dder and
Parker were also nominated, but resigned. Mr.
Parker moved the following resolution: —" That this
meeting considers it the duty of its delegates to advo-
cate the adoption of all the pri nciples and details con-
tained in the People  ̂ Charter. " Mr. Huggelt moved
that the word detail s be omitted. Only one hand was
upraised for the amendmen t. Messrs. Dron , Sewell,
Robs, and Brown, al l members of the Nation al Charter
Assoc'ation , were duly elected.

SOUTHWARK.
Messrs. Fussell , Maynatrd , Roue, and Kelsey, all

staunch men, and members of the National Charter
Association , were duly elected.

TOWER HAMlErS.
Can didates ; Messrs. Neesom, 8haw , Robaon ,

M-Grath , Wilson, and Dn Wade; Mr. Shaw haviDg
resigned, Messrs . Wade , M'Grath , Robson , and Wilson,
were the successful candidates.

FINSBURY.
In this borough a severe struggle was expected , and

the anticipation was fully rea liz9d. Messrs. Peat ,
Campbell , Cluer , Knigh t, Hetherin gton , Benbow ,
Mar tin , Balls, Watts , and Moore, were the candidates.
At a late/hour , Me ssrs. Knight , Campbell , and Cluer ,
members of the National Charter Association , were
elected , and Mr. Hetheri ngton, of the Nation al Asso-
ciation. Tbe victory was greatly enhanc ed by the
meeting being held in the Hall of the National or Com-
plete . Suffrage Association.

MARYLEBONE.
This was consid erably the largest meeting In the

metropolis , and . the contest was a very severe one.
The candidates Were, Messrs. Parry, Buconnan , Lncoa,
Hornby, Humphries , Farrar, A. Coot, Gam inage , and
WLoakr. Mr. Gimma go not being present , his name
was withdrawn. < Mr. Buchanan Was the representative
of the Socialists , who mu&ter very strong in this bo-
rou gh. Mr. Parry was supported by the members of
the Natio nal Associati on , and also by ma ny of the
National Charter Association , he. being a member of
both bodies. The Chairman , Mr. PeUing, decided ' in
favour of Messrs . Lucas . Parry, Buchanan; and Wbeeler ,
bu t thought that Mr. Farrar 'a minority was a large one ;
the great bulk of the meeting exclaimed against this
decision and asserted that Mr. Wheeler had a large
majority over Mr. Bacannan and demanded a division
between that gentleman and Mr. Farrar. A. seen* of
considerable.confusion followed , the Chairman refusing
to abide by a previous assertion of his own, that in the
event of a dispute , he would causa a division to take
place. Mr. Farrar protested against the conduct of the
Chairman, and demanded a division with Mr, Buchanan.
Aft er a deal of delay, a division took place between
Me ssrs. Farrer and Wheeler , when a very large ma-
jority decided in preference of Mr. Wheeler. A division
was again demanded between Messrs. Farrar and Bu-
chanan , bu t the Chairman would not put it , but
called upon th em to divide on the question, whether
he had act ed fairly or .not , when an immense msjority
decided he bad given an unjust decision. The Chair-
man, heedless of this , declared Messrs. Lucas , Par ry,
Buchanan, and Wbeeler duly elected , and the meeting
dissolved. Mr. Lovett waa then moved to the chair ,
and a protest entered into against Mr. Buchanan 's
election, wh ich was immediately signed by a large
number of individuals. The committ ee for getting up
the meeting having decided upon recomm ending Messrs.
Parry, Lucas, Bucbannan, and Farrar , used every
exertion , both fair and foul , to ensure success,
whilst tbe whole hog men were disunited amongst
themselves. Messrs. Buchaunan and Parry were
pledged to the Charter , name and alL

BRISTOL.
Delega tes to the National Confere nce.—

8tuho1te s tb.1ck ! and chartist s game/—the
Sturgites of this city appear desirous of rendering
them selves worthy of their renegade ranks , and there -
fore descended to the following trick of low cunnin g—
They posted the town with placards , stating that a Mr
Clarke of Birmingham , who is among the tail of the
once professe dly unehanp ing. unri-unto-death. energetic ,
flauiing Chart ist, Henr y Vincent , in fact Clarke of Bath
would lectu re at the new assembly rooniB, Broad mead,
that is. Hall of Science, on Wednesday evening the
141b , at eight o'clock—one penny admission. After the
lecture a public/meeting would be held to elect dele-
gates to the BiTiningbB ,in Conference. Upon the appear-
ance of the above informa tion ! the Chartist members of
the General Council met to consult upon what course
should be taken to ensuse a full , fair, and free repre-
sentation of the city at the said National Confere nce ,
they conceived that by the mode adopted by tbe union
advocates—heaven save the mark—in having a paid
lecture , to commence at bo late an hour as eight o'clock ,
would prevent the election coining off until perhaps ten
or eleven o'clock , according to the length of yarn the
lecturer may feel inclined to spin out upon the occasion,
and furtnur, that the Hal l would to a certainty be
nicely packed wi th the penny payers to the exclusion of
the public, determined to pu b out another bill calling
the said meeting at the latest hour ever public meetings
are called , eight o'clock , stat ing tbat a public meeting
would be held in the Hall of Science, Broadme&d , on
Wednesday evening, December I4th, at eight o'clock ,
adding, ''Cha rtis ts, Working Men of Bristol, attend in
your thousands , and support your welt known friends—
be at your posts at ba if-pr <st aeren o'clock without
fail. (Signed , J '  H. Onion , sub-Seeretary of the N. C A,
Accordingly on Wedoesdny evening the workin g
men attended , and but few pennies were paid. At
a little after eight, Mr. Johnson , O'Connellit-Kepealer ,
Household Suflra ge , and Complete Suffrage adherent ,
appeare d on the platfoi m aud commenced addressing
the meeting, amidst cry of "ch air , elect a chair man. "
Mr. 6. proceeded , and as well as we could gather amid st
tbe uproar , to tell the meeting they Were not come to
meet at all at all , but to bear a lecture , and after the
lecture to eleet delegate s to the Birmingh am Conference
At the conclusion of his passionate haran gue, he called
out, " I adjourn this meeting," calling out for a show of
hands for something but few knew what , and then
called out , " AU hon est men leave the Hall ," he flirted
in high dudge on, stretching ont among the people like
a crow in a gutter. A few of the assembly followed,
but like a drop in a bucket , it was not missed. After
the ites had left, the Chartist public elected jllr. Chivera ,
Chartist, to the chair, and after reading the addr ess
calling the meeting, proceeded to the election of
Delegates thereto. ; ' . ¦¦ '

Mr. Roger nominated , and Mr. Bloom seconded,
Mr. Simeon.

Mr. Tudor nominated , and Mr Evans seconded, Mr.
H. Onion ,

Mr. Barrel nominated , and Mr. Evans seconded, Mr.
J. Newman.

Mr. Clarke nominated , and Mr. Parfit seconded. Mr.
H. Williams.
All of whom were almost ananimously elected to
repres ent the people of Bristol on the Nationl Confer-
ance, to be hoiden at Birmingham on Docembr : the
27th. Mr. Copp proposed , and Mr. Tudor seconded,
instructions to the delegates to stand by tbe principles
ef democracy as stt forth in the People 's Charter , and
to enforce the necessity fox the adoption of that docu-
ment, name and all, as the only safe means of obtain-

ing for the people a J ust representatieu in the Com-
mons House of Parliament, which was /carried
unanimously. After which It was carried that a sub-
scription be entere d Into to defray the expencaa of
tha delegates. The people nave dona their duty in tke
Chief matte *, let them but do It in this latter , and
Bristol will be represented at the National Confer-
ance. After three cheers for the Char ter , three for
O'Connor, and three for Ftoat , Williams , and Jones, the
meeting peaceably dispersed , net having done the least
damage to anything , althou gh the Bristol Mercury
says they broke ©pen the doors and forced themselves
into the Hall. The Bristol Mercury to its report ^f the
proceedings informs us that the Stutgites adjourned to
Mr. Ashtoa 's Coffee House, Narrow Wine-street; and
elected foar delegates , of which Messrs. Johnson and
Clarke formed part . Now at this said coffee house of
Mr. Ashton's, whither the Stut gites went to ash up
another plot against tbe fall , fair, and free representa-
tion of the people , is but a very small coffee house,
and in that small coffee housa they were obliged to
put up with one of tbe smallest-rooms called the
kitchen, dungeon, would be a more appropriate term ,
an d at suck a place as this a small knot of individuals ,
big in kelf-impotti»iice , like the three tailors pi TooVey-
street , dare to elect delegates to represent the second
city in Britai n in a national Conference , after this they
may write , we, the people. We have since learned
that the said Mr. Clarke - was not in Bristol, but that
Mr. Johnson was to have lectured , but although they
played their cards cunningly, the Chartist card took
the trick. •¦• ¦• Forward ,—let us do or die."

CARLISLE.
On Monday evening a meeting of the inhabitants of

Carlisle for the purpose of electing a delegate to tbe
Birmingh am Conference was called for Mr. Blythe 's
room , Wa ter-lane , At the hour appointed a number cf
persons assembled , but in consequence of the landlord
interfering, the meeting was adjourned to the Beaming
Machine room , Broadgau j-da. : Mr. Joseph Richardson ,
was unanimou sly called to the chair. On tbe motion
of Mr. Willam Blythe , seconded by Mr. Robert Lati-
mer , the following resolution was submitted to the
meeting and carried unanimously :—" Tbat two persons
be chosen by this meeting to represent the working
classes of Cirliale in Con ference to be held in Birming -
ham, as he considered the Sturge party were anxious
to deceive the people. He would , therefore , move,
" That Mr. Walter Thorn , of No: 8G, Lower Hurst-
street, Birmingham , be appointed as a fit and prop er
person to represent the working classes of Carlisle in
Confer ence." Mr. Jo seph Brown seconded the motion ,
which was put by tha Chairman , and carried unani-
mously. Mr. John Hudson thea came forward and
said, he begged to propose a good Chartist , who
be believed would serve them honestly in the- coming
Conference ' Though we are poor , we are determined
to be represented. He had great pleasure in pr oposing
"That Mr. George Richardson, of Stsmford-street , Bir-
mingham, be appointed as a proper person to represent
the working classes of Carlisle in the BirminghamConfer-
ence." Mr. Nicholas Fish seconded the ' motion , which
was pat to the meeting and carried unanimously. Mr.
John M'Ni chol¦;. then came forwar d and proposed ,
"Th at the tha nks of this meeting ate due and are here -
by given to T. S. Duncoinbe , E^q., M.P. for Finsbury,
for the zsal which be has manifested towards the suf-
fering people of this country, and for his un flinching
adv ocacy of their rights ; for his stern opposition to the
many acts of injustice and oppression , which have and
are now being perpet rated opon the people ; and tbat
so long as he continues in the same patriotic course, so
long as he continues to defend the canse of the poor and
the weak against the attacks of the strong and pow-
eifn!—so long will we acknowledge him our champion
in the Commons' House of Parliament , and place that
confidence in him which bis resplendent talents , con-
sistent conduct arid Stirling integrity merit. " Mr . Wm.
Blyihe, iu some spirited observations , seconded the
resolu tion , which was carded unanimously. Mr. John
Hudson then moved the following resolution , which
waB seconded by Mr. John Shephard , v That this
meeting tenders its beat thanks to Mr. Roberts , soli-
citor , of Bath , for his indefatigable exertions durin g
the late Special Commission , to rescue those persona
from the meshes of the law, who have lately fallen
victims to the present Government. " : Carried. Mr.
John -Huds on then moved. " That it be an instruction
to out delegat es to advocate the Charter , name and all ,"
which was carried. On tbe suggestion of the Chair-
man , collectors were appointed to raise the necessary
funds for the payment of the delegates.

ALNWrCK -t
Dear S a—I have to inform you of one of the most

fnfarii ous Whig tricks on political record. The facts
are these—The town was placarded to take into consi-
deration the propriet y of sending Delegates to tbe ensu-
ing Conference at Birmingham. The meeting was
appointed to tuke place in the Town Hull , at seven
o'clock on Friday evening. I went up with the
expectation of reporting proceedin gs for the Star about
four minutes past the time appointed for announcing
the meeting, when the most discordant sounds met my
eat ; on enquirin g the cause , I found that before the
meeting had properly assembled, the tr eacherous
Whigs, now und er the garb of Complete Suffragists afraid
ef opposition , app ointed a chairman. Some one of
the Anti-C orn :,L» w-. League propos ed Mr. Joseph
Forster cha irman of the meeting, and also proposed
him and Messrs. Haycock , Atkinson , and Price as
delegates. Of the thr ee latte r the peop le of Alnwick
knewr nothing, evcept perh aps that they are rank
Free Traders , But is it right that , while Newcastle,
Manchester , and SunderJand send only four delegates ,
a small town like this ' should send f<mr also ? This
is clearly another Whig trick. Mr. Forster is highly
esteemed for his good and kind disposition towards
tbe poor , bnt we tbiDk he is rather tinged wi th tbe
Whig Free Trade doctrines. He pledged himself to
stand by the whole of the points of the Cnarter —
But what we most complain of ia, the mode of elec-
tion, and if Mr. Forster is an hones t man , he will
bcorn to Bit as delegate for this town. So much shame
did the honesc workies think of the proceedin gs, that
the meeting closed with groan s, hisses , and laughter , not
only from worKies but all present , that four delegates
were elected for Alnwick in two minutes ; it is with-
out parallel.

ARBR OATH.
A public meeting of the inhabitants of this town waa

assembled at the Abbey Green for the purpose of electing
delegates to represent Arbroath in the forthcoming Con-
ference, to meet in Birmingham on the 27th instant ,
Mr. John Wallace was unanimously voted to the chair ,
after which Mr. Abram Duncan submitted instructions
to the meeting for their approval or disappr oval. On
being put they were carried without a di&sentin R voice.
The following were duly elected , Mr. Abrauv Duncan ,
proposed by Andrew Cbri ghton and seconded by Alex
Chri ahton : Mr. Peter Haeaana of Birmin gham, pro-
posed by Junes Anderson , and seconded. by John Tosh ;
Mr. William Thornton of Birmingham , proposed by
Charles Just , and seconded by Danald Stewart ; Feargus
O Connor , Esq., proposed by Alexander Cbrighton , and
seconded by David Anderson. All the delegates were
put one by one, and declared by the chairman to be duly
elected. The four delegates was nominated by William
Lundie and carried without any opposition by the meet-
ing; it was a large one, about 2,000 present , and went
off well—quite ord erly and peaceabl y. After three
cheers for tbe Charter , the great meeting separated ,
highly satisfied with tbe result

TAYISTOCK.
Anxiety has of late pervaded the mind of every

whoie-hog Chartist awaiting the reanlts of a great
public meeting, called by a requisition of the house-
holders, for the purpose of electing delegates to the
forthcoming Conference , which took place on Thursday
evening, at the Guildhall , at seven o'clock, tbe port-
reeve in the chair, who, after stating the objects of the
meeting, &?., a resolution was proposed relating to tbe
distresa , and seconded by thei r party ; the Cnartists
making sure remained silent The second resolution
was the point , and was prop osed by the Rev. H. Solly,
in a powerful and most eloquent speech, in which he
showed the misery entailed on society through class
legislation j but now mark the trick ; their bill an-
nounced the propriety of sending one delegate. He
then produced a letter which he received from Bir-
mingham , recommending three gentlemen well known
to himself, and hoping that he would make the fourth ;
but for want of funds he should decline, but strongl y
recommend those three from Birmingham. At this
stage of the proceeding the, Chartists inquired into the
political character of those gentlemen , and elicited from
the Rev. Gentleman that they were big loaf gentlemen ,
and two relatives of friend " NO." The Chartists went
to work in ri ght good earne st ;' proposed an amend-
ment te the following effect :-—" That this meeting
cannot thi nk of delegating any man or men not known
to the inhabitants of Tavistock ;'' and after four hours '
spirited contest, we again showed the " respectable "
their .weakness was in our strength. Being complete
masters of the field, we had an opportunit y of sending
oar own delegates ; but tot want of funds we could not
do bo, but we have kept the enemy out.

LYE WASTE, NEAR STOURBRIDGE.
A public meeting was held here on Monday last , for

the purpose of electing a delegate to the National Con-
ference. Mr. F. Goodfellow was unanimously called to
tbe chair. Mr. Charles Heath cock moved a resolution
embodying the Six Points of the Chatter , seconded by
Mr. John Chance in a brilliant Bpeech of considerable
length in which '¦ he shewed the absolute necessity of
an adoption of the principles contained in the Charter ,
to tbe satisfaction of the middle class gentry who were
present. Carriad unanimousl y. Mr. Forest moved,—¦
" That this meeting do now elect a delegate te the
Conference to be hoiden in Birmingham on the 27th
inst " ^Seconded by Mr. Samuel Welch. Carrie * un-
animously. Mr. Benjamin Hill nominate d Mr. Joseph
Sturmey, an out and out Cha rtist , as a fit and proper
person. Seconded by Mr. John Pa rdon The Chair-
man then asked if there were any other pers on to be
nominated, and no answer being made be called on
Mr. Sturmey to address the meeting, he avowed him-
self a N6 Surrender Chartist , and would go fer nothing
Jeas than the Charter, and would net be a party to any
free trade humbugging. The motion having been put
to the Jifietfiig it" was car ried unanimous ly. Mr.
Sturmey moved " That a vote of tha nks be given to
the Chairman ." Mr. Holoway_Beconied it Carried
with acclama tion.
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ARNOLD, NEAR NOTTlN GrH AM.
¦ At a public meeting of the inhabitants of Arnold to
take , in to consideration the propriety or the impro -
priety of electing delegates to the Birmingham Confer-
ence, it waa u ;animoual y agreed to send two delegate ,
and Mr". Alfred Antnoney, of Arn old, and Mr. Wm.
Talbert , of Birmingham , two whole hog Cnartista , were
ritttv Alfw *fpi1. : ' ' ¦ ' ; ¦ . - .' ¦

WELLINGBORO TJGBr.
The Chartists of this place presented a requisition to

the Chief Constable , requesting him to eall a meeting of
th? tuhabitaata for the purp ose of electing delegates to
the forthcoming Conference at Birmingham , which he
refu sed to do; the requisitionists therefore called it
themselves, and it was held, having given four days
notice by placard , on Mohtlay evening ; On the motion
of Mr. Gibbins . Mr. Parish was called to the chair.
Mr. George Baitlie moved , and Mr. James R obinson
seconded —" Ttia t this meeting considers that it ia
necessary this town should be represanted In the forth-
coming Conference of delegates , which is to be held in
Birmingh am, on the 27th day of December , to deter-
mine oa the essential details of a Bill to be presented to
Parliament , for securing the just representati on of
tbe whole male population of Great Britain
and Ireland , and tbat we now proceed to elect two for
that purpose , and that they be instructed to support the
People's Cnarter , n-.me and all, as tbe Bill to be deter-
mined on." The resolution was supporte d by Mr.
M'F arlaa , of Northampton, and unanimously adopted
by the meeting. . It was then moved by Mr. 'Thomas
Westley, seconded by Mr. Joseph Turneil , and unani-
mously adopted , " That thia meeting is of opinien that
Messrs. William Gent and James Robinson are fit and
proper persons to fill the office of delegates in accord-
ance with the foregoing resolution , and that we her uby
elect them as such. '' Thaoks were , on the motion of
Mr. Gent,.th en given to Mr. Parish , for the able manner
In which he presided over the meeting, which Air. P.
acknowledged , and then dissolved the meeting.
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At a- well-attended meeting of the inhabilanta of Hull ,
on Mon< tay night , in the Freemason's Lodge, the follow-,
ing gebtltman were put in nomination by their respec-
tive friends , to represent the people of Hull in the
forthcoming Birmingham Conference ,—Mr. W iHiarn
Webater . Mr. Padget , Mr. R. Pindar , Mi. W. G. Bums,
the Rev, Wm. Hill . Mr. E. P. Mead, Mr. D. Malone ,
aud Mr. F. Lowther. At the conclusion of the meeting
the (•.hairman (Mr. J Puok ) dcoUrod tho fulluwin K fcwc
to be duly elected , an d in the order they stjnd. Messrs.
W. Webster , E. P. Meai l , D. Malone, and W. Padgefc .
The meeting conclud ed by Mr. Mead (joined in the
chorus by the people) singing a patriotic song, and
three rounds of BirruiDgaatn fire. Tile whole four
returned are thorough-going Chartibta.

. [GiTEHOUSE.
At a public meetin g in the Masons* Hal l, held oa

Friday, the 10th inst , Mr. Robert Somera was anaii-
mously elected to represent Gatehouse in tbe Birming-
ham Conference.

WALSALL.
A public meeting called by placard , was held on

Monday evening for the election of Ddlegates to the
Conference ; Mr. Wm. M'AIum in the chair. The
following persons were legally elected :—Mr. Andrew
Aitkin , builder, elector ; Mr. John Griffiths , plater ,
elector ; ' Mr. John Crowe , plater , non-elector ; Mr
John Mason , (inmate of Stafford G^ol) Chartist lecturer.

BARNSLEY.
Last * week a requi sition was presented to the

constables of this place, requestin g them to call a public
meeting of the inhabitants for the purpose of electing
twe delegates , for the ensuing Birmingham Conference.
Those gentlemen having refused to do bo, tha requl sftora
called the meeting themselver , which took place on
Monday night in the large school room under the, O.ld-
ftillowa' Ha ll. Mr. George Utley was called to the chair.
Four work ing men all known to be good Chartists and
honest men were proposed and seconded by four differ-
ent individuals in the room, and on a show of hands for
this high trust , John Vallance , and Frank Mirflel fl hay-
ing the largest number were declared duly elected.
Af ter a vote of thanks to the ctuirman the meeting
separated.

. LOUGHBOR OUGH.
At a public meeting, on Thursday last, Mr.

Skevington was elected to represent ; this place at the
coming Conference.

On the 18th inst., was named, in the Hall of
Science, John-street , Tottenham Court Road, by
Mr. Flemin g, Editor of tha New Moral World,
Emily Ellis Paine Emmett , the daughter of John
and Sarah Ana True man, of Earl -street , Lisson
Grove , Mary lebone.

Registered lately, at tbe Registry Office , P&dding-
tou, Louisa Emmett , the dau ghter of Alfred and
M, Packer, news-agents, of Green-fitreet ,; ; Pad-
din&ton. 
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Simon Colwill had a girl christened Louisa Frdet
O'Connor, by the Rev. T. OdgerB,Umtarian Minfeter,
Plymontb,on Dec. 18th. .; ^ ^°r

The daughter of Susanna and Thomaa Lovrehka
been christened and registered Susanna O'Connbx
Lowe. . 

¦ ¦
;

¦ ¦ ¦  < .:;: , . \;. , , ;;v! : ;r - ;<Jia ^ >- .
Christened; at the Wesleyan Methda!st9^0a^el,Leeds Road, Bradford, on Suaday, December litb,by the name Elkanah O'Connor Metoalfe, the Sou

of Thomas aud Betty Metcalfe.

THE POLITICIAN'S TEXT BOOK.

more ©owifl Mutri m.

T H E  N O R T H E R N  STA R, v 5

r HAVE great pleasure (and no small share of pride)
JL in submitting the following encomium upon my
little Compilati on, the POOR MAN'S COMPA-
NION for. 1843, to the notice of the public generally;
convinc ed that the lovers of Mght and troth; will
be pleased , wth me, that th is ihree-penny-uiorth of

' ¦•' Facts and Fiobkes " is calculated to be of .use in
guiding the public,mind to a correct appreciation
of several political and social schemes of ameliora-
tion advocated by the advanced Eecti ons of, the
Reformer?. The letter , in. which testimony io.thia
effect is borne by a gentleman whoBe good opinion I
valu e more than that of any other man breathing, is,
as will be perceived , a private one to myself. • I
take the liberty, however, to use it in this public
manner ; satisfied that Mr. O'CoNMOB will not object
to my doing po, as its publication can only have tho
effec t of aci'omplishin ft his own desire,—ens-ating the
increased circulation of what he deems a good and

' ¦useful book ; useful , I hope, to the Poor Alan and to
1 the Poor .Man's cause ,

Jos. Hobson.
Leeds, Nov. 21st , 1842.

., - ¦ < . London, Nov. 19, 1842.
Mr bear HoBSorr — Yon will see by the Evening

Star, that I have made a good uae of your invaluable
little book ; the very best that ever appeared in the
Eng lish language , and one which has taught me that I
was a fool till now. Yon should have called it tbe
" Whiff 7Economist." It is splendid. The tax payers
on tbe platform started again , when I read the extracts
from it But I have not had time to do it justice. I
forget the increased expence of sending Fros t and others
put of the country. That item is frightful. Your book
sbonld be in every house , from the palace to the cobbler 's
Stall. It is the very best book ever published : and I
beg of you to accept my thanks for it. What labour
it muat have cost you in the compilation.

Your's, very tbankfully ,
FEARGITS O CONKOR.

P.S.-^-Our me9tin g was glorious. The Shams are
route d for ever ! Not a Chartis t would nibble I .'

The following " Opinions of the Press" will
bespeak , in some measure , the worth of the little
ompildb tioa :—

" We have here the moat efficient mvllum in parn
that we " have ever seen. As a " Poor Man 's Com-
panion!'— a  book of ready reference upon many sub-
jects in which he is vital ly interested , and of informa-
tion upon' matters which he ought to know—it is the
thin? -which every poor man needs ; ae a text book for
political lecturers it is invalu able.

" There is an amount of information contained in it
which we never before saw crammed into so small a
compaBS. Facts , figures, tables, and calculations, all
of them regarding matters of nati onal importance , and
all arranged and made ready for general and immediate
use—affording at a glance almost whatever information
can be wanted—stud ths whole boob ; while a few
happy and judicious comments afford a kind of guide
to the uninitiated in statistics for their application and
use in the various matters of civil and social polity
which may come under contemplation. "—iVorfferit
Star. : v 
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" The excellence of the calendar section of this multum
in parvo. is of the first order ; and ic might put all the
Francis Moore's that have existed since tie days of
Noah into the shade on the score of utility : and yet we
have in this bijou, for threepen ce, twenty times the
information pr etended tio be given in the veritable
"Francis" for double the money. (When will humbug
and the Stationers ' Company dissolve partnership ?)
The statistical and argumentative porti on of tho
" Poor Man > Companion /L presents olaima to the
atten tion of every man ; and the intellect must , in-
deed, be obtuse , that cannot derive useful informa-
tion from it There has been much reading and deep
reflection . ', in the present compilation. "——Weekly
Dispatch. ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ \ . 
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*** Parties residing at a distance from a book- .
seller may ha ve a copy of the Poor Man 's Corapaniou
sent to th eir reside nce per post, by sending their
address, and five postage stamps to the publisher.

Tho Poor Man's Companion may be had at the
Publishe r's Offices , 5, Market Street , Leeds, aad 3,
Market Walk, Hudderafield ; of J. Cleave, 1, Shoe-
Lane, Fleet Street * and J. Watson, Paul 's Alley,
Paternoster Row, London ; A. Heyw,ood, and J.
Leach; Manchest er ; Patoa and Lore , Glasgow ;
Gr. J . Harney, and W. Barraolough , Sheffield ; and
of all Booksellers aud News Agenta in Town and
Conntr y. . . ¦ ¦ : ; . '" ' • . ' ." ' . ¦
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SH£FFIHZJ>.
CHARTISM TRIUMPHANT-DEFEAT OF

THE HUM BUGS.
A«a-a the green banner floats triump hant over

faUca iaciion prostrated in the dust by the voice of
a ia-tW iuciznant people. It will be. remembered
by ih^'rta^rs of the Star, that a public meeting of
the inhabitants of Sheffield , convened by requisition,
was W-i6 in I aradise-fquare, on -.he 24th of Novem-
ber e- ', a? which meeting four d- legates were
elect- d ro -=ii in the forthcoming Conferesce.

j r ^is Ve recollected tha i the Complete Suffragists
placarded the town , aEnennc irjg thtir resolntion to
tak e £•¦> vari in the meeting, aod that any delegates
electee at such meeting woul d not represent their
in t cTc-ts and op'nioEs. Wei], the meeting passed
over : -he Chartis ts did ihtii work quk-riy and vrtU,
and no mre  was hear d of tl;e objection s or inten-
tions of ihp Srargite3 until the evening of last Tues-
day, (Dec. 13iLt) when a resolution was agreed to by
them to held a town's inee'.in^ on Mond ay, the I 9h ,
for the iketion of delegates ; and this in spite of the
eleni^i;, which had alread y taken place How "was
this f The Rev. H. G. Rhodes , their Chairman * was
present a% tli e last council meeting of the Stur ^itea
held in Birmin gham, and from their resolving im-
aed iavlv en his return to Shr.ffi.eid .to held another
electi on meeting, we may jusay infer that the Rev.
GenLitn san had been in con-altation with " friend"
Starge and Co., and that the result of their nelibe-
latioi ir w^3 the promts of tie Birmingham Coun-
cillors •-> back the S"n?ffi Id Sinrgites in thsir in ;
tended jHeijal and anti democratic proceedings , and
to aid t 'r.fia in their effort s to " exclude trom the
CoD'tr-nct ihe men-elected by tho publio metlin- r
On tb 24 h of November. So futo djd the local
Stur ^ti^ 

i\-
1 of being able to carry all before thfrn ,

that th e .Mr. Barker who figures so couspicucu ^.y
and di.~rvi '^ ?ubly bslow, -was fool enough to t.-uk
»houi " iiv. Ji-ui ufnished hononr that awaited him, (.')
and oih r - of their chiefs wLo spoke at the usual
met!;..;; i fuesday last were m-.j st"valcroa< in th- ir
denu:. - .»; vn of O'Connor , the Nor '.herti S!ar , <fec.,
&c W c>: , on Friday, December 16ih , out ca me
their hu.-e pink placards , (th o colour being that of
the e'r.c ,\. : read shaia-Radic ^l Ilnckin ghani school),
ann u :  - ": - u;e meetius. The Political Iii=iitutiomsis
hac c ii.- -crG with."them , and t&rj depended on "h e
aid - * •-• - t re* hooters to secure ihrm the victory—
aid \*\ ¦ ¦ •- 1.0 a considerable ex v m :L.y found on the
day of *¦ a'.tle. Now for the other side ; the prooeed-
in££ at i.*-.^- £tarfi»ea - In - Gloj-^aw 

and other places,
more par.icular:y the infemons coaduei of that iic-
tou a: L-i coster , had excited feeling.- of deep dis-
gust and stivng indigziatuox in the breasts of ib&
Steffi, .-.d ueuioer& tg, and bow that it became clearl y
apparent ihat they Wcrs determined to violate even
their < »:i ordinances for tbe purpose of having their
own n3eu H iied in the Confere nce instead of tbe
men pre *:oui'y elected by th ^ people , oao feeling of
resiB"-iu-c«- :muiedi&tely kicdltd in the hea r ts of all ihe
honest iad a -rarmiaed fri eads of tbe Char ter. A
Email bill was kiued on Sunday morning, calling on
the Cr. ->n:? > to attend the m-;eiing, aud id be at
their pan . a twelve o'clock precisely, and as the
sequel — h" shew the appeal was not unheeded.
Moncay arrived , and at ten minutes before twelve
Mesiar ^. Hiruty. Parkes ,Edwin OiH , Fodtn , H ^ ole ,
ScUo . b . son , Evinscra , and other leading Char isis
enltie ^ ir-u rLali ^ aad toik up thei - station on the
light o- ihe chair. A number of Complete Suf-
fr agist * v» cre already posiea <>n the lefs of tbe chair.
We hj»vt iioi the Lf ni>ur of knowing maty of ihe
gentlfcni-rn , bus among them we cbo^rved the Rpt.
J oan Di.-Ls, il?5ar s. Birker , iiJieu , and Rent, also
Mr. Er. -i^ turd ,of the Jj tJ ,and Mr. Wm.Gill, of the
Polit ical lusutute, together with some minor stars
of tLui ^m iy. At twelve o'clock the Hail -was aearl y
half fiUicci, andcvfcTj momtn * increased iheuumbere;
and ai abuu ; tweuty laiauies pasl twelve tha Hall
was cr»-.v.i c<i in every pan. Proc: e»iini:8 commenced
at ten m i.u es past iwelre, by ilr. Barker propos-
ing ihr R^t. Mi. Davis for chairm an ; the non; na-
tion T5i> coc^aded by a T>ersun whose name we did
not learn . Mr. J alun Harssy (who was loudl y
cheered ) p.^posed as an aaaj; <itnecs, t hat Mr .
Geor ge £tiii s;D, a womn g maD, should take
the chiir. Mr. Parkes seconded th? amendment.

Mr. .ark- r said he supposed the courtesy of the
ineeti:.  ̂woul d allow him to put both ihe motion and
the snier-dmej it.

Mr. harn?y said he had no objection trusting to
Mr. Bir *er a iove of fair play.

The :s~!-.. -.v of hands wa3 than taken , wh^n a. lftTge
Jftsj --ri -'y ^.pT'OTed in /»tout of .Mr. Er n - OV , bill
notwiihiiiu ii^g this was sppar. 'ii to ^vory uupr e-
jndice d p<.r scn ia tba meeting, M r. Birk-r -j-jcar .-d
l&i. D-.̂ is el-Mled. This announerm- .-ri *. v-a * r> -
ee:ved w;; :i cfaeera by the Stur jiit«jj . au \ loud g: .nus
and execrit :ons on the part of the Cb ^rtirts.

Mr. Har nty pro 'e&ied against >uch a decision , and
Mr. ETi" >cn proceeded to take th» chair, gicfated by
the tLa ^c.ring cheers of the Chardaia. ^

A scece of uproar now commenced which con-
tinued for more than ten minntes; Mr. ETinsou
made seTeral j atetcpts to speak, but the apro.-r on
thepan of the SVar^it« contaniiia, Mr. Evinson
remarked that their hooting and ydling woaid have
BO effect on him; he had , at his daily labour, to bear
the scoTci.inj f summer's sob ana tha ibrce wimer's
blast, ard they were much mNtaken if they sup-
pled th-sr '•TA^jaluofces would affect him—(enthu-
siastic c: crs from lh« Chartists).

A prep'^ation was now made to take the show of
hands a second time. Mr. Harney assented to this,
hoping lc bring Mr. Barker and bis .friends to
reason. Accordingly, the Enow of hands was
iaken the second time, and a still larger majority
appeared - KLs time for Mr. iTinson. Again tho
Sturgiies re: used to submit to the decision of the
meeting—i^iin th« uproar commence^ ; groans,
hisses, ca.ers, and evuuter-che-̂ rs again occ-apiea
about a quarter of an-hour.

The Ciiairma.il eaolefl upon any gen.leman who had
busjnes? to bxinjj before th« me ^;'in % t» do so.—
{Hisse^ Trom the Sturg eites and clieers fj om the
Caarriit ?.)

After bore time had been spent in tumuli , Mr.
Davis Ebc-wing a disposition to address the meeting,
the ctai riEan and Mr. Harney exerted themselre a to
procure rim a hearing, but so outra geous were tb.8
respectable 5 ur ^eitw that it was witii difficulty a
hearing eauM be procured for him from his own
friends.

Mr- Davis would assure the meeting his temper
was quite curuffl^d , and neither the matea nor the
groans of ihe opposite party would disturb him ; his
party complained not of the ekction. but that the
chairmin had not been elected by, but forced upon
the meeting —<."'Tis lalse." groaas and hisses.)—Mr.
Davis cont;nned in a similar mariner for some mi-
nutes, but the uproar r<.commencinx we could hear
nothing further.

About three-quarters of an hoar had now been
spettit tuojiut and confusion , durk -£ which time the
most ieroci us threats were directed again st Mr.
Harne y by the " cheap bread '* ruffians, a number
of waom hvd congregated below the platform , seve-
ral bri gh: specimens of the political 4nstitute rivalling
their friends , the ''freebooters ,'' in their infamons
condnct. Again a third show of liands was taken ,
and the meeting Uais time decided by a tremendous
majority tha t Mr. Evinson w*s the chairman , not
less than three tt one holding np their hand s in his
support.

A £ent. who professed to be an impartial spectator ,
end to beiousi vo neither party, volunte ered his ser-
Tices to se;tl-r ihe matter ; & hearing being procured
for him, bo acknowi edfied '* that Mr. Erinso n was
elected chairai *n by the majori ty ;'* but added ," that
the Char tists onght cot to have interfered with tbe
meeting ; the meeting had been called by another
party ; that party had come to do their own busi-
ness, not aay other party 's." (Oa, oh ! groans , and
lao#h*«r.) This was, of coarse , a settler , asd tbsu impsrdsl gentleman " founu it prudent to " enu ;
op."

The Chairman now insisted tbat 'ibe business
should be pr->ceedeii with ; the Sturgits s hurg fire ,
hoping thai as it wa3 now about one o'clock, tbe
working men would be compelled to leave, !¦> return
to their ff ork ; bat in this they were disapp ointrd
One o'clock csme, but Bsemin^ly none left their
posi. Mr. ETinsoc , as chairman, again demanded
th*t tte busiue  ̂should be proceeded wiib; but was
told by Mr. Davis, " the meeting was doi consti-
tnte d." *• Hosv so !" demanded the Cbiirmsn.
** Where 's the rr ^uisiiion ?" was the reply of Mr.
D. (Cries of " i» your pocket.") The Chair man
said he ha-d b^

sn asked a questi on by Mr. Davi3; he
would answer it; ibe requMtiou was in Mi Davis's
pocket. (Caters.)

The re v. gent , replied, that ** the requisition
was in hi< pocket , and he would keep it »b*re !!"

This w£3 the ir last " card," but the hurtfu l dodge"
failed tb-m. Mfissengtrs were immediate ly dis-
patched for a copy of the placard , asd ia a few
minu tes one was procursd and exhibited in triu mph
to the meeting. The humbugs now *&w thai tLelr
game was np—sounded a retrea: , and fcolted with
the trimephant cheers of the democrat s ringing in
thei r ears.

A Blight attempt st opposition was made by one of
the party who had volunteered, to perform the hope-
less task of covering the retreat of his discomSued
colleagues, bat as he factiously refused io acknow-
ledge the chairman, the meeting very properly refus-
ed to hear him.

The Chairman then introduced Mr. Edwin GUI.
Mr. Edwin Gin on coming forward was received

with disapprobation by the Sturgeites, which was
eampletely drowned bj the immeuao cheering ot the

He delivered a Terr eloquent addre«, showing up
the hypocrisy of the middle elas humbug*, not
forgetting tha parsons, two of whom figured as
xeqnimtionists caliisg the meeting.. Be wai fre-
quently interrupted by the repeated plaudits of the
assemblage, and sat down enthusiastically cheered,
after proposing the following resolution :—

0 That a public meeting of tne inhabitants of Shef-
field having been held in Paradise-square, on the
24ttni*y of K^Tember last,at whioh meeting every
instruction of the two circulars of the Complete
gafirage Council was strictly complied with ; and
that aeeting ha?ing unanimouBly elected four dele-
sates to represeitthe inhabitante is the fcrthooming

Conference at Birmingham, this meeting considers
the present one nnneeef sary for the election of other
persona ; and hereby declares that the four delegates
elected at PaTadise«squwe—to wit. Messrs. Samuel
Parkes,Richard Abbott, George Julian Harney,and
William Beesley. are the veritable representatifes of
the people of Sheffield."

Mr. William Dyson seconded the resolution.
On a show of hands being taken, one vast forest of

hands was held np in its support, against it a few
hands were upheld in tbe body of the meeting. The
chairman declared the resolution to be carried by a
tremendous majority . The announcement was
hailed wiih deafening cheers.

Tho chairman having to return to his labour vaca-
ted the chair, and Mr. DyBon was installed in his
place.

Mr. Harney then addressed the meeting for about
three-quarters of an hoar. His address was received
with repeated and enthusiastic bursts of applause.
He concluded by moving the thanks of the menting to
Mr. Evinson, for his able and impartial conduct as
chairman.

Mr. Samuel Parkes seconded the motion, and at
some length addressed the meeting. He was loudly
cheered.

The motion was agreed to unanimously.
Mr. Peter Foden briefly addressed the meeting,

and concluded by proposing the thanks of the meeting
to Mr. Dyson.

Mr. Pike seconded the motion, which was also
adopted unanimously.

Tiie meeting was then dissolved, first giving three
cheer*, lor the Charter, three for O'Connor, throe for
Frosl, Will'atsB, and Jones, three for tho martyr
Ellis, and three " for our glorious selves."

TO MR. R, K. PHILP.
Sib,—I observe, m the Sto/csman, of last Satur-

day, a letter whh yonr signature, in which occurs
the^following paragraph:—

'• White, Cooper, Harney, and others are playing
the part prescribed to '.hem. They go the whole
hog, or lose their ponnd a-week."

I merely notice this to say that I hare neither a
p^und nor a penny s-week, from any source, in the
shape of salary. I have never received cr asked one
farthing for correspondence to the Star, nor ever
thought of doing so. I have no other source of in-
come in the world than my business, as a news agent
and keeper of % cofRe-hcuse.

I trnst, Mr. Philn , that this honest nnd unequivo-
cal statement will draw forth a similar one from
yourself, namely, that you hare thrown out eitker a
false conjecture, or an aspeTaien taken on hearsay,
wlth an intent to prejudice me.

Thomas Cooeb.
Lecicester, December 20tb, 1842.

[We would by no moans have admitted this letter
had the Statesman been Btill going on. But as
the last number of that paper announced its own
dtnr;?e, wo think it only lair to >Ir. Coopor.—

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NORTHERN STAR.
Sir ,—Beir jj pres ent at the meeting yesterday for the

election of delegates to the Birmingham Conference , I
was surprised at the conduct of professed Chirtiils
supporting a resolution repudiating tbe appointment of
pledged delegates, while the -very men invariabl y call
upon the people to support do man, at our municipal
and general election*, who will not pledge himself to
" seek the return «f Frost , Williams and Jones.'' How
consistent!! D ks there not want a Radical Reform in
the Chartist camp ?

Observer.
Leeds, Dec 20lh, 1842.

LEEDS.

G E A N D  F E S T I V A L
AND TEA PART 'S",

IN HONOUR OF T. S- DUNCO ilBE, E3Q,,
M.P. AND FEARGUS O'CONNOR , ESQ.

On Monda y evening last a brilliant soiree was
held at tha iiu#:c Hall , Albion Str eet , Leeds, in
honour of T. S. iMincombe , E^q., M.P., the presenter
of tlie National Petition , an d Feargns O'Connor ,
E?q , the preparations for which were oa a scale
eominensnrata with the importance of the occasion,
and were snch as to rtfi .-ct credi t upon all parties
concerned. For some days the demand for tickets
had b -̂cn such as to leave no doubt that the working
mea were alive to the importance of the occasion ,
but no soon or had it become known that Mr. Dun -
combe and Mr. O'Connor were really in the town,
than numbers of the middle class purchased with
avidity those tickets which remained on hand, and,
am^le as were the means of accommodation, soon
after the opening of the doors the numerous tables in
the spacious saloon were crowded by a r specublo
company, a great part of whom were woll-dressed
iVraalea. A committee of ladies, indeed, had been
indefatigabl e in their exertions to secure the comfort
and happiness of the x.um?rous guesta, and their tn-
dcaTcurs in this <l< partmrni ,»nd their attentions to
ti.o honours of the tea table, merited and obtained
for them a due meed of praiso.

The room was neatly, but not gaudily, decorated.
Fustoons of evergreens and artificial flowers were
tastily arranged ; and in the orchestra, over the
Chairman's seat, were suspended portraits of T. S.
Duncombe, Es-q. and Feargus O'Connor, Esq., with
the pl&te of tbe presentation of (he National Peti-
tion, in beautiful frames, wreathed wuh evergreens.
Around the back of the circle of the orchestra was
a white scroll, with the motto " The People's Char-
ter, the only measure to secure justice to one and to
all ;" while from the wail to the Chairman's right
was suspended a l&rgr and handsome green flag,
with a white border, on which was emblazoned
" Universal Suffi-j -e, Annual Parliaments, No Pro-
perty QiaiiScatio:), Equal Representation, Vote by
Ballot ," and on the left a flag with the emblem of
Erin, and ihe motto, li Unite aud be free." Along
the whole length of tbe front of the gallery was ano-
ther white scroll whh the motto, ** T. S. Duncombe,
the uvflinching advocate of the People's Rights ;'' and
and on each side of it a fog with an appropriate
inscription.

Along the floor of the saloon were placed six
tables, seated on both Eides, with space between
them for convenience of the company and tho waiters,
and under the gallery were placed two tables ; all
these were corered with white, and were plentiful ly
furnished with every description of plain and spiced
bread of excellent quality.

In the gallery was staicntd an excellent band of
music, which played a variety of aira during the
repast, and at intervals during the subsequent pro-
ceedings of tiia evening. An excellent party of glee
singers were also stationed ia the orchestra, and con-
tributed by their performances greatly to the hap-
piness and entertainment of the numerous company.

The doors of the Musio Hall were announced to
be opened at half-past five o'clock, and tea to be on
the table at half-past six. Soon after this honr, Mr.
Duncombe and Mr. O'Connor were announced , and
th ey en:ered the Hall, accompanied by Mr. Leach ,
Mr. Bair stow, Mr. Brooke , Mr. Wm. Jon es, Mr.
Frazicr , and Mr. Joshua Hobson , amidst the most
enthu siastic cheering of the audience , who rose from
their S9a!s en masse, and welcomed their guests in
good old English style. Haring entered the orches-
tr a they took their seats at a table specially appro-
priated for them. Mr. Wm. Brooke presid ed, and
wa« snDported on his right by T. S. Duccombe , Esq.
M.P. , Mr. J ame3 Leach , Mr. J oshua Hobson , and
tbe Rev. Wm. Hill ; and on the left by Feargcs
O'Connor , Esq., Mr. Bairst ow, Mr. Jones, Mr.
Roberts , and Mr. Frazer.

Tee proceedings were prefaced by the Chairman
oiling open the Rev. William Hill, to ask a
bless:ng.

The Chairman , after some time, rose and said, that
although the tea was hardly over , yet as the evening
had got so for advan ced, they would commence with
business, and as there was such a variety of talent on
either side of bin}, it would be altogether useless for
bin to detain tbe meeting by any Temat fcB of bAa own.
He woald therefore proceed to give them the first seftti-
mect of the evening,—
" The people, and may they soon erjoy their political

rights , as laid down in the document entitle d tbe
' People's Charter. " *

Ho hoped the meeting wonM respond to this toast by
giving three times three chutrs. [Here the whole
assemblage rose and gavs tbrce times three in the most
enthusi astic manner. The ladies joined in the demon-
strati on by waving their hand kerchiefs.] The Chair-man resuming said , he begged to introdu ce Mr. Jones ,
of Liverpoo l, to respond to the toast , -whom he believedthey all very -well knew. He had been in this quar ter
about three months ago, and was very much appl auded
at that time for the mann er in -which he enforced theprinci ples embodied iD the Char ter. (Hear , hear. )

Mr. W. Jones, of Liverpoo l, on presenting himself,
was received with loud and prol onged cheering. Hesaid that in presenting himself to the meeting, be hopedhe should be allowed to txpresa , in the first place , tUepeeuiiar gratific ation which he felt at witnessing somany brigkt and happy faces, assembled on eo import -and praisew orthy au occasion. It was a lovely sight tosee the smile of gladn ess and the beam of joy animatingthe " human face divine, - but more especially, -whenthey knew that tfce smile of gladness was Uf hted np withthe proud and reason able enthusiasm In the holiest of
caniea in which a huma n being could b% engaged—
(ebeura). In reponding to the toast which the meeting
bad adopted with thm timw thrt e, be did not, when
•peaking of tbe people, confine btoa tlf to any par-
ticular edaaa in the aUto thaa». bear ). Be inctaded
tbe whole family of man—tie prinee and the peasant ,
tbe qneea and the pauper—every indlvidmal who was a
membtr *t tbe human family—(hear). He respond ed
to the toast of " Tbe People," because be beli«r *d
that it was one which ought at all times to be recog-
n zed at every public assemblage of the people. He
believed thai the people bad hitherto neglected the op-
porbrnitiea which had teen afforded thaai? of aswrt-
ing their own sovereignt y, acd in oocMqm ip of that
neglect, they bad hitherto been kept the abjitft slaves
of tyr anny and oppression. (Hear, bear. ) He responded
to tbe toatl of " The Peoi le," because he knew that tbe

people were the only source of legitimate power—they
werd the only sovereigns whom nature 's God made ;
and the only monarch * whom God ever designed.
(Cheer s.) Tnia was the reason why he responded to
the toast ; of " The People;" and aa he had but a short
time allotted to him he should proceed to another por-
tion of it, which expressed a hope " That m<y they
soon enjoy their political rights aa laid down in the
document entitled the People's Charter. " He believed
there was no man who knew anything whatever of the
principles embodied in tbat great measure , and also
at the same lime wished well to the family of man. but
would give to that document bis most enthusiastic and
vigorous support ; and any man who professed tho
principles of liberalism , and who desired to see bis
feUow-beings free and happ y, and yet at the same time
would not give bis support to tbe Chatter , was nothing
less than a heartless professor—a dissembling, cantin g
hypocrite, wbo merely assumed the position of patriot-
ism for the purpose of deluding the people , the better
to enable him to carry on bit* own base design? to ac-
complish his own elevation—(loud cheers ). He knew
that many individuals wbo really professe d a desire to
see tbe condition of the workin g classes improved and
elevated looked with some degree of astonishment at
tae proposition embodied in tbe Charter ,—that all men
oucht to be politicall y enfranchised. They appeared to
think th&t a man without a afiiliing 's worth of property
in bis possession, but wbo obtained an honest live-
lihood by his own honest industry , to be entrusted
with political rights and privileges , would bo exceed-
ingly u'angerous to tbe rest of tee community —(laugh-
ter.) Ht> would ass: the meeting this honest and simple
question ,—wh y was the working man excluded from
a participation in national affiirs ? Why was he ex-
cluded from the pale of the ' Constitution ? Why was
be robbed of his natural ri ghts , and deprived of hi»
social privileges , converted into a mere drawer of
¦water , a mere hewer of wood, a mere toiling machine ,
producing an enormous amount of wealth , which ,
after its pro duction , be was obliged to band over
to others to enj oy ?—(hear , hear , and cheers.) Was
there any natural differen ce between the rich man and
the poor man ? Was tbere any evidence tbst nature
intended the "Woilting classes to be tbe base and servile
slaves of tbe aristocratic and middle classes? If there
was , let it t>e pointed out , bo tfcat in future they misht
bow down to those whom God had sot up as tbtir
Bcpfriors —(cbcera. ) Thuse patties who oppose the
principles of the People 's Charter , on tbe ground that
tho people were not possessed of property, and tbat
they were not in possession of a sufficien t amount « ' fi
intelligen ce, for tho judicious exercise of the franchise ,
knew nothing whatever of tbe principles of tbe Cba r-
tUU, or they would never make such a &tal objecti on—
(bear.j Show him the difference between the proudest
aristocra t and the meanest peasant ; show him tbat
nature had established a difference between the two,
aud then be would acknowledge tbat tbe poor , bir d-
toiling peasant ought to be tko slave of the other man ,
and that be on whose brow was stamped the seal, of
aristocracy, shonld ride rough sbod over the rights and
piivilfcgfeE. of the other. — (Load cheers.)—Tuke'tbe chill
of the rich man and the child of the puor man , and they
would find a complete similarity ; for although money,
title , and a gilded canopy awaited the rich man 's child
at its birth , althougu it was favoured by a royal smile
cheering its it fant slumbers , and although it might in-
herit a t itle when arrived at the years of maturity—yet ,
after all , it possessed only tbe fame natural capabilities ,
and the same germs of intellect and moralit y as a child
born beneath the straw roof cl tbe peasant , and which
was doomed frem its very birth to be the slave of some
proud and oppressing tyrant— (Che ers.)—He knew tbat 1
some parties bad assumed tbe position that nature had
given a preference to tha rich m:in over the poor man ,
but ¦wheru was tbe evidence to ;>rore the truth of such
a proposition ? (Hear , bear.) Point him to the mate-
rial universe, or to one single proof that nature ev«.r ia-
ttn 'led to give a prtftrtnee to the rich man .over tbe
poor , and then be would admit the soundness of the
proposition. —(hear , hear. )—But how stood tbe fact?
Did nature withhold her bcun 'i fuJ J>ifts, because tho
soil was tilled by the poor mau ? Did tbe sun refus*e
irs genial warmth because the poor uua tilled the cartu ?
Bid the winds of heaven sweep with a terrific sound
around tbe humble dwellings of the poor man , and yet
breathe with gentle softa^ss and with a zspbyrs
smile around the dwellings of tho rich ?—
(cheera ). No; and until he was put in 1
possession of some such evidence as this , be was resolve:!
to cling to tbe old fashioned opinion , that until be saw
ono man born with a eaddie upon his back , and another
with spurs upon bia beeis , hu would never belitvo
thnt nature cad doomed one man to be the slave of
another , aud tbat the other shoul d ride rough sbod ov«r
him—(loud cheers). He believed that nearly every
political party in the state , at the present time, would
readily acknowledge tbat there was a necessity for an
extension of the franchise— ;bear , bear). He believed
thufc even professed Torie3 , themselves , wou'.d acknow-
ledge that a greater portion of the people ought to be
enfranchised ; and yet there were some individuals so
void of intellect , so destitute cf honesty , of discr imi-
nation , and of natural justice , us to proclaim tbat tlie
franchise was aa fu'ly extended as it ought to be—
(hisses). That mau moat be a. cruel-hearted scoundrel
and an unprincipled wretch , who would stand by and
see a fellow man robbed of hU po.itical pri vileges— (hear ,
htBJ ). Hu would brand as a dishonest man him who
would witnus » ftHow man robbed of any portion of bin
property , when at the same time he had the power to
prevent such a robbery— ihssr, hear ). And y^t tht-re
were thousands who stood by and saw unprincipled
rebberies practised on tbe people—robberies of the most
sacred rights tbat mau could possibly possess ; and jot
these individuals were accounted honest , honourable ,
and respectable members of /sooiety— (hlstes. and cries
of " Shame , shame ") If the fact tbat tbe •working
classes were poor and degraded , and intuited by tbe other
classes of society; if tbe fact that the middle classes wore
now crying out thnt trade was ruined , that debts
were bad, Uiat tneir trade was gone, and that their
pockets and tula were empty, and that they wer e
standin g or the verge of bankruptcy and ruin , front
the tyranny of the aristocracy—if the fact that abovu
.£12, 000,000 a-year was Uikau out of the pockets of the
peoplo to support a state church , from which they de-
rived no benefit—and if tbe people proclaimed againit
this injustice , they were persecuted in thlt world , and
threatened with damnation in the next— (laughter) —
if tbe fact that Lho people had to pay upward s of
£20,000 ,060 annually for what was called interest on
a debt , which thty were -no pwlii S to contvacting—
(hear , hear )—whi lst the nation was in a state of com-
parative beggary—if all theso facts were not sufficient
to convince men that there was a necessity for a
change , then be would direct their attention to tbn
poor fac tory child , and to its pale and emaciated
featu res, as furnishing a ready aosror to tbe question ,
(Hea r , hear.) And if this was not sufficient , be would
ask thousands of unhappy mothers , who were obliged
to abandon the comforts of domestic life, to neglect
the education of tbeir children , to descend into the
bowels of tbe earth , aud work like beauts of burthen
in a state of half nakedness —(Cries of " shame , sLame ")
—and exposbd to all those hard ships and privat ioni
which none but hard-hearteil aud unprinc ipled wretches
wonid submit them to—whether they thought there
was any necessity for a change ?—(bear , heat ). These
women were possessed of as tender hearts , and of as
ane feelings as the wives aud daughters of their proud
oppressors. —(hear , hear). Were things right as they
existed at present ?—(shouts of "no , no"). No. There
was figura tively a voice rising from the gloomy grave ,
¦where the victims of class legiblation were crumbling
intoduBt , echoed baek from the desolated dwellings of the
industrious poor , ¦which would aroutse the spirit of justice
from its slumber *, and would hurl ii'jnati ceand oppres-
sion from their blood-stained throne to the gulf of evar-
lasting ruin . (Loud cheers ) The people rauBt not
expect to obtain tbeir ri ghts , by sitting caimly down at
their own flra sides, and compl lining of the grievances
under which they laboured. (Htar , hear.) No. Thay
must make a grand strugg le for tbeir ri ghts. Ne nation
could be free tmtil it was prepwed to establish ita own
freedom. (Hear , hear.) They must not allow thv
various adverse circumstances by which they were
surrounded , to deter them from the exorcise of their
moral energies. Let th- ir natura l love of freedom
animate tbeir hearts uurier ail circumstances , in ail
times, and in ail places, and let them endeavour by
every honourable , fair , and legitimate means, to accoiu-
pllBh the oYject which tha Chartists bad so long had
in view. The Government mi ght attempt to defeat
that object , by proseeuVing the people 's friends ; but he
begged to till tbe emissaries of the Government , that
the mere prosecution of Chartist leaders would not
enable it to accom plish its design by formall y suppress-
ing j>nbl5c meeticga—(hear , hear. )—Ho begged to Veil
them tbat he should never be deterred from persevtr-
ing in the good cause, simply because hu had to appear
next March, befere a judge , who no doubt had already
made up his miud wl.at the sentence upou him was ' to
be.— (hear , and laughter.)—So far from that , he was
looking with burning anxiety for tho ar>ival of the
month of March , when he should have tbe glorious
opportuni ty of holuing a Churtlat meeting in the
Court-house , at Leicesttr , when " My Lord Judge ,"
would do him the honour to take the chair on
that occasion—(much laughter and cheering.) He
should have an opportunity of teliiug the Government ,
at that time, that although tbe jury might pronounce
him guilty , they could not atain fcis soul with crime,—
th at although they might confine him io a dungeon ,
they could not chain down tbe aspiring energies ef a
free-born Kind , and that whatever punishment they
might inflict upon him, they coula not suppress
tbe soul-inspirin g hope within him, that soon a time
would come when injnbtice and tyranny would be
crushed to ruin , by the virtue and intelligence of an
emancipated people, and tbat on ita wreck a temple
would be erected to the spread of universal freedom—
(loud cheers.) The Government might employ their
spies—soulless wretches , who possessed merely the
form of humanity, but tbe disposition of fiends—but
they would be defeated in their aim—(cbeew.) He
wai proud to see tbe dispositi on of tbe people mani-
fested in the way it bad been with respect to such men
as GriCo—Griffin by same, and Griffin by nature ,—
a man who was so despicable in his own estimation as
to become a t«ol ia the bands of a corrupt Government ,
to swear away the lives of bis fellow countr ymen fOr
tbe sake of paltry g»ld— (loud cheers.)

" Oh, for a tongue to curce tbe slave,
¦Whose Utaron , like a desdly blight ,
Comes o'a tbe councils of tbe brave,
Aud blasts them in tbeir fcour of migh1

May life's unblessed cup for him
Be dru gg'd with treacheries to the brim ,
With hopes that but allure to flf,
With joys which vanish while be sips—
like dead sea fruits that tempt the eve,
But turn ts ashes ou the lips ;
His country's curse , bis children's shame,
Outcast of virtU3 , peace and fame—
May be at last , with lips of flame ,
On the parched desert , thirsti ng die ;
Whilst lakes which ahone in mockery High,
Are fading off, untouchwl , untaated,
Like the once glorious hopes he blaste d;
And when from Earth bis spirit flies,
Just prophet , let tbe damn'd one dwell
Full ia thu sight of paradise ,
Beholding heaven and feeling bell."

gueh was ihe language of tbe poet with rsepect to in-
dividua ls like these. To such language be responded ,
and he believed every honest heart in the aser mblage he
had then the pleasure to address , would do like wise—
(cries of " we do," and cheers ); If there were any
middle-class men present , who might act as jurymen in
March next , he 'would take that opportunity of informing
them that they could not prevent the people obtaining
their rights, by pronouncing verdicts of guilty against
the Chartist leaders—(cheers). They never could pre-
vent the onward progress ofr democracy, unless they
could chain down . the human miad, and to da that
tliey might aa well attempt to "pull down
the dazz 'ing .orV of day, in the full blnza
of meridian - ' splendour , to command the ocean to recede,
or the heavenly bodies to stand-utill— (Much cheering.)
No. The Government mi ght attempt to put down
Chartist meetings , and by tbat means , endeavour to
prevent the people from obtaining their rights , but the
attempt would .fail-—(bear ,; bear. ) He would ad vise
Government to remeniber the observations of Jwiius on
this poiut. That diatineu ished writer ,.'said --V I like
these public meetings. They war n us of the approach
of tbe thief , and bid us be prepar ed for bis coming. *"—
(Cheers. ) Let them remem ber this beautiful saying.
Let them remember that publ ic meetings ara a safety
valve , through which the exeited feelings might
escape, but if that channel of escape was
destroyed , society would become like a volcano ,
scattering tbe bvitnvng «lementa - -ol destruction , which
had long been - accumulating , ' .on - .-: tbe- green. ' 'valleys-
beneath. Tney might suppress public meetings , but
they could not root out from the pub lic mind, the
hatred , the indignation—tbe virt uous indignation , of
honest men against tho present system-̂ (cheera.) If
the Government did suppress public meetings, they
would dr ive tbe people to brood, in gloomy silence,
over their wrongs. Resolute men would form secret
meetings. The torch .of incendiarism would tinge the
sky with a glare tba t would light the despot to Mb
grav e, and tha steel of the assassin would strike
In secret at the oppressor 's door—(hear , hear.)
He called upon tbe Governmen t, then , to woigh well
the consequences of preveatiai; public meetin gs ; and
lie also called upon the people navex to cease from their
exertions, until by every honest and peaceable means
they hail established tbe principles of the People 's Char-
ter. ' .( Su.out .8 of " We never will. ") All opposition
brought against them would not be able to prevent them
obtaining their political tights. H« believed that even
now they were on the eve of obtaining that for which
six long years they had been strug gling, and, in antici-
pation of that victory, he would say, in the words of
he poet, . 
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" Yes, It shall come, High Heaven the decision approves !
Oppression now -struggles in vain ; • • '. , \ ;

To the hell she has formed , supVifetitlou removes ,
And tyranny bites his own chain.

In the records of time a new era unfolds ,
AU nature exults in its birth ;

His creation benign the Civator beholds ,
And graute u new Charter to earth.

Oh , catch the high import , ye winds as ye blow {
O?i bear it, ye waves, as ye roll ,

From regions tbat fuel tbe sun'a vertical rays
To the furtheat extrcuiea of thu pole.

Equal rights , eqnal Iav?s , to tho nations around .
Peace and justice their precepts impart ,

And wherevtr the footiteps of man can be found ,
May he bind the decree on his heart. " -

Mr. Jones resumed his seat amid loud and prolonged
approbation.

Gl°e—" As the mbments roll. "
The CilAlRMiN said he now came to the sentiment

of the evening, naineJy, the health of their illustrious
guest , Mr. Duncombe. (Cheers.) He (f h n- chairman )
was quite sura tbat if the only service which tho Hon ^
Gentleman bad rendered to tbe people , was the pre-
spntatiun of the Nnlional Petition to the House of Cobi-
ruons , signed by three-and -a-half miHions , it was 6ufi5-
Cient to entitle him to their hea rtfelt giatitune. —lloud
cheers.)—But he bad also used his exertions to release
Dr. M-Douall from tho unjust perstcution which had
been Instituted against hiui by a Tory government , an d
on tba t account also , he merited the thatiks of every
honuat Chartist. —( hear , hear.) Withtut any further

'recbmmendaMon: of hU own (for tLe sentiment amply
rccommen<ied itself,) he begged to propose

" The beatth of our illustrious guest T, S D.mcombe ,
E-q., M.P. and may he live long in the hearts of tho
British people , for bis noblu exertions in their cause."

The toaat was drunk with immense and prolonged
cheerin g. . "' 
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T. S. BUNCOMBE , E- rq .M P., In rising, was greeted

with tbe most enthusiastic plaudits , deafening shouts ,
and clapping of hands , in which the ladies moat cordi-
ally J oined. These tokens of approbation having sub-
sided , the Hon. Gentleman said he r. olly most sincerel y
wished that be could , even for an instant , believe that
any services that he bad been able to render to the
cat>te of the people , in bis place in Parliamont , en-
titled him to any por ;ion of tbat kin dness , ah., those
complimenta , which tbat vast and respectabl e asHem-
blagfl had been pleased to pay him. Bui be confessed ,
a« a YorkBhireman , that be did feel proud to stand
ttitre, ad(!.resEfug YoTkabiremen , aye, and Yorkshire-
women , too , on au occasion like the present. (Cheers .\
An occasion , not lifee one of those meetings of which
they read of as being of frtquent occurrence in the
pr esent day—ho meant thoBe meetings between
what were calied agricultural constituent *, and
their agricultural representatives , where they read in
the daily Jour als, that tbose mosb worthy gentlemen
were occupied the whole time/ whenever they met any
portio n of their constituents , or any portion of the pub-
lic, in the vain endeavour of tr ying to wipe away from
their faces and their persons , some of that filth and some
of that dirt , into which party spirit and the present
minister of the . day , had so unmercifu lly drigged them
durin g;, the late session of Parl iiiment—(cheers and
laughter). Ne. t!.ank God , he (Mr. Duncom be) had
no votes to ezp»ain away—r (chfers ). He had no incon-
sistencies to excuse—(h^ar , hear ). He stood there as an
independent representative of the people in Parliament ,
asono who . he . truste d . had never deviated , and. please
God , never would deviate from that course which he
f^rst marked out for himsftlf , npon his entrance into
public life,- nearly sixteen years ojjo, when he - ran ged
himself on tbo side of the people—when he went tJitre
determined , aa ' far a^j his bumble abilities would allow
him , to protect them from oppressi«-n , and to extend to
thuru those rights and those privileges , which be felt
R's- an Englishmen , as his fellow men, and as bis fellow
freeiaei 'i , they were ehtitJed to possess.—(Loud and pri-
loni(ed cheering.)—He was much pleased . to
find that hio conduc t, in presenting ; to the
House of Cbmiiiona the National Petition ,
met with the approbation of the - tueetlng. When ho
was asked to present the petition , he oonsiMered it one
of the greatest honours that could be conferred upou
any man—(hear , hear.) He was prepared for the
tau nts and reproaches with which he was aware he
should , in all probabilityj be met— (hear , hear. ) He
was prepare d, and he al»o prepared those wbo placed
the petition in his bands , for tho probability of intuit
being ', bfivj- ed to tbe working classes of this coun-
try— (hvar , bear. ) He bnew the materials he ha ;1 to
deal with , and he must say he was not dispppointed as
to the insults tbat .̂ gejy offered—(hear , hear. ) The
peop le caiu e to the ¦fcge of Commons (and Leeds , be
was proud to say , fonBhed a considerable number of
signatures to the petition —he believed some 16,000 or
18, 000)—(hear , hear.)

Tbe Chairman. —Thirty tbousand-r- (cheers.)
Mr. . Buncombe .—Thirty thousand. He was glad

tp hear it ,'btcause it was much more to their credit.
Well , then , as he was before observing, tbe people
can-.o before the Hooee. .-of . Commons , and what
was the result of their app lication ? They came there
stating that they bad manifold grievances to complain
of, and that even the petition , lonj; as it was, did not
centain a tittle of their grievances—(hear , bear. ) They
asked siinply to obtai n a hearing at the bar of the
House of Commons , in order that they might stiite for
themselves , much luore «loqu6nti y than he
should bave been able to do, tiieir own griev*
ances and their own wrongs. The meeting
knew the manner in which that application was treated
by the Hbuse—(hear , hear ). They knew it was trea ted
in a manner that if any man , any honest and upright
man , bad a> doubt en tbe subject before , must baya gone
to bis home satisfied thnt there was no sympathy be-
tween the House of Connuons and the peop le, and that
it had no more to do with tae wrongs of the people , or
exhibited any debire of removing tb«u , than tV;e vote
they came to on tbat evening—(heat , bear , and cbetts).
To be sure , they had iifty-one members out of the 658,
who did vote for heuTlng the people at the bar of the
House, but be maiutaised that if they wanted an add i-
tional proof as to the necesaity of reform in that House,
it was to be found in the manner in which they
treated the petition of three millions a half of the
industrious classes «f the cointry— (load cheers). Tftey,
to be eurc, admitted tbat the distteas ol the peopw Was
great iu the manufacturin g districts , but what was the
remedy 1 Did they propose to grant any relit * for that
distress 1 No. Empty compIimenU wa> oil tbat they
drew from tbe Ministry—com pliments to tho people
for bearing their griefa, their aonows, and theii
sufferings , in the most exemplary manner —(loud
laughter) . Ver y eatlsfaolory, no doubt , to the sufferi ng
millions ot this coumxy—(exclamations ot " very, "
followed by lamghUr). Now, at the coumencemen t cf
tho last session, be remembered tbat one of tke repre-
sentatives for. Leeds . (Mr. William Beckett), who
seconded tbe Address— (loud cries of ?• Oh, oh" ),
an extremely good son of man, if he were not a Tory—

(laughter) —was obliged to admit the existence of dis-
tress ; and be said that all tbe accoun ts that bad been
made to Parliament during the preceding Session were
not in the aligbeat degree exaggerated ; but, on the con-
trary, he believed tbat tbe distresi was greatly on the
increase—(loud crisa of •• hear, hear"). Ho ( Mr. Bun-
ombe) wanted to know, was that distress eve:i at the
preseut moment in the slightest degree on tbe'decrease?
—(shouts of "no.no: on the increase") He believed
that throughout the manufactur ing district s the dis-
dlstresB Which Mr , Beckett then ad'mitted , to be still on
tbe increase ; and if so he wante d to know where it
was to atop?—(hear , hear). Wbo was to. atop, it ?. - The
House of Coffimons , as at present constitut ed, would
not stop ifc-^(cries of " heir , bear , heair) ; He would
say universally, that there was not a man in the House
of Commons, who would not admit tbe distress of tb ')
people. Naj , be would go futtb er, and be- would say
that there was not an individual out of tlae House , or
in foreign countries / wh» was not aware of the distress
under which the manufacturing population were at
present suffering—(hear , hear. ) It was only the othar
day be was talking to a gentleman (to besuf» he yas a
slave owner of Kentucky ) who had been tbrongh tbe
manufacturing districts , and bad visited Lred s, Man-
chester , and other places , and he said he', was ihocked
at the distress he bad witnessed—(bear , hear. ) He
made use of thlB language :—'' I am a slave owner , but
to talk of the misery aridsuffering of my slaves, ! Why
it is nothing comparable to the suffering of yemr white
slaves in the manufacturing districts"— (bear) . Kay, ha
Went further. He said— "Every ono of my alaves have
th eir cottages and their garden , and they each of them
have their dog, and I will venture to say tbat their
dogs consume more animal food in <t week than the manu-
facturihg operatives in either Leeds or Manches ter con-
sume in itcelvemonths. "—lO ries . of "Hear ,' hear ," and
'.' Shame , shame. ")— He (Mr. Dancombe ) believed that
it wm a true jiieture of the state of the mannfacturiiig
population of this country. —(Hear , hear.)— Then what
did it proceed from? What was to be the cure ? They
knew that the evils under which the country laboured
proceeded from what was very properly designated

¦¦" class-legislation. "—(Hear , bear.)—It proceeded from
the attention of one class of the communit y to their own
nterests , and total neglect of all others. —(Hear .)—Taat
was what the Chartists , as sensible and honest : men ,
wished to prevent in future. Several remedied had
been proposed to alleviate the public distress , and to
remove the existing discontent. They were told— re-
peal the Corn Laws , and distress will immediately dis-
appear—(laughter). But supposing the Corn Laws
were repealed , and distrea * shonld disappear with
them, would discontent ; disappear also ?—(cries-of " no,
no.") They were quite right in saying no. The repeal
of the Corn Laws might , and wonid , he had . no doubt ,
give employment 'to a few, but if they were repealed to-
morro w, -was it to be believed , was it to be supposed ,
tha t the peoplo of this country, who now began to know
and to appreciate that which was their right , would sit
down, quietly , and not trek, as they -were- at ptes^nt
asking, for ft partici pation In tha electoral francaiea ?—
(loud cheer *). No. Ho was an enemy to monopoly of
every kind , and he should vote and give, his strenuous
oppositon to the Corn Laws. He haJ , and be should
always vote for , thei r repeal ; but be . -shoul d deceive
the ineetiog, and he was satisfied he should deceive
those gentlemen who asked simply for a repe al of the
Corn Lawa; if they expected to obtain it from the pre-
sent House of Com mons—(loud cheers ). The Corn
Law was merely a sore on one liuab ol the body poUtis
—(bear , bear ). They ml^hfc remove and heal the sore ,
but unlssa they also removed the disease from which
that sore emanated , . fchoy woiiUt only have
half done their work— (hear , bear , arid cheeraj.
Repeal , then , the Corn Laws; ino* he should be agreeably
surprised if the present House of Commons carried such
a measure , but he should not bulifev 'e it until he saw it.
— |He:ir , hear , and laugUtsr.)— Id . was stated tile 'other '
dsy at Stockport , by a gentleman , that the Anti-CV 'Tii
La* Leigu-j would obtain their £50.000. H'i ( Mr. B.)
hoped they would; becaina ba was e.iiisfled at the eud
of the nex t session of parliament that th nt £50,0.00
¦would become 50,000 additional reasons in favour of the
Charier. —(L-)Ud cheering.)—He hoped tben that tbe
Lt ague w«uM obtain the £50 ,000 , not for:tht ;Ir own
sakes alone , but for th<3 sake of -thu Charter. But tbtn
when they bad failed—when they should haw a-iiuitted
thai th ese •* rascally Chartists '' after all were" rig ht , then
earns the question , bow weru they to proceed to get tho
repeal of the Corn L tws ?—(hear ) They (tlie Chartists)
cauld tell tbeni. -R-jfprin . tWa House of Commons—
(great cheering). Ttiey wanted ffee trade ; but they
must have free franchise in;tbe first Instance Tben
they wou'.d see the materials that they had to' deal with
in tbe House of Commoiia. Th ere would jump up,
perhaps in the first instauce , sonio rampan t :T0ry, fol-
io wed and seconded by some maudlin Whig, who wauld
say to them , " What , is it possible ; are you going to
jj in in this CTy for an extended franchiaa— would you
attempt to disturt tho sattldhidn t of that great constitu -
tional question as laid down by the Rsform B:il ?" —
(laughter). Why, no dbuSt , on that point , there was
not the slightest difference between the Wbigs and the
Tories. Sir K Peel and Lord John Russell were both
united in considering the R.-form Bill a final mtasure—
(hear , hear , bear ). He (M r. DVncorube) was in
the House of Commona , and aeiisted in passing
the KefbrHi Bill, and h« should pro babl y be to'.d that
thera was a sort of compact entered into bttw <.ieri the
supporters of that measure aud tho opponent s of it—
that it should be a fixed measure , and that it would be
a gross breach of faiih on the part of usy indiv ;>!u-.vl to
propose to disturb the settlement of that great constitu-
tional question , as it bad Keen called. This language ,
in point of fact , had been used ovt.r and over u^ain.
He (Mr. Puncnube) as be bad before observed , was a
member of the; House of (Jouimans , and assisted in
passlnj ; the Rt .form Bill. He beard of no such compact ,
and none was entored into— (hear , hear. ) No rational
man out of the House would have listened to it for a
moment. Ho w was tbe Rufoiin Bill passed ? By the
voice of tbe : people. The people expected
great benefit * from It , but they bad , been
disappointed. (Loud cries of hear , htar.) They never
entered into any compact , that it should be c-msidered
a final measure , and they would have be«n idiots Lad
they done so. (Cheers.) He should like to know what
any ono would thiiik to a min, tho foandatiou ot
whose house was giving way, the walls of •whion -svtro
coming down , and the iuterior of which, from day to
day , was becoming more foul and more filthy—what
would they think of such a man , if any one remon-
strated with him, and said . ••¦ don 't ' you think it would
be better to repair and wast your house?" and tho
party :was to reply to that reatonattance by saving,
"¦ What yon state[ is very true , but recollect I washed
this house eight or ten years ago, and I considered tbat a
final washing "? (Loud laughter and cheers.) Why
that , after all , was exactly the argument which the
Whig * and Tories ustel, when he, and those with
whom ho acted sought to effect a Reform in the
prese nt Home of CommoDS, whica'be had no hesitation
in saying wa3 much worse than the old . House of
Commons , and that it was day by day fee coming more
foul and more iiltby than the original Housu ever was
—(loud cheers). Weil , then, tho question came , what
sort of a washing were they to give this filthy place ?—
(cries of " Chartist wasking "). He knew what they ,
as honest luen , what they , as good woikmuu , yroulvi
say. They would say tbe first experiment baviag
fai led, let us at all events do it effectually j let ua have
no bit by bit reform , no more nonsense, no more half
measures— (cheers ), That was what Uiey would say.
They would ' examine the ;'foundation 'Of; the building ,
and if thi-y found the foundatiun not . sufli-iently . wiiie,
as they had already pronounced it; and believed it
to b©i tbey- wp\»Vd : of ¦ couTs-o expand and wiilen tha t
foundation ; having done that they would improve the
interi or,.and they would also lay down a rule that tlie
interior shou '.d undergo very frtquent examination unu
inspection—nn examination , perhaps , ouce ia year—
(hear , heat ) ; by which means , if any vermin or rats or
anythiug of that sort Bhouhl by auy posslbi.Uty . crwp
into the building, they migbt t)Q very speedily expelled ;
or if any decay was visible in coast qufance of these rats ,
it might Very speedily be reaovattd and Btrenytu-
ened—(cheers'). . ' That was what ti-.ey , as ' hont-bt
men and as good workmen , would propose. It was
what the Chartists prj -posed. It was what the National
Petition proposed ; and when the men of Lst-ds affixed
their Bignaturea to thafc petition , tbat was the rational
View which they ta<Jt of the question — (hear , hear ,
hear.) Well, then , what wa3 the great objection to
their principle ? It was said that if Uuiveraal Suf-
frage was to be eatribliahed to-morrow—that if the
interior of tbe House of Commons was to be decorated
by gentlemen who were retu rned there by Uaiverfcal
Suffrage , that in the . first place tbe House Woul-.i
become niore corrupt than at present ; as if thai Were
possible—(cheers and laughter.) Then it was said that
a set of people would ba in poss»s8ion of votes who
bad no stake in the country. Why Lord Abinget had
said that tbe idea of a person without .any pro-
perty at all having a vote for a Membe r of Parliament ,
or that iiny bodj - wiio proclaimed sucb a doctrine , pro-
claimed that which, fell very little short of
High Treaton—(Muc h laughter and applause.) Again
it was said tlmt such persons having votes would be no
exposed to the temptation of bribery, treating, aud cor-
ruption , that iu point of fact they would have a more
corrupt and wicked legislation thun Ui«y hud at this
moment .—(Cries of, "No, no.")—Now with regard to
bribery be (Mr. D ) bad offered to prove that a vast
majority of tho members of tbe present House of Com-
mons, (and mark he undertook to prove thia before their
faces at tbe bar of the bouse) were tetumed by the
grossest bribery, cotruptio n, and intimidatio n th at bad
ever taken place in the annals of electioneering.—(Great
cheerin g.)—Did tha members of the House of Commons
deny this ?—No ; they abionk from the charge , aad they
passed It over.—(Hear, bear.)—Here, then, they
bad a House of Commons which stood self-convicted
as tbe offspring of groM : bribery and corrup-
tion. But it was a»id again , that if the
working classes bad vote*, they would become
the victims of treating, of dronkenoess and of, Intoxica-
tion ; that tbe public house would b« to* muck for tbeir
virtue at an election. Ho should like to know if an
account which he had tead the other day in tbe news-
papers waa correct, and which he believed was correct,
tbat at an election going on in tha West Riding for
the TCgistrarshlp, there bad been tent in to one 'of- ' th«
candidates, a bill, tbe first item of v»biob was eij/Ht
thousand gU*wn of Bir.ridŷand water—(Great laughter.)
And for wkose use was this brandy and "watur ? Was
it for tho workirigelaases | No; no man was entitled to
vote at an electioa for registrar, unless he: was

possessed of a freehold at a hund red a-year so thaiin point of fact these 8,000 glasses Of brandy and waWwere Bupplied to tbat bigbly•res pecta ble class of frea.holders possessing property to the amount he hadbefore stated —(hear , hear .) Could the work ing classesdo more than that ?—(cries of "noj no)." W.ell then,if treating was what tb«y were so much afraid of,' cOoUit. -be made worse by admitting the working classeiwithin the pale of the Constitution 1—(loud cries of "nono") No, he maintained tbat aooner or later it muskcome to that He believed that there would be no hap-piness; no peace, and do contentment in this countryuntjil the working classes were brought within the palaof the Constitu tion ; and looking at tbeir growing, in.teliigence , they ought not to rest satisfied , and heiwpedthat they would net rest satisfied until tUey hart
obtained that which he believed to be their righu wmen (cheers.) He hoped at the same time that in seeking,
their rights , they would conduct themselv es--as he /yj
sure they would—peaceably and consiitutionaUy ; butthat they would not on any account concede one iota ofthat which they knew to be their tight—(cheers andcries of " we won't" ). It was pne of tat-ir inalienable
rights to meet ia public and discuss their grievances •
and strong must be that Government —strong must bethat arm of power—and unconst itutionall y illegal
would that arm of power be whenever it was atte mpted
to be used for the purpose of attempting to put down
meetings of the people assembled to expres s their
opinions on the Government of the day—(load cheers) .
He trusted that the people never would concade one iot&
of tbat sacred privile ge. It had been attempte d to de-
prive the people of it in consequence of what took
place during last autumn in the manufa cturing districts
—(hear , hear ). An attempt had been made by magis-
trates and judges , or at all events by one jad ge on the
benjb, to show that the people bad no right to meet in
public—(biases). Lord Abinger bad bad tbe audacity
to state that it was impossible for three or four thou-
sand Englishmen to meet together , and that that should
not be an illegal assemblage —(biases) . And why did.
he say so ? Bscause, " in all probability, discussion
woul l be at an end in meetings of tbat descrip tion."
(Exu-Iama tion8 of " Shame.") He (Mr. D.) conld
only say tb3t he had attended meetings macb.
tuora numerously ' composed than three or four
thousand , and he had seen their conduct , which the
pvesent House of Commons would do well to imitate.
(He ar , bear.) He- bad heard none of those noises and
he bad witnessed none cf those disgraceful scenet
which be had so often seen in the House of Commona
when discussion was going on—(hoar , hear- ; Bad
Lord Abinger knew nothing of tbe people, still lea did
ha know any thing of their spirit if ha supposed that
they would submit to doctrines like this—(cheers.)
And if there was a spark of feeling for tbe people of
this country in the House of Commons, although they
might refuse an extension of the franchise , they could
not he thought refuse an enquiry into tbat Judge **conduct , when it was asked for ; and moreover.
that tjhey would not refasa an enaniry into
tbe conduct of the magistrates , more par -
ticularly those of the neighbourhood of Manchester ,
previous to the issuing of the Special Commission, and
during the time that the disturbances were taking
place— (loud cries of " bear , hear. ") From the infor-
matisn whleh he (Mr. D)  received when be was at
M anchester , be bad no hesitation in saying that he
Delievtid more vindictive proceedin gs -never took place
than those which were instituted against certain indi-
vidu als by the magistrates of Manchester , merely and
s leiy because tbe men proceeded against passed by
the name of Chartists —(cheers.) Chartism did not yet
find a place in the statute law of this country, where
it was supposed to be a crime. If it were a crime.
many of their ancastors wtre equally criminal. Even
one of his (Mr D.'a) ancestors , bearing tbe Bame name
as himself , and nearly related to his family, who »pre»
sauted the entire county of York for many yean, lie
believed for seven Parliaments , in conjunction with Sir
George Seville and Mr. Wilbsrforca , advocated those
ver y princi pk-s which bo had then the honour to ad-
vocate before that meeting'. (Cheers. ) : He knew that
tho present generation of his family was well known to
aii of them , and they had been represented by some
of them who were Tories ; bat for himself, so far
from havin g fallen from the original family politics, (If
polit cs were to go by families.) he maintained that he
was adhuriug to the politic* which his family originally
entertained, and which he bad proviid tp flave existed ia
tbat individual who bad Lad the honour of represent -
ing for seven Parliaments the whole ooutity of Tor k—
(loud cheers). He was proud on this occasion to mett
his brother Yorkshiremen, and to receive from them
this distinguished mark of tbeir opprobation. He was
pleased to find that bis services , humble as they woe,
should be thus rewarded. They might depend upon it,
that if it was possible for him to waut an additiona l
incentive to pursue the cours e he had hitherto followed,
he should find it that evening iti tbbir kindness , and in
the vote to which they bad then come, and
which he could assure the m to the last hour
of his life never c.̂ uid and sever should be
forgotten by him—(load chsers.) He could only say
that , so long as he had a seat in the House of Commena,
and they, tha men of Laeds , ba they ChartisU , or t»
they what they might , if they fouud their zighU in-
vaded , and they though t that hia Eervices , or any es-
ertiona on his part could be at all effective in protecting
them ; they had nothing toi do but to call upon him in
hij place in parliament , ana , to tha best of hia abilities ,
he would serve them. (Tae H on. (gentleman resumed
his seat amidst enthusiastic and loud cheering.)

Glee—" Weel may the Uoatle Row." "
The chairman Baid he had now to glva the BeaUh

of that distinguished and w«sH known individual, who
sat on his left, with whom they were all well
acquainted, and who, therefore, needed no remarks
of his to introduce him to their notice. He begged (o
give— 
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" Feirgus O'Connor , Eiqt !, a,nd may he live to triump h
over the powers of faction and tyranny; . aud see OUT.
common country bl<53t with! that freed om no Has BO long
Btruggled to obtain for her. "

The-toast was drunk with deafening applause.
F. O Conn qr, Esq., on rising, was hailed witb rap -

tiirous applause. He commenced by addressing tha
assensblag e-. as Brother Cfiartista , EagJIsh mothers,
English daughters , Eoglieh women, and English Chil-
dren. When he cast back a glance to about that day
seven years, or ta that time seven years, and when he
considered it was then that he . came first among the
men of Leeds, though stron ger in health and more pow-
erful in constitution , bearing with him the same prin -
ciples that he bad heard so eloquent ly advoca ted there
by a Yorkshbeman ; if in the advocacy of those prin-ciples he bad lost some health , be could look back upon
the services he had rendered , and say that it had been
lost in a good cause—(Hear , bear, and cheers.) If Mr.
Duncombe had reason Vo be ptoud —and who should
not be proud to receive such an approv al of his conduct
from the lips of those whom he desired to serve?—If ha,
as a countr yman ef their own, as a county man of theia
own, felt proud at receiving their congratulations; how
much more prou d shonld be (Mr. O Conn or) be, as an
•' alien in language ," an '• alien in blood ," a " foreigner "
and an Irishman , thus stand ing before them—(Loud
cheers.) He bad lsng looked for this dayv He wm
well aware tha t although they had been sowing tbeix
seed stealthily by the disk of the moon, as the good
husbandman always did, yet that there would
come a day when they would acknowledge them
under the canopy of the broad blue eky-^cheers. )
They looked at members of the H«iuse of Commons,
like bis Hon. Friend , Mr. Dancombe , to propel the
power which was passing outside—" the pressure from
withou t"—an d tbeyhad ever found him true to his post
He had come among them that night to maintainihe
glorious pri nciples which he had so manfully and fear-
lessly avowed in the House—he had before nailed bia
colours to tfee mast, and like every true-hearted
patri ot he was determined to stand or fall by them—
(cheers ) Mr. Duncombe had told them he was »
Cuartist. 0! tvyas a sweet name , though it might
striell foul in the nostrilB of faction—(hfcar , tear. ) It
was of tht j utmos t importance tha t Mr - . Dancorabe
shouV-j thua mix with the people. Arid why ? When
ho undtrto pk to be their advocate in the House of
Commons , he was not ashamed to read the humble
letters uf those : whom , perhaps , others would not de-
scend to peruse ,—then he spoke only from hear-M j
Now, be could go before tho legislstare and say—"I
fpsak from ocular demonstratio n—from ^ oral tra dition.
I have witnessed the honesty and sufferings of the
people , and I admire the righte ous means by which
they propose to relieve themselvws;" —(cheers. ) What !
The dog of a slave in Kentucky " to eat more
aniinai - food in a week, than a free bom
Knglishman in twelve months ] Ah.1 he know
iomething of the manner in which ) tha slaves of
America were tr eated , and be should like to knowhoW
they would feel if called upon to pay £-20,000,000 to
emanci pate the white slaves of Eaglaud—(near , bear,
and cheers). ; As Chartists , they did not appro ve < f
slavery. He would much rath er eee them-in a more
honourabl e position, Batiafled that in tha end tbfj
vrcu'ld work out their own social .and pohucal amelioi*
ation— (hear , hear). Bu» was it not a degrad irg
thing that a slave owner should come among .the
people ot England , and taunt them whh being in *
worse state of degradation than the black slaves, who
wer e kept in bondage by their cruel owhers «(beai,hea»)?
What was this state of things to be attributed to ? Not
to the Corn Laws, not to any one single sore on tt«
limbs of the body politic, but to grasping, destr oyinf
class legislation— (chees&y What had class legislation
done for them ? Some of them kne w "what it was t<>
abour for a hard day's work at the caprice of a tyr ant

master —ihear, hear). Some of them, too, bad Jbern
masters , but class legislation had reduced them almu**
to paupers. The system oT which the Cbaitato com*
plained was so framed as to preserve political po«J
in the hands of the few, which enabled them to distrb
bute the wealth produced by the industrious classes
among tbeir own order, and f#r tbeir o«
exclusive benefit and enjoyment, presenting w*
atarUing anomaly that fa a eountry, almow
boundlesa fn its capabilities of productiveoesi anf
wealth, the very beings who were the prodtuwB
of all wealth, yreie left without the means of. feeeBj*
or clothing themselves—-(cries of '* sbanie, shaii9-7l
What w«e tha Cbartiits eDntendlng for now f B»
friend (Mr. Jones) bad told them that he was not going
to be Intimidated by being locked up in a co//«i?« »«-
a week-(laughter.) He hoped that Mt. J^f.*"̂
not learn nurch more than he knew, for is waula dw»
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bit fcevt—feughuet O He hoped his motion ironed
ba a retrog ade one. He {Mi. ©'Connor) bad been at
BoBege, too. He bad stood before two special juries ,
god before the whole array of faction in the Qaeen'a
Baneh. to advocate the principles of the Chart er ; and
If again he should become the victim of faction , again
Tronld be come to that platform , and renew bii vow
Bd covenant with tbem— (loud cheers.) A hope h-^
j^en expressed that the Anti-Corn Law League Wjnlij
-ei the £50 000. Devil doubt them—(laughter. } The
Scotchman said, " Gat the money honestly, if /on cm,
tat at all events get the money j- and he ba  ̂no doub t
jjj jt if tba swn were .gioo.ooo instead of £50,000,
\ia pence would bfl screwed relnetanil y from the
rockets of the slaves—thear, hear.) No doubt, rood
sse -would be made of it, bat , after all, the League
yoold be obliged to come to the Charti st shop,
when the money was spent—(hear, he**, and cheers.)
When the £50,000 was expend ed, and the money had
filled in the appliance, then the League would be
obliged to confess that they were bad workmen, and
that they bid gone to work withou t their tools—(hear ,
bear. )—Tbe first thing was to go into the free-market
legislation, and see if they could purchase men's minds
ly purch asing their hearts , and then they would see if
{hey eonld not repeal the Com Laws la opposition to
the landlord s—(hear, hear). When the anti-Cora Law
League could show them thai their measur e would be
for the benefit of an, and net far a class—that it -would
put additio nal clothing upon the back of the working
xoan, instead of exploring new corners, to find cus-
tomers te purchase their manufactured goods, because
the operatives of England were so impoverish ed by
their avaricious and grasping taskmasters that they
could not purchase elothing for themselves—that it
would put a large loaf into the poor man's cupboard ,
without dimini shing his wages to such an extent , in
order to carry ou what was termed foreign competiti on,
that the large loaf should be as dear to fr im as the
smaller one—and if in addition to these consider ations
they could show that the operative would be enabled
to occupy his house as a free man , then the Chartist *
would repea l the Corn Laws for them— .hear, bear, and
cbeera ). Xet tbem take something like a philosophical
view of Use question. The d&ctzise of finality,—what
did it mean ?—(bear , hear ). If they applied the prin -
ciple to the Reform Bill, they might equally apply it to
mechanism, for legislation , like machinery, depended for
its value upon human science and ingenuity, and its
adapt ation to the altered circumstances and require -
ments of society. If, therefore , there wsa to be no
reform of the Reform BUI, it might as well be con-
tende d, and with just as much, propriety sad common
»fn», that a man should not be allowed to make any
improvement in a machine, because he had constructed
it an a certai n moving principle, the in>perfections of
which were afterwards sufficiently obvious , (Hear,
bear.) But lei him go a little further , in order that
tie aacetrng might »ee what his object was. He was
merely going ta glance cursorily at what were termed
the great measu res which the people had obtained ,
and t» show that they had bees of no pra ctical utility.
Be-would go to that time when the people of England
aid t» the legislature of the country, that their Roman
Cathohe fellow-countr ymen should no longer be branded
by tbe name of *' slave," and to tbe period when Cathc-
£c Bmaaepatiaa was granted. 2iext came the Reform
Bill; next the repeal of the Test and Corporation
Acts; iwxt the payment of £20,000,000 for the Eman-
cipatio n of tbe Negro slaves ; next the Corporation
Fflfrmn Bill ; next the redacti on in newspaper stamps ;
next the Fanny Postage Act ; and, before all these ,
communicat ion by steam. Now, all these -were consi-
dered great measures, and any uf them , he supposed,
p e r  as, would be regarded by their authors of greater
advantag e to the community than the repeal of the Corn
Laws. He would ask them—Hid the people derived
any benefit from the measures he bad enumerated ?
—(Cries of "No, no.'V-Tirtually, no doubt, they were
intended for the fr»TWrt of the people, but the policy of
the two factions had always been to frustrate them
whenever they appeared to have that tendency. —(Hear,
bear.)—If, then, no good had resulted from these mea-
sures—if all of them combined had not been sufBcunt
to conquer and destroy the evils produced by elass-
Irgislatkm ; were they to be cajoled and hum&usged by
the cry that the repeal of the Corn IjSws -was the only
measure from which any benefit would flow ?—t Cries of
**2?o, no," and cheers.)—Then th*y had his reason not for
sanctioning or supporting what he regarded as a trick
to divert the working d&seea from what really concerned
their interes ts as producers of wealth, and as members
of the tommnnit y.—(Cheers. )—He would abide by the
princ iples embodied in tbe Charter, and when he sban -
dosed them Me hoped every Chartist in the kingd om
would aban don him. — (Cheers. )—He had gone with
them in dra gging these princi ples through the mud.
They had placed a sightly garb over them, and they
they had made tbem worthy of the advocacy of men
who were yet ashamed , to take the name.—(Hear,
near, beat )—There were those who were with
them in principle, but not in name. Such
men would like to be called Christians, and yet deny
the name of Christ— (hear, hear.) He had listened
with much delight to the glowing and eloquent speech
of a coBatryraan of bis own, Mr. Jones, but there was
cms ¦ecttnoe of his speech in -which ha did not agree.
In speaking of U*B> principles of the Charter , Mr.
Jones said he would sever cease to advocate those princi-
ples either under the Charter cr some other name. Now,
he (Sir. O'Connor) would not advocate them by any other
same, because he believed that the effect of doing so
would be to remove them farther from the accomplish-
ment of their object—iheax , hear.) It was under their
present Dame that the principles of the Ch**tpr bad
made the impression they had done in tbe count ry, and
though he stood ftlose he declared most solemnly before
his God tha t he would never agitate for tbe Charter
vndcr any other name.—(Loud acd continued cheers. )—
Much Lad been said about the owners of soil, and what
had the workin g elaw&i to complain of? Why that the
wealthy classes appropriated all that was produced to
themselves. God had given the people the land , and
the devil bad gives them laudl«rds.—-{Much laughter.)
—Then again with respect to machinery. What bad
they bow a proof of? The productive power of the
country by machinery was so great that more goods could
be produced than would meet the requirements of more
than the population of the whole globe—(hear, hesr.)
Was he, therefore, opposed to machinery ? If it could
be made tbe working man's holiday instead of bis
enne, then he was for it, but he always had, and ever
would, oppose a system which went to enrich one class,
and the smallest and most opulent, to the Impoverish -
ment aad star-ration of the largest class, who ware
ksst able io protect themselves against tbe ty ranny and
avarice of their oppressors —(cheers) Bat tbe working
Hisses were not the only parties who suffered from
tha system. Every man displaced by machinery was
aoaa ch taken out of the till of the shopkeepers—
(beat, hear.) The shopkeepers now began to find that
class legislation would pauperise them, as it bad
already pauperised tbe operatives , and they were be-
ginning u> support the Chartists—(hear , bear.) What
did thty find bow ? The very prediction he made in a
letter which be addressed to tbe Chartists , when he
was at college—(laughter )—had come to pass. The
landlor ds were beginning to be frightened. It was
sow the landlords against the Tories and the Corn
law Bepealers, so that the Chartists had driven them
to something like their duty, and thanks to Peel, be
had made more Chartists in a few months than tbey
bad made all their lives—(chee rs and laughter. ) O J.
hs wished Lord Abingar would try Feel—(loud
cheers and laughter.) He would say—" This is a
proper Chartis t. "This Is genteel robber y, but yon vaga-.
bauds (the Chartists) have so right to touch anything
—*d boma and btai your privations like men"—
{baghter). Bat tbe people were net to be so cheated.
They were beginning to fiad that the existing order of
things, if they were allowed to go on, would ultimately
place the property of tbe country in the hands of a
Very few individuals, whilst the great balk of the
productive classes were left to rtar v»—(bear, hear ).
Well, then, he called upon them, as Charti st*, to go
op in the current of their course, neither to turn to the
right han d or to the left , and, so far as he was con-
cerned, he should itquLr e no time to answer an in-
dictmen t, for au honest man was always ready to take
his trial before a vir tuous tribunal— (cheers ). He bad
Bot been bo much among th«m as formerly, but he
had been devoting his unpaid services to their cause in
London and elsewhere, aad, by the blessing ot God,
he would continue to do so—(cheers ). Why they
tslked of an union among the people ; they bad bad it
*ixt7 years ago. Tbe people united with tbe Puke of
Bedford, and Charles James fox, to car ry tbe whole
pr inciples for wLi«h they were now contending . Tae
People stood by them, but Fox took office under a
Tary adminis tration , and then he never more spoke of
the six points. As soon u he had made his principles a
steppitg-stone to his own aggrandisement , be kicked
away the scaffold, but stack to the pole himself, and
let tbe people down to the ground— (hear, hear. ) But
the cause could cot be again defeated . Peel and his
colleagues might attempt to put down publ ic meetings
of the people, but the people would do their duty for
tka r own principles— (cheers ). Tbe Government might
at well attempt to stop the sun Is bis career , or to
attes t the tide of the ocean, aa to prevent the people
assembling together , to discuss their grievanc es in a
Peaceable and legitimate manne r, and the anti-Corn
I*w League might as well atte mpt te do the same
thia g as to induce the people to join in the cry for a
Kpealof the Com Laws, without anyth ing else mixed
*P with it—(cheers.) Well, then, from that night
fort h they must go on. He should most gladly
hive been at their meeting to-day, to elect delegates to
tbe great Conference at Birmingham, which he m
erthl ed to do, both as a rate payer and a householder
«f Leeds, but as the Charter said that no man should
"••te in two places, and as be lived at Hammersm ith,
*n« intended to vote at borne , he was. determined he
»widaot violate tt» princi ple laid down in tbe Char-
tOi^y voticg at Leeds—(Hear, heat ) He should go
to the Sirmisj tham Confere nce, to do all in his power
to reooiefle and heal past differences, and to prom ote
^Bion, so£ar as that union could be based npon the
¦•Set pr inciples at the Charter , because, so hfcJp him
Q9ii he russet neuld consent to their principle s being
cofingec—fl-cEd chf szs) A day of reckoning would
Baae. lbs d&eeztes wonld go to the Conferen ce at
"Taiinghflin , to do tbiW duty, and when they esme
f«*. the people wodd *V« to do thei rs. Whilst at
*'¦* CGsTcitE ce, the dikgau vs Tffould act as the 6-Jva nkJ
tf &e people—-ahtn thty retu 'nied, they would hate to

give an account of t^elr stewardship— (hear, hear) He
had said tha t he 'jrald seek: to promote union, as fas
as it could be based on prin ciple. Then he asked them,
as a matter of justice, not to heap any slander or con,
tumely u^on him, and nay when that Conference was
over , «joat they wished things had been otherwiss—
(Hewr , hear. ) Hav ing received tneir verdict of appro -
Til for the line he had chalked out for himself, he was
at liberty to act under that impression. He found that
the Anti-Corn Law party were going to have a large
out-door meeting in Lond on, and if they were there , lie
would be there to»—tCheers.) He never panted so
mnch to meet an enemy, as he did to meet those men
who first arrested tbe Chartist leaden and then con-
victed them— (Hear, hear. ) They talked of wanting to
unite with the working classes, to do them a service—
(Langhter.) Wliy, had tbey not the power to render
them service, without seeking for aa Act of Parli a-
ment to enable them to do so—(Hear, h?ar , and cheers)
Pshaw ! the people never yet united -with the
middle ela&ses, when the middle classes did
not get the upper hand— (Lon4 cries of " Hear , bear.")
What was theli duty ai Chartists ? They must make
themselves powerful , not by resorting to violence, or
any infringement of the 2aw, bat in standing up for
the'r principles , and Bhowing the legislature that
justice and 'sound policy called for their enactment
—(bear, hear). This had been his mede ot advocatin g
the question , acd bow consolatory it was to him to find ,
afte. al : tbe gibes, and taunts , ani abuse , and misre-
presentation , which had been heaped upon him by
mere tools of faction , acd th6 little minded , that the
glorious , principles of the Charter were now teginning
to fij id support on tbe par t of those who had been the
most hitter revilers of tbe indnstrious classes and their
leaders—(loud cheers). Yes, the " great ones ' were
beginning to come round to his principles— (cheers ).
Tbey were beginning te discover that if they were te
have free trade , they most first have it in legislation,
and then tbey might obtain the co-operation of the
labouring classes in obtaining tbe other— (bear , bear).
! he Chartists were accused of tyranny, and a desire
to troub le the rest of the community .—(" no, no.")
Ah.' they knew who were the tyrants and the op-
pressor s. If they had the power , the Chartists would
not place Lord Abinger in the dock, but they would,
If they had tbe power, charter a vessel to bring back
the victims of transportition , and open the doors of the
dungeons to the victims of incarceration— (cheers).

" They never fail who die
In a great cause ; the block may soak their gore ;
Their heads may sodden in the sun ; their limbs
Be strun g to city gates and castle walls—
But still their spirit walks abroad. Thou gh years
Elapse , and others share as dark a doom,
Tbey bai augment tbe deep and sweeping thou ghts
Which overpower all others , and conduct
Tbe world at last to freedom I 1'

He had cow said as muck as he felt himself equal to.
And , in conclusion , be could assure tbem tha t never ,
in the whole coarse of his life, bad he derived more
heartfelt satisfaction than in listening to tbe admirable
addresses of a countryman of bis own, and to that
patriotic and indomitable York shireman , in whose
bands , as their advocate in the House of Gommons,
they must leave tbe question , when Parliament re-
assembled— (cheers .) It was for tbe Chartists cut of
doors to strengthen his hands, and to enable him to
show to the legislature that the people were only ask-
ing for their rights —less they dare not ask—more
they did not want —(cheers.) Let them , then , register
tneir adherence to the Charter , tbe whole Charter , and
nothing bat the Charter , by giving nine cheers, as a
proof that they would stick to it though death should
be theii reward. iMr. O'Connor concluded a long and
eloquent tddreas, of which, in consequence of the
great rapidity of his utterance , the above can only be
considered an outline , amidst enthusiastic and pro-
iea§cd cheering .)

The whole audience then rose, and in conformity
with the call made upon them, gave nine hearty cheers
for the Charters.

Mr. O Cosk OR again rose, and said that Mr. Jones
was wishful to set himself right , with regard to that
passage hi his tpeech, on which he (Mr. O'C.) bad
offered an observation. i

Mr. Jones said that with the greatest good feeling,
he rose to correct an error into which Mr. O'Connor had
fallen. That gentleman had told tbe meeting that he
( Mr. Jon es) was read y to agitate for the Charter , either
under that nameor some other. Now, hebelieved it would
be sufficiently in tbe recollection of tbe meeting, that
what he' sdd was this, that a man who professed to
sympathize with the people , and yet would not advo-
cate tbe principles embodied in the Charter , or some
other like them, was no friend of the working classes,
bni a mere hollow-hearted pretender—(hear , hear , and
exclamations of " that 's correct""). So far from wishing
to shrink frem the principles of tbe Charter , he begged
to inform the meeting that he was to be proposed at
Liverpool, as a candidate to represent the people of that
town , at tbe Birmingh am Conference, and he was
pledged to stand by the Charter— (hear, hear ). He
merely offered this explanation for tbe purpose of pre-
venting any misunderstanding, and also in defence of
his own political character which was quite as sacred to
him, as that of Mr. O'Connor could be to that gentle*
man—(hear, hear.)

Glee^—•• The Bed Cross Knight*"
Tbe Chaikmas next gave—
" The Working classes, and protection to labour."
The toast was enthusiastically applauded.
Mi, J. Leach , of Manchester , rose amidst loud

cheers to respond to the sentiment. He said , that
the very eloquent reasoning which they had heard ,
and the- very forcible manner in which that reasoning
had been impressed upen their minds , afforded a very
strong and sufficient apology for him not to trespass long
upon their attention. Of all tbe questions that could
be brou ght before the people, that of labour was the
most important , as far as tbe working classes were con*
cerned. . (Hear , bear , and cheering .) " Tbe labour-
ing classes, and protection to their industr y." How
was that to be accomplished ? The Anti Corn Liw
League said that the only "thing to give protection to
labour, was to give free trade— (laughte r.) . But what
sort of free trade did they mean ! They might talk of
free trade with the slaves of one country and the slaves
of another , but they never talked of free trade with tbe
working classes—(Hear, hear.) A few evenings ago
he was discussing the question with one of the lecturers
of the Auti-Cem Liw Lea&ue, at Todmorden , and he
intoodnced a fact then which hs would introduc e now.
He said that thre e years ago, a certain part y employed
ekhteen bleachers of cloth to whom he paid thirty
{.killings a-week. The ingenuity of one of these
men invented a machine, in consequence of
which he was now only employing four
men out of the eighteen. "Ob ,'' said the
lecturer of the League—" Establish free trade , and yon
will find racb an impetus to your trade , that the other
fourteen men will be employed.1' Yes, bnt a little awk-
ward .fact introduced itself, namely , that the trade of
the party referred to, had increased one third during tbe
last three years.—(Hear , hear. )—He was now doing
more with four men add a machine, than ke bad done
before with eighteen men. and tbe four men he now em-
ployed were getting—not thirt y shillinss a week, bnt
f if t e e n  shQIuy *—(Lond crie* of " Hear , hear. ")—"O ,"
said the anti-bead tax lecturer , " it is that infamous, that
most diabolical law which restricts the trade of England ,
and causes the working classes to be starving in tbe midst
of the wealth which their own labour creates. How is
it likely that they can get clothing, while your ware-
houses are crammed with goods ?' Why, this was
the very reason that tbe working classes should just
haTe as mncb aa they required— (bear , bear). Tbe
bread tax, perhaps , amounted to sixpence per head in
tfie consumpt ion of food, and be pui it to the anti-
Corn -Law lecturer , whether the 15s. tax, consequent
upon tbe invention of a machine, by employing four
men at 15s. a-week , instead of 18 before , at 30s , was
not more than the sixpenny tax 7—(bear , hear , and
cheers -) Then, it wm said '* destroy machinery. "
No. They did not seek that There was a very great
difference between the use and the abuse of a thing.
Tbe Chartists did sot seek the destiuct ion of
machiner y, but tbey wanted to give tbe people
power* to make machine ry subserrient to then
happiness—(Loud cries of "heat, hear.") Never
could this be accomplished until the people bad tbe
power to make tbe laws which so materially affected
their lives and the wealth which they creat ed—(Hear,
hear). Peel bad admitted in the House of Commons
that the people bad a perfect tight to the suffrage , but
that - tbe right was only an abstrac t one—(" oh, oh !'")
He (Mr. Leach ) did not know tbe difference between
the two. He beld that right was right , and that wron g
was wrong— (Hear, hear. ) Why would not Peel give
the franchise to the labouring classes ? Because they
were not sufficiently intelligent to make good ubb ot it—
(hisses.) He was aware that the working classes had
not the intelligence that Feel had, DHt he did
contend that they had a great deal which Peel bad
not—(hear , hear , and laogbter > Tbey had not snch an
education as Peel had got They might not know how to
go throug h the etiquette of the higher order of society,
or bow many bows and scrapes to nuke to a duke or
a marquis . But they knew how to manufactu re a good
hat, and Peel did not—(cheers and laughter. ) He was
too ignorant Tbe workin g classes could make shoes,
but Peel cou;d not—thear , hear.) They could weave
doth aad make it into coats. Peel could not do so.
Why ? Because he was too ignorant— (bear, bear, and
laughter. ) Why, tbe very carpet npon which Peel
strutted , hi all his self-fancied conceit, was made by
the working classes, who bad far more fense
than be bad, or ever would have—(hear, and
cheers.) The bed upon which be laid was made by men
of far more intelligence than he possessed. (Hear ,
kear.) So muca for Peel's judgment of the people's
fitness for the electoral franchise. What would have
been their conditi on, if they had been as ignorant as
he was? Tbey could make shoes for him, and provide
him with clothes , and weave his carpets, and they bad
intelligence enough to make him a coach to ride in, and
yet he said they were too ignorant to be entrusted with
the franchise. (Hear, hear , and hisses.) What would
be Peel's position in the world , if the people possessed
no more intelligence than he did 7 Why, he would be
standing stark-naked in the world , a menument of
aristocrat ic ignorance and impudence. (Great laughte r. )
Then , aeain , it was said that property would be endan-
Ci reil , if ILe work ing classes were entrusted viih th&
h^ rchii-3. What was prope rty 1 It s^aned that Ktre
r:oj d zz.d stone was to be considered of greater value

than the living man who elaborated it into shape, and
gave it the only value it possessed—(Hear, hear. ) The
material was made more valuable by law than by the
hand that worke d it—the plough more valuable than tbe
kand that guided it through the soil—(Hear, hear.)
This ons.'ht not to be, but it was so. There was n« pror
perty, without the aid of tbe working classes, although
the name had been given to it. How many
factories were there standing in Leeds that night ?
Were they property ? There was not a farthing 's wor th
of property about them. They were property about
half-past seven that night , and tbey would be property
again ia the mornin g, because Woikta f men would walk
Into them, and then they became property , because those
working men converted that which would otherwise be
useless acd unprofitabl e , into that which was valuable
and useful.—(H ear, hear.) Then the question came—
should that stuff to which tbe name of property had been
given, but which was of no use without the industry of
tbe labouring classes, be considered of more value than
those who produced it ?—(" No, no.1*)—That was a
question to be decided between tbe people and the peo-
ple's oppressors. How soon it would be decided , he did
not exactly know ; but , judging from the growing
intelligence of the country , and tbe position of the
middle classes, it could not be far distant—(hear , hear. )
Mr. O'Connor had told them that Peel had set up for a
Chat tist manufacturer , and that be was doing se by tbe
screw he had lately put upon the middle classes—(hear,
hear). The working classes had been accustomed to say
it was of very little consequence what burthens were put
npon them , the middle classes, because they had' so
happy a knack of thrusting them off their own
shoulders. Bat the state of things was altered
now. The mlcdle classes must either bear
their cwn burthens themselves, or cast tbem
away, which tbey pleased— (hear , bear ). The labourin g
classes would not be made their toels any longer—
(cheers ). They assisted ttiem in tbe struggle for the
Reform Bill, and some of tbem got hanged far their
pains—(hear , hear ). Now, the middle classes were
shouting again for assistance. "Da ," said they,
" good fellows, help us ont of our difficulties. It is
true we deceived you once, but we shan't do it
again. "—(laughter.) What wa» the answer of the
wo kiag classes ? They said, " No; we wont help
yon out, and we will not let yon get oat either. If
you wish for a honest union with the working
classes, we will walk out of cur difficulti es together ,
bnt if yon are sot prepared U> go with as,
we shall cling to your coat laps , and hold you where
you are."—(Hear , hear , and laughter.) They had
heard much of class legislation, aad that it was which
had robbed the houses of the working classes of every
comfort which they once possessed. They bad not the
power of defending themselves against it. Why, in
Mauchfcster there were 3 .000 of what were called
" Moveable tenants. " They shifted about from one
place to another , every six or eight weeks. The land-
lord finding that -he could get no rent told the tenant to
take his bits of things away, because- they were
not worth taking himsaif; but the tenant
8 ud , " No, I find I can live here as well
as any where else, and I will stop here now."—
iHear , hear)—This was the mode which the people
were compelled to adopt to brin g property to its own
level, and they ought to do it. It was neither fair ,
honourable , or just that property should be considered
of more importance tha n the men who crea ted it—
(Hear , hear)—Show him any particular enactment in
the law of England which gave protection to tbe honest
portion of the industrious classes. There were laws in
abundance to give full scope to avarice and injustice , bat
not one solitary law to protect the industrious classes
against that avarice and inj ustice. —(Hear, hear. )—It
had been said that if they repealed the Corn Laws,
they would destroy the foreign trade. Why , were the
labouring classss so silly as to suppose that Russia ,
Prussia , Ameriea , Germany, and many other places ,
with their millions of inhabitants , would pull down
their factories, and turn to the plough tail , simply to
become manufacturers for the English, and to allow the
English cotton lords to become monopolists of the
whole of Europe ?—(shouts of " No, no.") He thought
not No law could destroy tbe foreign trade. They
must have prosperity at home, and that could never be
accomplished until the present system was cut up root
and branch— (loud cheers). He remembered that Spring
Rice bad quoted, as an argament in favour of foreign
trade , that Ireland was more prosperous in 1834 than
in 1824. Ha brought documents to prove that the
trade in Ireland ha<l increased £34 ,000.000 within tbe
two periods . But what did he prove in reality ?
Why, that tbe trade had increased from £8.000,000 t*
£12,000 .000 , or , in other words , that the people had
been rebbed of £4, 000.000, because although more
bnilecks, more sheep, more pigs, mure eggs, aud more
poultry, might have left Ireland in 1834 than In
1854 , yet this was far from proving increasing
prosperity of the country—(hear , hear. ) It simply
proved this fact that the people of Ireland were too
poor to consume what tbey produced , and , ther efore,
a market must be f ouad for that ; produce elsewhere—
(bear , bear. ) And why were the people so poor , and
more especially in England , that they could not
clothe and feed themselves 7 Because machinery had
superseded manual labour— (hear , bear.) The man to
whom he had alluded in the early part of his observa-
tions, aocording to tbe increased trade he had got,
ought sow to be employing twenty-six men at thirty
shillings a-v,eek, instead of four at fifteen—(hear. ) The
ehartists were charged with being wishful to destroy ma-
chinery—(" No.") Why, he remembered a Chartist once
saying that he should be very much obliged to any
man if he would invent a machine to take him to bed
—daughter ),— but that there should be this condition
attached to it, that tbe bed should not be taken from
him as well—(hear, hear ). Tbe workin g classes
thought that if machinery took away their labour, it
bad no right to take tbe clothes from their backs
and the food from their bellies—(hear, hear, and
cheers. ) The present system could not continue. He
believed England was destined to be the most
wretched , the most degraded , and the most
contemptible of any nation in the world , if that
monstrous system of class legislation under which they
were now Buffering, was not entirely abolished—(Htar,
hear. ) Foreig n powers were getting stronger , and they
knew how to defend themselres. America was a pow-
erful nation, and destined to become greater than any
ether. It was for tbe people of England , then , to look
to themselves, and to arrest , if the other classes would
not , the ruin with which the country was threatened .
He most heartily responded to the toast of the " Work-
ing classes and protection for their labour ," and he
hoped the time was not far distant when the enactment
of the Charter would give to both their due and
proper reward,—(Mr. Leach concluded amidst much
cheering .)

At this stage of the proceedings , Mr. Duncombe and
Mr. O'Connor left the room. Their depar ture was
greeted by loud cheering.

Glee—• • Oft let me wander /'
Tbe Chairman gave as the next toast—
" Tbe speedy release of Frost , Williams, and Jones,

and all political prisone rs."
Drunk with much enthusia sm.
Mr. T. Feazier responded to the toast He said he

believed that tbe>e were very few persons in tha t as-
sembly who would net join with him ia the expres sion
of opinion, that soon might Frost , Williams , Jones , and
Ellis,be brought back to their native land—(bear .) Bat
bow were tbey to be brought back ? Tbey could not
expect tbe parties who had sent them far away would
brin g tbem back again. (Hear, hear. ) Tbe Chartists
of England must depend upon themselves for tbe con-
summation of this object ,* and those who admired
these exiled patriot *, and sympathised with them in
their distress, must stru ggle to obtain freedom them-
selves, and then tbey could bring them back again .
(Cheers.) They mast not allow these men to live out
their days in a foreign -country. They must have them
home again. (Hear, bear , and cheers. ) They had
not been guilty , as tad been falsely charged against
them, of the mighty, heinous crime of endeavo uring
to bring about a bloody revolution among the people,
and to estab lish their freed om by bloodshed—(hear ,
bear ). They did not wteb to have liberty purchased at
such a cost—they wished to achieve it bloodlessly.
They wante d a peaceful struggle, such as they were
enraged in at tbe present moment Their weapons
were truth and justice—those of their opponents
were unjust witnesses and unjust judges—(hear , hear ,
and cheers). These judges and these juries migh t
have been paid by gold, or tbey might have been
acted upon by inter est, bat tbe esteem in
which the Chartists beld such men as Frost ,
Williams, Jones , and Ellis, could never be sold, and
be treated that it would never decrease In them—
(shouts of " no, no."*) Tbey must bring them home
again, aud although their tyrants had these weapons
to »fflict tbem with, although tbey might try to rule
them wilb a rod of iron , and although they might try
to put them down by the terro r of .dungeons anil trans-
portatio n, there was something with ia their breast *
which would animate them to peisiBt ia the glorious
straggle which they had begun— (cheers). They bad
much to encourage them. They were gatheri ng frien ds
from the middle classes of society—(hear hear)
One or two tbey had had among them that
evening, and tbe principles of Chartism were
likewise spre ading among their own order —
(hear, hear. ) It had often been said that " for a
nation to be free, it is sufficient that she wills it" Let
them get the nati on to say so. Let them get the
nation to joia in the demand for the Charter , and then
it would become the law of the land. He was awar *
that the means at their disposal for spreading their
principles were contracted. But still let there be none
faint hearted. Let those who had worked before de-
termine to be more active than ever. If they wished
to be free , tbey must effect it by a mighty struggle—
(hear). He called npon tbem not to concede a stogie
inch of the ground they had taken up. Let them go on
straightforward , and be determined by peaceable and
moral means to obtain their righ ts. Hebelieved tbey could
achieve them if they liked—(bear.) Had they not the
disposition ?—(Yes ) He knew tbey had. But many
of them were not up to the mark. They were not
Chartists in soul aud body. He called upon tbem to
be so, to exert their whole energies for their attain-
ment ef tbe Charter ; and ft united people, with a
righteous demand in their bands , could not loDg be
resisted by any Government to whichever of tbe two
factions tbe paity in power might happen to beloDg.
(Mr. Frrz?r concluded amidst considerable cheerin g.)

G.'ee,— " T' e House of Commons in an nsroar. ''

The Chairm an said they had now arri ved at the lasttoast, but one, and the next sentiment heihould offer
was— . .  . _
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" The immortal memory ot Mair , Palmer , Cartsr Hght ,Hunt , FitM rald, Ernm ett, and all the illustrious deadof every natio n and every dime, who have fought inthe glorious cause of freedom.".¦Mr. ;-J. R..H. BAiitSTow, of Leicester,' ¦¦.came for-ward amids t cheer s, to speak to the sentiment. He
began by saying that if it were war rantable , praise -worthy, and .laudable in the arlstocrccy to place onrecord the names of thosa who had travelledthrough human gore and oceans of humanblood , to estab lish an oligarchy; to rivet thechains of despotism on 8 nation 's limbs, or but to fastenby another fibr e, the cro wn »n a legitimate monarch' sbead ,—if it were Iaudible and praise worthy in thearistocracy to celebrate the birt h days, as well - as theday on which the last of these men wm committed totoe earth, was it not equally praise worthy and ju stifia-ble in the democracy of this country, in placing theproud and Illustrious names which had been read fromthe ohair , on r«cord, and perpetu ating their deeds ofvalour, ef heroism, of patriotis m, and of philan-thropy, on the table t of the mind, as well asplanting them in the hearts and affdctions of
every breathing and living Chartis t ?—(hear , and cheera )It waasald in the page of divine inspiration —"He beingdead , yet speake th : example la more powerful thanwords. " If there was one cause more than another in
which it would be justifiable to fering the names and
memories of the dead to recollection, and to awaken up
reminiscence s of the past, it could not be employed in a
more holy and sacred cause than that in which they were
then embarked. —(Hear , hear.) —Proud as might be the
trophies which the arlstocraoy had won on blood-stained
battle fields, weal thy as the aristocracy had become, inpillaging every foreign nation of its spoil and gorgi-g
themselves with its prey—proud aa might be their heral-
dic titles, and splendid as might be tbeemblexonmentof
their ancestry, and the houses, with which they might be
connected , ther e was not among the whole of them , no,
not in the whole page of history, that could be con-
sidered equal with those mentioned in the sentiment
proposed by the chairman —one whose virtues would
bear moment's comparison with theirs , or one whose
honour would live when these were green and verdurous
as at the prese nt hour —(hear , hear). Muir , the enter-
prising, the young , tbe vigorous , and the ardent, lit up
the flaming torch of liberty in Scotland , to illumine the
despotism and the gloom with which Dundas and Pitt
had overclouded the country —Muir , the noble aud
independen t , was se;ztd , thrown into a dungeon, and
sentenced to fourteen years ' tronspottatlon b a foreign
laud , where he ended bis days. (Sham e I) Palmar , a
dissenting clergyman, was an individua l who shared the
same fate. He was arrested at the aaaie time, tried
with as little ceremony, and sentenced with as little
feeling. He fell a victim to the cruel and vindictive
persecution of the Tory Government of that day. The
next name on tbe lint was thu venerable patriot—Cart-
wri ght—(cheers ,)—and the next was the indomitable,
bold; and lion-hearted Henry Hunt (Hear , hear , and
loud cheering.) Henry Hunt was the bold , disin-
terested , and uncompromising advocate of those
same great principles , which they were asserting at the
present hour , and on the platform at Petertoo , when
tbe ruffianly hands of the cavalry were dealing death
and bloodshed around them , he displayed the same
courage that day which marked bis charac ter up to
the hour of his death— (hear , hear , and cheers.) Men
changed , but he remained true , faithful , and firm to
tbe People's Charter— (bear , hear.) When would they
see his like again ? The next two names on the list
were Fitzgerald and Emmett , two unfortun ate Irish-
men. The first lost his life in an affray, aud the other
had become immortalized by the memorable and elo-
quent speech which he made , when Norbury , the cold-
blooded miscreant who sat on his trial , asked him with
bitter mockery, and with sarcastic irony, why sen-
tence of death should not be pronounced against him.
Thosa who bad read the life of Emaiett , and who had
rea<l the circumstances connected with it and with
his defence, would know how to admire tbe
glowing, the ardent , tha warm , and unconquerable
energy of that spirit which could never
be quenched but in the gloom of the grave—(hear,
bear). No verbal inscription marke d the monument
which covered bis mortal remai ns, bnt there was an
Inscription engraven in the heart of every true democrat
in Great Britain and Ireland?;—an immor tal inscription
that wopld remain there , atyer all tbe pride and pomp
of insignia , and all the proud titles , and all the ful-
some adulation and Hea written for the aristocracy ,
bad been forgotten—(cheers ). What a contrast there
was between these and the actions of most other men.
Englishmen had figured little on the page of histor y,
except in aiding the aristocracy in their unjus t aggres-
sions. Let them strive to make theirs a nobler destiny,
Let them strive to act a higher character , to perform a
a nobler part. , What , man become the slave of his bro-
ther I When men were found to prostrate themselves
at the foot of a despot , the nation sunk not only in its
political position , but in the self-esteem and salf-respect
of other nations. It was the most deplorab' e
Index to the declining liberties of the peo-
ple, and tbe final ruin and downfall of
empires. When the working classes lost their self-
respect , and gave up tbe greatness of their own nature ,
to prostrate themselves before tinsel , coronets , and the
pageantr y which surrounded the aristocracy ;' when
tbey gave up mind to matter ,—it was then thai the
desp»t triumphed ,—it was then that tyran ny rioted and
revelled in undisputed dominion ,—it was then that the
working classes sank irreco verably to rise no more—
(lottd cheers). Let then take a lesson from the
noble heroes who were exhibited before them
in the list which had been read. Their names were
immortal They stood connected with tbe establishment
•f a great principle—a principle Implanted in the
heart of every human being that was created , which
was breathed into them with tbe breath of life—the
dealre to be free—free as the winds of heaven , free as
the breeze of spring, free as all naturo was. (Cheers.)
Let them no longer voluntarily prostrate themselves
before the arlsoocracy. ( Hear , hear ) Let them no
longer sacrific e-the dignity of their nature , by being
tbe mere slaves and serfs of aristocrats , of millionaires ,
of kings, and emperors , and sultan s, and czars , who,
after all, were nothing more than men. (Hear , bear. )
Time was, when the great bulk of the community were
dazzled by the trappings and external Insignia of such
men. They thought there was somethin g substantial
beneath , but now they had found that it was mere
skin—tbe mere surface , and that when stripped of these
gaudy trappings , there was esconced under them a man—
a poor creepin g', crawl ing worm of the earth .before whom
they were to bow down and worship. (Cheers.) And
men had worshipped them 1 And why ! Because
they thoug ht there was some thing tangible in high
sounding names, till at length they discovered
them to be mere air bladders pnffad op for the pur pose
of creatin g astonishment , and to attract tho vacant stare
of the ignorant and the foolish.— (Loud cheers )—Why,
men bad bowed down before a lord. Why t Simply
because he was called a lord. —(Hear, hear.)—If be bad
been a working man the multitude would rather have
blown their noses upon him.—(Laughter and cheers. )—
If a lord came into Leeds, or if her " Most Qraclous
Majesty, the Queen ."—Queen simply by acclcdent,
because she was born in a palace, and because
a certain man happene d to be her fath er , and
a certain woman her mother —was to pass
throug h this town , be should not be surprised if
working men would be found to lay aside their own
nature , in order to fill the place of horses, and to shout
as if their back bones won Id strike fire against their
ribs— (Much laughter ) Yea. The working classes
had been their own oppressers—their own destroyers.
By their suppleness , by their servilenoss, by their little-
ness in their own esteem, by their voluntarily imposed
humility, they bad become that ' cringing, crawling
reptile , that had prostrated itself in the dust ,
tha t had been content with every name and
epithet , and every kind of drudger y.—this thing which
had been laden like a beast, kicked like a spaniel,
lashed like a horse, had never dared to exhibit its
teeth or to bite—(loud cheers. ) If it did either one
tiling or the other , it was immediately arreted and
thrown into a dungeon—(hear , bear. ) Was not this
a specimen of the manner in which society was com-
posed ?—{hear, hear.) What did he ask tbem to do ?
He asked them to exhibit the virtues that these illus-
trious dead had exhibited—their firmness and at-
tachment to princi ple,—their devotion to liberty,—
their heroic spirit of self-denial and martyr -
dom,— that spirit which tau ght a man to dis-
card all other considerations in his desire to enlarg e
the sphere of happ iness of the whole human
race.—(Cheers.)—The working classes had not worked
out their own destiny as they ought to have done. They
must now work ont their own salvation. They bad the
power to obtain the Charter , if tbey directed their ener-
gies in the proper channel. Public opinion had taken
a turn which it would be impossible to divert. Lord
Abinger might sprea d his 'Scarlett Influence over a ju ry
box—juri es might be brought , steaming with
prejudi ce, into the box,—judges of the most
corrupt and venal description , might be se-
lected to sit npon the trials—dungeons might open
their doors, and close upon their victims—a prostituted
and mercenery press might aid in the persecution—
every species of tyranny, civil and ecclesiast ical, might
come to the aid of the people's oppressors , bnt in the
end tbe people would be free— (Mu ch cheering.) Now,
then, was the time for their political redemption.
They ought to have been free lone ago. Why
were tbey still In bondage ? It was in consequence of
their cowardice, their pussllanimlty, their waywardness ,
and their balf-heartedness, that they wero yet so far
from their object—(Hear , hear.) Let the people bnt
exhibit a portion of the spirit and devotion to tke cause
of liberty which Muir and his illustrious co-patriots
had done, and the Charter was their own—(cheers).
The cause was in their bands. They were now sailing
in the national democra tic frigate, on a tempestuous
ocean it might be, bnt with truth as their rudder ,
justice as their pilot, honesty in their commander , and
spirit and deter mination in the crew, ho believed they
would, ere long navigate her safe through oil tbe rocks
and breakers by which she was surrounded , safe into the
port of natiobal prosperity and into the har bour ef na-
tional happ iness, because of individual ceatent (ilr.
Bairstow resumed bis Beat amidst great cheering.)

The Chairman then gave the last toas t—"The
Ladies ''—(great checrirg)—and called upon

Mr. Wm. Jones , ' who responded in appropriate
terniB , urging upon those ladies present to use their

influence with their husbands, sweethearts , and bro-
thers , to join in the demand for the Charte r, as the
only means of making their homes happy, and their
families pros perous. ¦

The interes ting proceedin gs then terminated at
about one o'clock, and the numerous party ' retired ,
highly delighted with the treat they had enjoyed.

A LECTURE DELIVERED IN MABYLEBONE IN
1841—still Appropriate , perha ps.

. " While they promise- them liberty, they themselves
are the servant * of corruption. "—2nd Peter , 3rd chap.,
19th verse. ¦ '
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Chartist Brethren —I intend to night, by God's
help and with your favour , to descant upon the corrup -
tions and abases that have crept into, tbe Chartist cause
itself—that tarnish its glory, that impair its strength ,
and , unle8s now checked , unless now swept out, will
speedily destroy, or, what is worse, convert the cause
into a curse , instead of a blessing—aye, make it a worse
thing than the accursed system which it is meant to re-
move, or to remedy. The peculiar position in which I
have been placed has enabled me most particularly to
see, to know , and to feel the evils which threaten , which
actually afflict our cause. I will give yon the benefit of
my experience. I would not wish you to pass through
the same yourselves.

Having flung myself out of the iniqnitous system Into
our righteous cause to sink or swim with it, having as
a Chartist , identified myself with Cfrartisra , to be what-
ever it makes me—to go wherever It directs me—to suf-
fer whatever it appoints me, I may say of myself and
brethren in the words of St. Paul— " Even to this pre-
sent hour we both hunger and thirst , and ire nak ed, and
are buffeted , and have no certain dwelling-place." One
of those who left all to follow Ciwrtiam—a loznrions
home for a bare prison—the rank: and station of a gen-
tleman to become a bookseller—a house and shop for a
mere lodging. Chart '.aru shut the home and the hearts
of my parents and brethren against ine—it made me
an exile, an outcast, a fugitive, and yet. tha nk God, I
can bless Chartism , and say of It, aa Qpldamith said of
poetry, 
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"Swe et source of all my joy and all ' myywoe,
That made me poor at first, and keeps me so."

Having strugg led so long, so hard—-having Buffered
so much in tha cause—sacrificed bo much for it—think
ye not that I love it—that I dost on it with all the
fondness of a mother for her babe which is rendered
dearer to her by her very travail for it ? Can t then
view without jealou3 alarm any attempt to injure or to
deface the cause ? One who has given up ease, health ,
happiness—a prosperous position and still more pros-
perous prospects—iu it for such an one to sit supine , to
sit silent, to sit and see evil befal , or only likely to
befal this cause—should he not run to the rescue—
sound the alarm and interpose himself to intercept the
blow ?—yea, having served the cause in life—havin g
sacrificed to it all that makes life valuable—let me
sacrifice life itself at lost and serve tbe cause even in
death. ¦
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But the evils that are now resulti ng to our cause are
fro m evil-doers in the canse itself—not from avowed
enemies, but from professi ng friends—not from Whigs
or Tories , bnt from Chartiata themselves—and, there-
fore , as some sensitive ones say, we should be tender
to them !—we should not touch them!? Should we
not ? Ah. my friends , this cant is itself an evil—it
has already done ua much mischief—We have been
humbug ged by it. If tbey are Chartists tkat are now
injuring Chartism—injuring it more iban Corn Law
Repealers , Socialists. New Movers , or Teeto tallers could
do—or would do—if our enemies be of our own house-
bold—in our own camp—then is the evil more to be
deplored—it is more to be dreaded—then doth it be-
hove the true friends of the cause to be all the more
loud in warning , in rebuke,.in remonstrance , yea, and ,
if necessary, in denunciation also. I know that this is
a disagreeable task , a painful duty—I would it were
not necessary to be done—-I would some one else would
undertake it—I had rath er suffer Anything , short of
seeing the cause suffer than do it myself—yet , lest the
cause should suffer by the neglect uf this most pressing
and indispensible duty, I will do it and I care not
what motives are attributed to me—what imputations
are cast on me—I have an answer here for all—a still
and quiet conscience !

Sentinels ' are now more needed than soldiers ; for
nnlesa the arm y be saved from the foe without and the
false friends within , we shall neither keep in a condition
to attack the enemy nor to defend ourselves , He there-
fore is your best friend who fore warns you, for be there-
by forearm s you, an I the more praise is due to him the
more unwelcome h;s warning may be. Do not , there-
fore , as some of our Chart ists did on a former occasion ,
fall foul on me for doing my duty ; but fal l on those
who render that duty necessary.

We have now, my friends , a party among us more
dangerous , more deadly than even'the New Move party.
That party went out from us, and hoisted the standard
of revolt ; but the party I speak of remain with us:
they hoist our colours : and by perfidy, by peculation ,
by prevarication they seek to destroy or to disgrace the
movement. They unscrew , unpeg to* chord of Char-
tism, and make it play false—jar discordantly. Can-
ker-worms are they who, when tha " tree of freedom 's
wither 'd tr unk puts forth a leaf," creep into It—bite it
—blight it, and feed in the corruptions which they
cause. These pests of Chartism resemble a party that
pestered Christianit y, whom the Apostle Paul charac-
terizes as " lovers of themselves , covetous, boasters ,
false accusers, desplsers of the good." Now, our nobie
cause requires noble-min ded , sound-hearted men—men
like those who sat in the American Congress—s uch as
Washington, Franklin , Adams, Jefferson ,—not weak ,
spiteful, selfish creat ures, who fame with self-import-
ance, fret with mad impatience, and fritter away the
public time and money—who have no charity, no can-
dour, and are only fit to cast discredit on a cause that
owns them not—tha t knows them not, for they have
not a Christian or a Chartist garment A way with
these, they are worse than traitors : trait ors are tangi-
ble: you may get hold of them; but the insignificant
vermin of whoih I speak are like those insects that buz
and sting, but are so small that they eae&pe the grasp ,
and can annoy—ca n envenom with impunit y. I could
name every one «f them—I know them well. They are
the Jews, the Jerry Sneaks , the J aremy Diddlera of
Chartism. I could name them one by one ; bnt that
would b* personal! aud it is better that they should
be suffered to proceed in their vile courses ; it is better
that we Bhonld be provoked by them, be plagued by
them—that they should drive out the good that are in,
and keep ont the good that would come in; It is better
that they should corrupt the cause itself, make it con-
temptible , render it ridiculous , than that we should be
personal {f !  than that we should point them oat with
the finger of scorn , and put them out with the strong
arm of indignation ! Yet tbey are but puppets, a kind
of Punch and Jud y Chartists , who play their parts
greatly for the benefit of their incog, masters and a little
for their own;—tools , dnpes. But we want no child' s
play : we want the Charter.

My friends , there are many things 'kthat impede the
progress of liberty ; bnt , because there are many, and
because they are very difficult to withstand , there
should be all the more care taken that we choose proper
advocates , whose conduct will not be sucnas to increase
rather than remove the difficult ies in our way. In the
first place, boys should not be sent to do the business
of men—of mankind. Let the forward be kept back-
ward. The vain and impertinent are more ready than
the wise— :

" Fools rush in where angels fear to tread I"
We have many Cha rtists who do not know what Char>
tistn is, what it means , whose practices are mere per -
versions of our princi ples. They cannot comprehend a
great caose—they cannot abstract themselves from self
—they bring their own private , petty personal feelings
before the public , and , instead of uniting to forward
tho cause, they thwart each other by factioss opposition
and jealous jars—jobbers. An honest man is a spectre to
them ; at the sight of him they immediately leave off
their contentions with each other , ana combine to oppose
him—conspire to ruin him. Cabals and intri gues will
be formed against him, and ten to one but be will be
driven away In disgust or despair. Yes, let »n honest
Charti st come from the country—come from Lancashir e,
or Staffordshire , or Yorkshire , for these are the conn-
ties where Chartism flourishes most—let him come to
Cockneyshire , to Cocka igne—come as a . missionary,
come as a man, come in real earnest for the cause, sin-
cere , and what will be bis fate ? He will become a
beacon , a buoy.

When I commenced my Chartist campaign in Lon-
don, I chose for my motto the following stanza from
Byron :— - .' . - , 
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" And from the planks far shatter 'd o'er the rocks
Build me a little bar k of hope , once more
To battle with the ocean and the shocks
Of the loud breakers , and the ceaseless roar
Which rushes on the solitary shore,
Where all lies founder 'd that was ever dear.
But could I gather from the wave-worn stor e
Enough for my rude bark , where should I steer t
There woos no home, no hope, no life, save what is
¦ ¦ 

. here.. 
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Yes, I l«ft myself no reserve, no retreat. My maxim
was, Do oil, dare all. Like Prince Charles Edwa rd,
when I drew the sword I thro w away the scabbard. I
lent my name, my time, my means to tbe cause. I was
willing to act as the auxiliary, the ally, the very servant
of the great men who had preceded me—wbo were
placed abeve me, and I wished bnt for a position that
would enable me to take an active, an effective part in
the movement I took one up. I tried it as »a expe-
riment It failed. Who was to blame ? Surely not
myself, for I did what one man eould do, fighting- the
battle * of others , rather than my own, night and day,
at home and abr oad—not the .people , who always act
just ly when not prejudiced or misled—not the selfish ,
undermining, circumventing crew, who, by baits and
bribes and tricks of every descriptio n, rale all and
roin all. y. ¦. . ' ; ' - .; ' .' ' . . . y - . - . .- ' .' - ¦ ' ' .

11 On fair ground
I could beat forty of them." .

Bat I had not fair ground— not a fair Held. When, like
Hotspur , I was dry with rage and extreme toil ,

" Breathless and fajnt , leaning upon my swoid"—
when, like Hector. I was seated for rest , sp rit , un '
armed , then , at that chosen moment , tho dastard curs ,

the heartless hinds , like Achilles* myr midons , sur-
rounded me, be<set me on every hand , an<1 r>v. rj lowered
me with numbers. I cast many a nor th *ard look—I
fougJi t bar d—I fonght to the last—I fell fl,??itiDp; and
even now (1841) that I am down—that I am in :bel*
hands—that I am under their feet. I pierce them; J ,
stab them as Charles XII did the To?ks at Bender ; I
shall beat tbem yet !

( To be concluded in our next)

" ENGL AND EXPECT S EVERY MAN TO DO
" HIS DUTY !"

These word s are memorable on two account s;—1st—
Because they were uttered by the greates t naval hero
which England or perhaps the world ever Baw—uttered
by him just before going into battle—his last battl e,
with the French which was fought at Trafal gar where
he fell victoriou s:—but , secondly, they are me morable
on their own account—on account of the important
truth which they contai n. Nalson used these words in
a mistaken sense—the dut y he was then about to oarage
in wa8 not the duty which Englan d expeots of every
man or of any man—b.8 falsely thought that he '.as to
fight tor h]B king and country, but It was for h x  king
alone—his e nntry disclaims such duty—i t rather re-
quires the reverse ; but i& Nelson and h<'s brcvetars ,
though actuated by a false idea, fought so cnura jeonsly
in a bad cause how ousht-'we strive for our good cause 1
the victory tbey gained could not be glorious ; it lacked
the essential characteristic of glory, a good causo !—tbe
greater it was, the more it was to be deplored ; for they
W9r 0 only rivett ing their country 's chains the closer—-
only fastening the yoke more tightly upon th eir recks ,
and making tneir burde ns the heavier. Bnt if they
could strive so stout ly for their oppressors, ought n<>t we
to strive more energetical ly for ourselves? th.-h conflict
was one of blood a-.d horror , but ours , as befits our
righteous cause, ia one of peace, law, and order . Now,
a« such mistakes have arisen—aa men are so r.pt , to fail
into a mistaken sense of dut y—it is very requ site that
we should know what our duty really is, and , knowing
it , that we should do it and do no other. W. w ha?«
indeed many duties to perform—there is our duty to
God and our countr y—our duties as men, as husbands ,
as parents , as children , as masters, as servants , and so
on; but all these may be said to merge into one grand
duty which comprises all, namely, our duty to ourselves,
for we never perform our dut y so truly to ourselves as
when we perform it to dthera- ^this is the, way to
obtain peace here and happiness hereafter. This is
doing our duty 1 y

But there are par 'lcular cases of dnty which part 'eu-
Iar circumstanc es require. The duty which Engl-uui at
presen t expects every man to do, and which I irieau to
make the prominent topic of this diseourse , is to rescue
her from that perdition which the tyranny of the aristo -
cracy, and the avari ce of the ' middle-class? *, is tost
hastening her to—in a word the ditty which w« have
more particularly fto do is to redeem onrselvea from
slavery. " This iB onr business at present. Engla nd ex-
pec t s  every Englishman to f r e e  himself and to save his
eomiry. - . This , then, is our duty—the first to be done,
for until we are free we cannot do our daty properly,
either to Q.xl or man. We can do only the will of our
tyran ts, who task us, who torture us, and starve us when
we can no longer work for them , or force xu to emigrate
when they have nothing farther for us to do. But bow
are we to become free—how ia this duty to be done—
this object to be accomplished ? We must fi rst asso-
ciate to learn «ur righ ts, and then unite to r*wain them.
Englishmen once wert free, and by the blessing of God
they will again be free. They have been defrauded and
nisar meu, and now, feeling what they have list , feeling
it in their homes and their hearts—feeling it everywhe re
they seek the cause; they have found i —it is bid go-
vernment —they want to apply the remedy—they know
it—It is to reform the government : or rather to resto re
the ancient constitution of the countr y, which haa been
chan ged, has been lost, has been destroyed by those who
were its appointed guardians and conservators. Tha
people have been thrust out of power, and thny must
regain their rights before they can stop oppression , or
remove or remedy its evils. How are they to regain
them? Why by the Charter ! But how are they to get
the Charter ?• Aye, that' s the question—therein liea
our duty—tile duty that En gland expects of us—of
every man amon g us. Many plans have been proposed—
none have , yet been fully acted np to; or carried out.
Oae thing Is needful. Not physical force ; that would
be a curse worse than the disease, or rather , it would
confirm the disease. Moral force is sufficient , and is
the only safe and efficient remedy. We must make as
many converts as we can. We have ft weekly and daily
press. I wish we had a monthly too, for more means
are wanted . , We must get up our localities better ; see
to the expending of our own money, not so much on
great and general efforts , as on the extending and im-
provin g of-our local spheres of aothm. We should ob-
serve more closely the engines or instruments by wblcb
the system works and corrupts the minds of men or
prevents them from joining us, and we should set up
counteracting engines. Many men who might become
us* ful members of our Association are now members of
some other association , some association that is opposed
to oura or misrepresents us. See 4he Protestant Opera s
tiva Associations for upholding Churc h and State ;
Tra ct Societies for upholding oertain eects ; Bchool«
for inculca ting tbe non-wsistiag and passive obedience
doctrines of tyrants. How are we to bring Chartism to
bear upon these citadels of corruption , these strong-
holds of iniquity, but by having schools and chapels of
our own,-t f> keep ns or our children from ; those of tha
enemy. We should thns fight the enemy on their owa
ground. We should turn their weapons against there *
selves. ' Perhaps we should proceed more slowly, but Ik
would be more surely.

" England - expects every man to do his duty. "
Mark—not one man Or Bet of men, but every man. One
man or set of men, might do their duty—maj - doit-
have dene , it—but it avails little unless others j Jn.
What would it signify if you or I did our duty, and the
men of other places did not theirs? How many men,
instead of doing their duty, are doing nothing, or worse
than nothing, running after dissipation or folly ? W«
will not reproach them for this neglect of duty, but if
they would consider how heavy it makes the duty for
the few, and what suffering, what sin. is. taking place in
consequence of this duty not being dene—bow England
is sinking, deeper and deeper, day after lay, iu degra-
dation and ' ruin—if tbey would consider these things
properly, would they not reproach themselves! Would
not their conscience * tell them chat their neglect was
criminal , cruel, ungrateful—their folly madness—their
opposition diabolical. •• England expects every man to
do his dnty. " He is not worthy the aarae of man who
knows bis dnty yet will not do it—at any rate he is not
the man England expects him to be—he is not a true-
born Englishman. Nor is it every man only that Eng-
land expects to do his dnty, but every woman likewise.
England expects every woman to do her duty—and the
more influence women have, the more responsible are
th ey for it; women are equally concerned with men in
the wtilrare of England—for their own welfare equally
depends upon it; and their children ! what is to become
of them if the world grow worse , as undoubt edly it will
under the present system ? Who would wish to live
when a living cannot be had ? life under sucb. circum -
stances is » series of miseries—every day is a bind of
doomsday. Women can do more than men in thia
great work ; for what we want to do Is to persuade
others to join us, and who can persuade so well as
women ? We all have heard of tbe great Westminster
election , when Fox was the man of tbe people ; ladies
of the first rank went among the electors and got the
promises of a vast number of votes—Vgreat majoritj
ensued. Who are better tract distributo rs, collectors,
or teachers than women ? Women do most of the
essential services in the Westeyan connexion. Women
succeed best in obtaini ng subscriptions —we can deny
them nothing—they are irresistible !

• ( To bt concluded in our next- J

¦ ' "  MARKET INTELLI GENCE.
London , smithfield , Monda y, Die. iflth.~

Consideri g that the great Chirstmas market was held
here last-week, we hod a full averg e number of beasts
on offer this morning, and, taken as a whole, tbe qua-
lity, not only of the Scots, homelands , Herefords,
DevonsK Burhams , and short-horns, the four latter
forming the princi pal portions of the arrivals , but, also,
ef that of tbe other kinds brought forward was unusu -
ally good indeed , we might venture to observe that we
never saw, better stock on sale at any previous corre *.
pbniaing period of the year. Notwithstanding the wea-
ther was; somewhat unfavourabl e to slaughtering, the
beef trade , was tolerably steady, yet for from bri&k . and
in most transactions , last week's quotations were sup-
ported. However , as a gener al figure , we cannot quote
more than 4s 6d for beef, thoug h a few very superior
Scots, Herefords , and Dorhacns sold at higher rate*
of currency, and a good clearance was effected
by the salesmen previously to the close of business.
As to sheep, these were rather scanty, bat of good
avera ge qualit y—-if, indeed , we except that portion of
the supply suffering from the effects of the epidemic.
The deman d for them was rather firm, at about the
quotations obtained on this day se"nnigbt , Til , 3s lQd
to 48 for the best long-weolled and polled sheep ; and
4; 4d to 4s 6d per 8Ibs for the DdWns. The latter , ky
the way, was tbe extreme price. The Vtal trade was
steady at fully, but at nothing quotable beyond, late
rates. Prime small Porkers sold freely, out In
other kinds of Figs little was doing. The importation *
of live stock from abroad for our markets have been, M
might be expected, on a very limited scale, the princi pal
receipts being at Hull and Southamp ton. At the forme *
port , 30 oxea and cows have been received from flam*
burgh, per the Transit wd Manchester steamers ; at the
latter , 50 beasts from Spain, mostly beneath the middle
quality . Itis now pretty well ascertained that the foreign
arrivals, owing to most of tbe principal rivers being
bloeked up with ice, will be very small durin g the
next three months. ¦.' ¦- ¦ • -- " ' . 

¦ - -
Borou gh and Spitalpieldb.—The arrival of

pota toes in the Poo), since this day se'nnight, hare ieepi
again extensive ; those from the Channel Islands alone
having exceeded 600 ; tens, while fourteen bags have
ceme to hand from Harlingen in bad condition. ©Mf
supplies beirig large and the weather extremely mild fOX
the season, the demand rules heavy, at about last'week^a
prices. Scotch reds , 45s. to 60s. per ton ; York ditto,
55s. to 603 .; DevonB, 459. to 60s.; Hint and Essex
Whites , 40  ̂ to 45* ; Wisbeach, 35s. to 46s.; Jersey
ind Guernsey Blius, 35s. to 40s. ; Yorkshire Princ e

Receata. 45s. to 503.

. • . , " T H E N O R T H E R N  j T A R , T



f orlfjct mina €i\art ip t ^Htfetf rr sj& l
Huddkh=-field DisTKicx.—A delegate meeting

for this district will be holden on Sunda y next , in ;
the ChartiBt Associatio n Room, Honley, at one ;
o'clock. Important busines s will be broog ht before j
it. The delegates to the Birmin gham Conference j
will be th ere, to receive their final instructions : j
and it is reques ted tha t all parties who have been
charged vriih th e collecting of subscri ptions towards !

tneir expenoes will brin g in the sums they have on ;
han d. . i

Hoia iatvood.—Mr. Thomas Clarke of Stockport ,
will lecture in the K&lph Green Chartist room on j
Sunday evening next, at six o'clock. j

Sxbocd —A soiree and iall will be held at the j
Globe Inn , StTOnd , on Monday evening, at fire
o'clock. Tickets may be obtained on application to '
fee members of the council , and of Mr. J. Newman, :
eeeretary, Mr. Prit -chard and other members. ¦

Siddall.— On Sunday (to-morrow) Mf. Bufteriy !
will preach in the Association Room, Cinder Hills, j
at fire o'clock in the evening .

Halifax ,—On Sunday (to-morrow) Mr. Wallace |
will lecture in the lar ge room , Swan Copp ice, at six i
o'clock in the evening . A collecti on will be made j
towards defra ying the expenses of the Birmingha m !
Conference . Oa Monday evening a ball will be held ;
in the above room. Admittanc e, three pence for (
members ; non members , sixpence. The proceeds to j
go towards the expenses of the Birmingham dele- j
gates. The ball to commence at eight o'clock. i

AshtOn.— A tea party and ball will be held in the ;
Chartis t Association Ro^m, Charles Town , on Fri- '
day next. Tickets for ladies , 7d. ; gentlemen . 9d. ; !
may be obiained at the following places—Mr. Hob-
soa's, bookseller, Old-street ; Mr. Simpson elogger, •
Portland-street « Mr. Mark HuUey, Stamford-
str eet ; Mr. Thomas Storer , H oward 's-yard ; Mr. ;
Jam rs Wrieox , bread-baker , Turner-lane 5 and at the
Association Room, Charles Town. " i

Mr. Dickinson will lectnre at Burnley , on Mob- '
day evening ; Baccnp on Tuesday ; Bolt on", on Wed - '¦
uesday ; Preston on Thursd ay; and. Chortey on I
Frida y. I

Lokdos.—^SE-wi>oToii.—The members ofthisloea- :
licy and the public are requested to attend at the
Crown and Anchor . Crown-street , on Tuesday even-
ing next, as business of grtat importan ce will be
brought bef ore the meeting. ' ¦

Mabtl ^boite —Mr. Skelton will lectnre at the i
Working Men's Hail, Circns-street , on Sunday
evening next , at hal f-oast seven o'clock .

Chabtist Hall, 25, Stab-street , Comkesci al-
Road.—The Council of this locality are requested to :
meet on Monday , at three o'clock in the afternoon , i
to make arrangements for a bail which will be held i
in the evecine.

M*. Besbow will lectnre on Sunday evening, at I
the Working Men 's Hall, '291,.Mile-end Road. j

Somfr's Tows.—On the 1st of January, a series j
of lectnres will be commenced in the large room, up i
stairs , Golil Beaterss * Anns, Old-street , St. Pan- ¦
eras-road , at eight o'riock , Mr. Davi* will lecture
on the 25*h ins*., at the same place. !

A Lectcxe will be delivered at 1, China- walk,
Lambeth , on Tuesday next, at eight o'clock. i

The U.Mrt D Bodies of the City West End shoe- ;
makers inten d holding a Ball Concert and Festival
on Monday Dec. 27th in aid of thb Victims at the •
National Association Hall , Holborn. Tickets can be '¦
had »t spy of the Chartirt places of meeting at the
S'-ar Golden Lane or the Clock-h ouse, Castle-street ,
Leieester-square.

Toxteth Pabk. —Mr. Robert Lowery of Edin-
burgh is to preach two sermons on Sunday in the
Social Ball, and to lecture on • Saturday (this)
evening in tne Chartist Hall , Preston-street.

Kiddirhinstfs. —A Chartist ball will be held at
the Free Mason*- Anns Inn , Kidd erminster , on Tues-
day December 271 h, for the benefit of the National
Victim fund. Tickets may be had of Mr. Holioway,
Bewdly-stree t ;  Mr. crouch , Dudley-street ; and of
Mr. Jones, Blackwell-street, at 6d each.

Mosslbt. — Mr. James Leach , of Manchester , will
deliver a lecture in the Association room, on Monday
evening next, mbject—the " Cor n Laws ," Admis-
sion one penny each.

Walsaxl. —A pabh c dinner wHl be given to Mr. '
John Mason on Thursday next , at the house of Mr ^
D. Si&ndley, the New Ian, St. John-street. Tickets ;
one shil ling and sixpence each. Dinner , on table at •
ax o'clock. Mr. O'Connor and other delegates to •
the conference are expected to attend. ;

Sowebbt. —Mr. Peter BJ*by will lectare at this -
place on Monday at two o'clock. Mr. Rijjb y will
also take a part in the bail which will take place in
the even ng of the same day. ' ;

Bbadfordl— The Chartists of Little Horton will :
meet en Sunday , Christmas day, in their meeting
room at two o'clock is the afternoon ; a f a l l  attend- '
ance is requested as business of .importance will be
bud before them.

The Chastists of Manchester road will meet at
nine o'clock on Sunday morn ing, and all members
wanting cards e&n receive them at their room.

Ths Chabtists meeting in the council room are
requested to attend at ten o'dockon Sunday morning
on busines3of importance.

The Chartists of Daisy Hill are request ed to
meet on Sunday morning at ten o'clock on business
of importance.

Thk Chaktjsts of Bowling Back Lane ,meets on
Sunday mornin g at ten o'clock to give instructions to
their council man previous to attending the council
meeting at two o'clock.

Dk&bt.—Mr Anthony of Arnold will address the
men of Derby next Sunday evening.

Stocxpost.—On Sunday evening next Mi. P . M.
Brophy, of Salford will lecture at the Association
loom, at six o'clock. Admission one penny.

Hollinwood. —Mr. Thomas Clark of Stoekport
will lecture here on Sunday evening at six o'clock.

Cxdhax.—A recitation of taski will take place in
the Chartist room Greaves-street , on Sunday evening
next at six o'clock conseqaen ty there will be no
lecture ; the proceeds to go to the Victim Fund.

Hkt wood.—The general council resident in this
place reques t all lcctureT8,not on the plan, who wish
to visit here to give them one week's notice. A Jeo-
ttre will be delivered in the association room, on the
firs t of January, at six o'clock at night.

Mb. Johs West will deliver a lecture on Sunday
evening, in the Chartist Association Room, Willow-
row, Derby.

Dckijspield.—A tea part y and ball will be held
in the room at the Trafalgar , behind Mr. Harrison 's,
the Old General, Crescent road , on Friday'. Tea to
be on the table at four o'clock. Admission , gentle-
men, eightpence , atd ladies, sixpence. Also on
Saturday a grand concert and ball will be held in
the same place. Admission , gentlemen , three-pence ;
and ladies, twopence.

A Delegate M kexikg will be held at Accring-
ton , at the honse of Win . Beesley, on Sunday,
J an. 1st, when all places in the North Lancashir e
District are requested to send delegates .

Dxwsbubt.—Mr. Ross will deliver two lectures
on Sunda y, in the Large Boom over the Stores , to
commence at half-past two o'clock, and at half-past
Fix. A tea part y will be held in the same place on
Monday. Mr. Ros3 and oth er friends will be in
attendance. Ticket *: one shilling each may be had
of James Fox, Co-operative Store .

Holmfieth —Mr. Peter Rigby is expected to
deliver two lectures in the Wortley-bfll School on
Sunday next , in the afterno on at two o'clock, and in
the evening at six o'clock.

Lkeds. —Mr. E. P. Mead is expected to preach
two sermons to-morrow afternoon, at half-past two,
and in the evening , at six o'clock, in the room,
Cheapside.

A general Cro at KEBns-Q of this district will
be held on Snnday, Janu ary the 1st, in th e Charti st
Room, Eolbcek. To commence at ten o'clock.

A public MEEHKG of colliers will be held at
Adw& lton, at two o'clock in the afternoon , on Mon-
day. The colliers of Gildereome , Churwell, Birstall ,
Birk enBhaw, and the surr ounding districts are
incited to attend.

Holbeck.—On Monday evening, at eight o'clock,
there will be arsffle for a hand some .volume of the
Cydopffidia , (a present from Mr. Brook , of Leeds,)
the whole of the proceeds will be given to the Asso-
ciation.

TODMORDEN. —Mr. Wm. Jones , of Liver pool,
visited Todmorden on Snnday last, and delivered a
most interesting lecture.

A discdsstos took place last Tuesday betwixt Mr
'West and Mr. Acland , on a question worded in the
following manner ," Will a repea l of the Corn Laws
under the existing arrangement? , create. a greater
demand for labour , and better remuneration , and a
better sapply of food!" Mr. Acland said yes, and
Mr. West said no. Mr. Acland named Mr. Jere -
miah Oliver, and Mr. West named Mr. Wm. Jones
of Idr arpooi , as his chairman. Both gentlemen
f t oOQwirJi their full time in the discussio n, but no
diri&n on the question took place.

O&DBURT.—Mr. George White atte nded at
Oldbtrj, "-«¦ Monday evening, at the request of a
number «f-Chartists of that place. A meeting was
held «t the lar ge room ef the Spread Eagle, Rounds
Green. Mr . John Jeffries , New Connection preacher,
in the ebair ; Mr. White addressed them on the
necessity of assisting in the present glorious strugg le,
and join ing the National Charter Association. It
was unanimously agreed to act on bis advice, and
Mr. Wm. Ball, and 'Mr. Charles Vaughan, landlord
of the Spread Eagle, were elected as delegates to
the Conference, dae notice having been previo usly
cires.

tocGBBOROUGH. —The CbarUsts of tfcia place
meet every Sunday evening, at half past six.

BABRHEAD, RsHF&hwaBiRB. —A publio meet*
ing of this town and neighbourhood was held in
Walker 's Hal), on Monday evening , for thejBurpose
of hearing a lecture on the principles of the People's
Charter , and to elect a delegate to represent them in
the forthcoming Conference at Birmingham. Mr.
Kydd , from .Glasgow, lectured. Mr. William
Cotton, of Birmingha m, was unanimously elected
delegate.

YORK .—Mr. J. R. H. Bairslow deli vered a pow-
erful and eloquent lecture upon Corn-Law repeal , in
the Chartis t room, Fossgate , on Thursday evening,
Dec. 15th.

XOYIHOUOROYD .—Two sermon s were preached
here, on Sunday last, by Mr. Peter Ri^bey, from
Chorley. At the conclusion of each a collection was
made for the benefit of the cause.

HOLL—The money due , th is week, to the Execu-
tive , fr om the sale of R. Finder 's blacking is as
follows :—

s. d.
Mr. Mirfield , Bamsley ... ... 0 6
M r. W illis, Stroud ... ... 1 10
Mr. Smith , Hal ifax 1 10

FROM B. PJKDEB S BLVERAGE.
Mr. Willi s, Stroud 1 8
Mr. Bell, Norwich 2 0

7 10
ifEWCASTXVB.—The Mutual Instruction CJ at s

met on Sunday evening , and discussed the Bubjeot.
proposed on tflfi. previous Sunday, namely, " Whe-
ther it would be wise or judiciou3 to extend political
power to women ?" Many able argume nts were
advanced on both sides, but it was not decided
either way. The subject to which their attentiou
will be directed on nex t Sunday aftern oon, is, whe-
ther the indust rious classes are sufficiently en-
lightened to wield the franchise to their own advan -
tage in the event of the Charter becoming the law
oi the land immediately ?

At a ?ubuc meetin g in the Chartists ' Hall , on
Sunday evening, Mr. Sinclair was called to the
chair. Mr . Joblin g then delivered a long and elo-
quent address. Several names were enrolled. The
Chairman announced that a public meeting would
be held in the same place on next Sunday evening.
—The Ch irtists of Newcastle and Gateebead held
their business meeting on Monday ©Teoisg, Mr.
Fleming in the chair. The minutes of the previous
meeting were confirmed. The secretary read Mr.
Beef ley's letter. A deputation of two were ap-
pointed to wait upon the Committee of the Complete
Suffrage Association , to inquire if they intended to
contribute towards defraying the expencr-g of the
delegate? (elected at the publ ic meeting on Thursday
ereawn) to the Birmingham Coaference. They re-
turned with a deputation from that body to see if
we would enter into arrangements with them to get
np a public.meeting on Wednesday evening, to take
a poll of the votes for each candidate , as they were
hoi satisfied with havin g all their Candidates ne-
gati ved, as declared by the Chairman on Thursd ay
evening * The CharlistB promised to give their
aaswer on Tuesday morning, when Mr. Fraser
moved and Mr. Watson seconded , " That our Secre-
tary be instructed to correspond with the Secret ary
of the Suffr agists, to inform them that the Ch artists
are perfectly satisfied with the Chairman's decision at
the public meeting, and do solemnl y protest against
either going to the poll or in any way doubting the
veracity of the Chairman 's declaration. " After dis-
posing of a great deal of local business the meeting
adjourned . The Char tists of South Shields paid in
5s. to the lecturer 's fund, and several sums were pai d
in to defray expences of delegate to the Birming ham
Conference.

STOCKPORT .—The balance sheet of the Tictim
Fund committee of thi s place , shows that the total
income from the 3rd of October to the pr esent time ,
has been £7 5s 2J d ; the expenditure £6 13* 6J ;
leaving a balance in hand of 11s 8d. We have
already stated that we cannot spare room for these
documents at length .

DUBLIN.—The cause of liber ty is progressing
here ; the worship of mere names is abating. I^ie
attachment to &ound principle is growing up in its
stead. ?*oihing can be better evidence of thi s than the
fact that the deepest interes t is now taken by the
working classes in the meetings of the Iris h Uni-
versal Suffrage Association : they attend in great
nu mbers, and even those who are not members ,
and to whom the wholesome truths there spoken
are in eome degree new, behave with a decorum
and earnestn ess which would have been in vain
expected at an earlier period of the Association 's
existence. Great praise is due to the indomitable
exertions and pa-tient perseverance of Messrs.
O'Higgins , Dyett , and others , who have so bold iy
confronted ignorance , prej udice, and persecu-
tion. On Sund ay last , the following resolu-
t ion w*b brought forward by Mr. Patrick
0'Hijj Kins, on which a very spirited debate ensued :—
Resolved—" That in order to obtain justi ce for Ire-
land and repeal the Union , we, electors of the city
of Dublin , whose names are hereunto subscribed , do
hereby solemnly and individually declare e»eh for
himself and on his own behalf , that he will not
vote for any candidate for the representation of
this city in parli ament , who shall decline or refuse
to give a pledge, in wri t ing, that he will support
no administration but one that will give its avowed
and official advocacy to the great and permanent
measures contained and set fort h in the document
entitled the ' People's Charter. ' -riz i—Universal
Suffrage, Tote by Ballot, Annual Parliamen ts, Equal
Electoral Districts , Abolition of the Pro perty Quali-
fica t ion, Payment of Representative s, and the Repeal
of that atrocious measure , the Legislative Union ,
which is no onion except that of abject slavery to
tyranny and oppressio n." Mr. O'Hi ggins exhibited
several signatures appended to this resolution
already, and expressed his full conviction that they
could with ease command within their own associ-
ation fall fift y substantial votes, which would soon
make both Whig and Tory faction civil and respectful,
inasmuch as that nnmber of electors would be suf-
ficient to turn any election in Dublin. Several
speakers addre ssed the meeting, and the question
was adjourned.

BIRKINGHAia .—Chabtist Meetings.—Astoh
Street. — A meeting was held at the Chartist Room ,
Aston-street , on Snnday evening last, Mr. James
Saundere in the chair. The chairman opsned the
bnsines* of the meeting by reading the leading arti -
cles of the Evening Star , at the conclusion of which ,
Mr. Jobs Richards , of the Potteries , entered the
room , and was loudly cheered. He addressed the
meeting in a sterling , whole hog style, and gave
great satisfaction . The meeting was afterwards
addressed by Mr. George White. Numbers gave in
thei r names to represent the places that could not
afford to pay the tr avelling expences of delegates to
the Conference , after which the meeting separa ' ed.

STEKLHocsE-taKE. —Delegates to the Confer-
ence —A meeting was held at the Ship Inn , Sieeh
house-lane , on Sunday afternoon . IWr. John Wil-
liamson in the chair. A long discussion took place
on the state of the district , and the necessity of
establishing a system of local lecturing, and holding
a delegate meeting for that and other causes. On
the motion of Mr. A. Fussell , Mr. G. Whi te was
requested to corresp ond with the district on the
subject. It was resolved , " That all those who may
be elected to the Conference be requested to attend
at Mr. George ' White 's, ?8, Bromsgrove-street , on
Monday next, by two o'clock , if possible." Jt wa?
also resolved that the Birmingha m delegates should
meet at the largo room of the New Inn , Bromsgrove-
street , at two o'clock on Mon day.

Aston-Stkeet. — The Reading and Discussion
Class belonging to this locality meet every night in
the week (Sunday and Slonday night excepted) .
The nigh ts for discussion are Tuesday and Thursday.
Youn g persons are specially invited to join this
society. TermS f twopeuce entrance , and one penny
per week. The funds ar e applied to the purchasing
of books for the instr uction and edificatio n of the
members. The Evening Star , Chartist Circular \ and
other periodi cals are regularly taken in. The subject
for discussion next Tuesday evening is the Origin
and design of Civil Government.

W1GAN.—Mr. Dickinson dcliveied a lecture in
the Association Room, on Monday evening ,to a very
crowded audienc e.

aotx.roWOO D.-Mr. Car ter , of Stockport lec-
ture d here on Sunday evening 1.

LOWER WARIEY .—On Sund ay last , Mr. B.
Rushton pr eached two sermons at this place , when
tae sum of Bix shillings and sixpence was collectedfor the wife of the incarcerated Wm. Cockcroft.

Holmpirth .—A lecture was delivered by Mr.Roberts of Honley , in the Wort ley-hill School , onSun day last ,• at the close of the lecture , six newmembers were enr olled.
Holbeck. —A considerabl e improvem eat baa beenmade in the Holbec k Association Room, by thelighting of it with eaB.
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SADDLEWOKT H.
DEATH FROM WANT AND STARVATION.

Consid erable excitement has been creat ed in the
parish of Saddleworth during the last eight or ten
days, owing to the following circumstances :—On
Friday week as the Rev. Thomas Sturgis Mills,
county magistra te, and one of the Deputy Lieu-
tenants for the West Riding of the Count y of York ,
was returning from Oldham to his own residence
at Dobeross , he was stopped near Water head Mill ,
by some females who informed him that a Lucy
Millingwood, an oat- door pauper of the township of
Spotland , had been delivered of an illegitimate child
at the Tillage of Waterhead Mill, and that she was
then in dying circumstances owing to neglect and
want of the common necessaries of life ; which
information , on enquiry, was found to be too correct ,
and the unfortunate woman expired on Sunday morn-
ing last. The ReT. Thomas Milk immediatel y gave

orders for an inquest to be held to enquire into the
Cau se of the nnfortunate woman's death.

Wat erhead Mi ll is a small village on the bor Aers
of the counties of Lancaster and the W- st Riding of
York shire , about two miles from Oldham and eigh-
teen from Hudderefield ; a considerable portion
of it being in Lancashire , and only a small section in
Yorkshire. The unfor tunate w6man. when living,
resid ed in that part whioh is in Yorkshire , in the
division of Quiokmere, in the parish ef Sadd leworth.
The inquest was held before George Dyson, gentle-
man, ooroner for Halifax , and a very respectable
jury, at the house of Mr. Robert Tweedale, the
Gardeners ' Arms, Waterhead Mill, on Monday
evening last.

The first witness examined was Thomas Bradshaw ,
an old man , 77 years of age, father of the deceased.
He stated his daughter was delivered on the 1st
day of October ; they had no doctor , bu t they got
a woman to attend her at the time of delivery.
She only visited her once after. His daughte r got
throu gh the trying time as well as could be' ex-
pecte d , and for a week seemed to be recov ering.
After then , she was attack ed with dro psy, and
suffered very much. Tlie witness then waited On
the relieving officer , and begged of him to order a
doctor to attend bis daughter , but he refused . He
then wished him to take her into the workhouse,
and this also he refused to do, except they would
bri ng her to the workhouse without any expense
t o the town . The overseer gave him a recommenda-
tion to the dispensary (at Rochdale), but the
medical officers refused to prescribe for her , without
peeing her. One of them wen t to the overseer to
see if he would pay them for a medical visit , but
the overseer refused to do this , and the officer re-
turned to the witness , and told him that as the
overseer would not pay for a visit they could 1 not
attend. He said if his daughter had not some
medicine from somewhere , she would die. The
Doctor replied , "SHE MIGHT DIE, FOR IT
WAS NOTHING TO HIM ! ! I" Witness next
aop lied to the Select Yestry, (or Board of Guardians ,)
then sitting in Rochdal o, tolling the state of his
daughter , aud they gave him TWO SHILLINGS
to remove her to the workhouse with. He next
applied to the Guardian of Saddleworth , who
wrote to the overseer of Spot land , and advised tlie
old man to g(t a medical certificate , stating the
situation cf his daug hter. He did so. Mr. Leach ,
surgeon , granted the required certificat e. He pr e-
sented the same to the overseer , or relieving officer ,
but still waa treated with contem pt. In answer
to questions by the jury , he stated that they had
4s. per week allowed from the parish , and had
to go to Rochdale , (seven miles) every week , for
tho same.

Mr. Leach, sur geon was next examined . He
stated that he had called upon the deceased about a
month aft er her deliver y, and gave her some medi-
cine, and that under his treatment she recovere d a
lit tle. He asked the family to get him a parish or-
der , sayin g he could not continue to attend her with-
out some small remuneration ; they promised to do so,
and acquaint him wit h the resu lt. He did not hear
from them again till about ten day s before her death ,
when he was presented with an order from the re-
lievin g officer of the parish of Saddleworth to attend
her ; he atain att ended her and found that Bhe was
considerably wor se than when he was called in the
first time,and in a few day s after she was a corpse.
Mr. Leach then said , " the house was so bad , so
filrby, so low, and so damp, that I think, however
medically attended , if she had not had a nurse to
clean awa y tho filth from the floor , and clean her
person , she would no t have recovered. 1 th ink her
decease was much accelerated for wan t of medical
attendance. I mad e a p ost morrem examination of
the body, and found the liver very much enlarged ,
and interspersed with tubercles. The ri ght lung
was also extensivel y di seased and interspersed with
tubercles. Considerabl e adhesion had taken place
against the ribs . The abdomen containe d about two
gallons of water , and the chest about two quarts. I
should say the remote cause of death was inflama-
tion of the righ t lung. The proximate cause , con-
sum ption , owing to damp house , bad air , filth , and
insufficient nourishment. If she had been iu a more
comfortable bed , a good dry house, and pro per ly at-
tended , death would have been (most probably ) a
considerable time prevented. "

Ann Hendriok, sitter of deceased , was next exa-
mined—I Btopped Mr. Mills last Friday night but
one, as he was re turning from Oldham , described
the situation of my sister , and bagged of him to
interf ere in her behalf. , I took the child to its father
to try to get some relief from him, but could not
succeed. I then sent to Rochdale ; the committee
were not sitting at Rochdale ; they were that day at
Bacup. I called on one of the overseers , I do not
know his name ,—it is Edmund — , I do not
know what—aud begged of him to take the child
into the workhouse. He recommended me to ano-
th er overseer , a Mr. Whi ttaker ; but would not
have anything to do with the child. I went to
Whittaker; he also refused to take the child into the
workhouse , and I had to bring it home with me
again. I went again last Wednesday, and took the
child with me to Mr. Stott , the overseer of Spotland;
Mr. Stott took the child into the workhouse , and
gave me a note to Mr. Plait , telling him. to treat
the case as one of his own parish.

Mr. Wr igley, Chief Constable of Saddlew orth ,
Fworn ,—On Saturda y, the 10th instant , Mr. Mills
requested me to watt on Mr. Platt , saying that an
application had been made to him respecting a poor
woman at Wafer head Mill , said to be dying thr ough
neglect , and that I was to say that he ( Mr. Mills)
would remain at homo till five o'clock, and if he (Mr.
Platt) would get another magistrat e, ho would then
take his clerk , and would go to Waterhea d Mill ,
to take the woman 's deposition. I ?aw Mr. Pla tt ,
and delivered the message; he did not know whe-
ther he could wait on Mr. Mills or not , but woul d
see, saying he had several parties to see at
home, some by appointments ; that he bad given
an order for a doctor to attend the woman.

James Garlick , constable , Waierhead Mill.—Last
Monday, Mr. Mills called upon me, and wished me
to see Lucy Millingwoo d, and report her state to him
at Dobcros8 the day following. I called and found
her in bed in a ver y distressed state ; she appeared
very dropsical. Her &kin seemed read y to burst.
The house floor was in a bad state. I think there
was sufficient clothes on the bed to keep her warm.
She did not complain of being starved ; the bed
clothes seemed tolerably clean. She complain ed of
b»ing short of food ; a child apparent ly about six
years old, was making some thin porri dge or gruel ;
but very lit tle of it. I rep orted to Mr. Mills on
Monda y morning, the 13th instant. He sent me
to Mr. Platt , and told me to say to him th at when
he sent a message he must attend to it. Mr. Platt
replied he would , 60 far as he thou ght right and
jus t. Mr. Platt also ordered me to see four female
paupers who live near , and order them to wai t in
rot ation upon deceased , to attend to her wants , and
make her as comfortable as they could. They
waited on her till she died.

J as. Stansficld .overree r of Qnick Mere^—I have been
at the house of deceased once, perhaps three weeks
since. She lay iu a very miserable state in a dirty ,
damp place, I should say not f i t  for a dog to be in.
1 told Mr. Plat t I thought she was not atten ded to as
she . ought to be. This would be about the second
instant.

Coroner—- Did not you do anything for her ?
Overseer—No .
Coron er—Why not ?
Overseer—I do not know that I have any power

to act.
Coroner— Not in cases of extbemb necessity?
Overseer—No. 1 do not know that I have any

power at all to ant, £YtN IS cases op extreme
NECESSITY.

Coroner—I now tell you that you have power, and
not only so,but you arere sponsible for not exercisin g
that power. '

Overseer—I have consult ed a magistrate upon the
subject , and yet I believe that I have not the power
to act.

Mr. Mills, a magistrate—In Saddleworth we are
under a peculiar Act , 3 Geo. IV. And the Act is
very dubio us upon the subject. I think the overseers
have only power to recommend to the Guardian to
relie ve, but in this ca ^-e, on my own authority, I or-
dered Mr. Stan stield to engage a nurse , and 1 would
be responsible.

Overseer—Mr. Mills , last Thursday, ordered me
to engage a nurse.

Coroner—Did you do so ? ,
Overseer—No. I took no steps to procure one.
For eman—Mr. Platt had ordered Garlick to pro-

cure a nurse at that time, which he had done.
Mr. Siott , overseer of the township of Spotland ,

sworn—Luc y Mii liugwood has been a long time a
pauper of our township. In August 1839, we took
her and one child into,the workhouse , the chHd was
about three years old, her only child. On the 15th
of May 1840, she left the workhouse , we gave hex
ten shillings aud allowed her one shilling per week.
In October 1840, we allowed her one shilling and
sixpence per week. September 1841, we allowed
her two shillings. In August 1842, we allowed her
two shillings and sixpence ; and on the 11th of
October, four shillings per week. She was receiving
pay from leaving the workhouse till the time of her
death. Her father gener ally came for the money.
We did not allow her any addition to the four shil-
lings per week during her last sickness except once
two shillings. The father has applied for a dootor
several times, but I refused one. We do not allow
any of our paupera a dootor . We pay a certain
amount to the dispensary, and give recommendati ons
to paup ers to attend , but do not do anything dta—
doctors and rents we never allow. We do not
expect any other township .to support our poor.

Coroner —Why did you refuse to allow her a
doctor !

Stott—Be cause the Board give me orders not to
provid e a doctor for any pauper.

Coronert-H ave you a wri tten, or a verbal order t
Stott—A verbal one.
Coroner—H ad you any order respecting thedeceased !
Stott—Her father frequently applied to the

board , bu t they never gave me orders to act differ-tntly to her than the general role.

A Juror r̂ Yon did not give any addition al support ,
nor Or der a doctor , notwithstanding the repeated
represent ations made to you oh her behalf1 ¦

Stott—No. \V: ;Vv. ,; ' - - ' - : ' : ' - ' ; : . :  : ¦ ¦• ¦
Juror—Is there any tbalahce betwixt your town-

ship and Saddleworth!
Stott—N o, not at present.
J uror—D a you never act , except under the direc-

tion of the board !
Stott—Ye s, every week.
Juror-7 Why was this case an exception !
Stott— I don't know, it is « long way for one

thing, and having as much to do as I can, I could
not come over my self.

Foreman—If Stott believed the story , he ought
either to have, come himself to see the woman , or
have written to Mr. Platt.

Juror—Haa this woman ever been paid by Saddle -
worth relieving officers ?

Stott—Yes.
Juror—And charged to your township A
Stott—Y es.
Juror— Why was that method of relievin g dis-

cont inued ?
Stott— I do not know , perhaps Mr. Platt does,

I remitted him the balances by post offioe orde r.
Mr. Platt , relieving officer or guardi an of Saddle-

wor th parish , sworn. 1 first relieved the deceased
in February, 1841, and discontinued in Deo. 1841. I
do not rememb er why we discontinued relieving her.
I think a balance was due to us of betwixt three and
four pounds. I wrote to Sroit ; I do not at presen t
remember the contents of the letter , bu t I was not
authorized to relieve her again , t ill a week before
she died. In October last Lucy 's fat her came to
me r< questin g me to write for an advance of one
shilling per week of pay. I wrote to Mr. Stott , but
did not receive any answer. Old Bradshaw told
me they were willing to tako her into the work
house. He said she was not fi t to be removed , and
if ehe was they would not allow any thing to re-
move her with. I advised him to take a medical
certificate from Mr. Leach , sta ting her situation ;
he said he would. I did not hear again from them
till he applied for a suspended order ; I told him
ho had better wait a little and I would write again
to Stott, and see if he would not do something for
them. I did write to Stott , and , in reply he au-
th orized me to treat them as one of our own parish.
I did no t give any relief ; none was asked.

Mr. Leach , rec • lied—I granted a certificate sta-
ting dece 'iBOd was in an unfit stale to be removed ,
but cannot tax my memory whether it was in
October, or beginning of November.

Mr. Btott , rec alled—Did you receive a cer-
tificate from Mr. Leach, stating that deceased was
unfi t to be removed to the workhous e 11

Stott—I did ;
Coroner—And what did you then do ?
Stott—I laid it before the board , aud did not re-

ceive any additional orders .
Coroner—The cer tificate was laid befor e the

vestr y ! 
' : ; /  ¦: ' .
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Stott— Yes, we ark beceivinq medical cer-
tificates almost every WEEK , AiVD CaNIN'OT
ATTEND TO THEM ALL.

Coroner—You receive an order - fro m a doctor and
pay no attention to it V

StOtt—No. :
Coroner—Then all ow me 'to'tell you , if this system

goes on, you will some day most probably find your-
selves in a very awkward predicament. It certainly
is the worst system of relieving that ever came uncier
ray notice. I have a very extensive district , and
sometimes find myself bound to condemn th e conduct
of parish ofiicere , bu t this is one of the worst'case 's
that ever came before me. I cannot hel p saying
that 1 it is a case of ver y gross neglect.

The Jurors , after consulting together for some
time , agreed to the following verdict:— " Died by
the visitation of God , accelerated by the want of
earlier medical and other atten dance , and the want
of proper attention and sufficient nourishmen t ; and
the Jury stron gly censure the conduct of the O ver-
seers and officers of the townshi p of Spotland , iu
not ascortaiuing the situatio n of the deceased , after
repeated representations. "

Murder of a Wife by her Husband. — A mur-
der—the murder of a wife by her own husban d—was
perpe trated at Glasgow on Sunday afternoon , under
the following circumstances:—Between otie and two
o'clock , a man , named Charles M'Kay, who was in
th&em ployment of a ham-curer , in the city, and - who
resided in the house of a Mrs. Tinney , or M'Kenzio ,
in th e Old Wynd , disagreed with his wife, and while
she was standing at the window he seized a ham-
knife and stabbed her in tho left leg, nearl y at the
gr oin. The woanded woman immediately fell on
tho floor and never spoke afierwardfl. Medical aid
was instantly called in , but it was of no avail ; and ,
in the meantime , the policeman on the statio n, hav-
ing heard of the deed , came and apprehended
M'Kay, who had not , subsequent to the commission
of the horri d deed , made any at tempt to escape
His ill-fat ed wife, who was only 27 years of age.
di ed within an hour and a half afte rwards ; and
when the fatal crisis was announced to the mur-
derer (who was then in the police office) he was
seized with tho utmost horror and remorse. Both
M'Kay and his wife had been out drinking in the
morning, and their quarrel , which ended in murder ,
was about a very tri fling circumstance. M'Kay is
about the same age as his vict im, only 27 years old:
So soon a9 his wife was re por ted to the authorities
to be dead , the body was carried to the police office ,
where it lies for medical inspection. The knifo with
which the wound was inflic ted was brought away by
the policeman.; It is a butcher 's knife much ground
down, and very shar p at the point ; aud it is evident
from the result , that it must have divided a vital
vein or artery. M'Kay was to undergo an examina-
tion before the sheriff on Mouday .

ShOCKINO MunPER NEAR DUBLIN.- DcBLIN,
Dec. 19.—At an early hour yesterday morning, the
body of a man was found in a burning lime-kiln , at
Miltown, - near this ' city The discovery was made
by a boy, named Pa trick Tynam , who ia in the em-
ployment of a dairyman , resid ing near Classon's-
bridge , at the western extremity of the village of
Mil town. He stated that he proceeded about six
o'olock in the mornin g to the lime-kiln, which is
immedia tely adjoining his master 's premises , for the
purpose of warming a quantity of brewer 's wash
for the cows over the fire with whioh it was filled.
There was, at the t ime, no appearance of day-
light , and he perceived no trace of any person near
the kiln. After giving the wash to the cows, he
again went but of the stables , when he immediatel y
perceived a stron g smell of burnin g flesh proceeding
from the kiln. He says it at once occurred to him
that some of his emp loyer 's ducks might hire fallen
into the fire, and he accordin gly hastened towards
the door of the kiln , ou opening whioh he was her -
rifi ed at beholding the dead body of a man , with the
throat frightfully cut , stretched on the top of the
burnin g mass. Assistance was instantly procured ,
and the corpse taken from the fire , in which , from
its appearance , it could not have been lying many
minutes. The boy asserts positively that not more
than a quarter of an hour elapsed between his first
and second visit to the kiln , and in the interim he
heard no noise and saw no persons passing near the
place. An inquest was held thiB day, and the
ipquiry is now in progress. A man who works in a
factory in the vic nity has been arrested upon suspi-
cion. It is said that the deceased was a tailor , and
that ho has been recognised by some persons in that
trade. • ¦ ¦
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Mysterious Murder at Ilkley .— A dreadful
murder was perpetrated in a field near this place on
the night of Fr iday last. The first discovery ot the
matter took place in the following manner . A per-
son named Hardwick , a house watcher , employed by
Mr. My ddle ton to watch bia house and that of his
steward, Mr. Burgess , at a liitle past twelve o'clock
on the .Friday night, heard a noise which he could
hot liken to anythittrirai a th umping, and a human
voice crying out^TWlp me," or " Help me up," or
words similar to tha t. When the gamekeeper and
his watchers joined him at the Lodge, some time
after one o'clock , he informed them of what
he had heard , and the whole of them , six
in number, went, to the spot as nearly as
Hardwick could direct. After some search they
found the deceased laid on his side and not quite
dead. His hat was slouched over his face in such a
manner as to conceal the fact that he waa at all
injured , and at first they thoug ht that he was merely
intoxicated , bat on removing the hat to see who it
was and assist him; up , one of the watchers put his
bands under the head of the unfortuna te man , and
discovered what was his real state , by the startling
and horrible circumstance , that his fin gera were
instan tly covered with gore , and sunk into the head!
A messenger was instantly despatched for a horse
and cart to Mrs. Ha wk9Wo rth' $ farm-house , the
nearest to the place, but before it arrived , the man ,
whose only motion had been tha convulsive lifting
of an arm and a leg, accompanied by deep groans ,
Ceased to live. This: being the case, they were afraid to
remove the bodv until they had seen a constable
about the matter , and sent for one. Having got
ord ers they removed it to Ilkley, net havin g up to
that time recognized the features ; but on getting to
the village, it was discovered to be the body of a
labourer named William Hustwick , who resided at
Beamsley, and had been at Ilkley the previous night,
in company with a person named Hey, a wheel-
wright , also of Beamsley, and with whom be had
gone home at a late period of the evening. The first
thought whioh struok tho?e who found the body was
that probably Hey also had been murdered , and they
sent off some of their party to ascer tain
whether he had reache d his residence or
hot, who, dn going to his house, found that he waa
in bed. Some conversation passed between them
in which be stated that he accompanied Hustwick on
his way home as far as the lime-kilns, where the
ilatter became stupid , or very drunk , and refus ing to
go any further , lay down upon the ground. He then
lefe him laid, *nd proceeded home, which place he
did not reach before two o'clock. In consequence
of this, suspicion fell upon him, and he was appre-
hended on the charge of having murdered Hastwiok .
A.stout hazel atiak, wbieh the deceased had had withhim when laat seen, waa found beside his body, within

reach of his hand , and in Bueh a position as that no
blood from his head could reach it without a change
of position ,*and still thia , on examination , proved to
be covered with soft blood, and had »i the end some
flesh and skin and human hairs. The hat had
covered the weunds on the head , and had received
the blood whioh flowed from them ; and when
taken off, was found to have a very large quanti ty
in it, which the keepers poured out on. the ground.
There was no appearance of struggling that could
bq discovered , though the nature of the ground
(springy pasture land) would tend to obliterate
any effectually, in a very short time. There had
not been any drag ging of the body, but where i<
had fallen in the first instance , it had laid until
death, as the marks of blood were confined
to the triangular space alread y spoken , of.
An inquest on the body was held on Mond ay last ,
before Thomas Brown , Esq., of Skipton , at the Rose
aud : Crown, Ilkley, when the gamekeepe rs and
watchers were examined. Hey V clothes were also
produced, and on the shirt and coat were very
slight marks aa of blood, but there was no direct
evidence to criminate him, and the Jury returned a
verdict of'' Wilful Murder against some persoa or
persons unknown. " '

HUDDEBSFIEZiD. —Darin g Robbrr y.—On
Sunday last , in the afternoon , a young man named
Dyson, along with his wife, re siding at Lindley, left
home for a short time. In their absence , the house
was entered and money, in paper and gold , taken to
the amount of about ^£60. Up to the present: time ,
the depredators have eluded , the vigilance of the
police. :

Caution to Cart Drivers .— On Tuesday last,
about four o'clock, a cart that was loaded stood in
King-street for a short time previous to starting
home. The driver had occason to leave it for half a
minute, not more , and ia that short time some pers on
had successfully got away with one whole cheese,
which, as is usu all y the case, was thrown careless ly
into the cart. Neither the ' cheese nor its\conveyor
have b&en heard of since. On the same evening, in-
formation was given to the police by a man who
stated he had been robbed of his watch. He de-
scribed the persons in whose company he was at the
time. Towards midnight , Messrs. Danson and
Clough , police officers, repaired to a notorious
lodging house, wher .! they found the very men who
had committed the outra ge. The men , rath er, than
be taken , fought desperatel y, and , but for the
timel y arrival of two of the nigh t watch, it was
thou ght they would have escaped. They. were , at
length secured ,; and conveyed to tho prison. The
watch was found upon one of the prisoners. We
understand the police have been very anxious to
secure these men, from the fact that they were in
the habit of visiting Hud dorsfield periodically, :and
during their stay robberies were always com-
mitted.

The Rivai. Fiddlers. -—" Two of a Trade can
never Agree."—The truth of this old adage is just
now most strikingly exemplified in the town of Hud-
dersfield , where there exists two societies bolh estab-
lished for the avowed purpose of prodiicing and pro-
motin g harmony' .amongs t the inhabitants. One of
them bears the cognomen ' of- the . " Choral Society"'
and the othersportB the patronymioof the "Social H ar-
monic Band. " The former has been in existence for
the longest period , and at present holds its meetings
in the Philosophical Hall ; the latter is a society
formed amongst [a few youn g men a few years ago,
and meets for pract ice &c, at the Hall of Science.
I'he proficiency attained by the " Harmonic Band"
in the short time they have been in existence , does
them great credi t , and at once bespeaks the
enthusiasm with which they have been animated ,
and the indefati #abl ene6s with which they
have ap plied themaelves to tho learnin g, how
to pro duce sweet and harmonic sounds. In-
deed, they have worked so diligently, and im-
proved so rap idly, as to become formidable rivals to
the oldest established corps of musicians in the
town or neighbourhood ; and this has excited the
jealousy and Jre of the acting Committee of the
" Chor al Sootlty," who have adopted a novel and
most disre putable mode of exacting revenge. It
appears that there are some amongst the old
society- who have witnesssed with pleasure
the efforts mad e by the members of the new one to
conquer the most difficult art of musio ; and they
have (with honour to them be it spoken) rendered
assistance to them on several occasions ; and latterl y
they have been regularly engaged by the " Harmonic
Band" to aid them in their public pcrformancea
To this course we should think ' thera could
not be the slightest objec tion, but , the " Choral
Society " have found one. ^They have deter-
mined to exclude from their books any
aud every musician who renders the slightest
assist ance to the ." Ha rmonic Band" ! They have ,
in fact, determined that not one of their members
shall be at liberty to accept an engagement to per-
for m, unless he first aska leave of the . ¦ Cttorai
Society." And thi s to throw difficulties in the way
of a number of young men , whose objtct and laudable
endeavours ought to have secured for them the
high est praise and the most active co-operation !
This de termination on the part of the " Choral
Society," resulting, as it does, from the most paltry
of all jealousies, is discreditable to it in the highest
degree. I t is a cryin g di sgrace ; and we iiopo the
members of it , whose righ t to sell their musical
talen t to any purchaser is thus interfered witb, will
have more spirit than to submi t to such mean and
tyrannical dictation.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECE IVED BY MR.
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POLITICAL VIC TIM DEFENCE AND FAMILY
SUPPORT FUND.
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' s. d.
Previously acknowle dged ... ... 157 11 6
Ander ston (Glasgow) Charter Asso-

oUtion ... ... ... ... . 1 0 0
A. (Reid's Mill) ... ... ... 0 1 0
Salisbury ... ... ... ... 0 4 0
Biggar , Lanark ... ... ••• : 0 4 3
Mr. Warner.. . ... ... ... ; 0 - .1 0
Mr. Wade ... ... ... ... 0 0 6
Mr. Webb ... ... ... ... 0 1 0
Proceeds of Char tist Harmonic meetin g,

Feathers , Warre n-street , Tottenham
Court Road ... ... ... I I  0

City Cordwain ers ... ... ... 0 1 4
Mr. Willis, Stroud , (profit on Bale of

Find er 's Bevera ge) .•• •?• 0 0 5
Mr. Bell, Norw ich, (pr ofit on sale of

Pinder 's Bevera ge) ... ... 0, 0 6

£160" 6 6
FOR m'dOUALI.
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Manchester (per Mr. Leach ) ... ... 3 0 0
Portsea , (per Mr. Leggett) ... ... 0 13 0

RECEIPTS OF TH E EXECUTIVE FOR THE
WEEK ' ENDING , DEC. 19, 1842.
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. £. s. d.

Salisbury ... ... ... 0 2 1
Chelmaford ... ... ... 0 2 6
Kaight sbridge and Brompton.. . 0 2: 9
London , per Simpson ... ... 0 5 0

: Bloomsbury ... .. ... 0 1 0
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J. Campbell , no longer aecretary.
I will publish the Balance Sheet for the quarter

in the Star of December 31st , 1842, and from
the appearance of this notice I entirely •" give
up the secretaryship, referrin g the country to
my pamphle t for the cause of my resignation.
I also resi gn the office of Executive councillor.
I have done so long ago, and in taking farewell of
my broth er democrats , I hope they may secure some
perso n who will be, as I have been , an hones t and
faithful servan t, and too inde pendent to be the tool
of Feargus O'Connor , tho Rer. Wm. Hill , and their
agents.. • . - . .. 
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I remain your brother democrat ,
" - J. .Cahpbeu..

In Al va, on Wednesday last, Wm, MiK enzie,
aged 72; the oldest Chartist in the place. His
voice has always been raised against oppression of
all kinds—a gainst priestcraft in ail its forms.
Despised and abused , ho has always contended for
tho rights of man , and shrunk not from his duty.
Although poor , the wanderin g poor he sympa thised
with , and never sent them away emDty. When
labourin g under severe pain , he talked of his
unhappy coun tr y—a vast dungeon of woe and
misery. He rejoiced in that he had ever raised his
voice against the rich oppressors , and on behalf of
wronged and degraded humanity j yet cheered by
the hope that man kind would yet be free, seeing in
the distance the time when—

" Each righteous heart shall yet exult to see,
Peace to the slave, and vengeance far the.free ;"

he died in peace—calm was his mind and forti-
fied. ; ."-. . . . ¦;¦• ¦.;¦ ' :, ¦¦¦; . ' ;-, ; , ; . .
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On Monday last , in the 61st year of her age,
Elizabeth Ann M41q\iham , of Hyde. A kind wife,
a feeling mother , and an affeolionate neighbo ur ,
beloved and respected by all who knew h*r. She
was the mother of seventeen chndren. .
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AN Saturda y, December Slat , 1842, will be Puh-
\J lished a Pam phlet. Price Sixpence, entitled

Leeds Corn Maket , Tuesda y, Dec. 20th.—There
have been good arrivals of all kinds of grain to this
day 's marke t. There has been a very limited demand
for all kinds of grain. Wheat has been Is per quar-
ter and Barley 6d to Is per quarter lower. Oats and
Beans very dull and rather lower.
THE AVERAGE PfilCES OF WHEAT , POB THE WEEK

ENDING DEC. 20, 1842L
Wheat* Barley. Oats. Rye. Beans. Petal
Qrs. Qra. Qrs . Qrs . Qrs . Qr&
3355 1789 511 353 11

£ p .  d. £a. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £b. d. £ b. d.
2 8 If 1 7 113 1 0  21 0 0 0 1 10 11 1 9 5i

Leeds " Wqolle'n Markets. —There was rather
more business done on Saturda y last, in both Cloth.
Halls, but on Tuesday the demand again rather
receded , and a slackness prevailed during the whole
market. Some slight speculation is disoeruable, but
most of the goods are brought to order. In Wools
there is not much of consequence stirring.

Huddeks^ield Market, Tcesdat , Dec. 20.—We
have had one. more bad market , scarcely any busi-
ness at all was transac ted. Most merchants and
manufacturers are busy taking stock , which par-
tially interf eres with business.

Bradford Market , Thursda y, Dec. 22ad.—
Wool.—There is not th at animation in this branch of
the trade that we noticed a fortnight ag6. The spin-
ners appear td have resisted any further att empt to
advance , and the staplers ctate that it is quite impos-
sible to fetch Wools from the growers '- -to 'meet, the
prices offered by the buyers , consequently the supply
in the mark et is not materiall y augm ented '.— Yarns.
—There still continues the same monotonous state in
the Yarn trade. Short time working, which is very
prudential , still continues to be found , the most adapt-
abl e to the pr esent pric« and demand. —Piece.-r Thexe
is not an average attendance of merchants at our
market to-day, and the purchases made of a limited
charac ter , being chiefly small lot 9 to assort of stocks
of plain goods adaptable to the winter season. ,

Richmond Cobn Market, Dec. 17.-=-We had »
tolerable supply of grain in our Market to-day.
Wheat sold from 5s 6d to 7s 'j Oats 2a to 33 6d j
Barley 3d 8d to 3s 9d; Beans 4s 6d to 5s Od. per
aashe ). . - - -: ' ' • ' " " ¦' ' -' - . ' - . • • - - - ' ¦

London Corn Exchan ge, Monda y , Dec. 19.—
Since our report on this day se'nnigbt , as well as for
onr market this morning, the arrivals of Wheat of
home growth from Essex, Suffolk, and Kent , have,
been on a moderate scale, but of fair average quality.1
The stands to-day were rather scantily fined with
samples, while the attendance of both London and
country dealers , was not very numerous. For the finert
parcels of both Red and White we had a fair, but by
no means a brisk inquiry, of prices quite equal to those
noted on Monday last ; but tbe miqdliDg and inferior
k inds, though not cheaper , hung on band. The im-
ports of fortign Wheat have been amalL There waia
fair retail business doing in fine qualities , and late rate s
were , in most instances , supported. The supply of
Barley was again extensive, nearly 12,000 qruwter s
having come to hand. The best malting aorta sup-
ported their value, without much difficulty ; but grind-
ing nnd distilling sorts were very heavy and the tem$
cheaper. Malt was in fair arrival , while t&e «ale for
that article was alow, at !ato currencies. From all
parts few Qats have been received, yet as mc*t ef the
buyers / held off for future arrivals, the demand WM,
on the whole, alow, at last week's figures. In Oat»,
coder lock, scarcely a transa ction was reporte d Beam
and Peas were again dull. Both town and country *
made Flour met a dull inquiry. . ; .

Borou gh Hop Market ,—For the best East au4
Mid Kent pockets , we have again to report a steady
enquiry , at full rat es of currency ; but in all other
kinds or hops exceedingly little is passing. The fol-r
lowing are the present rates:—Ea st Kent in pocket%
£5 10s to £6 )0a ; Mid Kents ditto , £5 5a to Mi
ditco in baga , £i 10a to £5 os : Sussex, £4 10s <Q
£b 8 s; Farnh aniB, £8 to ,£10 ; Old Iiops, £3 to
£4- .103. ¦ 
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Wool Makket. —Although ther e is certain ly more
firmness in the demand for the best qualities of both
English and Forei gn Wools, we can notice no josr
tire improvement in prices, yet man y of the holdurt
have refused present rates. The imports have beea
227 balee from St. Peterburgh ; 73 'ditto from Hami
bur gh ; 501 ditto from Odessa ; and 47 ditto froa
Taganrog. , >

Taixow.—This market has been dull all the paw
week , and in some instances ra ther lower prices hard
been taken. The weekly deliveries still continue w
show a consideraWe falling of?as compared with las*
year ; this is partl y accosntad for by the mildness of
the Weat her eauiing the ehandleirs to use left
and by taUow offerinj i for next season «
lower rates. .

Middleiex, by JOSHUA HOBSON, at bli ?«$•
ing Offices, Nos. 13 and l^Market-stre etjBr i*̂ !
and Published bj the ta id Joshua. BobsoU,
(for the tald FlABOUS O'COJfUOR ,) at hto-'Wf
UngjioMe, No. fi, Market-rtre eti, rBrIggater; ^
internal Cemmunicatlon existing oetwe«n the m *
No, 5, Markeirrtreet , and the aaid No*>* ¦¦**
13, Mark et-street, Brlggate , thu s ©onstitaBng tte
whole of the laid Printui i1 anil Puh lighing Ofl*
one Premise *. \ .  . ;  ; • .

All Communio aUons mnst be adireMe d, Poit-P»l"» *°
Mr. HOJJSt K , Norther * Star̂̂ Office, X«^*

Satttrda y. »ecei»ber Si, 1842.
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LEEDS :—Printed tot toe Proprietor PE A RO DS
O O O N N O K , Esq. of Hanunerwni th, <J6«wV
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LOCAL MARK ETS.

q T H E  N O R T B E R I C  S T A R ;

THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL OF THE NA-
TIONAL CHART ER ASSOCIA TION, versus
F. O'CON NOR , THE REV. WI LLIAM HILL .AND THE " NORTHERN STAR?* or, WHO
ARE THE TRAITORS ! A New Year 's Giftfor 1843.

By John Camfbe ui, Ute Gen. Sec

PINDER 'S CHARTIST BEVERAGE.

R
P1NDER has oommoi.ced the Manufacture of

• the above named article, on the premises
occupied by him f or the laat twelve months , in
Edward' s-place, Pot tery, Hull , where he hopes by
strict 'attention to business , and the manufacturing
of an ar ticle equal , if not superior , to all others, he
will be patronized and supported in the good work
by his brother Chartists. He will give Four Shilling*
to the Fund of the Executive , and One Shilling to
the Victim Fund (until March Assiaes is over) , for
every 100 lbs. sold. A weekly statement will appear
in Mr. Cleave's Subscri ption List.

The price is 8d. per 1b. ; and it is make up ia
packets of J lbs. and i lbs.

Hull, November 30th , 1842.

C
GRIM SHAW AND CO., 10, Goree Piazzas ,

• Liverpool , continue to send out fine First Class
Coppered American SHIPS , ot large Tonnage, to
AMERIC A, viz. J -
Te NEW YORK and NEW ORLEANS , weekly.
To BOSTON , PHILADELPHIA , and BALTI-

MORE , occasionally.
To QUEBEC , the firs t Ships sail about the 1st of

• April .
FOR NEW YORK.

The Line of Packet Ship NORT H AMERICA ,
Ca ptain A. B. LouBA. To sail 7th January , her
regular day.

The Line of Pack et Ship ROSCIU3 , Captain J.
Collins. To sail 13th Jan uary, her regular day.

FOR NEW ORLEA NS.
The splendid First Class American Shipj" SUSAN
• DREW ," Captain C. A. Runl ete. To b*U 26th,

December. , •
N.B. All Passen gers by these Ships wrll be found

in one pound of good biscuit bread , or bread stuffs ,
per day, durin g the voyage, and will be allowed one
shill ing each per day if detained in port more than
two .days beyond the day agreed for sailing, accord*
ing to the Act oi Parliamen t.

THE NEW YORK LINE OF PACKETS,Sail punctually on their regula r days fromLIVERP OOL.-A8 follows, via,
PATRIC K HENRY , Delano, 1000 ton9,25th Bar ^SHEFFI ELD, Allen, ... ...' 687 tons, 1st JSHOTTINGU ER , Hursley, ... 1035 tons, 5th J»£ROSCIU ;*, ColUns^...... '; .......1150 torKth SS*

These vessels are all first class, and have beenbuilt expressly for the convenience and acc6mmoda>tion of Cabin, Second Cabin, and Stebbagk Pas-sengers , who will be treated with every care and
attention duriBg the passage by the officers of the
ships. Fresh water is served out daily. AJ1
Passen gers by these Ships will be founa in lib.
good biscuit bread or bread stuffs per day duri ng thevoyage, and will be allowed jone shilling each perday, if detained in poet more than two days beyond
the day agr eed upen for sailing, according to tho
Act of Parliament. Good convenient apparat us
for cooking is provided and ever necessary suit-
able for the voyage. As these ships are decided
favourites , being celebrated f or their fortnnate
and quick passages hence to America , it is re-
ques ted that all parsons desirous of securing good
berths will deposi t, by post, or otherwise , £1 each
as early as possible, and passengers will not require
to be in Liverpool more than one day before the day
named for sailing.—Address

P. Wr BYRNES , 36, WaterlooH-toad , Liverpool,




